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Platter of Kanaaa P�ta;oe. Grown
.

from C�refully Selected Seed Cholen froll) Good Stock ;'.,
.. ,-

::1$ ro� inte�� to S?W s?me alfalfa this year, and' especially �his �pri�g, n�:n week's Mail and Breeze oll_ght to '

'. . be worth It s weight m gold to you, A special article written for It by.F. D. Coburn, a national as well as .

" 'a Kansas authority on thissubject, will treat .of the whole seeding propositioriin such a way that the veriest be-
"g�ril�er·ca� .uri,der�tand and profit by it. There is no such thing as "half a stand" .of alfalfa, the growerwho

,hflsn't:�l's�D:d is without alfalfa and simply in the air. Charles A. SC?tt, State Forester, also, will have a spl�n..,
, .did article m that number. Hewill tell you how to "Grow Evergreens m Kansas." It's easywhen you knowhow.
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Montgooneru Ward .. 00.

;, By George ;Br'Mm I
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PickWhatYouWantFromThese,Pages I
In word and.pictures the hundred thousand items in the great newCatalogue of Montgomery Ward
&. Co., are so realistically and truthfully described that you can almost pick what you want from its thousand pages.

fbotography and co�or engravings, pen pictures and word guide-'yo�-it is possible �ow!O shop in the.Ward way
. pictures are 'so skill�lly and truthfully employed that . -and save many dollars m domg so. '

'

. your visit -to "Bargain town" will be like viewing the All you need is our catalogue of 1000 pages. In it are.
+. world's. 'greatest shopping' centers ,thrown into one shown .a hundred thousand opportunities of saving inI

,o�" 'great mammoth establishment
'

. ,foods, furniture, farm implements or field necessities,��o�. An<J the tare beauty of -it all is that you can ao dress goods or men's wear-any and every necessity or luxury__

�""�-I"1j.:� through this. enormq,us collection of, bargains for man, woman or child.
" .

.

�, .

���6-�� without the hustle or bustle and burly that ac- And it won't costyou a cent to get this great text book in the
1fs.. .;........ �..o

�
c"0_companies even a visit to �e. village ·st.ore,. ' art of reducing'the high cost of living, except the stamp spent in

"'\- " ...: _ . sending for it. Cut out the Coupon on this page, sign y'DUl name:
.....

.

..•..� . I'''&",�. �"'\.. In the qtYe� of your owJ.l home=-under
: today, and the greatest Catalogue oj modern times will be sent·

, •..... "<; oq_,.�� -.. the evenmg lamp-wIth themembers at once �ithout one cent of expense and without any obligatio� '.-
'

'>.:<::-.
:
-,

_

. ���of your family to a�company and O�� only_ suggestion is�ign and send the Coupon today.
'

_�.

. �::: ... ::::.> ...:::::: :::::<-.���. Montgomery.Ward t: Cempanv:"-, -, . .... � ,
- ;J:'"
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�o� Chicago K,ansas City Fort Worth, -Texas-•• -, ,... ••• ••• "l "
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BAT ,THE, :-LEGIStJiaTURE' �nID·:
FOa- ·K:A.N$A.S' -AiG�l.CuiTUi&.-_:'_ .. �

i

PEAKING 'gener.ally th� Kan8a� legislatu}'e
that just adjourned seemed dispoeed to 'favor
the promotion' of agricultural edu()ation, de
velopment .of the state's resources and the ad-,

ement of its farming Industry, '.

appropriated $8.7,500 more for the_ 'state agri->
ral college and. experiment stations than had
given f9t the present biennium, and was lib-:
especially in respect to maintenance, providing
,000 for ,the next two years as against ,$450,000
the similar period preceding. The extension de
ment was allowed $95,000 to conduct its impor-
, work., or $25,000 more, and the experiment ata-

, lias $10,000 more. Two new' items, in the col
'budget are $15,000 for special investigations in
production and dissemination of pure, seed, and

for irrigation investigations, which should
money:,.well spent. The braneh, experiment,

n ,at ;Raj'; .:wal! 'allowed $�O,OOO�f,or the coming"
yea,rs'; the-one at Dodge Clty,-$I',OOO, a,t ,Garden
$lJ),OO(_) a�d' at Tribune $5,0'00. In' addition, a

.Ial, bill apPlopriated $7,500 to cover, losses re-.
ng from the recent fir,e, at the_ Hays station;
amount is: for' replacing buildings, horses, har->

• feed and "other 'equipment burned. c

't

TWO N_EW ��PERIMENT ,STATIONS.
rovlslon wa-s made for-two '�ew experiment �ta-
s, as branches of the ,f?tat,e Agrilmltura'l college,
under control of the new state board of admin
tion, one neal; Colby, in ThomaJil county, north
ern Kansas; and one' near �!c..!!t, �earny eoun
in the eouthwest, the latter receiving an initial
Qpriation of $1.0,000 for. buildings, implements,
tock and other equipment, and the former $15,-, .

'with the provislon lhat $5,000 gf this shall be
ded for pump and other irrigation equipment.
Lakin bill carries .a eondltlon., that . .Kearny
y shall expend on the experiment station ·farm

.
ess than $7,500 in the next two years, in drill->
for deep water wells, experimeuts in irrigation
so on. Botli Kearny and Thomas counties are
'red -to need to the state not less -than 160 acres

: lld for' their respective station farms, and after
each county must provide amounts equal to

e given by the state for maintenance and supof these stations, which are to be located by'
board of admini8tration�, These new stations.

Id do an immensely valuable work for western
sas, if pr.operly managed and support('d.

tit·

TO_ DEVELOP KANSAS mRIGATioN.
important new law is the one empowering the

missioners of, any county 'having less than 50,
population, and on petition of at least 51 perof the resident taxpayers, to appropriate from
,general county fund not to exceed, $�,500 for
;·pur.pose of purchasing deep well-drilling ma
ry to be used in exploring the substrata and:
for.mation, with n view: to determining the,

'r available for irrigation purposes, and secur
ther geological information. This machinery is
the property of the county, and its use fur
fre'e of charge to residents on application to

.oard 'of county commissioners. It is to be
ted �by a

..
__competent' person· selected--by the

'.' wh� is t� be paid by the pcrson having the
of the machmery a reasonable per diem, 119t ex
ng $5 per day. This law sh9uld give impetus,iscovering .. the extent and supply o'f subterra
·'.w:ater in western Kansas, which is underlaid
.' s:trlita of sand' and gravel believed to ,carryblltusti"ble -water.. This determineq1.. its uti].i.zatjon
ld � be·. of tremendous value to the development
,�i.c!ll�ll�e in· that' portion. - The..a:v.el'age farmer
dl, ":�9t afford th·e·, expense of suell experlm.llnt,s;1i9il-new Ja,w: seeks·_to oyercome that'draiwback
\\�7-d'�yelopment._. It w;ouid be' worth what it
s';t:�.e, farm, 9-wner, und�r tllis law; to have.it_fJDi·I!!)�.:�!!eth!lr o.r. ;nof hec_�has a reservoir of
.,e�.-r1),elf�tlJ,;..'1lis )Zrl1:.!l� "s1:lf,:f.icren� 'jor irriga trOD,
. �i ��', he" 'h:as.�� asslfrea-future agriculturally,

.,.. '�'�. ...

.
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Review Pr;pared For' F.armer� ��,'t>lani� and.:'-cost of_irr�gating._ Tiie bo��d .shall also':',

"
'r
'.'�

• .,.,..,: .:; experlJ�ent .. to determine th� b�st maehineny -and-
.MaU and Br_ee�,e - �'; methods, 'as welLas tlie crops best adapted. to con-,

.

'

� .: (, ;, . ditions. A full r,llport of' its investigations. experi .....
mew;s .and demonstrations' will be made-to the leg
Islature, and published every: two, years In. the re
port"of the', .state board of agriculture. 'It carries an

appropriation of $12'5,000, with a revolving fund- pro-ana 'his land is at once �eatiy .enlianced.an : value. •

viston, to ,maie its're9.uirements effeetive.' Since its.�� bill , passed.. .!l-t the, close �f the 'sesaion, �l,l.at "passage t!!e bill" alth,9ugh signed by; the governor, iswill become a law ,when, published in the, offielal found t� have, be_g_n so carelessly' amended during con-
.

state paper, is of wider scope, how.ever, for the,,de� ,.

:si.aeI:!l-tion. as to-make it of somewhat doubtful Ie-velopm,ent of irrigation possibilltfes in western :J{an- ga·lity. The governor has appointed F. � Hines of"sas, It provides for -a board of' irrigation, consist- 'Scott county, J. B. HJ!.mmond of Hamilton; and B. P.ing of a �geologist Qf the state un��erslty,- a ciyil, Walke;r of "Osborne, as -the members of .tbill board.engineer of the agrieultural 'college, -aud thre-�. mem-'; ",rhe salary:' of each member is $2,OQO per ye!l'r, paya-
r: ble ,quartE!rly, an� expensea, 'but no appropriation

r======;:==::;:====::;::=;::::;::::==:::.:1 was made for' th�lr pax.men�.·-
-

'... "1-,

,"'_ ",'
,
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: A ,STA�E,'F&� WITH·NO F�S •

, Glvirig ,recognition �9 a state fair is .;n9th,er act
,

of- the legislature of illtere,st to the farming. fl'a-·,._/"
terliity, f9!, -:Xail'sas 'and her agricultu;�e ��ld�� _._

vastly benefIted by a comp'lew' af1d,�('S)n1pr�1iensive
exposltion, at one or moreo-:)'§ai.il!JY aeeesalble and�. ;. eonvenlent points, of th-e pro(lucts -of her farms and

"
orchards, her herds aJld flocks,. factorie!il and forges,

, mlnea and quarries, s·uggcs1.in� "to all comers our
wealth, our resources" produefions .and possiblllties.
Properly and Intelligently, JI!-a)1agetl_it should 'afford
oJlpor�nity for. others to see .u&as we really are
instead of'as so ma'ny erroneously suppose we are,
and .. lift the Sunf.low.er, state higher in t�e esflma
tiQn of all, �!tizen and visitor. alike. Kept clean,
wholtisome, educat.ional," progressive' and upllf'ting,
on a scale' becoming its 'importance and the state's
.dignity, whatever . expenditure it may involve, will -

, be a judiciou!l�inveAtme�.. .

Kansas cannot'-do ·bersel·f_·justice; however, with a
state _fair, unless liberal with funds iQr substantial'
.and 'permaJ\!!nt ,improvements, plodern and properly,
equipp,ed buildings, l!:.f1a for maiytenance. The legis-
lature failed to make any appropriation for the fall'. '

_
_

_

The act a�thorizes the state board of agriculture t� __ ::�'"hold an annual state fair at Hutchinson, managed ,�,,�'i:
by four from its m�mbers and officers, togetheJ' ,:;.. ,

with the secretary of t,he State Horticultural so�, ""
ciety. Under the requirements, the county of Reno":·
as a preliminary shall deed to the state the Hut('h=� 7:

inson Fair grounds and all improvements thereon.'_

�Y F.-· D. COBtJ�-N
_:-_

L..
"

'. '

No Lower State Taxes
.'

STATE SCH'OOL BOOKS FOR KANSAS.

As the farmers pay by far the greater
part of the taxe�, they will be Interested
In the InformatIon that state taxes CaD

scarcely be lower tbau' In the precedinlr
tw� years. From flpres avaIlable at thIs
time, before the exact amount is known, It .

appears that th-e- lOts le&,18lature appro
priated approxfmately a half mlll!9n dollars
more than Its predecessor, and It Is ques
tionable if the new revenue measures-th....

'

,

corporation tax law, the mO��.DII' plcture"cen
sorshlp and the sand blll-wlll produce,
.enou&'h money to off8et tlie exce8S 81.proprl
atlons of '500,OOO-and the $21>0,000 JOS8 8US
talned by repeal ol·the lnber1tancII tin: Jaw.

__ A law of deep il!te.re!lt to I!-ll is thll:t �reat.i�. the.. _school book commlSSlOn. 'ThIS commIssIon IS com- <

posed of the state superintendent of public illstr9c- ,
tion, the state printer,- the president of 'the State
Norma'! school, the j>resident of

'

'the State AgFicUl�
tura! college, the president of the sta� �oard, of. ,

agriculture, and two 'meIPbers to be. appomted by'"
the governor. The commission wi'lL have charge of:
securing the manuscripts and-copYrights for all text'
,books to be used in the -pu1>lic schools, and must
have 17 of these cbo�kl! ready' fO.r deli:ver� by the ,f ,

expiration of present -contracts-in 1914. For this·
work the state js required to suffici,en,tly. incr.ealle
the facilities of',J:ts_ Pltinting plant.. in -Topeka, .for
whicb the oU:t]�y:-wiH· be_ large. -It ts'. exp-ected tha.t
under, this sI.steJ�r books, Jilor'e sittisiactory and bet
ter made' than those in: use heretofore will be pro-

, vided at-'lower co��; and 'th�t"it will very material-
, '�,

-

"

'. ".
_', ,"

- �'. Jy IlU� down the a,!i'n1!al s�ool 'book. bi�l. �s, sug-bel'R a'pp-ointed' by. the' governor, ,�net �ore. 'than"two gestiva of the savmg by state publIcation the ex-

of'-th,e !1PpoiI!tees to ,be of orie. p.oEtical party);-foi' '" perience ot Ca,}.j,fornia has been cited: Tnere. the_,t;wo years, and thereaft(Jr. to ,be elected by""the people. price 'of Third readers, for example, has been reducM
(How. the political complex(on:js to' be controllM is

..

to 13.4 cents eac�, while uuder the present Kansns
,not ·made clear.) Eac4..county dp.s!ring the assistanse contract, in force until 191�, .such readers cost. 23
of this 'board must donate at least 40 acres of land for _ centl'> each. ShQuld the expense be cut proportlon-

, intended, �st hole,S, and 'vells;�'ahd only one complete. � atElly on other textbooks, it can be readily seen tbat
.. pumping,plant m:i,y be' installed' by the board' in a"ny . the savingswill be euormous.

. .one, county. Complete' record,s 'are to 'tie kept of A radical departure !las been .made m 'pla�lll�,. afgeological, formations, penetrated or encouutered, 'ter July 1st, tb,El state s educat1Onal, mstltu.lOllS •

depths of wells and their cost,' cost of, completed- (Continued on Page 1.>

-.
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TH:ffi FAR,MERS,'MAIL! AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, 'KANSAS"
. I··

markets "�re, aDd' d���g a.·:tear previ!lus had JM!e�
8u�rerillg fro� an -exceesive shortage .of money."
So it seems that there has' not been too nnii!li

mOlle,.... but too little money to .do the business of
tlie world., .

'

.'

In reading his letter through, a letter wh!ch .has
been 'heralded as the very best acgumeut tliat .can
be put 'up by �merica's greatest banker, I am

struck with tile utter lack of 'specific suggestions
-as to a method by whieh" the business of the COUll'

try is to be placed oil a prosperous basis. There is
-e: confession that the financiers who. have tried their

<, plan' have failed but we are invited to eon�inue
them in charge of the finances of the country.
Melition fiat currency to these men and �hey will

_,_�8Cbff .at the very idea and yet the business of this

country. is being run tOdayoll' fiat mostly", /Jn oth

er W��dB, an enormolll;! volume of+credlt moilel is

�eing. fJ?ted supposedly based on and redeemable

In gold. _.,. ,
.,

The legitimate, function of money. is to facilitate

the exchange of those things that are nece!,sary'to
.the well, being of the human race. As ·the blood in

the healthy human body ·fJows freely through
.

every

.parb Qf the human frame, so in the healthy body
, politic money, 1"hich is _tlle life blood of _eommerce,
should flow freely through every part of the com

monwealth. If, there is a congestion of blood in

.one part of the. human body and. a' lack of It in

&hother, the whole body becomes diseased, the part
Where there is too much as well as. the part where

there iii/too little blood. When money of the coun- .

try unduly aceumulates in one part of the country
and is scarce and7hard to get in another part, the
result is bad for the entire nation. .'

. At present the contr.ol of tbe credit of this eoun

�y 'is in the bands .of private persons wbo have a

�atural but .selfish reason for wanti!Ig 'to make just
as much rrofit as possible out of it. I believe tbe

control 0 the money (If the country is a publio
function as clearly as the control of tbe transpor
tation lines of the country is a public function.
There was a time when tlie wise financiers of the

country fought str()ngly, persistently, and' for Ii

long time successfully, against �ny pu�lic control of
the great transportation lines of the country. Tbey
sait} tbat priv@te -ci,tizens bad put up the money to
build these transportation lines and should be per
mitted to coptrol their own property.' Tbey hacve
been driven ,from -tlNtt pOsition step by ,step until
now the right of the people through .their government
to exercise complete,. even despotic contrQ,1 Over

these great transportation lines is recognized and it
is only a question of time until the people will take

-

the ,final step and own and operate the railroads of.
this cov.ntry. That it is as ne.cessary that the peo·

pIe should 1;hrough their government control tbe

money of tlie country as that,. they should control

tbe railroad ·transportatioR of the' country is evi·

dent.
.

Why �hould: tbere be government regul�tion of
railroads? For' just one reason. Railroad transpor·
tatlon has ,become a public function and' tbe peopl&
reN)gnize the fact that ,tbe railroads should ,there-

fore serve all the people impartially. Tbe next and

logical step' will be to, operate the railroads 'Yith.
out pr.ofit, performing this pubic function. at actual
cost and without discrimfnation in rate in faV<f>r of
any individual, firm, eor,poration or locality. "

And so it will be some time with money. It will
be recognized. as' a public instrumentality necessary
for the exchange of products and the development
of industry. Its· d.i,stribution will be through pub·
lic agencies--and' at act'Qal eosL The burden of' in·

terest.must. be lifted from 'the back of industry or

in time our civilization will break down under the
load. )Ve win in til!le be for�d to the repudiation
of iI.ebts because it will be found impossible to pay
the debts.

-

. Now I am opposed to repudiation. No man can re

pudiate a debt that he has deliberately incurred

and,be as good a_man after the repud'iatioll as be
fore evpn if circnmstances have eompelled the re

pudiation. 'We mURt find a way to avoid the neces- •

srty of repudiation. '.
Mr. �10rgan in his published l(�ttt}r offers no re

lief. He simply aeknowledges thftt as financial

guides he and his kind have been failures. They
have led us ,into tbe wilderness'but show us no road

out of the wilderness.
I

..

.4.RTBUR CAPPER. Poblhher. T. A.McNEAL. EdItor
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ADVERTISING RATES.

.0 _ta Per _te Ilae. lCK.OOO clftllllaUoa _teed.

":'\. No liqllor nor medical Ildvertlalnl1: aeeepted, By medlral

I adv.err.lMllIII: ,18 und.....tood the olfer of medlcille tor Intemal
·
haman 11M.. (\

'

Entered as &8COud·clasR matter,Feb. 16, fl108, at tbe postoffice
· at ·l'opttiul. KllUsas, uudur the. act of Uonl1:r9as of'.Mar.3.-1879

'. OUB A:DVEBTl8EM�8 .GUABANTBED.

WE' GUARA1r.1'IEE that ever, advertl.er In this lane Ia
rellabl.. dhoald allY advertlur herein deal dlahontl!lltly with
allf 8ulJlcrlber. we will make 1(004 the amooat of ,.001:' .....
provlded·aucb 'ranBactlon occurs within' one month bom date'
of' thl. Issue. tbat -it, I. reported ill U8 wi,hill a week ot Ita
oecIurrenCtl. and that we lI1!,d ,tiw facta to be as lltatad. It Ie •

v condition of this contract that In writll!S to lidve�rs JOU
"taw: "I lIB. ,oar advertlaement III FarmenBlldlalld
Bree_." -_

SPECIAL 'NQTIel!: TO A�VEBTI8ER8.
.chance8 In advertisements ororders to dlseontinue adverilll8'

ments WURt reaeh us not latar tban Saturd..,. morDI". on
week In advance ot tbe date of pubu..�lun. ,We beIIiII tomak.
up the lIaper on Saturda),. An ad cannot be stop..,ed or abanaed,
aUer It 18 Inaerteci In a pap @nd the pap liall been elecQoo

t.Y1l8(1. New ailvertlsements can be accepte,l.,any tlm.Mond�.
· The earlier orders and advertblnc <'0. are In our banda tile
be"-r IICrYlee we ean c1ve the advertiser.

.� .. , 1

A LETTER . I km not vain or puffed up over

FROM MORGAN. the ,.fact 1;hat I have received
.'

. .
from the house of J. P. Morgan

& Co., 'a copy of Mr. Mot:g�n's letter tol tbe .-Pujo'
�ommittee in whicl} �. Morgan explains to tbe

members of ·the committee t'Qat they a·re conveJ:s,

lng tbroug'J. thei·r' several head coverings concerning
the money trUst. '7

_.

I bave read Mr..Morgan's letter with considenible
interest and some profit, I think. I am interested

in the statement on page 3 of this letter which

s'l)'s, referring to the con�entration of money in

'tlie New York banks: "We venture to point out
to. you that such concentration as has taken place
in New York and otlier financial centers has been

due, not to the purposes land activities of men, but

primarily to the operation of our antiquated bank

ing system which, automatically compels interior

banks to cencentrate.in'New York city. hundreds of'
millions of· reserve fUJ;lds."
But on J!.age 9 of t�e same letter Mr. Morgan

(says: "An endeavor ha,s been made to show, not

by means of exact statisires which alone· can tell

'. '-, the story, but rather tbrough disjointcd testimony
1 optained in the shape Itf. r.eplies tq. h;rpo.thetical

que"tions, tJaat New York IS far oustnppmg the

,rest of tillil country in comparative banking re

sources. The rep'orts of tbe comptroller of the cur

rency show not only that the�e has ·been no such

tendell(,y here•.but that for some time New York's

proportion of the banI(ing capital and resources has

been deelining.",
I' ulld{'J'stalid ofl course that 'iTt_ banking language

theFe is a ·difference between reserves and the money
coneentrated -ill. the· banks. The reserves are sup.
posed to helong_to the interior banks depositing
their reser,ve fund's in the banks' of New York, but' THE FARM The other day I heard a gentleman

-

just the same these reserves deposited by the in- ADVISER. - rriticising_the farmers of the state be-

terior b_anks are wha·t 'give _the Ncw York banks cause they did not seem to take to the

eontrol 'over the finaneial situation.
.

farm adviser idea as a rule.
.

Theoretically- the interior banks CI'lntrol their re:: I w;as reared on a farm and think I know consider·

serves 'depcsited in New York or Chieago; but prac- able about farmer.s and. their vie'Ypoint .. Owing to

tically they do not'. Thnt was proven .during tbe the character of .hls busaness the farmer IS naturally.
financial panic of- 190'7:,,,, The Ne'w York bii'fiks reo an individualist. 'He is or ,has been .forced to run his

fused to turn loose the funds. deposited·1{y th!;. in·
. :'lbu8ine.ss·l�rgely by himself and thnt has naturallly

terior. banks and as a result the interior ba'nks h'ad·' . 'made him shy at anything that looks liJ<:e supervision
to �usppnd payment to their depositors. or'dictation(hy an outsider. How.ever, the farmer is

The thi,ng however, that most- interests me in just' as anxious 'as anybody else to increase his ill-

this letter is the fJ'ank confession thai; our wise come !J,·nd the farmer who really ,is successful'takes

financiel's who have had ('ontrol of our financial pride iIi having-i. farm kept up and: in the raiBinglQfl
system for all these_ y�nl's have 'made a misenble good crops and stock., _ 1

mess of it. In view of th.e c01ifession of the great· I believe in scient'j'f,icjirming. I believe Olat some·
�

est of them all they cannot claim now that private time it wi1l be recognized tbat �eal farming is a

control of the financial s'v�tem is a success. leil.tned� profession and requires· more good sense as
'

Another statement thllt. is· frequently-heard made well, as sc_ientific kI]owledge than any other of the

is tllat the world is sU,ffel'ing ·.from an' excessive common .ljn�.s· of business. _ .

produ('tion of I!'old. Mr. �10rgnn however, says, But the Merage farmer Is apt. to tlli-nk that the

"The facfor whidl intensified the distressful condi· farm adviser plan is to send ollt som.� immature theo·

tions in October, 1907, w�. that all the wOl'ld's rist fro� the college, sOpIe young fellow who has _.

,
- ,

"-

never gone up agluDst the real 'problems of farming,
but wbose head isftlled with theories, Who will come r-:

out to instruct tbe farmers of long �perienee how'
to farm their lands. This prejudice, which is natural,
no matter wbether well founded or not, muSt· be reck-
oned witb.

'

.

I think it. entirely right that our Agricultural col:
lege should give �h'e farmers 'of the state the benefit

of the-knowledge gained there by study and experi
ment; Otherwise the 'people of tbe state should not./
be taxed to maintain the college. I believe also in
tbe college going out to the farmers in a practical
way..

' ..

.
The best plan, as 'it seems to me, iiI' to establish R,

multitnde 'of small experimental farms all. over the.
state. ·This can bll/dope without great' expense.

_Farmers. in every county can he induced to allow a

few acres of land to be cultivated under the direction
.,

(If the college experts, the expense of making the ex

periment to fall on the state itt case the expense of

cultivating the experimental tract outruns tb(; profits.
�
If the college can demonstrate by a praeticat teat

that tile farmer'sverop can be increased' at: a profit
to the farmer, the farmers will begin to take 'notice.

They have to be shown by a practical test, J.mt.,when
they are 'sliown they will take up with the new

methods. ,,-,

In tbis connection I have been reading the resufts
obtained by scientific cultivation' of the soil in cer

tain 'parts of Illinois. Poor and wornout land has
been restored to fertili.t1 and made profitable, where
RS under the old method the'erop raised did not any
where near pay for the labor, to say nothing of pay
iJ)g taxes and a reasonable rental for the ·Iilnd. What
has been' done there can be done in every other part·
of the agricultural districts of the United St"tes.

'

'fhe farmer who insists ·that nobody can sbow him

anything is, of course, a fool. On the other hand, it
is equally foolish to try to pusb advice onto tbe
farmer witbout his consent. He must be shown. lAnd
if you can sllow bim by�ctual demonstration a bet
ter and more profitable way than be has now, you
will find him reasonable and ready to )lecept the bet-'
tel'way.'

.

WHAT ABOUT Editor Mall and. Breeze
THE STAKT&lI CASE? A nd now about. that con

test in the Kansas sen

ate. 'Va'S It proven or

merely asserted that Illegal votes, were cast In
Crawford county? I believe -that the' Democrats
claimed that 154 votes cast were fraudulent. Grani.
Ing this to be true and, also that every' one was a

Socialist vote. would that not len"� Stanton a plu-.
I rallty of 209 votes? By what line of ar'gument
can the Kansas ,senate justify Its actiob' In turning
Stanton out?

.
,

,Is It not true that If they threw out the entire
vote of the disputed pceclncts Capper wus leg'lll},
elected governor? Possibly they threw out alleged
fraudulent Socialist ballots only, but that would
still leave a fine plurality for the Socialist seriator,
Possibly_the senate In its wIsdom decided that the
part of these ballo'ts relating tb candidates for
\state senator was fraudlllent. while the parrof the
sume ballots relatling to candidates for governor

.

lI'as perfectly legal and according to Hoyle.
Everybody else may undersfand the answer to

this riddle perfectly. but I confess that It is too
mut!� for my muddled understanding. For the
benefit of myself and o�her possible mullet heads
who. like myself. may not be wise to the nice
--points In the rules of the political game. please elu.
cidate.

_
FINLEY /WALKER

Alexanil'er. Kan.
.'

'!n discussi�g t'hi� matter I wish to l_!e perf��tly
Jalr...�here IS of course a temptation to 'Ioad the
unseating of Stanton,Alnto the Democratic majority
of tbe senate. The fact is however, that it was

not a �.arty 'vote that unseated him. The majority
of the'committee on elect·ions which 'passed on the
evidence and made its report favoring the unseat

ing of Stanton was Democratic, but it was a- unan

imous report 110 that the RepUblican members '';f''
that committee must take their share of the re-

sponsibility.. •

The vote of the senate on the report stood as I
'now re�ollect, 28 in favor of adopting the ;eco.m-,
me))da:tlOn of the electIOns committee to 8 against.
Four senators were either unavoidably absE'nt or
played the rabbit and dodged the vote. The 28
votes in favor of unseating Stanton were about.

evenly divided hetwe�n Repuhlicans and Democrats.
Tht- �ontestor asked. that the votes of six precincts,
DunkIrk, Breezy Ml�l. Yale, Curranville, Franklin
alld Raker in Crawford cOllnty be not counted. The
vote in these siX' precincts stood 1,035 for Stanton
and 2117 for Porter. .'

It ,(,as claimed that in Dunkirk' precinct the vot

ing place was moved from the brick schooihouse
whpre it was advertised to he held to 9" hall some-·

thing more than a quarter of a mile Ilway airel tha't
no notice of such chlln'ge was posted at the s(,hool·

h0'!1se. It was also claimed tl.mt the polls were .not
opened until nearly 9 o'clock in the morning and
that. electioneerIng was permitted i� the buildina
and just outside of the 'building contrary to the la�
which requires that there shall be no eleeLioneering'
within 100 feet of the polls.

'

It., wa,s also claimed that voters were permitted
to take thcir ballots outsidE of the' booths: .and �

mark them. Also that ahout 30 votes were cast by
-

,

persons who were not entitled to vote. 'About Hie

8!lme charges were �ade concerning Breezy HOI 'pre-
ClDl't, Yale, Cllrranvllle, F,ranRlin, and B.aker. AU
told ther,: were .some.�bf'ng like 180 votes' -cast���.

.

tbese preelllcts by persons who did not reside hi�"
precincts,. accordi�g t9�the claill! of th� con�esto">/f< ..

, It �as al.. claImed thllit .other votes' were"cast ·by.;�:o,
persons wbo"were not, naturalized. ci'tizens, b,lscI. '�'IDi "

,
-

- ,>,:�i:i;'�':����;;;t
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-,' ',' - �, "and I'co:uld see _thllot the .goat. wa.�, too..' He backed
a jQ.int .wail operated ne.... 'bY ,tOO �ptiDg ;place in WAO is.Ji.ied.- to �,becomes,;8o .Wiberal ,and hide·

.' of.f and tookeci,.aJt me ,lUI If he wantea to'say;, 'What
one precinct. -

" '. _.
� "'. .' _ bo"ud tbait he W01,l'ld r"ther s� progress "Stop' than have. ye:u 'stllrted, now,': :r.hllo:'the t��e:see:med tl)T,JHi testimOl!iY-- cOiicel111ng"',dlepi voteS.lIB contra· to lIee it :ill'o�li<,i8.bout by �ny;' ;other jllirty ifha:n . affect ib}le«oat. When""It came to the wind-up w\leredictory- and confusing, but aam1�ting al� that was lhe one "to whieh '1t,� belongs; the fait)tf,ul, lover declared that 'he would l� himclaimed by the contester there were-not enough illegal - 1 do not pretend-to slIry-'-that I -sm ""ise enough-to 'doo� and dee' I could "Bee .tears running down thevotes' cast w-ch'allge the l'eIIuli; in these pr.ecillcts., .find the ;&nSWel' t9'_,h_ -trelD8lldous problems tbat 'Cheeks of t�ot ;gorl. _'

-:.' \The testimemy -seeme to· 'sllow 'Bome., irregu!lavi-ties .fillet· hUllla�� ana -.rjlile I freely .adJniit tha<1(_ "'.Then th!! mach'iDe lftarted .off' .on t\le next tune,- also in tlie miomer of l!oldmg .tlhe, ele�,- ,bu�)t itheIle :are�s 'wlHt .aile v�1It13 wiser �",n'.I�![ .

U-od :.sa;y:e-the �n;' 'IIJIld I: .saw a chan�e cO_ll\e ov�rnowhere snows fhat al!y 'legal yote�. was. deprived ,do not believe. that anyone o( them is 'Wi�<enough, the countena!y;e o.f that goat.' He.had been,:b0!"ll underpi the right to .eaat; hIS ba]lot OJ! 'Mat le�I' votes to fin� the' answer n.ow.,
- .,' .. �e St!,rs, and' Stnlpes and W!ls fuB o� pa��lOtlsm. Hew.er.e!Utt .counted. 'T-10 my. mm�_�or.�:lIr. Sta:a- 'Tliclre \jltle� tbj�_"tbat i[ �ill�t:�" ��UII!d tb1i -fact tllal; tlus 1fIl!S, 'a. BI1J.tilFilf 'tune h�!fjfIJI.vat! �'tritleillto"':hold.his seal. -

.', >
"

"taq, '1 lIe1iev�, for Instance, th!!"t every!' ,chUd porn' , was .playing �nd 'it "Wor�ed ihim, into a',"h'igh state ofSo ifar, :as itbe ;vates -on ,gmo:a,nl,lr -Wei"-e oC3J1- iIIt) tilIi8 w�d;bq .the !l'.t ito' "lilV>e aBQ net lOnf,. _ilitement a'ftil 'iindignatlOn. Jle ls!d- '.it onto me inlcel'.ncii, iii; is mepor-ted Jihat· Hocl,8es' had ,. a' ma- llle rignt to -Tlve but the rlgbt to good_living" an sOlQe .:way am before '1 hail time toreallse w-liat he"
jar:nt,Y d. oSom1!l'blng �i� 100 -ovates ,i� -these pre- .e.bIllldaDt life., l'.ic�, JIlfttta�, &lid mot:a'l<15. I �as �bou� he Qa'Cked off 'i:nd '�me for me. I j�JI!.��,anct's ilitmDM':.D out Iby ��,sena-te �lIttee .on elec· know that under present conditions every 'chUd does' J_ust m bme,j;o get . out of ,hIS 'way and he lilt thetioDti, .'ltd 41altifiiBd "'y ''':''Y'olie -.Bf _;1me

,

�enate. If the not have the "oppol'tuJ;l.ity to enjoy that kind, iif 81 ,side of .the hpuse so ·hard that he' broIse' his neck."_\ �.ote ·of 1Iih!!lle pr.ecincts W&'II prape�f' t.llr� 'O�t�na iliie, 'eel to-1!he -exitenlt tpat 'it does��)(J1l,.-conditi<!DS' " i'if 11 iii _1M tnIe .,j.ltat' Mlt. 110.<I"'e!i' aad • 'Illa:f01'lty aT-e wrong. '.
.

,..,
,

,

_

I f
�.' >&f5

L_ I L._T· b h'l b
- .".... ld !�ut -ene ,Qi the saddest ,cases of hard' uck or aof ,06':in itbos.e' precincts, 'then Mr. �per trtl8ulil ._ "".Ieve � at .e:v-ery c I d

'

,om !n't!o �'b'Llle _'Word ,lW\Ii';t .o.ccurred when I was living in sout:qwest Ari.gov.e;r.nor. 1'1;0(111"'. ili[ow-e""er "iher-e '.s ;no .offici.a\) �ec-. "€I'\VCS a '1rel"tam amJ)l1n,t of servIce. 'l11 0'. er· .wor s, ..,- .
.

b I I f
� ..., "

.

f :zona..il mall .�ouglit two or three - us Ie so' popcor�ord -'Of �llese':''IVDtes ;j'n this ·C)OO;telrt proceedmg. :[ ire should ,.ender an etpiivalen't for 'IiI1e prlv'i'l'eges 0
,and a goat that was l1unning round the neig�boi!1iC?od.. ,simJl1y <state 'What <has :been r.epcJItEiL Of ccmrse ;ilt . 1;]j.is albuflda'nt 1He 'tIhat he ougnt, 'to -!be ·able to en-
�t ,into it and: ate aflOut half a bus}le1,_ .,That waswOll1d 'be posSi:B'le .to 'get .tlle l"¢.BIms em' 'g&"Vel'f161' jOy. I lrnow that 'at present s:ome '1'!!nder no ser-
.a hoj; summer;' an"way, 'and that happened to be the'rrom.the'Se pr-ecincis !but I do 'Dot llawce·them. ';vice forl"''ll''ihat -th�y re'ceive -whUe others receive

, hottest 'day- in the summer.' 'The gOilt �eelPed- to,be,"- Mr.. W<IIIIker. a'B'ks <for 'an .elqlla'D�ion ... ·AbGnt tne grea'tly 'less for the service they are C!ompel�e1): to 'well satisfied with liis feed for a while,li>ut as th� sun,on\:v ·�p1Mla,!:iQn 1 'un aible 1;0 gi¥� rh�m
.

HI thllt Mr. 'J'(!"tform than �.bey ar-8 entftled to 'l1eceiye. I know' .

Dot lJ'otter' and hotter I 'SMV that he was getting un--
'

. Fort.er seemed to_llav:e it'he ,,"otes m the senate IIJna that "ery often t'hose 'who render the lenst seriice ,:asy. '

..Stroutan md �dt ih!.ve ,them; ) ltav.e· the, igrt'!nfest 'pdvilE;ge.� and 'live, in ,'he great.
\

"Then I saw a look "of pain pass over his }�ce and _

iIJo .. ""', 'e .....· luxurY R11d id1eness. To the ':e:derrt that -this t' d th t h . b
. .

t n H k t� ... .... u'ifjust· condition e!Cists conditions are, wro:qg and :no; lee ,a e was egmnmg 0 ewe . c e ep ,on
-

'shotl"d '''-e co-ected.' • '._ ,swelling a,nd S,welling till he looked' as big' as a y,eal'=DD"'l'ERlI.';Y :RIGHTS EilIdtGr M1I:U. and Breeze...,. I 'U • •
• lin

-

If d f' 11 h' I d dYes si bl wed
�:..!u·

"

.
'

.Hal{illg ,been intel'es'ted tn 'I :J\;no-w 1:llat 'while in cert-ain 10cIIJiHes food, 'nour- 'g ca all ma Y e ex� 0 e. ., i', 0,OF W:QMEN. :tne -dlscussian a!b.out mar- •

Ii' d
'.

bl f d
•

t �Iean @,pen. When I �en.t to see what '\\las_the,trou.Ti:e"a w.omen's 'Property r�bts IS mg an desn'a' e -

00 , is 'pernntted -to .go 0
ble I discovered that it had got so hot t'hat the_pop.I would be ,tha;'nk.ful ;f<arllan a:nswer"ta this questIOn: -+;'nsl'e, .in.. 'other parts of the cojmtry -people are

'-;Cfill!Jl had popp�d Inside of that goat and yo-q can im-A mldow With <chlq,a'l-en �h-a;s.n fa.-rm '1m her 'C'wn na'me., Jlee(J'jng .th,at. 'food and are unable to o'btain it. Tliis-- aaine.what that did to him.. , ,

-If she'llla-r.ries 'cwn sh!il'wm� ,alll tll'e 1Jnnd t-a :her ch:Il.- shows that 'we hII've a svstem of d'istri-lmtion .that .,
'� ..

d '11dren 'in' ,nn.n.e "'·er ''''us\b�'�·a autl�ves ,her or could he ..' "'You see a Ilrain nf corn aJ,ter it IS poppe WI
-- :LL ... , �

is t"emendously defectiye .and which 'lllUst 'be right.. ' "y. -:" '

•
claIm a share of the land?- Or would a pre-nuptIal

• oc�upy at"-least SIX tl,mes a.s much space as before Itagreement on 1;J.ls 'PBlT.t not iiQ cl:a!lm any of the land ed hefore w.e .have a rIght to say that we have' ar· '\V,s-PQp'p�d anq that goat had 4 bushels ,-of, poppedbe efi.ectl;ve? B. R. rjv,('.d .at a,ny:whe.r-e nea'r a perf.ect economiQ !\ystem. corn"'inside of him. Of course he ,couldn't hold it- .Under..£he laws ',of our state tIls--wHe we:m:ld have 1: 'belit!ve tllis '\Yorld ill. capahle o.f '>:lIs,ta.1n'i'�g in
., j,-qst })ad. to explode." ,;.,the rirrl{t t.o ,dispose of her' ina'ividual pl'a;petty:JJiY 'comfort wu(!l' e'\'en' ill . hnmry not @uly ,a�/:many in. _ '\will ; she desired. In the absence of a wi>lUher .hus· 'lialbitants as thel'e a1J'� lI@W 1,i;ving upon it, bJt :manyuand would inl1erit half of her estate. A jpl'e·.n'l1p· '�91'e., tnerefoTe 'in :a reaso.nabl;y-- perf-ect !Q"stemtial agreem�.nkon his part to claim none 01 her pr-op· t'her.e -snould be no such thing: as lnvohmtary pov.erty wO\lld be 'bInding and eff-ective. -, - ,erty" �W.hen i[ say involu.ntaTY -puter,ty I me!l;n .that

tt � ·tt no ihU'!flJl'll 'belog' who is willi'Jlg ,to llender ,such ser·
v.ice a·s ':h.e ,is ,clqlable of, givlng :s'houlu' ,ever .:he de·
'priv-ed of the reasellwll]e comforts·'of iff.e,

lI.!.€ may b,e. t.hat even unn.!!T'lhe best. s,Y.stem ,tnat
conl,ij ae- ae-v�sed ther.e w@uld be some who would be

'1unl1,v,mling to _r,ender :any usefm" s,er;vice and in 'such
ca-se :tlle law� '''He who wi!l:l not 'Work neither shaJll
ne ,eat" i;n-omil .apply. As it 1S -'8It pr.esent ,those
'who w@Tk tbe lea-st III many cases have the most-to
eat,- the richest garments alJld the roest .cost'ly dwell-
.i�gs. '"

I ibeliev� thllJt our pr-esent meth�ds".ef prolluction
and distribution are wasteful and inefficient com·

pa,.red to_whn·t they oug]lt to be and that one of the
gr-e,at problems is how this waste siba'lll be eHmi·n.
atea. - .

Th�se problenls are so vast, so fur' rea.ching and
a,pparently s.o 'COIDp]�K that ,I have hot .the.:temerity
to sa;y- that I know t.he/nnswer. I say' appal'ently
comp'lex. �d ,yet it is IIO.t unlikely that th�y are
rather sim.ple after a'l�, ,:if we only koJlew. �I .have b,een fasCinated as I watched ilie workingof a PQ.werful eqghle. It does its 'wOJ1k with' such
-ease and .sim.plicity. :Slit 1- would nat, have iriv-en.t�

-_

ed' a s,t�a.m engin.e if iI llad liVoed 'belore .there :Was
-such a ,thi'l1g and :�ell 'permitted to Hv� a thousand
years. Sueh Jl mach.i,ne would have �eel!led j·mpos-,.si'ble ,to me .and :yet 'when other men with. gr-eat in.ven·tiv-e braiJ1S rurve huilt and impToiVed th-e 'eugine,
·even I .ean :see ,that it ,is rather :simple.

So it 'perhaps wiU be with the machinery lleces.
sarY' .f@ right the wrongs and ine.QiUaUties <filf society.When the real 'lemed¥, is disco:vered We will -wender
per1:aps 'rut the siII1fYl:city of it;

_ .� tit

.�Iarcl1 22, �1'91'3.

LIMIT 'LAND ,EdltoT Mall and Breeze-'In _y.(Jur
OWNERSHIP. . ·ftnsw.-er� to '3'. M. AHoyn in the �'as,t

MaU IIJlld Bre'eze, y·ou "sa,Y, "T,heo
retically., priv.ate own.e,'sholp, :of

land is 'hard to d·efena:" You sure are ge.ttliln-g ;rIght':
down iio the facts 'of the ca-se, The first, ,6 i,ne'hes
'af the ,soil "t.ur.n:lshes' n'earA,¥, all ,af ii'he suibsl-stence
for manJt-ind. .He w,no Is ,depa'h'ed ,o'f access 'to it'IYe
soll Is ,to a large de.gree depl'ived of hi,s r·ight ,or·
mai:ntenance. Socia:lism in. time. may, succa.ed 'a'na
"'hen it -d·oes the ,mfllenniultn wl-U b'e he,re. ''J,';he
thE-,ory Is' right; .but the ,cla.:aJS of meen who .a�'e llidvo-

. ..eating it are largely wrong. _, ,

Socialism tn lts pur.ity is 'for al1 th�ngs rIght an1
against all thin.gs 'worong, .soeolaHsm through coer
ciQn' cp.:nnot .succeed,· You ha ve 'E.hown t� me in
_you!" wr.i'tln.gs tha,t you are .Inl�gely n Socialist-in
fact,\aIJ Soch).Hst if we o_C'iYor.att' l'n1re Socialism.
He who WQuld ,try ,to ,fo·rce h�.s v�e:ws on another is
not ·a Sacial'lst. _

Now .a few words as to hnd ownership, l\Hllions
are yet to be born and th,\,Y st)ould not meet ;up
with any 'con<litlons tn-ret "IVoL,'ld prevent them �romowni'ng :ham�s Qf thf!lr own, It the system of lan'd
ownel'ship ,is to l'emrun. The ,babe bo�'n todny flnd�
a conditlon that is frightful, Real estate deal.e�s
have for years ·been ·]'lYing 'on his right t,o e:dsl,
CommiBsiol1� have been -piled 'Up au the lamd untt�
It Js almost lm,posslble for the youn.g mf'n ,to g'et
homes of their own,

.

. In TO'pelta, no dou'ht, ther·e 'j·s I>l"opert�; that !h·a:s
changed liands \nlany times during tile pasl'2,O 'V,ears
and e!l;ch time ·the ag'ent has Rdded 'his commissIon.
I know of pl"_apel'ty In Wic9-1-ta 'wnt>re th,e commis
sIons alone are mor'e t'haJl I'l'al'r the price a\;;ked for
the pro'llertv.· .So· we find these uGmmili'sl,a'Rs not
being' of vaiue ,them-selves and bej,� add'cd"to the
next price of the property, m,ust come from the fu-
tuJ'(' �'ene.ratlons,

-

SUJ}posing-�'ou lImit land fQr i'al'm'i-ng in .this wa;v:
Let each fa:'mer own that which by his own and
the labor of his family he could propprlv w01'k, and

. S. C: 'WHITWAM.no more,
Baldwin, Kan.
�I[r. 'Vi7hit",'am seems to think I am a SocinHst. I

mirrht franklv say that I do not know wllether I
,nn," or not: AVQwed Socialists differ widely in their
opinions as to what constitutes Socialism. O�e �vill
iuform' us with. a glib cocksureness, that Soclah3m
menus the collective ownerslJip of the means of "Spealcing <of goats," remarked 'r,ruthful, "'1 'have
producti.on nnd distribution. As there are no limit· had considerable experience with !em. The goat is
inIY \words that would mean the, common owner·' not a bad sort of animal at all, I like goats. Aboutship of everything, for ,every forI? 'of prop�rt� is the worst you can say about a goat is that lIe 'doesn't
embraced in the means of productIOn and dlstnbu· seem to ha,v.e a.ny discrimination when i,t comes to a
tio'l If that is a correct definition of Socia1ism, matter of .1,l;Pl'letite. ,/

.'

thrl;--I am certainly nO,t a Socialist. I do �ot be· "The obJect or.-the goat is to. fill up. _Jt doesn'tIicye in the common ownership, of all kmds of, "so much matter what he fills up on, just so it fills.
property,

. . .
flIRt sometimel> gets a goat into trOUble. Once I had

Others wllo claim to be Soclllhsts say that SOCial· a pet hiliJie goat that ran around the ltouse and yardism does not mean the abolishment of pri'VRte prop· and pastured on· everything that he cpuld b'ite off.. I
e�ty but oll,ly ·,the commoJl.' ownel'shi,p, ot ce�tai'f!,

.

had made 'one of the cllildren....
a, Christmas' presept ofhods of ,property. I have found that they .ddfer a !!'lJla'll music 'i:!ox.that could play t'htt!e tun��'ili'e

con<;iderab'ly', concerning' wnat kinds of. property Laurie, God Safe Ule 'Queen and NeaTer, M:Y--God� t'd'
shol.!lU be o\\'ned .collecfively .Md what should·iJ>e. Thee. '

'
�

,

'

" _"
'

,

owned privately. Personally 1 .am not very- mucn "The children teft the little -music box out on the
concerned about terms. -

porch 'One ,day -and tll1! goat.sf:\w,. it alid concluded that
There are certain thi1lgs tllat I would lilrk :to see it was ,something to eat. FIe �pewed' a while on it

tr;ed aut :in government, na-£iQnal, ,state 'a'!il'd ,local. a:nd f,jn_aHy swallowed it. Don't know, just bow he
I am iiOt very particular' about ·the political 'mao, managed to_get it dow\l", but a goat has a greatchinery; b� wh,fch ttniy' Ill'e brought abou.t .ana, CBtJ'-:'" swallowing capacity. - wen, after an ,hour 01' two I
riecL. into ,eJllecution just s_o they ..are broug'ht about.

. came but and I f@u'f!,d the -goat ,feeding on a shirt ()f
It'is imma.terial to' me wJtether ·the things I believe ,,'mine that 'Was ,out on.!the line -ilcnd' picked up- a boai:d

" ��: .. in are caUed 'SociitliUic, 'Dem()'cratic;·.Progi"�ssive ,or and slammed tha.t gon:t with. it. I ,was out of pRo',' ;-'. '

�ep,ub)�can:., -Wh84 I want ds .l'e-su�ts. -'
.,�

.. tience,
.

as that wa"s the tbil1d shiJ>t of mine t4e -goatI �(f-. I ,t\tink, in lact, -that - iuiftjism'ruy done a: 'gre�t ha<Y-!!hewed up.
'

.

. :.- 'il\l:I1<,� ,to _lfe.��l'td progl'esi\.- tu�t all chUfchism .;has done
•
"Well, I r�ckon the jar must hav� started th� wot'ks

, , at <d1}!:J:l ,�o -retard �he- progress of what I con· m that musIc �ox. The g:oat co�menced to gIYe .out".,"f ,'� to,:.be: tIi� 1:reI!!J���i'r�it of Christianity. The man :the sweet strams of Anme LaUrie. ;r was surpl'lsed,r

�:':���W;�i:���ts" \'
'

'."
�'!'� �t..f ' 'to '.

��r �
...
"', .' JI� ·"1

Truthful Jam�s I

iH:E LIQ�JOI\: B"U§I,NESS
_

- (;". .. IS DOOMED! ",'
'. "

. -:�:;:� .. ?: �.' :�. <-
"":. '

�

The Webb bill. to prohibit t\llt:iIii;er.� ate sliipment
of li�Hlor-s for :nnlaw.f.ul ,p11i·p'osell'i\!\. tli� �ir:�t seri�usattempt by ,the federal go:verrimen1!, tq ·a;fferd some
-measuIie-- of pJ1ote'Ction for fitwtes' like' Knnsas whic

-

have banished the .le[lllized liq:i.br' tr,a.U<icl It is, n
.

o�y IIIIl act of justice to. prohibition territory but
is epocn'makinglegislation beca,use it is the' fir
'time in the history of this country that congress

, shown the slightest inclination to. sta·nd b_eltind
people in' their_ determination to rid themselves' 0

"

the drink evil. ...;
Pr-esident,Jtaft's v�o of the Webb bill was one of

"

the greatest, blun,ders ,of his a.dm,inistration, It seems' ':� L
as if the "constitution'" has been invoked to sheiter "

"

every piece of rascality and -crilllillill" '\at, the_ya���tional -capital in tp.e last 50 year 'lV�:yer; .the �,'
"

most progressive men" at Wash .

whom' the"
..

coulitry is indebted for this s' ,law, ,have' no, ',;
doubt ,about its 'constitutional!.,.. My' own "'opin'iGD;h';---� "

is that it willl!e upheld on, tlle modern principle that
.

.:....ithe people are ''to have the benefit of the doubt 'in.
carry'i� ont -reforms which they. themselves want .and

, twhiCh 'the better element of the nation knows full
twell should be adopted.,

.

'The growing opposition to the saloon as s)!own by. "':ithe enactment of far-reaching legislation like "thei ''':
(Webb bill is llot founded on sentiment. It has hi- "

,(lome a matter of l>us-iness common sense. This great',',ii,'i,'
movement against -the liquor traffic is not bise(l-�9D ":,

'

�motionaJism-.and fanaticism, but on the great tl'11t�� '.�
ithat the saloon is a liability and not an a.sset;'_that ,;fi-_<,;
i� is a menace to morals and business, and that �'"
itlie 'economy oJ the inditidual and the comniiliiity'�'
itnere is no place fop this destructive business. And,
,that, too, is why_prohibition has become the peuna·-,
nent policy of the state of Kansas. " '

-

The railroads, the manufacturers, and �H, the great
forces in the' business world have disco'vered' that .the.
ilalooJl e;v-erywhere ana always hurts legitimate busi.

- ness.' They have found that alcohol ,overtops all
otner causes combined in producing ineffiCi!!'n't labor.
Science has demonstrated beyond ques.tion the disas·
trous effects of alcohol ,on the "Human, body. 'Th4;l
,business man, the �ra.list, the scientist�d the ,phy
,sician have conce;ntrated .their .fire on the- drink evil,
and its doom is .sealed, _

'

I am glad ;that ,Kansas was one of the' first states
to take an aggr-esBi¥e fttand ,against the sa1oon. There'
is not one single a'l'guuient tJ:illlt C8tJl be used in favor
of the continuation-of the liqu@r busine�s in this or in
any otl\er' stll,.te in .the Union. lIad" the, liquor traffic
'been abolished .ih'the,United States 'for the last,12

. months, 'the very_la.test statistics show thall there
would bave been at the...end of :this year over 5 bil·,

lion .dollars more of wealth fn our land than there is .' '�" ,

,today-to say nothing about the long train of misery';/
,

G disease, disaster and death which follows alcoholism.
,The liquor traffic is the enemy of man, the enemy ofth.e state, the enemy of the nation. The greatestasset of a natien· is n9t its factories, nor its mills,
nOT its r01llmerce; it is�;'b manhood-and ,the liquortraffic strikes at manhood.
But the Hquor traffic is doo:med.

..



. ,.... "

Bra.h-drag (After' TltulI, Utah Ex
,

perlrueDt .tatIOD), o';e of tile _ollt e4 '

fe4,!tlve �eanll found for 'coJqJtattiDIr
.

,

the iilialf_a w!:.evn ID Ut"... :." '':'

�

_'.

'" .

.
emerge !!nd atbi.�k,·the Yo�ng. plan,ls. ,:-. '

,

..."-bOll,t_.Ap:ril' t.he �feI!;l,ales b.egin Jay�g
; t·heir eggs in'- tll:e: stems of'on ,ilie b_udt

<
"l"ild l'ea:v.es. 'Tllis' ilonJiinues· until,eatl,·
J�ly. In:-the early "sprfng, ';while ,the -.

.

plants - are sjna:H,:' the . felnlliles r' .&f,tell -.'

... 'push,' their ,egg,s dow;n. ;be�wee�: the ,

'

kitves or in� I tlle bu!!; bur the" .usual "

'- .. J

,,_.Dlethod. is t�i�sert them 'in, p-unctlir�a.-.
•

ma4e' in' the stem. Tllis' ,pul\!lt�ring
.

of '

'. ,,;.
"

"

,�the �tem ofteIr seIiQ'li'sly, 'injuris young .: ':. '

,planbs: . In about ro days' tJ;le eggs',·'
.

.hatch -and tl;le,' young ,la_ivae� at. firs':, ,

white But soon turning fo.. an-alfaUa•.
' ""

gI'een;: feelf in the s�ms:-and the- buds,' .,
and on the leav_!ls: Tiley· attack .the' ,

The alfalfa weevil, a. elislI, ,b, cocoon, e, larva, ,d, pupa, e. �4.ult-1I much young le!i.!!1s..
and"crown 80 that"a 'ba"ll-

, eolar��, (After Web!t�r, If. S. Dejl�_A"'!) - -. ' � '>'. �'
.

ly: infested field Win not .)Iii1.ke ,a .sw- ,

.

..

_,
.

,_,' , ,
fident:_growth to lnl"mowid..,. ,Tlte"�r-

,

,the weevil to find .wi�ter shelter•.AI· , The alfalfa weevil is''a najive ,of vae .dQ' not have..true leg!! and "when

ialfa should not-be allowe� to grow' E1!f.ope, Western Asia ·and �ortliern -iull 'gr9wri�.aFe 1tom y" to�nel!,rly %

. more than seven or eight yellirs in the A.frica. It was first noticed hi Amer- inch long. When ·f·uIl gr.o�n,. which-·is
.

infested districts�" � '_, '.-
. .

ica in, an alfalfa field near Salt Lake from 50 YI 60 days after-' hatc1!ing, the_

.

..A brush drag' is -recommended b, 9ity, Utah,' in 1904; but it was not - larva!!, crawl gr �r.op_,to the gro:U"nd and '

,' .. Prof. Titus. '''Many p,atterns of the -brought to ·the attention Of the Utah spin �oun<J themselves· a-'Wcoon com-

. -bl'ii'sh drag are in use,"·"he says, "but Experiment stati'on untjl 1907.·-'It }J.as posed 6f anetwpr.k of l'atb,er loose,wh�te-,

:'the' one which Seem!! 'to be the best for be('n incre_asing and' spreading until threadS. This cocoon lls!Ially.is among.

,'inn' work is made by- laying the butts ·now it is in severll.l counties in ·north- the dead leaves o� rubbish. The insect

.- of" rather-short brush, 5 or 6 feet long, em Utah, an4 has .moved into WYom-· �emains in the pupal 'stage fi:om l(i� to

in a row- on a pll!o�k 12 -or -14 feet long. ing and Idaho.
. C '14 days and tIlen the beetle emerges;

T·hen another-row: ·should -be laid upon ��e insect passes ,the· winter as "an 'I'he a4ult fj!eds on the stems, 'leaves

'the first, consisting of longer brush, adult beetle hibernating in -the crow!1s and bucj.s until a,utumn or their hiber

with the butts trimmed a li�tle further of the alfalfjl. plant, in under' thick Dlfting t�me. P}'of. Webster' of the

back 80 that Yiouwill.have in effect .two grass, weeds., rubbish and le�; in
_

t:nited S�ates' Bureau of Entomplogy_

,
.. � brush harrows; one following the other. hay or straw stacks, in bs,rns where say's, "The entire life "of .the' insect,

--Alfalfa "ft·�evll;a4�1t!••�clu.te!l'IDg'on Another plank sliould then be laid'on -:hay is stored, or in any well sheltered. from the ,deposition of the egg to the

and attackllig Ifprlg' of �lItlf�bee-· the brush·butts a,nd bolted to the under· places a,vailable at the time th�y are· emergence of the adult, may be from

, - � .�� 'tii. shown, he� at iwO;:thlrd_ll ,Datural -- plant.. In weighting this harrow, lay going into hibernation. In the spring 40 to 70 days, while the beetle itself

.I.�•. - (After Web�er.'-' �11" ,S.·Dept.
"

an ordinary tooth. harrow, with the as soon as the 'alfalfa is started suffi· may live, including tlie winter, from 10

.4:,".), "

" �'-;' .�---:- �.' t�eth down, directly on the Jjrush drag.. ciently to furnish food, the beetles to 14 months.",
', ..

7;:ill'.i�;;:eROP5 IN WES� KANSAS.
:

F'0R:;�eja�� ��� leirs',I'ha,y; been BY H WILLIS' SMITH
-

dro�th resi�tant, b';lt wiH not ma�e so

carrying on some �xperiments �. .�.. .la�ge a gram cr�p as the D�l_trf milo. .

" 'with feed crops out. here in th-e
� Gard�n. Clt"y, FIDD,e7 :COUDt7, KeD... .

Sudan grass IS' a promlsmg. peren·_

,:,_ sands of ,southern Finne�- coun·
-

,

'

'.Wrltt,en for FlU'merli MAIl aad Breeze. .
' n�al here. Sor�ho COl.'D has �t:oyen ,to

t 'that may be of interest. " '( find -.

-,
' "

'- be the. best �t:am sorghu.m we .hll;ve ...
,

It

y
'k od'f
',' ,

"

.
. , ..

was produced by crossmg Kaflr, and

cowpeas ma e a very go. crop lone durin'g its e.ar1y stages a';ld, so get�- !,�S�.,llgalDst sohd, �lOl�t ear�h on both Amber sor hum. The f01'a e is very"

clln secure, a
. good: stand. B!lt...:r.h�ve .

away from· lDsects' and shlftmg .slI:lld Bides.. T�e groove IS filled and packed .

good and rhe heads are er�ct while r':'

neyer- been able-; to .get II; go.od s�!lnd, -

'_in a mu.c,h 1iI�?I.ter ti��. Tbe ��c6nd ,by.' the wheels of the. pla�ter.. See�s . the Dwarf milo yields compa�atively ,�.
•

.

that w�s not damB:ged I�' Its ea.rly, beJit vapety IS the 'GrOlt, ,a, hybrid of" , need to be planted qUite deep ID these 001' fora e and 'man "heads are eil- " ,""-'

stages,liy grasshoppells, I).eat, ,or, sloft-
. the Whippoor-Will" and New Era.

�

It is 'sandy soils as the ground will soon dry
• dP t h ·gh .y.

If p.. ":'

ing sand. The only satisfactory: crops'
,',

more .. productive and more 'Vigorous down fal" enough to kill.the plants be- .

un , Ws 'dlC adre a nUIsa��� �n lalr.v�s�-·i '�

I h
.• '

d-
. th·' .

� "
. ,

.
-

;, . , lng. u an urra promls"s we. '.
" •

f
'

ave ;II;��� wereh grOWt� nea�. it yeO ,tha� elt-ber of It�, pa�e��. -

..Itd'JD'!;�e8" jor.e they are est!!-b)Ishe9,. - , ,", __A have ne¥el' beeri able to get-l3weef-.:....,. _

: �
arm-, U1 lDg� were .

_e pou r
, a1\ Im�e.nse b.ush�,���w.��,_,!!.n '-Wl�br:!.l.l"" - Wli,at.' is �e>'of'"coWReas _i� 'true of..; �lover-:-to. g:row op the sa�d;'byt.lla�-a_,

'. ,�:

coulo: keep down the. hoppe,r�. ,But thi _plants stand alone.�they .WIIJ�OJ�;tI; �!�, __,dtller ,crops_;, .. rr-hose· that ,gi:l9w ra'pjdly little patch on _hard ,;land Itliat'. .c ? �

fo"'l� :were less �,ol1sldera.te, mH��e!a! a ·spJ,'e.a�: of 4, to 5 f�et. ,,:;,."2" _�'c'_ h, ��ri�g ':Jhei.r:-;:',�1��'sta�� :!_Ila�,. t,h� " ptt:ise4 ,�hr,ough the. lasj; 'foUl" sfl�{ .;;{
and wO'!lld devour �he ,l1eas.. e- I eid .A:fter· the grass a�d, sagebJl!l!!1i",��,:e,,' "�'�ll!elit'.,.!1n,!�,�o�.t'p�x:mane;nt,sta-ntl Corn' , succe�funy:�. �

� "

. � -, �
-

,"'1
",

so l.c:mg as.the� lef� Y1y. � �f d. b�en completely subil!1e'�·.I--:�hld It_lS �.surer � m.a!tEt,j( stand �ha�".Dw,a,rf 'Sto�k ;meloris,'esp,ecially tne

not, c:omplal�. I have De.ver e�: dls,!,strous to plow. J;lstmg I!,! �l!Io...;un-·, m,lo ,,-an"d" �afl!", but the ....)atti�r--'will' ,varieties, are far the:sur;�stli]ld.'
gram .tbll<t p'roduced: as ml1n� �g�s s deslrable. I haYe grown. my,bes.t_cow••..sfland t�e d·rollth .muc� pette,r.. I�:hav.e-" 'eat ,feed 1 (lan grow., .J.let �ca

cowpeas. < .' '< , pea crops where the old trasl;i was cut ..

one . var�ety-, of.,· tall ..
mllo wlil;l-::,el'eclt on· ·them . last fallV'untj}, ,.'J,a

I bye mad,e' c0!DP.amons ,betw.�n-'8 with a disk and'left on lop. [plant' headB·�tha� grows,nearly.as I"apJd]y lis These_cbws:.and' young 'Catt�
or Ii) ,�lffer�nt varIeties for seve�al ��ea-.. ,!ith a surface planter tlllit has p. spe� corn.in early,spring. This variety;.-\vi1l . water ,fbr ,!101.,or 1,21 wl!eJt8�.i

sons ,and: fmd ·the b�st to bJl the, GJan�" cial po!nt which cuts a V'shn'ped gr�ove 'produ'ce a: gr�l!'t deaJ.__of .stQ�a,� if ,cUt ". t�.at 'll.a<l, '1>e�yJ,iJ.i1�eil_"'for!:;l6;(."

Blackeye, n�t th,c.> l�ttle Early BI�c.k-c . 4?r 5 mches deAp, The seed drops m�o .-before the gram !9.rmsr b"!1t IS ,too ha�d gave .. more�ni�lk. t�e 'fir�r:}l�lt

eye: ·The Giant variety grows rapidly - -thiS g1"oove so that the kernels Will and woody ·after the gram sets. It. I� �, , (CoDtlDIi�d OD. Paae ��),:;

•
l-oo;.f. ...... �, '"",,-, _

.--.� f

'IF
n�t id�dy .present _

iri- this state

"the .destructive' alfalfa "weevil of

,

.

JiJ,tah may appear in Kansas, alf!ltlfa
fhilda' at" any day, or. hour.

' It 'i&
.

tlel\t8.in"to· reach, Kansas sooner' or-later
-

,

bf· way of the ra,ilway's.. Qeongtt � ._- '.

�"ni eJ.!tom�ologi.!lL for I��sas ,Agi'i- ,.-:..
- - <. .'

..

.
•

. - ,......
,!

cultuniJ: cnllege\ has issued a: .warnil!g ;,hould be notified in oi:der'tli,at prompt' TI!i.!J makes' a; yery'ev.�n,weight, at �he

to-:Kansis filrmef.8··,to be- on the watch' m�asures·fodts,contr.olllinddestruction .. fllJ.me time.it is"so fle�ible. �ha* tlie·-:�

for' it, t.nal th!! beetle'may be prevented lIlay be put in operation at once."
_. �dr.ag wm",work. its way down into' :the.

'

fn,m·.•gaiiilhg a- fOothold·<in this state.,. -Although '-me.�hod" ?f control" .�ve sman depressions a:s well, ail O'\ler � the �',

,):,rhisMescriptic;m of the beetle is�given', _ JIOt be!!n sllitls�acto.!�IY' deteJ,'Dlmed,.. lirger elev,ations of the "fjeld. ' i_.
< ",7

. bY'�ro{. Dean:
" -

__

.

'

, Pro(•. :rlttlS, ent?l!loJoglst of the U�ah
�. :T�� brush 'dr-ag .knocks '-'the larvae,

"A .small, ov;al, dark-brown .anout
_
']f,xpe.r;tment sts;tl,on, �Ij\�de e�t.�nslv� ..

feeding on' '�he st�bl!le: to t�e' grc_>�d.
,-

.J)eetle marked. wit.h·..black arief" gray- _ expef1m��ts With vanous methOd�.. .In .

-where it
..
mangles. man:t of---thel!1. aJ�cl.

hjrill.;giv-j�g, them' .a:. mottled appeal'.- J'Um�arlzlDg th��m�tnods of controJ he ,sUffocates Qt�e�s:::,lj,y the d�kstlfr�
aneen.about three-slxteentba-of an inen ""IJilys:. :" ...

'

'. .
,\:p, and tears up.�He cocoons �haj are

)o�g:� attacking' alfalfa· (n J:Jta'li, .the· J "t\lfalfa: �hould-�.�.�ked. in ell-rly, 'on the plant' a.nd; '�n tt;re',�ound;. _J:_f
aclult!! feeding on the sterqs, leave8-!J-nd 'liprll!g. to stimulate It�f.O heFter growth,. the brush drag IS ,bwl� rlgh�, the�e, ,!Ill

buds
'

for several weeks; The larvae T4e first growth should .be",cu� when be parts of· the brus!:i tcarmg _tJirough
.

'�lCe sUla_lI;,f.ootless; alfalfa-green worms most gf the :eggs have-been la�d ,,(mid· -cv.,:!,� "crown of alfal'!a in t�e. field and

v,j,thr a:'blit'ck. head abeut-one-fourth of .dlei- of May In "'tah)' and, then brush- fltJrrIDg uR 'the so!! sufflClent!y :to�'

an. inC;h' Iong; I!on,d' feed in. the stalk; in drag- the f-ield.._ thotougtily. �:' Fields eause a dense fine .c;lust in. 'Y�ich niany, .-:

th.. leaf' buds and on-the leavcs.- ·They 'should., be bru.sh·dragged again a,fter '91 the ,younger la'rva,e are suffocated

have � the
.

ha�it of feeding and resting .' -t,he first .crop has �en- cut ...
,

·All weeds 'an� ·wh!_ch th� older
_

ones -find it very �

'

__ in a-curved position." _ .: , 'a.nd rubblsh, s�ould be' clell:ned from the ..

' hard to crawl, throqgUo, ,:eac� .

the

. ",W�' do not know thltt- this serious field; "Yll'rds, ditches ,and' fE!nce row!'!, so .: plunts, many of them perlshmg In the

pcst.has entered l�ansas,""8ays' PrJ)f.· �hat there will be less opportuni�y for 'bea.� of the SU!!.-:-
..

Dea�;
.

"but as there are mHli,ons of �he -...:

-"

.

":
.

bce"Ues in the infcsted district of:Utah,
.

sud 'sipce' they .have bcen found in, cC?n·
sideri\ble ,'n'!.mbers in freight and ,pas

F.Cllger�·cal's· coming ,from ,t·ile iufeste!l..;:.
rl'g,i(ms of" Btah...,....ca"Ts ,..,which are CQ!l.·

st.inpy tJ!a:versing the ,al�R1fa f.ields of

!I<ansa_s-it" pl'obalily is
.. only a question ,-

of-Ii short time until'. the weevil- w:ill"

. be.>,' dis'bibUt�d" .hi·�'tl!e' a:lfalfa f·ields :;01....,
. !\Il11SR!iI:- ,,-It! is, ther.e_fore,Jijgh:l;y'·!mppr
tant that our. Mtii,U.a ..growers jllt O�'

guar�.: J.ust 'as S,0011 !lEI-this insect i8�
discovered,_ 'th� �iJfoinolog.i,sts o� the.
:1\&,n811:.8 StaJ;e ;ti�riliieIJ1 sj;ation

•
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What the_ L�gl�tatu�e:' ]j.id_' , ,�::, : ctedited to

'.Fo.. Karisas" A'g�lculture. .

Saved the "Bridge Trust".
/ - ,:'In the.,:last hours 'of th� ,se.B�ion, (Continued from Page ,3.):' senate and house":were unable ,to agree-

-.

/- '. as- to whether grain inspection shouid
including the Agricultural college, State particularly to -the AJlhnsas river, be. be optional or compulsory, and the bill
University, state norma! sehools, cause_1loOd. waters from the ',mountains, �alculate"d, t� �emedy the defect� of the
schools for the 'deaf and blind, and all b.nd the sandy nature of the :river bed pr�sent law consequently

.

falled of
auxiliary o� branch schools, and expert- and abutting la!ld�, subject riparian. enactme!l�' II). reference .to t�s Governorinent stations, under one board of three owners there to changes in boundaries Hodges IS quoted as saymg, We needed
members; appointed by',the governor, for' that may! in' a sing�e, season. either -In- a comp:t!:lsory �ial� Inspeetlon law and
four-year tems, t!l·. be, �n,own !is the crease' or decrease their holdlngs. The needed 'It badly. At present the' Kan
state board of, administrafion, Its mem- law is designed to protect the rights s�i! shipper ,is the victim of the Kansas
bers must '-give their entite time to their of bona fide-owners.

'

City board'of trp'-de and will be until'sWlhduties as preaeribel\ »>1' ·Iaw; and the
-

'a law: is .pass!ld." The 'bill intended to put
present boa.rels. cif ·.nts of: th�e i�ti- ' .- the so-called "bridge' ,frust" out of bual-
tutions will,,�ase ,to ,exist. ThiS meth- New StaU�ov. Registration taw. ness was also .kllled at ihe closing' s6s.od of' m'ah._·.wln.. the ,big 'lchools iii in sion ()f' the senate.5·....

'

A new stallion registration 1aw pro-many respee,�' theoretically admirable, �vides that the owner of any stallion of� litbeing Intend�' to. �ring ab�ut h.rm�ny, fered for public service in the state -'State /loei Tend Upward.econo�y "�nd effiCiency, and -prevent must first secure a Iieense from the Kan- .As the farmers pay by, fat the great.duplications -of' cOUrses. and ex;penles, S&8 state- lives.tock registr-y' board, at er part of the taxes, they wi'll be lnt.er.'The members of thiS ,boar�' E. T. Manhattan, composed' of . the .heads of ested in- the Informa.tlon that' 'stateHackney, Cora G. Lewis and E.W. Hooh, the departments' �f agriculture, animal ta I be I th i thalready appointed, w,ill, each DlCeivir:ial. j
�
xes can scarce y .

ower, an n e.husbandry a"d, veterinary science at, preceding two Yeal's.' From figuresaries of $3,000 pe� year. the Agricultural' college. Licelllies for available at thia"time, before the exactlit four _kinds of stlUions will be issued, amount ,illl known, it appears that the,

IaJa': i XaDaa? to-wit:_ 'Purebred, cro�sbted, gi-ade, and 1913 legislature ,�ppropriatild approxl-What Jtp n • scrub, and the law defines each. The mately a half mUllon .dollars more thanA meatmre calculated to obviate the .license fee is $2 and an annual'renewal did, its"predecessor, and it is question- 'so-called" "squatter" litigation along th!! is, $1. Every bill, poster or-:-advertille� able. if the new revenue measures-theArkansas river is now a law. Under ment shall proclaim the facts set forth, corpo�tion tax law. the movi,ng picturethe deeiaiqn of the supreme court .the .�n the license, and no 8�lIion may'be censorship !lb.!! the, Rna bill-wiH proArkansas river was declared a navlga- advertised In any manner as sound liD' duce enough money to off-set the excessble stream within' the meaning of the til a .certificate of soundness has bean appropriatio98 of �,OOO and the $250,law and islands -in that stream declared issued by the re,istry board, although 000. lOll sustained by- the repeal of theto be school land and the prol.'erty of an examination IS optiQual with the inlieritanee :tax law.
.

.the state. Squatte� have ftled: on owner of the stallion. "Transfer of ow;n.
,- I'

tracts clearly not 1sland� •. under the erabip must be record�.d, with the reg- . .• \frequently accepted defimtIon of �he istry, bOatd. and: a 50·een� fee paid A �y "Saving" iil' Stamps.word "island'!, but instead of bemg therefor. _ Like all legiSlatures the one just' ad.islands these. lands were merely _accre- '- J .., II jo.urned was li�r..l and hroad:gauged intiona deposited adjacent to other land by
, Motor'Vehicles Taxed .I'or Roac1B. m,any direetions,_ and in a few petty andthe river' water. The filings' were
.' ,parsimonious. As an exa.mple of themade' on the theory that these aeer.!- A .motor ve�lcle law require� an" an· latter, and possibly on the theQry� thattions were really island land or' had nual registration fee of $2 on mot_or., those who till the far-DIS an� producebeen so at some time, and were, t�ere- cycles and $5 ·on automobiles, to ber the wealth of Kansas' have in the' pastfore, school land and sub�ect to entry paid to the COlIhty t_reasurer, $4.25 of been �Ilowed'_ too much from tile publIcas such. The new act defIDes what an ,the fees on automobiles -and $1.50 of funds, the postage heretofo�e- appr�pri ..island is, and specifies that to 'be an fees on. motorcycles; to go �o the coun- ated for correspondence, of the. stateisland in -this sense it must be entirely ty road funds for th� .mamtenance of board: of 'agricri'lture and the mailing ofsurrounded by ,the current of the stream roads only, the l'em�lDlDg s1!ms of 75 its quarterly, reports was reduced' oneat low water �ark. If it has not been. and 50 cents respectively gomg to the Iialf. This. wlU"amount to a totalsavso surrounded' at any time within 20 stat!! treasurer for URe bt. the secretary .ing in the taxes of each, farmer of moreyears it is to be regarded as a part of of sta·te, WJIO shall prOVIde the n'umber than one-fourth of a cent annually andthe main land and no� subject to en- plates and; license certificates. Change suggests. to that extent a careful 'safetry as school land. � The 'law of cour�e of- ownershrp mus� also be record.ed, th�, guarding of the funds the farpler con .pertains to islands m)tll so.called naYI- cost.?f whIch WIll be $1. ThIS ,law tributes to the public weal. Althoughgable streams in Kansas, but apphes speCl.fl.es !awful sp�eds under vanous he may fait to receive the., accustomedcondItions and. certam rules of the road quarterly, If his tax receipt brings himthat must 'be observed. the tangible evidence of sUQh watchful-

,

• ness and zeal in hi!! lb,ehalf his heart
must indeed palpitate in a glow of' appteciation to which it had before been
a stran�er.

JOHN D�ERE.'

SPREADtR

." .:

The.Spreader with Ule
.

lieater'cm tlie.;Me .

Mountlila thiilJeater OIl the ute .. the�
- improvement ill _ure'Znad...,..,---�.

'I
.

L __ '-_"_ J_L:' �thelr iIlveation. t _....... e_ """�
S� JIC*lble. TbIa f.tuie .. fUllipa_tecl
aDd .uot;. be had 0Il1UI¥�lIPf8aCIer.

Simpleai' and Strqeat._

A .nat IIWlY ,"",ble-il� -1dDa pt,rt8
bye lIeeD done aWll¥wltL Thirft are_ tWo
hundrecll_,part8 on theJoha DMre,S""'_
thIID OIl the Ilmplellt Qa.der'befttof_,

The Joha Deere Sprilader hall DO elutehtl. i!O
ehaIJuI. no adj�t8. It daM not aet oat 01
ordar. Inlwa,y..r8ady for IiwdD_ -

.

The IItraIn and ..ue. of�dIDa .. OIl the
_ alII the 1ltnlDa-t� 01 the�
Where ItWcmp-Dot OIllqllde, .c
RoUer beaI'lbp" few puta, tile oenter of ' the

load comparatively Dear -the:->h-. aDd the
weicht dlIItrlbutecl over four wh.....� the
.Tom Deere Spreader Ilaht draft.

Only' "Hip-High"
The .Jolm n-e Spreader iii only "hJ1).hlah"

to the top of tbe box. The tll'IIt-thn!e (eet y�u
- lIft_ure are euIIBt of aIL It'.

- .

( hud WOIk from
there to the top
of or,dIDar;v--
1Preadeia. '

-

:� YaiilUft'8ecb
forkful' ooly
thne feet with _

the Joha Deere
(tl»reader.
Wheels do Dot
iIlterfere wi t·li, � .-'

loadlnlr;Thetire lIICle Of the
IPl8der .. available for thatp�.
-

Spreader Book Free-1'iiU. an about
_ure. when and bow to ue It,�w to IItore '

It aDd a complete d-Sptioa of Uae-Iobo
Deere Spreader.' "* 111 for tbIe bJIok III!Packaa:e No. Y 12. '., ,'J:'�

•

JOHN DEERE pt.ow CO. ::;�;
.:

��-r,
.

MeLINE, ILLINelS
.

,

" ,- - '�;�., , '..
� ";-' � ,

IN A SHADOW
Inveterate Tea Drinker Feared Paralysis.

lit '

Wisely Liberal To Western ][ansal.
The foregOing probably 'enumerates

the prin'cipal enactments of- the 1913.
legislature affecting our agricyltural in·
terests. No legislature appreciated and

..

responded to the l)ecessities of western
Kans,!-s more liberally, anlf. its action is
heartIly to be commended. The state
haa. apparently awakened to the oppor·tlmities that may Ite opened up in that
region by its -reasonable co-operation.

PullOut

Stumps

Steady use of';W;; tea or coffee of- For Honest Foot Wear.
ten produce,s- alarming symptoms as the As ithe farmer is a liberal buyer of
poison (caffeine) contained in these bev- footwear he will be interested in know
erages acts with, more potency in some ing that a year hence be may buy shoes
persons than in otl)ers. ' and boots that if ,not made of leather
"I was r.ever a coffee drinker," writes must bear a stamp or notice .telling

an Ill. woman, "'but a tea· drinker. I what substitutes were used in their
wa� very nervq.us, had frequent spells making.
of sick headache and heart trouble, and tit
Was subject at times to severe attacks To Prevent Soil Drifting.of bilious colic.
"No end of sleepless nights-would Counties of less than 10,000 poputa·

have spells at night when my right side tion are now authorized to devise meth
would get numb anq tingle like a thous- ods and means to prevent- the drifting
and needles were pricking my flesh, At of soils, which in some portions of
times I could hardly put my tongue out western ISansas, and especially as in
of my mouth anel my right eye and ear Thomas county last year, has become

M f 8 hiSwere affected. quite a serious problem. �

oney n a one 0 feers
With theFamou."TIle doctors told me I was, liable to ',Under certain conditions purchasers,
HI'f h I I d th'

.

ht For !fome time, C. F. Hockins has been ercu es'become paralyzed at any time, so I w!l;s
0 sc 00 an s may renew- elr rig

•in constant dread I took no end of med1- hto retbain Iafndf Vftbedrein their· interests raising a few good cattle every year,on
cine-all to no good. -. '

.,

ave e�n or eI e, as provided-by his farm ne�r Arrington in Atchison tt':.I!.:��C:'�n��.:g:1e!'.. �ri'�\'::"�:�'oafe�II=1';The doctors told me to qUIt ustng tea, I{ouse Bill 209, now � I.aw.. county, and finds they payout well, ;��� \�% 'i>"r':rn�'l,�c�::'J'gtc;le"�::o�!:�';J�Uhut I thotl"ht"'f could not live without Scales for t.he wClghmg of. livestock though sometimes he finds it advisable t11eftrst wear on '0 acreBI I1IiCMIO eve.,. 7ear after. '

it':_that it"was -my' only stay. Ie.had' must be �rovlded by �he railroads at to sell-them as stockers: On March 11 Let ,,".prove 1'- - -
'

been a tea drinker for twenty-�ive every statIOn .from �lCh. at least 50 he had 32 head of stock steers in Kansas Low Price, and Book Fr••1years; was under the doctor's carll for carloads of ammals al'e shipped ye;uly. City, which weigbed 666 pounds each at
Get the facta. ·Read our book. TeUs wbA' .•fifteen.

"

tit. the stock yards, and sold at $8 per hun· all oteel. ttlPle�wer means•. Shows"man,", A f' II 't dred., It was the highest price,Mr. �tuf:"u::.thf';..m""':,��Sh�FOII'l'a�n�r.�o�
, bout six months ago, I ma y qUI -For Draggl'ng Roads $15 Per )fl·le. Hockiits ,eY,er re.ceived for. cattle in t'hat ' ,-

, ,
'

, .tea and commenced to drink Postum. -

_,
. HERCULES MFQ.4COMPANY"I have never had one spen of sick A measure that will belJome laW, stage. Th'e 'little, bunch brought_ him ,t.. �I".t.. '

c..teo .......__�)eadache' .s!nce 'an�, -only one }ight !,-t- abolished· the fee system in - county of. $1,-704. Th�se days,�there is a good pl'ofit· '���;��;;;;;;;=;=tack of bIlIous cohc. Have qUIt havlDg fices, and place.d !!oun�y officials' on a ?n farm-�al,�d '�att1e •

at ev:err and ,�nr '

..�those numb speUs' at 'night, sleep well salary. ,\>a�is, and' -another authorIzes as, �o�e�t of their eXIstence._
o�d my heart is' getting stronger all the a, maxlln�m the -pay�ent of $15 a year, : .... -, � _, � ;-'

.
'hme," Name given upon

.

request,
,

per mile for dragging i'countr.y roads. "

'-'. 'Overlook-ed the Bon.holePostum now· comes in concentrated,' Prisoners at lhe !ltate penit(lnFary, ��
-

_'_-_
•

pOwder '-form, called '-Instan't Postuui. �t may' now be employed upon the ppblic .)�.he :failu�re- of the Kansas le�islais p�epareq by stjrring it level, teaspoon- roads :..of Kansas' as well as ,.t-�po� �he tUfe to 'enact a pure seed -law IS aniul lU' a cup .of hot water, addin� sugar str�ets and al�eys of th�' �ltIes; o.n example of· economizing at t�e spigotto tas1e, anll enQugh cr�am to brmg :the
! wrltte� reques� 'of a maJol'lty of �b-e ana w,asting at the bunghole. For every.i!olor to gilfclen bJ)own. :

'
'

"

board of county commissioners the pen·, ,dollar 80 saved the farmers of Kansas,Instant Posj;l}m is. convenient; tl!ere's itentiary warden' shall 'detail not tQ. ex· and the state will lose a thousand in theno wa�te; lI.n.d the'flavor is. always uni- ceed the 11um-ber .of men. asked fl!r� next two years. To make the law effect.form. Solll'bY:-"g.'ocers -eve'rywhere; .. A statewide dog tax law will be ill ive it was necessary' to ape_ropriate II.
.

A _�-cup tria:l tin mailed for grocer's effect on publication in the statute few t'\lousand dollars
..
and the legis.lature�ame' 'and'2-cent stamp for postage. book.. Under its provisions all dogs are, couldn't see that this expenditure meant

, M�stum Cereal CQ.,· Ltd., Battle Creek, taxed, the males .$1 per year· and the a great saying to a state which spends 6. leh.", females $2. All money derived from million dollars II> year for seed.
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Ways=Means=Results-
W«riled Out by Mall and Br'eeie 'Re�_ders

(A Corner Post Without Braces

Mr. Editor-For a good corner or

g"te post I select a sound 10-foot post
and set it ill a 4-foot hole 3 inches

larger aU around than an ordinary post
hole would be. A mixture of 1 part

_

cement to 3 parts sand is then tamped
,in .dry but moistened every now and
then. "Such a post will need no braces.

'felephone poles may be set in-the same

way. J. J'I. Sherrard.
Beloit, Kan.

-

In Favor of the 'two-Row Disk,

Mr. Editor - The double row lister
cultivator is the most practical weed
killer in use here, Each section is com

posed of two disks, two furrow shovels,
and two ridge .shovels. Thefirst tome

through we set the. disks to throw the

1uI'fow well out, It"takes all the wor ds

that grow on the edges of the..:f-IHrows

about ,3 inches on -eithor side of the
corn. The second -time through the
corn we turn the disks to throw the

I!artl!_ to thc corn, thereby taking the

weeds along the ('(iges. This time we

put the ridge shovels on, which take

the weeds on the ridges, leveling the

field. This cultivator rim also be used

for laylngcorn by, but We always use

a double row planter cultivator' for this,
purpose. L, E. Bratthauer.
R. 1, -:Ainsworth, Neb.

Hand Sheller Fqr S-eed Corn
Mr. Editor-I have a device for shell

Ing my', seed corn that I- find very use-
- , ful. If is made of

pieces of I a t h 8
inches long, and an

inch board. 8 inches
wide and 2 feet

long. I nailed the
first lath flat on·

to the board, then
overlapped the oth
ers as shown in the
drawing. A space
of about 6 inches
is left at each end
of the board. This
makes a kind of
washboard which
is put into a tub
.or box. The ears

of 'corn are rubbed
up and down over

the surface and
three or four
strokes will shell
an ear. In this

"'- �--� "'v- ---)0
wily _1 can shell

corn much f�ster than by hand and it

does not injure -the kernels as will a

Lurr sheller, William Broadhurst.

Oxford" Kan.
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Meat Meal as a Protein Fe,ed
..

Mr. Editor-In. a recent issue of the
:Mail and Breeze Mr. Hatch spoke of

fee(li'ng tankage, 'oilmeal and shorts to

hogs.' He says his hogs don't seem

,ery,'enthusiastic-. over tankage. If he

will try men t meal he will find no lack

of enthusiasm on'the part of the hogs.
lip will either have to, shut the hogs
out of the pen while f(wtling, or carry
a elull to ke€j:> them from rUBning over

h:m.
'

As to- 811OI'tS !lnd oilmen1, why pay
�4.40 TOF .60 PQunds of protein in ,horts,
or"$4 for the Sll,me amonnt in oilmeal,
when you can' get_,protein -ill meat meal
at $2,45 for 60 PQ�lI1d8 J, Meat Illeal ia,'

, nl�ays,fed d,ry a)1(1 is--th�r('fo,l;e_more
.

easily' and quickly- hnlldled than slo.p.-'
It doesn't smell I,lS 'badly al!! tankage,
and you can ,get better re"ults from the
f;ame amount of money than you would
from shorts or oilmea).

,

D. A, Woodloan.
Netawaka, Kan.

Silage Good .-s Grass For H;:19

Mr. Editor-In 11)01) I bllilt the t�'..st

llil,o in the neighbprhood in which I

live. Three others were built in the

BlLm� localit.y that ycnr' and at the end

of three years 28 had heen built in 'I.

radius of 8 miles. Of these, 26 /1 re

stave silos and two cement. During
tbe� three years I have fed silage to

all farm stock. As a feed for horses,
cattle and sheep' there is nothing bet
ter. For hogs it is as, good as -grass.
Although statements have been made
that sj)a�e is not good -for horses I be
lteve there is no more danger in feed

ing it to -thel!l than to cows. ,9ur
borses and cows stood with their heads
to, the same feedway and -the silage
'Was scooped in to both alike, but we

never had a sick horse from it. How

eyer, we have never had any spoiled
silage. as there is not much danger of

_ this in a" stave silo. _-

I would like to ask why the Kansas

Agricultural college will send out a man
to oversee the construction of cement

harder. Whim the collar gets too large
you resort to the "sweat pad." A
"sweat" pad, eauses the shoulders to
sweat cand galls them and thus begin
your shoulder troubles. I think the

"sweat pad in summer hi an 'abomina.�
tion' and should be taken charge of by
tll'1 humane society.': How would you
like to- be compelled, to -go about your
work when the thermometer reglsters
-around 90 degrees, with a heavy scarf
about your' neck l' ,

, The thing to do is to get your horses'
necks fitted with what are called "plow
collars," either' ROlf entire canvas collar
or canvas face and leather back. Get
those closing at the top as the ones

closing at the bottom are not nearly
as satisfactory. These collars should

be bought" at your local dealer's at

from 90 cents to $1,25' el!,_ch. Being
softer and more pliable they will fit
the horses' necks better later on in the

In bl. letter on tbl. page Mr. Bratthollcr lIa)"1I tbl. form of the tw..-row

lI.ter dl.k doe. c.leau, rapid work In tb,e early colth'Dtlon of corn and I.

preferred lu bill nelgbborbood •• a weed-kllicr.

silos but never offer its services' in
building any other kind, It -seems .to
me that if the farmer wanted to build
a pit silo, a stave, or any other kind
he should be entitled to the help of the
state the same as if it were made of,
cement.

-

F. W. Gibson.

Lawrence, Kan.
[I have never heard of the Agricul·

tural college refusing help 'In- building,
__ any kind of silo where the usual terms

,
were complied with. To properly put
up a cement silo is a more particular
job than to set ,up one of staves, or to
dig one in the ground=-Bd.]

No Use For die Sweat Pad
Mr. Editor-Many a farmer is being_

persuaded by his harness maker to buy
collars for his horses, at '$3.50 to $4'.50
each, and being told that such a collar
'Will prevent sore 'shoulders if kept soft
and pliable by being oiled once a week
and kept clean. How many farmers
take the time to do this? Even if
they do the collar will not fit next
summer as it does now, because your
horse will naturally get poorer as the
weather ge�s warmer and the work

season and if they do not fit properly
it will not cost much to get a new one

for summer wear. Whatever you do,
never use '8. sweat pad on a horse in
summer. A. C. Dannenberg.
Grand View Farm, Hiawatha, Kan.

Corn- on Summer Listing
- .-_/-

Mr. Editor-I have been very sue
cessful 'in planting com on ground
listed the summer, before, directly after
harvest. I do this listing east .and
west just as soon as the wheat or oats

ar,e off the ground, running the subsoller
'

2 Inches deep. I let the ground lie this

'way until ahout April 10 to 15 when I

plant with a Ivhorse lister drill. As

loon as I get through planting or as,
SOOn--tlS any weeds-sbowup, I give the

ground a light cultivation, usually,
with a John Deere two-row disk.

,

In planting corn this way the- fur
rows are open in winter and the ground
will freeze much deeper than otherwise.

The rows jl.lso catch the drifting snow

which adds considerable moisture

through a winter. The sun warms the

ground and starts the young corn off
faster- than if planted in cold, newly-

Chinch Bug Situatum Alarming
Following the report of H. H. Rodman, a Sedgwick county reader

of the Mail and Breeze, that two weeks ago he found chinch' bugs
from top to bottom of every cornstalk J!.e examined in his neighbor

_ hood, comes a count of 5,000 bugs found in a single clump of grass

in the Kaw Valley by J. W. 'McCull.9ugh, an 'entomolOgist of the

Agricultural college.
'

HarI1son 'Smith,
-

an e�rt of the U. S. department, sent to Kan

sas to report on thlLmethods followed anctc-results obtained by the

,eh'erokee 'County Anti-Horse Thief association on its, "Chinch-bug

Day", estimates the mild will-ter has, killed not more_ than 5 per cent

I)f. the bugs. Unfortunately the program of the A. H. '1'. A., for a

_. ::;J1inch-bug -Day ;i� Cheroj[�e, county, was- inte�ered _with -by a snow
�tcrm;

,

':". - :"," -,
_

-

•
·c, -

Th-e �tatll Eiperiment' station ofJ�diana, 'Artb:ur Goss,.: directol'"has
just issued '-a chinch-bug warning to the, fani'ters of that stale.- ,_�'f
together the' situation in-, 'regard 'to �fhe chinch-bugs- is _v.ery disquiet
ing. Spring wilL so'!}! make it

- impossible' to bum over the, dead

gras� the roadsides,:"and thi, fenoe comer!" 'w_hich is all the more rea- __

S(lr :or taking instant advantage ,of any lasf opportullity the weath-

Jffers.
_,'

- listed furrows. Corn was -�ery poor in,
this locality. last Year, �ut my corn

-planted this way made fu1l1 10 busliels
more per acre than that Iiated- in the
spring; I 'have .tried several'Varieties',
of corn, but have always .found the

large white to yield,much better and,
stand more "ry weather �han the o�her
kinds. As to feeding __gualities, I fiml

'

.that cattle like thesellow corn a little
better, as it is easier' for them to CnE-W,
'being sOfter.'

,

H. K;
, Oanton, Kan.

- Chol�ra Got His Mulefoot Hog.
Mr. Editor-As cholera has been very

prevalent here for several years I was

induced to try the Mulefoot hog on 1'0

guarantee that tllis breed, was immune

to cholera and a hardier' 'animal than
our ordinary breeds. �ut 'th,ey con

tracted the dlsease just.as 'quickly and
died as readily as the rest of my herd.
How about the _guar,ante�, 'you ask?
1 had to prove that the, disease was

really cholera,", As the hogs had not
-been-vtreated by 'a state veterinarian
and no autopsy held" I was unable to
show this proof. All I know is that
the hogs died, and that cholera, swine

plague or whatever terJA"this disease

may be known by" killed, them ..• Lpaid
well for my experience !lnd: hope it.:
may keep .someone else .from making
the same mistake.
R. 1, Troy, Kan. J. F. Moser.

-[The claim which used to be made
for the Mulefoot hog, that it was im

mune to hog -cholera, is now generally
acknowledged to be fallacious.-Ed.]

../ .

Sled�For Working ListecrCorn .:

Mr. Editor"":" This sketch--sl),ows &.

homemade sled which we use for' work-'

ing listed corn the first time over. The
-runners are of 2 by 8 plank, 6 feet long.
They .are placed 8 inches apart and a. "

solid' floor nailed over them. The floor

is wide enough-to reach, to the middle

CrF=:;';:�::?i�_

How the Sled Is Put Together.

of the ridge on each side. Six 2 by 48

are/then nailed ·from the base of the

runners to the outer edge of the- floor

on either side. These are placed in a

positton at" right angles with each
other. This sled can be made in -a few
minutes and you will find it both use

ful and praetleal.
W. C. Adkisson.

R. 2, McFall, Mo.

Making LowWheels For aWagon
Mr. Editor - In a recent Mail and

Breeze Ed Kraus tells how he rebuilt
an old wagon. We have a plan

-

that
we like better than his. We make our

wheels about - 24
and 30 inches. We
take our tires to
the blacksmith and
have the m cut
abo u t 3 inches

longer t han w e

want them. In·
stead of welding
them, we have a

lug turned in on each end (see draw- .

ing) about IV2 inches, a %-inch hole
is drilled- throllgh "E;ach a,nd a maehine
bolt-2% inches long put through. Tur.n
the burr a_!! , enough to hold

_ welJ;' ,ray
the tire on the wheel, get the average_
It'ngth of the spokes and cut them 'ofl
the saDIe lengtli, being ,sure; to-:i'cut

'

them square with the til'e so theY., wm
fi't'; put on the tire and drll:w- ,up!4,t!)e �
bolt. Get wagon box rivets and w![_sh'-
',frS, to fit and bore a hole 'lhh'lug'ljO the'

�spoke clo� ,up to the ���e.. �_!1( w;the'
rIvet, 'put on the washer �and' r-lvet_
down close; 'Keep the b�lt8 _tight.'" l!;t
is a good plan, to put on -two 'burrs _Qr:i-'>.
('heck the thre,ads a little.', Sllould:.th8:.'
bolt be ,too l!liig. Wr.IliJ>�a:' small �'\};i�e_;�
lIround t,he lugs, takg,out the bo1ti;_an�'.(
put in _a shorter one.

- ,>,,>"
.Norton" Kan.

.t
..
_
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_ �q��ty,:rJ.�D:$ ·Fc;)r·';Ka.n�a.��,I.
A Line' of F.r;'p:ier's

-

Excha.nges Or8a'.��i)8
lir. Editor-The F;a�m�;'s', Equi�y j8h �;�ug� to' �i'ldertake, a cdfl[�t

I

in
Union is organizing-a. strong company of buainess.-> "I '

',' "_'

brave sturdy fl;!rmers �t ,eyery, station :By hard work �nd iii, cQntinu;l' camL
on the Rock Island In Kansas from .paign we hope to/have 20 fortifications r

Pratt to Texhoma.. When fully organ- establlshed .at, 20 'stattons" on the Rock
ized we ,shal)" have from" 100 .to. 200 Island in' the next two yell-rs if crops,

'

',' should ,be fair, and we' wantz.lnscdbed
on each fortification (town name) -Equi
ty>Exchange. This .line .of Eqlifty Union
exchanges or f()r.tresses ,wiU be 200
miles- long. The 20 exchange�'�,jl)' flO
operate' in selling, millions\, of,-!)usllels
"of fine grain, and in buying coal, flour,
feed, twine, fencing, wagons and' farm
machinery,' _

We shall have co-operatton of the
m'a,ny for the many. we shall tUIID our'

guns on the enemy. We will engage
him-all along. the line at once. He' -will '

-not be able' to hold -prices down at one

place and up where there_ is JI. Union.
We are determined to put a co-opera
tive fortress at- every .good market in
.)vestern Kansas-if We live long enough. 1
Note the picture, in this issue of Lib- .

eral's for,tificatioll' ,
'--) �

,

"We want, to extend the" line -on the
Rock ,Islan<d, clear into KII/nsas City.. ,

We- ask every farmers' elevator .comi)'ll;ny ,

to fall .in line on the Rock Island with
tile Equity Union and become Ii fort'
in our line of foitriiss�s:-

I

'

"

,

We are also making 'a start on the'
Santa �e west of' 'Podge City and 'hope
€o� have a lin,!! on. that road, equally as

.

Farmers' elevator recentl.,. built �.,.
the Former'. Equity Union at LllIer"I,
Seward count.,.. �t Is I',roposed'to make
It one of a chRln of 20 on tile Rock
1.land from Pratt,-Kan., to Texboma.,

,

'

flo, r"

'tt1i'�;"

"

.,

."
.. -:

good soldiers in each company with in-,
telligcnt officers. to control and dfrect.

.

As the women and children are in
cluded as special members, we -shall have

.r..
. .

�

llil Ben-«Two GoodAlarms in ODe
"Take your eholce in Big�. He, - H you have got, to get up bright

rinIa ,eitliel' way' you wish - five and early, if you have to get y_our
straight .minutes or every other hall.!, help in the field on time, ask for Big
mill\ite1o�all of ten mlnutee unless Ben at yoU!: jeweler'. and, try �
you lI!!itch him'off. Jle's two alarms_, fOF a wee� You'll never.want tO,be

, In one. -

' WIthout him afterwards.
;/ 'If y�u're a light sleeper,.' tum on :s!g B,en S�d8 seven inches ,�,

, <. ·the lWf,minute taps before you go H�,.ls, triple. Dlckc:.l-rlated" and j�,
to bed. Jf you sleep heavily, set the an m�er ve� of �ee that- m,sute8 .him .

,

five minute call. You can slumber for �� HIS jllg, bold figures �_cl
then without the get-up worry on hands are easy to' read -in the dim
your. mind

"
, tnorning light. ,His large comfort-

Wbl '.' ..I"" ,able keys almost.,win4 themseJ,veS.,
c

en m0rl!mg co:n�s, an.. ,It ! an-; He rings five minutes �ly or ten "

, 1I,0unced !>y BIEr Ben 8 Jolly bell, Y<?lI itltermltteJltly.'" If he is oiled everycan'� help g�ttlDg up at on<;_e, for Big o,ther year, tHere.is 'no' tellq' how,Ben never fad� to get you�de awake. long he will-last: ',�.;
"

Big Ben is really.three good clocks
'

He's BOld by 18.000 watcbDwce": HI. prlce:la
'in one, two excellent alarms and a S2: 50 anywhere !n'the state.. II an",....re_ln ?a"fine time-keeper .to keep in any room .

ada. 11 ",0 can·t lind him at yonr �Ier e;, a

d 11' alLda b money order mailed to W,slel.". LIt Sall#.' lllIiub, "

an ole time y Y. wIlloead him aDywliCre yoo say clIpren' 1"� ,

<

Former's Equity 'U�-1on of Liberal, Se,,·..r.l county, ,,·hleb. bo. J"st
an III,-to-elate grOin elevator at Liberal. The LIl,eral Union Is to lIe one of
::0 oll:the Rock Island "'hlch will co-opernte In lIeIllng gratn anel buying eO_I,
flour, feed, twine, fencing, wagon!' aud machInery.

'. -

n regiment of from 500 to 1,000 food,
producers, at each marldet, all reading
II paper that teaches "Golden Rule Co
cpera tion," all meeting fina lly .in their
beautiful Equity Union Hall the first
S.atul'day of cach month and ,uniting
in their efforts to promote the intelli
gence, morality and fraternalism of each
member and make them Golden Rule
Co-operators. This �,ell organized �i
ment of men, women and,., children at
each tow.n, will be a, power to be reckone(l
with. Mr. Speculator, Mr. Profit-Taker
and Mr. Grafter' w.m find this a, harn
bunch to c?ntend with, if they are fuol\

long and strong as the one on the Rock
Island. One hundred Equity Union Ex
changes co-operatiug togethe�in buying
and selling can save 1 million dollars
.annuallv for their members. This is
a low·estimate.
Let all those interested send 10 2-cent

stamps for the Equity text book w�ichexpmins fl1l1y our pla,n" of co-operatIOn.
It will unite 9.0 per cent of the faTm·
ers 'at any good, market when" fully
carricd out, and keep them united.

O. ,0. DRAYTON.
National 'President, Farmers' Equity

Union, Liberal, Kan.

FOR MO�TIIS WI!: IIAft IIEER C:O'NSTANTLY OVtRSOLD ON TilE
Water�ooB9.,.Gaaoline Enginea.Farm Tractor••

OVl!:I1!I1OO' Cream Separator. ,tl.nd Manure Spre.dera.
SOLD lulLY , OileD a. high a. 2•• ID�.sao 'D&in.. lIe1Wi�ODf or.en. •

This, in spite of the fact that we ha;e been forcing our enlarl{ed '

factories to full capacity �nd -turning out-,2000 to 2500 and more co�plete en�nes
every month•.We have ,ust completed another bill Re_wfac1orywhlC;h G�EATLY:, INCREASES 01!lR___,CAPACITY. We can now take care of all orclen'

pr_?mptly and everybody can h11:ve a Waterloo to!
thlB season who wants one and ORDERS EARLY.

The Waterloo Boy' has earned it� 'great
,,,ccel, bJ,CIYlnc tbe buyer mo e for bi! money In Pow:.r.ln

Se"ice aDd la Salillaclloa thin any otber enellle on
tbe lace oltbe eartb. ''ferr macldae baclle. b, oar 5
Ye_.. Guar ..ntee. ' "'."

II will pa, yoa 10 1nn11l,.1e. c:.taI... ,me. .,
Waterloo Gasoline Enline).co••�
1'15 W. 3rcl ATe., Waterloo. ,Iow ..�

AN OFFICIAL press bulJetin from
,\Vashington says, "It looks as., if

.
next fall a nation-wide campaignwIll be made iri'the interest of the co

operative movement among American
farmers 'as It means to increase agricultural production and lower t1ie cost of
Hv,ing.'''

_

'

,To bring this result about it will qe
necessary at' the )same time to increase
the profit or rewai'd of the man who'
d�s the farm'ing." ,The only way they'ltave been able to do this in Europe has
b�e�' thl'ough' farmel's' co-operative so-
cletIes..

,

W. J, ,Bryan,' the' new secretary of
s�ate, has 'jnstructed _the government'sdIplomatic officials in Europe to seCHre
.pechtl courtesies for tlie American com-

To Learn �o/w Eur�pe C�=operates
The Government to Aid a CommlsslQ�

mission of the Southern Commercial con· 'J(-',gress, ,',(hic'tt is to visit' Europe this - - \
. -,

,

" " ..

spring t,o make an investigation of rural Six weeks:- rQm the day you �Qmmeuce Yo11l' ..tudies
credit systems. This gives the commis-. in: this �reat practieal·scho?J. you w-ill be able to repair'.�y
si9.n standing a's ,a semi:-officinl body and make of'1l.Utomopile an9 drIve �ny' ear on the mll,rket.. Big,
WIll be of great advantage to it in Eu-' �-:mand for our graduates as-l�epalr Men, Sales'Ql�n, Dnvers,
rope. Its 'findings, are to be l'eported ,�o �a demo�to�. Automobile co_mllanles and�wnera need competent�
congress. -
/,

.... ltt_-n, $75 to $200 a MonthIn his' instruct'i(JDs 'S!lcre.tary Bryali' ,�- ,,'
,

,

points out ,that congress has a1>propFia- I
" _

- ,-
,

.

ted $25,090 for the expenses of � several Auto experts _make $75 to $200 � month-many a great deal more.
commissioners who-will' be appointed bv 'lb.,R_d I):xpert lor the·Studebaker AutoCo.mpaayis a ....duate 01 .....

. "'T'
'

" ,Jif-. Sdaoo.. 110 Is the.Master Meebmaic 01 theWlDfoDMotor Car Co.,PresIdent w II�on, to cg-opera te .wlth _the, ScOreB of our grailuates'hold respoll8ible positions_ There is a great opportunity forAmeric�n, co�mission. No sa:laries will you. Learn thIs profitable business. Ot;pera get'blg salaries-wily Dot ;:you?lie paid to these com,missioners;" BIG"FREE BOOK Write me Ulday for my Big Free Book and Speelal
Co-operative credit is only a part of • Tuition Price. Good Board and Room near 'the

thl) immc.qsc system of co-operative or-
schoolat speclallow rates to our students. Address n.,J. RARE" President.

ganizations which has spread all OVC1.' AUTOMOBILE TRAINING SCHOOL, _

(Continued on Page 11,) """'gest ID the World. 1160Locust Sa., Kaa8as Clt;y. Mo.

..; ..'�,,,,,-:
"

-,
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, BY B. 'C: BATCD, qlUDLEY, 'KANSAs.
, 'We Uke to pit the �er1_.. view. and�ol_»bd0D8, of "01l1i folk." ,DD ,..;.-�' or"

UveBtot!k,-BUbJect 'par&lcula!l'1y U _aab�-aud IIkelJ' -to help.aome 'of UB_who'JIUQ'�Dee4 ,

the 'information. yo..... letters are 4lwlQ'a'welcome. SubscriptloUB to Farm.... 1IIAu'·... '

.._ or other Cood publlcat� for�he8t .letters �Ived. Addre....Edl(or ':I'8naeft --, _

,Han and Dnele, TopeU,"..... ,

.

' �
-_

-;Dr� :H888 -Di'p ,

:aild Disi:nfaClanl,:

Make
.Extra
-Dollars'

Know'You're Rtdht
Weigh your grain. stOck and coal your:rf and
�ow poat�vdy,,.o�'re lJe�,a-8Cliiare deal.
,

-
,

0;:,. ..J >1.-..... "

. The,McDonald<P.ltless' Scale
,weighs "a<:bItatel,.- ever,. da,. in the year:

Protected! bearings cannot' freeze. _
No pit

- renuired-c- everythinlf .above ground.
-

SteCltftame-steel�oi.tB-I0 yearguarantee.
, ',il*,2 U._S. StBilwd. '-'Used for weighing

, ,
-

U.S. Hails., FI:Vb.lll DutlChman
Bealiei'._�trthem.

FREE'S'QOftLE!J'. Write toda:v.
c- .r' .�';-- •

-

MOL'INE ;PLOW CO.
Depi.1S',

.. MOLINE. ILL.
�

�
..... . .'
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Each member, must keep a record 'of'the
.welght .of all tomatoes pJcked and report·
·the tota,l ·numbllr .

of pounds of the entire .;
ylelCI. at the end of the conteat.. �Iso how
the crop was disposed. of-both canned "and
sold-or for ;honi.e· use.' . .

The contest will end Octob"e'r 10. -1918.
'A blank form of repo.rt will lie J1ent to --each
·contestant at the end of Uii! contest.

The' member' growing the .greatest· number
of"P(ib�ds' of tomatoes On her plot will" be
awarded ,fIrst prl;roe. U6 In golCI. 'Fhe one
getting the .next largeet yield will receive -,

a cash prize of ''$16:' The third ·prlze' Is ·VO.
To Ineure 'fairness to all' contestants ti\eWinning reports will .be verlflM. :. �

e., To join �he, '.Capper "lIrls' Tomato club
and' po,rtlclpatl!. -In . the contest fill' out. and
mall. the. entrance�.blank. on tlils page' as'
directed .and you will, be ready .: to . belrln
your l!reparatlena.,. .:�;

.

_

. �

qgppe� -.' x,

-,f!pj{§'iywin8:Cluh ��
� ;-�

Among the boys who entered the
:Swine Club l!lost. wee.!' .

WQ.S Herbert
Cl'!-!.k of Medden, :g:an. Capper boy,:s
will remember 'him as the winner of
the.. $25· for growing the best calf, in

..

the Bjl.br Beef .Club las� year. Her
bert is only 13 y-ejl.rs. old.

. ti-·

�

Founded. 1907
..:

IN SHAWNEE .CbUN�Y,
.

'the' _.'h?��: c�us�'th�y have ·better l�!ldthan.l.. But
county" of the ..Mal� a�d.! Bree�!l, 1 \V1!,l run- the O�lah0l!la b&s, a' good
there lias been some l'!lqUlry- among ace.

� .'Why'. not go after t�e.whole
the boys, who .did. not rjild tile .·f.il'�� �unch. of them, Jil!l? .: You�<land IS .].)er·.
annollllcement, whetbl!r ·,tlul.re ,�oul(J: .

be haps Just. as good 'I,f no� bett�r than the
a special contest for" tbem. thia year. average .m Kallsa�, MIssouri, and N:e·
The list, of prizes-for·_.t.he Shawnee con- �raska; If there IS some doubt a�out
test will duplicate .\those awarded ·to �t scatter a"few loads of manure ·that
Shawnee county boys in ·1912;

. A. ha�d. IS no� too coarse, over your acr�, �Dd
some American f.Jag 5 by. 9. feet m size plow It under.
is offered _ to the' district school in-

'

Shawnee county making .the best ex

hibit by pupils of the' school. The eaTS

entered W. 'the school exhibit. wiII also 'Any. boy ::undel- "io years old -may enter
be entered in the ,single-ear class. in both the Capper Boys' Corn-growing Con\est. for.

d t t t t· b t which cash prlaeB are 'offered In' four states. Ja'mes L Hul P. 9 as' Idthe county an >s a e con es s,. u no

I namely: In Kansas" In ,OklahQma, In N:e-
. s., ye r - 0 ,

boy may win more than one prize, and braska and MissourI. For beat acre yield Stockdale, Kan., will get a slowerstar't
that will be �he highest to '�hich .his I:. ::g� ��t�e .���; f!�rb;�a!!�I�: :�';,tlest!�:. with his p�� JI!P. some..of the other
corn entitles him.. The following prizes' from.,seed of a boy's own ralslng·U.�..

- boys but thIS is' not discouraging hhil.
will be open' to competition· by all Tlfere I� 'a separate contest .tor boys ·In Perllaps' 'be has heard of the race be-

......a,. . Shawnee county. _·Kansas. In which $26 Is t th h d t t' d baShawnee ;cu\,nty boys ,2Q years old or oftered for champion ear In'" that county. ween e are an or. orse, an ses
under r-" -. $16 second prize. $10, third prize.

. his',hopes on, the same kind of' an- out-
.

"
. All contestants In the - Capper Boys' con- come The fact· of the matte· I'SChampion ear 01 SlJawnee county .. $_IS ca8b· .test are "to furnish their seed and must do

.

',.. ,,- ,

Second prize ear ShAwnee county .. ,15 eash- all the work of preparing the ground a,nd James pig IS not {arrowed yet, but the
Third prize ear. Sha\vnee COUQty. .. $ro. cash �!fv��.ng and cultivating their crop them-: '�arents on both s?des o� the expected
All So bo who enter the

.

In the acre contest each contestant will litter are good registered stock and be-awnce
.
ys

v » keep track of the number of hours' work fore many more weeks we expect tocounty contest Will also be In hne .fQI.. performed by himself and his team and be see James very much in the raee� prize in the state con.test. That i.s, &�e�����!� �en��';,: [;Pg:t s��tt�1mm�\h':t�:- .

If the best ear of corn in the state. IS request before ·the end of the contest De- lit
grown by a'Shawnee boy he will be en- cember Ii 1918. The acre may be a p�rt of Ernest Reed of Lyo:ps,' Kan., .eould
titled to ·the state prize. Some other a flel�l9 corn or a single acre.'· not have asked: for any better luck than
boy will then be. awarded the Shawnee .

C. _. has come to him. He owns 80- good
championship. No· winner. may win � t.:J".,�pUloa.z.. Duroc-Jerseg sow. sired by old Tatar·
more than the one prize, the best with- u'lrfi}- om Illu eax, the famoua male -hog 9f' Georgein lris reach..

.

. Hammond at Manhattan, Kan. This
..

'

-

tl. Amelia. Dester ·of. Moundridge, a new-
sow presented=Erneat with a, fine �litter

Will Plant o� Cowpea Ground comer in the Tom'ato Club, wants to
of 10 pigs on "March 1. This .gives Er

know if seed is furnished. /No; each nest the jump .right from the start and
Harold Whelan of" Erie, .Kan., 'is a' girl is expeete<l t:o get the seed or plants you ma)" .be sure t.he' best pig in �his

neW member of the Corn Club and only h d h . litter is going a take a trip. to....:the
h

s e ·uses an .

mJl,y c OOSe ,any variety Hutchinson or. Top'eka" ..f�ir n'e� "S'ep-�11 years old, but he knows ow . to se- she wishes. Some of the best oneS' ' .....

lect and prepare good corl) ground. He :were named in-last we�k's Mail and tember. .

'Will grow his
-

cern o� a plot of gronnd Breeze._· It.-.is permissible for
_ contes. lie

that was in cowpeas last filII. and ·.that t�nts to buy plants if they 'choose_' ·SWINE CONTEST RUJ.ES;was plo.Fed· after the' Cl'SP was taken . . ", To' be eligible to enter-the Capper Bon"off. He l�as been scattering manure on'
• .

. lit·
" 'PlIr Contest at the Kansas State Fair (To.

this land tbis winter, all-be ('ould 'g�t. .

Came ·Enochs,- Garnett, Kan., wants :��:g:r �U�c;.hJ::O�a:c:O�;��.beJ: �:�; 11_. -'!* .",...III!i:'Harold says he is undecided whether to to know ho,w far ",part· .to; set the own and filed his pig. The pllr must be till ....
t·· t

•

tl
.

Id t t ..Iants The usual way in large patches -purebred. eligible to recO�d.. the Blre' and ,"_ .- , -.�par lrlpa e In I.!l. arre-yle ('on. es or 'f" , '/
_ dam being recordedJn the proper record·a.;· , _ .,.. ,.the sillgle.-e·!i·r rare. Of cour!le that may l!! to plant them about 4 f�e.t. one )Nay soclatlon. and be of !lne 'of ·the fol1bwliig', '....................... .. ..-. YI:'

�-, :.be decided any ·time before the corn is and 5 feet the other but III tHis con-. breeds: . Poland. China. Berkshire•.Du.roc- �...... qaiok�.-.. Baa a .�......�. • ;:;",.�lUskf.':l, but the thing tQ do ·is to get test· where th.e q�anti�y of tomatoes- '�hr::�' a�d Iia�;o���es�;r :Ii����j. °Ma�::'�: ��...'7�.a::� ot"":�.l.:r;t·=: .

_ ',..�-;;;;mto both. ,Next fall-send an ear or me�ns eVllrythmg, It Will be .better to .1913. on the home pla'Ce or. t�nd. ....110 __ al'!>uBd ....... poctolJmlltliablle,'
.

,.t-.. .,;: r'>two to the .show, also a repor..t of your pla.nt th.em closer. than t�at since most '1!he prize will be $3.0- In cash-$U gOing .

.

OUII' PIlIMIUM 0"111 ..," ;' 'h'!
yield. It will not be possible to win plots Will 'not be. worked with. horse ��/I':\oav::rr� a';!�� the· sec?nd «ward �"':-:.!'l:�oo.",::,-;:���.r';t�"'l\[�,

'

two prizes but by goin!! in lor ··bot.h· to.ols any way. Planting distances .also All four at the breeds wlU· compete and ' =-=��====�_.. !::,Io-':'"

II de d h h the entry may be either iI. boar pig' 'or a 'IaoR ,... , 1M _contests you will have a double' chance WI pen somew at on t e variety. sow pig.' .

'Iq. ft:';=.::.rr':._-:':'..,.-;;:;...u.�.m=.t-at a pri·ze. Some kinds spread ou! over tl!_e ground The prizes will be awarded by the regular ·PAIIM'AIID.'IIII:.IDI:........ A .P••••,.I:I;D. QllIO-.. ,!-nd others grow up m the form of a s}'llne judge or judges at.. the fair. �Plgs... shown In the regll!ar classes at the fairsbush. All things considered, our advice will be eligible to this· class.Handled 20 'Acres Last Yea.r would be to set the plants ·abOut ,3 To join ·the Capper Boys' Swine cldb and
f t rt h to enter the contest all' you have to' do· Is to·ee apa ellc way.

.

fill out and. malt· the entrance blank On this
.. page· as directed and yOU are ready to be-.... gin when you get your pig.

torn Contesf· 'Rules

Here is a letter from Ralph Bqtler
of Kaw, Okla., short· but well written,
and it rings true: "I want tojoiny6ur
COl'll club as' 1 am a farmer boy. Last
slimmer 1 farmed, 20 acres with one
team and this y'ear 1 be'Jieve I can tend
an extra Itcre of ('orn anu farm mJr.
fath(')"s field' too. 1 am going to try
for the p�ize in the acre 'rontest but i�
I. can't win in that 1 will try for the
Single-ear prl�e. 1 am in the .eighth
grl\de and runk first in my classes."

lit

Jimmie's First Contest
Jimmie. Wilson, ag�d. 13, of Wash- TOMATO CONTEST �ULES.

lngton, Okla., promispR to show all. the Any Kansas girl 10 years old and no more
Okl 1 than 18, may. iwcome a member ot the

.

a IOma boys in the acre contest a Capper Girls" Tomato club and contest for·stIff race. "This is the first time 1 th�rlzes. -

,'11 t t"- 'Each member Is to plant and t d' -1- t1.'1 ry 0 raise corn." writes young 38 teet each way. The men �glksa :':yMr
..Wilson. "The boys "in ·Kansas, Mis.' plow and harrow' the patch to prepare ItsOlin or Nebrask.. 'inay beat me, be- .

tor plants or seed. but the rest of the work.. . must be done by the contestant.

To Learn HowEuropeCo-operates
(Continued· from 'Page 9.)

Carrie also asks if planting tbe seed
where. the plants are to stand would: be
advisable. This is frequently done to
insure getting a stand. Several seeds
are planted in each hill and when the
plants are up 2 or 3 -inches thei are
thinned out. leaving otJly the best one
growing. This will be a good way to
start yonr -patch but sowing the seed
in a· hotbed and transplanting right af-
.t�r a rain will give -the plants an ear

- ,her start.

Europe. Co-operative puri!.hasing organi.
ZlitioiiB, co-operative and municipal mar·
kets, where farITIeJ:_s' produce is sold by
agents at a fixed commissiQn, the entire
rem!'inder of the proceeds going to the
�armer direct" and co-operative assoCia
tions for p.!tcking and· distributing farm I

produ.cts, will all be investigated.
Tbe platform on wllicl" Plesident Wil·

son was elected �()ntains a plank endors
ing the agricu:t ·.ral co,operative move
ment and President Wilson has Ii keen·
interest in the subject. There now ex·
ists a committee of nine governors of
sta.tes to consider legislation necessary,
·for the organization of co.opel'l!otive_
credit and. other associations, and a.con-,·
ference pi, all ,perso}ls�intt!rested has been '

called at �icago April 8-IO. by the pub
lishers' of western farm· joufuuils"to' d�.
vise'" Ii ,. �lI':n w:her�_1)y fai'meis may.or

_ ganiY�!jo. secllre "an 'adeqUiL� system .nf
. ·farm·'c�ait·ana·a better··method of mar.
keting. ': . ..........

"-

� -,-+'
..

-

..
_ �

_r- ..... :
.

" �_
-.-.-

....:� '::" _. .

, ,-Co-opei'ators'Meaibre'Falled
.

Th� Bqtler. meas� for an improved
i

law for co-operators in Kansas failed of
llnactment. The legislators were either
afraid of it or underrated its importance.
The slime law has been in operation in
Nebraska for several years and appears
to be w�rking well.

.I)fnct&o.j�!� ..

�A_ WOJldeifDr.·Pamt -Offer
_,

.

_._---
If aQ. �l YCIUI' bUllcIlII.- Ileecf MlntlJ1&'.·write at once for oar tree paint uJ!Dp!it oIfer.

JVe sell the beat· reU7 mixed palut III the
_world .t lo_t.prM:e. 8\'1!' hearil ot-eal •
pilon for the·best Bir.m Paint, fl.la a pilon
for the flnelit BOUM Pallit Ill' quauUtIae. w.
...,. the fr.iaht cla..._'

.

.

CUlU'lUiteed For Tea Yean _

We furnlsh'f1lll dInetIona ho" to'do ...,. foI!and jiIR no" '•• -maId:f • ourpriaIlI8lJ' lIbe;jJ:=..===.-::.:.e.�=��'!r:�
IIbIe Dllillt 1Df............ lut _ "8eIId _ ,_latest'paillt offer.·' Addnoa .

CIOIIY·PIAN'. CO.. 57Z ......sc,�.II.

Entra.nce Blank
ARTHUR ·CAPPER. 800 JACKSON: STREET, TOPEKA. K.AN.

Please' enter me In the

:OOYH: Com Orowlnf. ,conte�. .

78. Swine eont8!l .., "

G1'J8 'Ilomato Grow-In.' cOllt_t.
.

... >
_

_ "

.... (Draw' a Une �b�ou.h' tbe: eOnte.t: toil d:o Dqt wIIiJa to· ..fer.;.
My name �""''':;'�-'::''''::�:'':i;·'''::;'''':''·':��''''''''::·''''.''.:' -

'.

'--
P. 0.,\0'1 R. F. b :: �._ ,

'
_

..

• .!,. - •

'$tale -

....�_..._:. ,_.: :::.::�;..: .•\: ....:
..

;-� .�i.::� ...... :.� ...": ...._.:':-:I�"�''- :'_'.i.;

My age 11, : ._ :'" _.... .. .. • � ..

the ·r:8�rI:v fftl.�edf·DtDhd mailed a8 d1reded. tbl8 blank_tltle8 tbe 8lper to'.- ene ... 0, e clnb and. �onte8t. without furtber notice or formaUq.



many yields of 65 to 85 bushels an ,ac�e'l il'�!��������!��!!�!!!!���!!��!!�������i!���, Neither soil nor climatic conditlons were' �
more .,favorable than in the districts Iivhere 11' to 25 bushels an' acre were

'

grown. ... "I
When Ne'ol{ Seed Is Needed.

'IIt is the opinion of Mr. Cottrell that
the farmers in central Kansas or central
Oklahoma who raised less than 40 bush
els 'of Kafir an acre:' in ,i912.. with -good
,conditions and methods of tillage "boulJi
get new seed or use greet, care in Se'
lecting, beads for seed from their _ow�

"

crop. : ",

" A head of Kafir for seed, should be
three to four times as long: as broad,
It should be only slightly pointe<t. A
head .with a' sharp pointed tip or a

100se""1all-shaped tip, should not be used
for seed.

!
-

., To' Tell a 'High-Yie�ing Head.
The center 01' main stem on whick the

head is formed should extend well-toward
the tip, usually to withi'n 3 inches or
less of the extreme end of the tip. This
is the most il1)portlll1t indicacice of a

high yielding;strain and one that hereto
fore has been seldom mentioned or

thought of. This is the first point to
look for in selecting a lw.fl.tl for seed, and
if the center stem lac�� length the head

should be rejected, no run tter 1,lOW good
the other chara"te[s.' »:

-

,

In "run out" strains of Kafir, where
the yield is low it is often found that the
center stem .e.xt�ds hilt half way 01' a

little more between the base of the head
and the tip.' With the degenerate type.
a thick bunch of seed stems start out
from the end of the main stem, making
a loose or fluffy head. Reject for seed

e,�ery head .where the center main stem
io\l short,

·12

Why Kaflr ill "Running Out"
TOO FEW SELECT SEED.

--
.

In th_i)se districj;s of Kansas and Okla
homa where Kafir has been, ,grown for
eight years or more" Kafir heads are

not, as large and beavy as they 'were

when the crop was first grown. ,

George Bishop, who has been a
\
dis

··tTic't agent of the U. S. farm ,demonstra-

Tw<:, Kaflr heads HI.llt open.' The Katlr

bead on the left Is from a flelel.. ylelcllng 80

bushels per acre..The center stem'edend&
well tc(ward the tip and, bas, five Joints. The
.ead Oil the right 18 from, a field yleldlnc
:ill bU8h".. per acre. The center' stem haB
nt two' Joints. The larl'e 8eed 8tems ,start
midway from the butt. The sprangly'cbar-
aeter of the head Indleates It .. from weak The suggestion Wl!-S made in t�e Poul-
... "rOD oot" 8t�k. try Number of Farmers Mail and Breeze

, tion work= in western Oklahoma and by Reese V. Hicks, its poultry editor,

H. l{, Cottrell, agricultural commis;ioner, _that farm folk .bui14 up aparcel'post �o.wn
Rock Island Lines" 'have been' studying \ trade fQr theIr, produc.ts .by advert.ising
thl's problem carefully and have -'finally what th�y had to sell 91 the n�w8pap�rs
hit. upon the solution. In fields produe- of the �Ig to,,:ns. The �uggestl.on wh1c.h
ina hlzh yields the heads when split was WIdely CIrculated 'IS bearing frUIt

op�n :'how.ed' numerous joints on the down! in .Texas. The ?allas News of

stem, numbering from fi;ve to .seven and Sun�ay, March 9, con�lI1ed 20 such ad
.

r the main' stem extending to within 3 verb!lements. The Mall and Breeze re

I
inches ,of -the fip of, the head,' Heads produces a few of these ads to show how

fro� low �ielding fields when Ilplit open they are �orded: I

revealed, II: 'stem having but two or three -' PRODuCE BY PARCEL POST.

joints and long sprangly tips. BUTTER 25c, eggs�oc. W. H, LUCY, Dub-

.. Seed to Blame for Poor Yields.
...,,'

1_n_,_T_e_L _

Tj\is indicates not only how poor, non- FRESH eggs. E. R. FLEET, R. 3, Norman-

prolific seed beads can be detected but g_e_e_,_T_,_ex_. _

that: the crop Is "running .out" because BUTTER 3Gc" eggs 3bC dozen., Z. R. DIX

more c�re is not given to the selection ON, ,Route +t Hlco, Tex.

/of the best .heads for seed. Many farm, BUTTER and Eggs-Market price. MRS. E.

ers have for years been going to the bin P. BOWMA-l'I, Kress, Tex.

at planting time and taking out enough FIRST-CLASS fresh creamery butter. MRS.,

Kaf'ir for seed. This method has given D. B. CHIC, Route 1, Howe, Tex.

them seed from' weak heads, sprangly FRESH eggs for 2 c per dozen prepaid to

heads, small heads and all kinds of heads, Dallas. W. B. CAPPS, Naples, Tex.

and from 'good and-had Iieads from weak TWENTY, pounds of butter, 10 dozen eggs
stalks.

'

each week. ....V. M, PARKS, Palms. Tex.

Kafir crosses with the sweet sor- BUTTER 2Sc pound; eggs 25c dozen. MRS.

ghums, with broomcorn.; milo, feterita FRONIA McBRIDE. Rt. 1, Klondike, Tex.

and the so-called Egyptian corn or desert FRIjJSH eggs every day 25c. MRS. W. R.

wheat.••These crosses produce a mongrel, COOPER, Route 2, Box 20. Station A, Dallas.

strain of Kafir+ that, cannot be made to FRESH eggs and butter 2Gc. Can ship every

yield a",heavy, crop. Kafir with .sprang- week. MRS. ED. HUFSTEDLER, Tolar,

Iy and loose: open or; fluffy heads is the Tex. "

result of _such crosses. I HAVE to 8ell fresh el!:lrs. 20c per doze.,
delivered. MRS, KATE COX. Brew. Ra.ch,
Fort Griffin, Tex.

Sell Farm Stull by Par,cel POlt

The Stalk an Indicator.
The chara,cter of the stalk has a �trong NICE, fresh eggs, 25c dozea; batter, 80c

influence on yic'ld. Seed fl'om good heads r,�I.0����n�.p��lostage. MRS. G. C. TAL

�own on plants of medium height with
thick short- jointed stalks, will prod lice :o��:.-�r:;ytlr�t.�la::'t';,"t�!�e�oc.fre��S. 2��
one-third higher yield, than seed from T. BOWMAN, Kress. Tex.

"

good h,!!ads' grow!! on tall -stalks;"with
f· FRESH eggs, 26c per doz.. prepaid, Every

long joints. Yet, not .Q..ne Ka Ir grower egg guaranteed. MRS, H. H.,GRACEY, Dal
out of 500 considers ,the stalk when lie las., Slation A. R. F. D. NO.2.

selects seed. The result is that, in a

lar� part of tli-e cl?un\ry where Kafir
has �en grown for some years the

crop has "run out" and cannot 'l5e made
to produce more than half a crop. The big towns in Kansas, Oklaboma,

and elsewhere ought to offer .Jik-e"oppor-
Pure Xlifir Getting acarce. tunities. Will any Mail and Breeze

Mr. Bisllop says not n(ore thaI) 2 per reader who has, made the Ilxperiment,
cent of the I\;u:fir in 26 counties ill west- _report on his or her experience to date?
ern Oklahoma is pufe. O,ne of. the best

farming districts in Grady county re

'ported an average of only 15 to 25 bush
els and many of the farmers in King
fisher and Gal:field counties I'eported like

yields.
-

In Greer;- Carter, and Johnson

countie'l. there are districts where �afir
was grown in 11112 for the first time,
I!nd the seed having bel'n purchased and

shipped in, cllOiclJ yielding strains were

procured. In these districts there were

THREE dozen fresh eggs 25c dO.l'en, three
pounds fresh blliter 30c pound, "MRS. VI
OLA BROWI'j'ING� Route 3, Colll:nl!vllle, TelL

POST CARDS -PRINTED FREE.
Send us a film, 2c for postage. We

will make a post card' free and send our
price on Kodak finishing.

J. O. Wolcott, Topeka, Kan.
.

Advt.

In writing any of our advertisers; al
ways mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
You will get a quick reply if you d'O.

-- I
Mardi' 22, 1913;

t

----,-,

_,.' ..MaJ..tic.. (IDa.....teil)- $1875
C6 B.Pa!�I���=�..':!�t;i�:_utpped -'

CCOl:vmpic" --$1&00 "·Sutt-!c..--t26SO '

�ul!;Jd.fTI��I:=���.f 'i:b:",�et::
-

:r�!m::r�Ji::::�J1���"Gtte�3."=t
_tiowlJ" at ao extra 'coat of 5225- __aod liabta. F.ve-puae_. t26OO.

Not Comfort or Sturdiness
. ,

alone, 'but the most of both
SOUndD'" _d atreqth you.must And it g,on such roads that its com
have in your car, if ,it is to prove fortfeatur'e8aremost appreciated..
� real investment.

'I Between you and the ruts are not
Comfort you must have, if the fain- only seat cushions ten inches
ily is to get the greatest possible

--

thick but four elliptic springs-
pleasqJ;;e out of the car. _- and you kno� how .�ly they

We believe the Jackson offers the ride.. ,

best combination of both to be ,With 1001' wheelbu..-and large
, found among cm-s of similar type. \ wheels, the easy riding is made
You have long known the tackson more P!'0now:ce�; and ,the gen-
to be a' thoroughly comfortable erous room Inside the car IS a

car; -and you are doubtless ai:- fe�ture not to be ovetfooked.. ,

quainted with ita reputation, for On your ow::. judgmentwill depend
service in couRtry use.

'.

, pretty largely your satisfaction '

_

It .. becauae of its apility to stand '

with the way your car rid� and
-

liP in such use that the Jackson runs.
'_

bas won a favored place among So you should not neglect to post
farmers.

'

, yourself.
ID maay iDatuicea. Jackson cars Do this in the case of the Jackson
have seen three, four-and even bywriting for the catalog and the

. five years of service on the farm name of the dealer who can give
and.over country roads. you a demonstration.'

'

./
' .

.JAWON. MlCR. '

.JAC�ON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY. 1415' Eo MaiD St..
, '

......�...._I'OOOII�llrn••.mOI
I

_

1 E
'

. r "'I� I 'I

- I-,

Put, the Lo�d _

Where It Belohgs
IF you are to make the most of your time and oppor

tunities. you must have efficient tools to work with.
You hav� enou�h hard. tiresome work without wasting

your time and energy In such jobs as wood-sawing. water-pumping,
grindstol}fl-turning, and the like. Use an I H C engine to furnish power
for such ,work. In far less time, and with practically no effort on your
part, the wood is sawed, the st9ck watered, the tools shar�ned, all
at one·tenth the expense of band work. Put the load where It belongs.
Buy and use an

'

), H C _ Oil and Gas �ne
and save mO.ney as well as bard work•. It is the cheapest engine you
can buy - bec,aua_e it costs less per year of service than others-:' It is so
simple that it is practically trouble-proof. Perfect combustion makes
it, economical. . \

'
_-

I H � o.il and' gas engine� operate..on gas, gasol�ne, naphtha, kero,. _-

sene, cbstillate, alcohol. Sizes' are 1.. to 5O·horse power. They are >. _ .

bltilt vertical, borizontal� portable, stationary, skidded, air-cooled:.ahd ,,-,,,,-'
water-�poled. Sawing, pumping,' sprayin� outfits, �tc. I H C oll-' ,

tractors,' 12 to 6O·horse power for plowlD'g, threshIDg, etc. '
,

Look over-an I H C eng�ne at tbe I H C local dealer's place
of business. Learn from him what it will do for you; or, w;rito ,

us for catalogues. '" (,
- ,

.,..
,

International H�ester ComPany orAmerica :'.'• (Incorporated) ,-

,

, Chicago _ USA

OII���._O.O.@JI.'O�nmllJli3.mmill����l��.mml[� ,

I
,-
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Money Crops For ,th.e 6al'deD '. THey, �!!e-4. a lof!lf .weedmg:.�"hll!id., ifnd·
__
'. ..'

-

.

_

.

_
,:wheel :11Oelllg.. ·P.I!IOI]S· @;lId�:we,�da"lne�e!

.

B'Y D,��:...B��E,&... _ : I . '�o w�ll toge.the�." :TI...e .heavieJlt delif.!l_Rll -c

Editor'8 Note.-()om�ercllq irarden;... :ts "for.. Ith!)_ .ped y'arle�y.:.,.\:::,.>.\, 'C. <�

Ing Is the only. f....�ln. 81ate� ih�i,� When. they
..

are- ti��""tlhey
.

sll�u�d": be
will .make hl.h�prlced "���n�r our

. pulled;-:!!p and: left":.l�lRg au-the rgroulld -

cltle8, pay dlvld!ln'III.. 'Oarde�ln. for� Jar. "PvQ". or.. 1iltree d3YS, 'j'{�'the .1I·un,;.ismnrket '1II•• on �he lDCr;�8e In .�he· )Ild" .... not· too' hot. :rheI<�op: aIid·'p'u�. th'� in
die WeMt. ana ·,,'111 �!Jntln.ue t�., gro�.- tire shed "where-they. !!hould' n9t.;oe�plled'
with· ·the lncrea�� of pop.olatlQD' .:�6e: over _5 i!lches<)deep"·on...·�ch· �·Ioor,.., 'For'

/

uuthor; of th!" 1artlcle 18.,.a .practlcal, .early. greelJ :dniojls��s�ts'·shoulll�� pllJ;�t- _:
.Imlen<;.r �d t!te f�llo�"jn\fliC� fl'!m_. fed.,,._'¥ou .",lso· c.a� J._et--.tli'em:_get .dry;:··"'.hlH own, .exper�"n.c.!! wer,�,. p �t! tl'd ,In _ If you�,pla'nt sets to' get' dry. onions, p-�ant

.

n 1'81,er, belore the ·Stale Hortlcllltural \ tl 'II'" f
-

tl 1
- '., �

.

""11:1'" (j8uct"et of KanSas.:" '.. .

",'
.

� '," 're.·smll. ones,·· or !e' . al'ge ·se.8 ",' 'g
.

. -

..

y
., ...... ',' _

.

�. ',>._". .,': to seed.. Oniens, bring. from 40� to'.'UO
.

[IIm m .-ti!e com.J:Ilercl!,1 gardening; bU_!l- ,cents p'er·bushe]. "'. : i" .-

. _

.

�nes�. for wha�'money I ciufma�e out at ?The.s\"eet p_otaw .most generally grownIt. lh� qu�s�lOn �ost of�en.asked�about . in Kansas is. tire.. Yellow 'Jersey and
gardening IS .. how much can i�·OU. make Nanllemond.· They s.hpuld' be started
frum an acre of ground .planted to a

.. -in-hotbeds ·froID the. last week in Mar.c
.

c�rt�in variety .of vegetables t T!till- :is·. to the second week ili·April. 'llhey should'
difficult to an�wer.-. Tlle g�oSlS profits. not have quite as rich a Boil as is needed'
should run, betv.e�� $100 to $¥9Q per �cre for other v.egetables. Soil a }i.ttl� sandyto l1Ia�e c�hlm�rcIIiL gardening I?roflt_ll:-. will ·be the best but L·have r-aised goodLie. :.'I.lost of .the .Iand�h�uld .raise t·w;o ones on clay soll, They will stand quite,
crops every y,ear, and quite � lot of

..
It .

a' lot .of water from- oved-Iow or floods.
will gro.w thre-e-. crops., Fir.st ,we. �o_w. It,is the custom to set 4them on .ridgesrud ishes and spinach In eaTly sprl�g;. 6 to ·10 inches high, but, on . san_dy soil -,
thell early .tomatoes, sw.eet potato«:s,. they- will 40 'better on -level ground, i'f
Sllllllller ca?Lage, 8'!_eet corn,.cantaloupes, the rows are. raised by tlirowing the ,soU

.Ollion sets, �eall!?,;-_pea�, ·sUll!mer -squ�sh. to ,the plants while cultivating. The
anti cucurr;liers� anq_ 18h.e �aU plant rows should be 3 fee� apart with pla)lts .'

.-

beans, nrtIlshes; .turnlps a�.d' spma�h.. A.ll 14 to 18 inches. in the row. _.tllese can he planteel on the same grouIfd , ,

ill Ulle season.
. /". _A Sweet ?otato Planter;

Hut this ground is well plowed and In a small way'they are' set out by
harrowed alld"run over with a drag 'or hand but'if you' have more�than 2 acres.
S 1II00t,h ing boa I'd, and has ·been.welli ma- get· a;

.

transplanter. ·Sweet potatoes-
nm.ed for se'veral years.'" should oe w{!ll baed and jcultiv'ated so ..

Manuring Is All Important. Il:.s_ not to ?ave �n! wee�s or grasif in
.

.'.. .

.

. .
them. One clln 9.egm selh!lg about AugI .thl�k quantity., gua�lt:r' and prope� ullt I -here.

.

�pphcatlOn .of mant\!e "�s· ·of tbe most "The be'sf manner of digging is with a:
Impor�:a:nce m alI gardenmg. 'H?rse �'a- !cgular sweet potato digger which runs
nure IS ;most v!llned on cold stiff 50 lis. under the rows, raJsing ·the _potatoesThere· IS not�l�g. better th.an �tabl.e and cutting the vines at the same time. -

manure as fertlhzer� T1�e mal� thmg IS Thcn- we go al!lng' and pull' the pota-to get 8111 you can and· put 1t on the toes .off the vines. .The best_ way: iJ ·toground. ,- � r..... • pull 3 rows at a time and; pile the ·'im.�
As to what crop ·to raise to mllike the tatoes in the middle 'row. -This should

most' mOlfeYr.it makes a lot of -differ- be done in the morning. or .forenoon !1Ii4
enre how far ·;you B!"e. from market. If .. they should be picked up in the,after-.
more than.5 ID\les, it would pay to,:raise ,noon. . _;�.,.- "... 1=:::::::=::::::::::::=:==:�=�:::E�:�;small truck, that is bunch ,stuff and to-

.

Sweet potatQes. shQuld be Dandled like
-

matoes. The distance from market does' 'eggs -so as not to bruise them. The
not make so ·much difference with pota- cave or cellar in wllich they are-�tored
toes, ol1iqn�) cabbage, sweet potato_es' shou,ld ·be .dry. It should have a fJoor
and root crops.

..

frQm 4 to 6 inches above the ground.., and
I don't think it pays to raise potatoes be cribbed all arnund 4 inches from the

for market .Jlnless you have 'grolJ.nd walls. A' stove should be set up. so. as to

enough to plant at least fiv·e acres. The keep t�e temperature for ..!he first three
1I10�t important PQillt. in growing pota- we�ks 'a_t from ·60 to 75 degrees, �ft�rtoes is good seed, the very/best you can willcl.!. the 'the�mometer should show 00
get, good rich soil .not too heavy; sptay degrees or a httle more. The;r should
thcm at the ri<rht time to kitl the Duas, never be moved or �Ot·ted until rllady
and give them plenty of cultivation, a';;d t() sell. Prices range from 30 to 75 cents
a little hoeing to keep weeds out of the per bushel usually. '.

rows.
.

�omatoes Are Heavy Yielders.
Cabbage Early and Late. The ell-rly tomatoes should be started

For cabbage _.You w�nt ''''good, T-ich in hotbeds from the micfdle of February
ground; you can hardly .get it too rich. to tile. middle of .March,· The plantsThe early kinds are st_arted in hotb_!!tls ahol!ld be kept warm and they sliould
from Febl'uary }. to 20. The plants 1I0t, be set out until after May 1.
shollid b�.set out or transplanted from .. Sometimes they/freeze after the middle
auout the last week -in .March to the of May. There are many -good sorts
second w�ek in April according to the of late .tomatoes, but the Matchless and
season." They stand quite a frost. I Stone are. the·.ones mostly planted in
have seen the ground frozen hard and 'this vicinity. The late kinds sllOuld be
the plants come .through· all right if planted in rows� 6 feet apart with plant�they were growing, 'but if you happen 4 to Q feet in the rows. Il seed is
to get a' frost the night after they are planted in the hill, put in. 10 to 151'set out most of them will be killed, . If seed and· thin down to one afta'r all dan
one 'sets out" more than 2 acr.es it will ger of frost is over. Tomatoes sown
pay to buy a transplanting machi'ne. in open ground seem to stand quite a
The rows should he 3 feet apart, 'and frost.
the plants 18 ilJ'ches for pointed' heads, Horseradish should be planted on new
and.2 feet apa-rt for flat headed kinds: ground every year �o do -well. - 1 have
For late varieties the seed should be grown good roots on sandy soil, gumbo

Sowed in open ground from April 10 to land, and on rich \.soil. .We propagate
May 20, according to the. variety -one· from �mall. root_s, TheY'·shQuld be. about
plnnts. A good deal of cabbage the Size of � small lead 'pencil and.
'lced is Mwed in :,.the.' hill, T-hey from, 8 to 12 m?hes long. They should
arc sowed in rows. 3 feet.. apart where he set 8 to 12 Inches apart. They are

th� cabbage is to grow; .the plants are se� so that th� top end of the ryots
tlllnned to the right "'distance at the. Will bEl.3 to 4 Inches .belo�v th� top ?f
proper time. This saves transplanting. the �rOl�nd. Horseradish I� s.llIpped !n
In. doing this on� slf6i.t1d eh.ave ground. arload l.o.�, but most, �f I�..

IS sold In

fall'ly free' from weed and grass seeds. the local market.. It IS Shipped to all

Cabhage needs lots' of shallow culti- parts of the United States II:nd .some

vation. The price received ranges from has' been' shipped -;to Ca!l.ada;·· A .car
$7 to $14 per ton.

..

. .' load w,i.1l bri'!lg ah_?ut $I,2?O. .
-

. . ..... Rhuharb IS no\v'- cultivated l!!-rg�ly ':More Onions Should '!!e Grown. a.round all Ihge cities fo� mark�t 'pur-
.
There are never ...enollgli onions grown poses. Hs culture· is Qf .. the. s'imples�'

111. Kan.sas .fer .. home use. 3n gro\dng kind, ':It will grpw in almost .any soil' ">.
Olllons 'in largc qnantities one' "h011Id' that is well drained.' Ne.ver _.pllLlIt. ithave ple.nty of slled room to 'keep "them where water will ·stand. :rhe best way?ry �nd a f..:ost·proof plaoe .

for them to start it '.is. t.9 get the pllJ,nts by' di-m \VlIlter� This is the one .vegetahle viclirig o.ld roots. Yon can' f!,lso" get nl'.\v:or whicll:;-.you mllsJ pre.pRre the ,gronnd roots 'from nurserymen ,or you ·can··-so.\v"
III the !Je:st of shapf'.. TIle sClld should the seed,. Set the plants· 3 feet apart .in.be pla.nted with -a..:_gardlln :drill, 3. to .·t. -1:0\\'8 3% feet apart.. Do 'not pull-'any
pOlln�ls ·,to· the il�l:e; the. rows_ 12 to 16 at all the first· year;._lJ. is ·best to rna·

Inchps:. apart; and one seed to everY'i'nch;- nure it every_ yelJ._!'. Topeka, Kan.

.�
. The eollif8iti' citb� CityKlt� ::.'

. Brollght.,Homtffo -ihe- Fanii� _:
.......

...
.

. .-'._�... �

::\. \ �..-..
Install a·NEW PERF.ECTION Oi<l C-ook-Stove, Madam, add Imme

diately transform your. kitcp��' into a City Kitchen, wlth.,_alr tl)e (:on':., -,
venlence and. efficlency a�orded.by g_!lsoline or g� l)ut with one-thin! to·
one-llaif less �%p,nse. The bandy Cabjilet gbel�akes It an all-the-

. year-'{ound cook-stove.
.

.' -
.

.'

., .. ,/- _-

Is.a'wond!:r. Eliminates.thedirt. dust Two minutes to install. No flue nor
,and derayof using coal: Mote heat- stove pipe. "

units than gas or gasoline and-minus Equippedwitb tbe.new oil r·eservolr.
their odor. Pei'fectlY'safe� and indicato..: and with ,or without -

Lights 9.n the instant. pr.oducing a portable oven, cabinet sbelf;odorless'
- "-broiler, spe.cial toaster, aluminum-true blue tiame. Bpi1s, broils. bakes. Ran cake griddle. .' .

roasts or toasts•.'" Cost-surprisinglysniall .. AskrOdrHandy �o"get �t. Easy to ope�ate. aealer� for'demonstration and pt�ce.s._,
.

S"tAND�D· OIL COMi!»W._·. 11·',
-

(U DDURA oollJibul'lO" -

CHICAGO. iLL. (95)�
I

.

'Godoo A. DoiIJIoo _ •
.

'Clover St� Farm

lit. lelia.. lIoualu •.
••••tou IIotI1.,-
0111._, ul'.

., ..... 1... 1

,r ..

T..... 1.��r �uot 01...... I _�.
Il� to _ tna'·1 ba... ·o..lIo plo••t .n."" lot-

'or. � "'" �1nOtI 1 bouc13 ,bat hUll _al.r 'no-
wru.. _I< lA 1'110. 1 oil ""411..','_ '0 ,... �ro

. 1>1 ..11"...... iIall .. ,.oil ro"....t.
beD 70\1 ••• t... auaa. dup1' p" •• of ..,

lothr., 70" WiU t1D4 '1Ia' 70.... �17·1. 110' .. 10".
.. :ro.. ·�IIouc13 " .... CUt a. '�l'.r. loblh

".ur ort. 'bl'Otllor,

�a.�'

.�

Name your farm. get some letter�headl from the near�t printer�'write ;-:..
your letters on a Smith Premier Typewriter and they wiD look busi-

�

ness-like 'and be well-dressed: _' Appearances couoL . The .wehill.� ,
.

packed apples in the special box get the big price. Letters are YQur
' �

personal r.cpresentatives-they stand for 'yott.\and 'yOUf' bas/nes,·:'.
methods-they should do you cr¢<UL

'

_.
But=- the be!luty of �ewritte� letters:is not s�:aeep•. y��� �t�

"on the SQlith Premier, afte.r .Just a litde
. .,rllcble, two· or 'iliiee times

·fa:it�than whh;.a pen. s�ng . <oa..taa1Jl�� tlm't.- ;toli"��get e:r-ad
'. dapl{cat�s�.:iil you ,are wri�I"of every:letter�CJ�it. IU!..d.,.file
'

.. them,awlly. Ever:y �,!sil)ess.�an k.ee�s such rec· .

.. -

. I·
• .: -ordS-i::an yoU as'Ii busin� fanner affor� notto �

. .

',:,: "rite S;;;ith pn;�TYPewrit�. is the'easiest machine to'
.'" learn �� US!! �al;l� it'iW a:' key (or ,:very-char
�... ai:ler. . Ita gear-anven carnage and IImple con-
• "., ItrUction Malle it least likely to get out of order."

Write a l!itter like- thiI today-" send me full
, Particulars".".,addreSsed to

S�th J>i.emier DepartmeDt
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.

(Incorporated)
327 Broadway, Ney.. York
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all joints .as. tight as possible .to pre
vent _dir.t from getting into the tile.
I use 1ive' to six .nails in fji.Stening each

new lath in place. Do not be afraid -Of
using too many na.ila- The water. will

get out alyright.
Coimections and Ends.

III •
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TiHng a Garden With Lath
/ , --'--

.

_ •
"I�Y J. f· NEWSOM

[Written tor Farmers Mail and Breese.]

'.C INeE my letter on Bubirrlgatil!g
":>"'with tile made of common lath ap

peared in the Mail and. Breeze, I have'

received so many letters that it would The tile thus made, I cut into lengtlis·
be impossible to reply to even a part of 40 feet each. I placed each "length
of them.' .":I'herefol'e I am availing my-, in a ditch., across the garden, made with

self of tlf{l�editur'8 invitu'tlon' to more an,ordinary-round�pointe.d, tillng·spade.

f:ully"describe my system of sublrrlga- T'he ditches' were' about 5 inches wide

tion and so answer these inquiries. at/the top and 14 inches ·deep. I.' closed
..

My experlmerrting has been confined both ends of the tiles by nailing a

to i

my home in Guymon. T�e tract I small piece-of lath over them to keep

am cultivating measures no by 200 feet. out dirt. I laid tha. tiles. as nearly

Guym(;n is on the high plains, at an level as I could get them. In Borne in-

" altitude of:-- approxim�tely 3,100 feet, stances, I partially HUed the ditch. with

and my sotl is what is known as tight. water and .leveled the tile by the water.

Buffalo grass land, almost black in T connect the 10 t.i1es together 'by
. "color, pl�cing a section of the same material

A Windmill and Tank. ItCJ.lOS� and / at right -angles, with' the

My ;'ell is 18ft fellt deep, and I am tiles about 2 inches from the ends.

using a 12-foot direct strofe mill, with (see drawing). I connect them with

2·inrh pipe .!!nd 1%-inch working bar- .proper openings to permit .. free passage

rol, I have a metal reservoir of about of the water, and with joints tight

lpO barrel' capacity. -olevated about 2 enongh to hold out thE! dirt. ". At some

fpet above the ground, and from' this a convenient point on this cross tile, I

%-inch pipe lea,ds into t!Je garden. This insert a vertioal section. The vertical

supplies all the water I need. section extends 2 or :I inches above the

In March, 1909, I set ·grapes on part e;urfa,�e ,'fnd \when 1- wanf" to irrigate,
of this. land, and irr-igated with ditches I place fhe' hose in it and tum on the

during the summer of 1909 and up to water. When not in use, I invert an

Jnly, 1910. Since that time the grapes empty tomato can over the top._
have not "been irrigated, and I gathered Very LitUe Water Required.
fine crops of fruit both in- 1911 and Ijind where my tiling has been in

tbe ground' longest, I get
' quicker and

better results and with less water, ow;

ing-;- I think ,to the fact that the soil
is more firml) settled around the tile.

My pump, witll an- ordinary breeze,

The upper drawing shows .. 8eetlon of
" latl1 ·t111nr: as' laid In the ga"den. 'l·"e lower

., s-
'

tlle shows the manner of nailing the lath

together, com� to (lorner.

],912. The ground occupied by tne

grapes is 80 by 90 .feet, and my crop
in 1912 made about 1,200 pounds" with,
not more than 60 vines in bearing. On

another diviaion of this land, measuring,
60 by 90 feet, '1 'have 3Q growing apple'
trees. I. .have tiled between the rows

of trees, with _8' tiles in all, each 90 feet
in length. I use the land between the
trees for tomatoes.

I

Tiles Eyery- Four Fect.

My garden proper is 40 by 90 feet and

is tiled w.ith lath tiling, some of which

has been in the ground since March,
1910. I found that in \ this soil, the

moisture will, raaeh; satisfactorily,
about 2 feet on either side of a tile,
hence, I have' placed my tiles 4 feet

apart. For' eonvenience I have laid!

them crosswise of "the garden, that is,

Ieach tile is 40 feet long..... ,.

As I get best results 'by feeding the

water into the tilis slowly, I have con- I

neeted my tiles at· one end. in such a I
manner that I can jeed 8S many as 10

I

of them from one opening. I use a I

common garden hose to convey the wa-
'

ter from the %-incb pipe, to the open-i .

Ing- prepared for receiving the water. ;
The nozzle on the hose cuts down the;

.f'low of waten .to a very small stream. i
In the case of the 90·foot tiles, I have'

only two connected together.
.How the- Tiling- Is Made.

This tile is made of cypress' Iath, .J"
soak-the lath in water over nightdJ(!:
fore using, for convenience in handling
and � prevent splitting when nailing
them together. I take four pieces of

lath, 12, 24, �6 and 48 .inches in length
-. respectively, even up .bhe ends at one

end, and nap together 'i\V.ith 3.-penny fine

nails in such a manner that the open- I'ing ill the tile will be square, 'and no.

lath will 'be between ·two .othar laths. I
t-ll�==lbo=:

(See lower section .of tile in drawing.) !

This is necessary to prevent the col

lapse of the tile from the pressure of.
the soil. This starts the tile, and it can I
be built to any length desired by sim-" 1"fi1F;;;;;=�==�==;:;;;H

ply using' full length laths (48 inches) 11�=="""==�;;::=.a.==:;jb,;;;
thereafter. I place the nalht as near

I

the ends of each lath as possible, to'�"""""""""""�""""�""�""���..��;'�;;;;��;;;;�;;;;;E;;;:;JC:::::3::gI:�::I
stiffen the joints. I am careful tomake' • Also makers of old aDd reliable American bal�tles.

.

,

Full'Wefght,
Full' Size 'of Wire,

,

Full. Length of 'oll�
Put' the gauge to our wire-it is. full-

I

size. Our rolls are full length. The

weight of our 'fence is full and heavy.
Test, compare and judge.

Two Great BookS Free
"�nkIDif ttto "'[lrD'l Pay"-a simple and

���i:\
"

;��rtthf�::t�svee�yn f�;���frid CW�c�o�
should kfiO·...,- sent fwo OR sequ...t,
"'rb� l'laL: IIg 01 �teel"-a complete

RI!COunt, simply nnd clearly pre
sented, with many illustrations.
'I'his subject never before pre-

.

.

���:: ifa����n��d ah�anbno�" ,..-.....��_

should read tWs. Sent free
(Ill requtHIt.
FRANl( DAACKES:'VlcB'�:;' •

Gen. Sales Jliilnt'r

�ericanSteell:Wii•.
. Company

aateap, B." York,
(18,."'d, .

Pitta..

burcb, Dentert
U.S.Steel Prod- .

ueb ('0•• 8aa
arraqolJoo.

/
.\
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Tbisjs a UleSSage from th�\ t!i�)1I:1fa�as of Am�can fa��rs 'wJl� ,ralse, s\lgar beets;'
.

the' manufacturers Wbo corrvert the beets into sugar, ��d,the,many: tho�sands of
workingmen who find pr,ofitable employment in tbe b'eet· ,su'gat, industry� ILis·
a ,messa,ge of g:re'at importance to you;.;.·:and to'every, �rmer 'in America;-"._

I
�

-.... �
._

w� fa now hem. waled' b,. the .�..';' Tnut against lite Beet $.u�.. In. 'States,·located In 16 stiitel, esteDc:1iog froiD Ohio toCalif�a, and oWned bY li)...
dust1'y of America. The Sugar Trust seeks to co�pletel,. Wipe .,ut the Beet independent concerns. Maintaining the present tariff will protect this growing '�
Sugar Industry in order that they may absolutely control the-sugarmarkets of thiS 'ipdustry and benefit thousan!Dof farmer:;!:.:rPly the factories \,vitb'sugar beets.
counlry and juggle prices as they see fit. They aim to accomplish their purpose

' The price of· .u.....h...te�r'd· .
since ·tBe advent. of 'beet Bugar� ':.by having the tariff on sugar reduced or removed, ,By strangling the Beet Sugar. Further development wIll r.educe the cost of manufacture and further 'l'educe' the,�

Industry, their .,nl,. competitioo"the'Sugar Trust hopes, ,to exact heavy toll from price of sugar to the cOllSlI;mer. It will retain in this'cauotry and give to faruiep ,

)'ou and every other user of sugar, t: � ammense sums.of money thatare�wsentabi:?_a�,for .. th'e.purchase,?fforeign�p!�
e v This-Is a matter ofmighty import to )'ou-and every other farmjilr and land- The Beet Sugar Induslg_,neeila the eXISting Tariff Protection because It

owner inAmerica. It demand. and de.erve. your 'careful, sincere cl>hl?ideratibn is only partly developed-and because Em, and factory wages in all other
-'-at once. If the Sugar Trust succeeds in its efforts the .overDIDent wm lo.e sugar_producing countries are less than one-half of the .wages for the same
million. of dollar. 'iil revenue annually, which ·'·.w�l1 increase' direct taxes ,work in this country. ; ',. .., �

,..

throughout the United States; it will give the 'Sugar Trust .ab.olu�e control of the By prompt.action, in filling out and mailing coupog..-belo'!!"you cao,

American sugar matkets and later place them in position to raise the price a good turn for thousands of farDi-e�manufacturers and.worii�jiln_,

Qf sugar as high as they want to. The Sligar Trust sends millionsof Americ� .

and incidentally help to keep the pric:"eohugardown. By·dela)',orDe�, ,

�dollars abroad every year for sugar-the beet sugar industry keep. the mone, of this important matter, you will 'help the Sugar Trust era'" a ,great
at home, benefiting thousands of American farmers, coal miners,machinists .American industry, esac:t heavy- toO on every pound of sugar sold to the '

,

and workingmen in many differeut tines. Reducing ttie tariff will benefit American people,wipeout a large portionoUhe G:ovE}r.nment's revenue 'and
. oDlJr theTru.�and the big importers-itwill not permanently lower the price increase )'our direct laze..

'
. �

'. of sugar-no more than did -the .removal of the tariff 00 We cannot believe-you'have •__,_-II!I---,_-.-_
��¢���. coffee reduce tlle'.price of co�ee.' .'. an} intention of helping_the I TRUMAN G. PAL�ER,

,Beet .ug_ production can .� developed to ,uppl, Sugar Trust, oJ. increasing '.
'Sec'y, Un,ited States Beet SUlI'ar Industry, Ithe entire demand of tbia ,country. It increased Isoo.per ."our own tu:e.. therefore Washington, D. C. .

,

.

. Icent siace the\�resent tariff was ena,cte4 in,. 1897. T�ere you should sign andmail the • Please send me the free book-"Surar at aG�ce"_hlch
'are now seventy-two beet sugar faet.Orles, In the United coupon at once.

-

•
tells all about the beet sugar industry and explains how I •.

can increase the fertility of my land by Irl'owiog sugar beets.
- G ,t tb'- F 8 kWh-ch C-' Y

.

All thJF t • TbenameottheMemberofCoolrl'essfromourDlstrlctls I
e IS ree 00 'I. Ives OU ,c ae s·.

-.
\

(.
.

•
.

We want to send you, FREE, a copy of U:-S. Senate Document No. 8go, -entitled •
Hein. I

"Sugar at Ii Glance," which gives you all the' facts abcut the"sugar indUstry; it •
also tells how you can increase the fertility of }'C?ur land by growing sugar beets. • M)' Name is

"L ISend fc;>r �e book now.-you �an .�en judge the .c� clearll and help .bui14'�p the.. Street. } ,:.- -; _,beet sligar industry of.th�Unlted States oy f&llowmg the plan. outlined to you. I P.O. Box Tow •
Fill out and �ail � coupon at o�ce before it gets lost. ,

. "'�"
. .:... •

orR.P.D. '-,
-

,". • County
_

I,

§tate , ,.UNITED STATES BEEf SUGAR IN,DUSTRY •.•••• .,_._, -.

family may be. cut .down by a I-acre
garden 'properly cared for. We talk and
write a great deal about balanced ra
tions for our stock. Nothing will pro
duce a better "balanced ration for the
farmer .and his family than a good
garden. Just bow the sflo ..,As· being
lauded as a feed -preserver .for. live
stock. This is aU right, but let us also
agitate a well fUled cellar for the farm
folks.

,

Our garden is 8 rods long by 20 rods
wide and is located on an eastern slope .

It' is handy to the house and well
fenced. Along one side We planted 50
grape vines-40 Concords ana 10 Mo«;>re's

the same crop does _, not oceupy. . the
same ground two years in succession.
-, Cultivation is <almoat entirely done
with horse tools. We seldom fail to raise
ptenty of.. these vegetables for home use

\and usually have a surplus to sell.
VaHey Falls, K;an.\

So.�� d.e�l�rs_idon t hke to,
'sell ColumlJi4, ,

Batteries be.. '

cause they
last too long.

will pump enough water to put a good
season in the entire garden in less than
a day. By ,cultivating in such 'a

manner as to COliserve this moisture I
find it requires very little water to
raise a gard-en even in this altitude
where evaporatlon is very' great, 'When
the .water-bas filled all connected tiles,
it will rise in the vertical section, thus
e�erting a pressure tl:Jat will force the
wll.ter out of the tiles and into the soil .•
If allowed to run .long enough, it will

. stand in pools 011 top of the. ground.
By cuttin� down the feed flow to a very
Ismail stream, I allow more time for
the water. to penetrate the soil. My
practice is to S!ut off the' water as soon
as it shows 011 the. surtace.

Topeka Fair WJII Go'Ahead
-----)

."The fair will be operated this year
the Same as last regardless of the re·

cent· legislature's consent to !ibId a, fair
elsewllere in the state," announces H. L.
Cooli:, ..Jlecretary of Topeka's State Fair
association. ''We have a charte� from

Insist '�
having

�Patented Columbia
Batteries.

You are/entitled to them., :

Honest dealer-s have theni�'
Strong as a mule,' faithfJif,:,
as a Shepherd dog.' '
Get your'money's worth" �

,

Dem!LDd COLUl\i.BIAS
Coaf no More; La., Lon'fI!'�

J. H. Fletcher.



� _. � 01,- ''t.... '.>-,.l� •

tween' the; trees. to lie J�le:·:.Pc,il;ato�s,- :
01' :vines are .excellent, ·corn. fs .gocd, but
do', not opltivat'e the corn and fQr-get

.

the 'trees. -Berrles are a ,paying pro�si
tlon in a Y;OItng orchard. Plantingpeach,
plum'. or other smaller gro'iVing trees,

,For the be.t letter e!'Ch week, CODtrlb- between is not advisable, even if some'
oted to this pase by • reader, we otfer h' d d "t' l't"l
..Tear'. fUbaeriptloD or extell8loD of' sub-

ave, succee e In gee IDg'!\ I ..
, � money

8ertptloD ,to �el'8 Hall a.d .Breeze.
that way. if you,;.fertil�e, ilo lit where

We .want ;your Yle*••lid"esperleDcett.;
the feeding-root,!! are, noil up around t_he h

The,; :will help othel'8. AddrN8 eODtrl. trunk, .where it
. is- to 'the tree.-i�ke 'tJie . A .80I�·Dihle ofiDfor...atiOD

'

butlOD8 to Hortlcultu1'lll'EdI� rirmel(8 display; in Ii' baker's ·window to a starv- ....
.

�.. --d ---eo
. 'ing' man; Co",,�p'eas plowed, under 'aro

�.wehaveluatpubllahedawonilerlul..ew:�'
_.-.0& _ ........�.

entitled "Clover theGreat$CuhMoneyCiopf,
,

. _.
_sure)t •. gilod fert.iUz�r,.and.perhJ!.Ps' ut\l- ThlabOQkIatnilYamOltremarkAblhource01

·(larden Bass IS on the way. i� ihe gro.und betw€en t�e toWs to' the infOrmation. 'OIl the .ublect of clovei' nl.alD.c'j
.

.
,For th�'Ont time� opmloU8 ud eXp_erl�c:ea

Wh _-;.:_"--dB k'llA,o' th' �- ·beat uWmate· advanta!N. ,of the'world'"�tear c1Qver,authontlea and

'.
en e �,wee ale 1 "" ere - .

Topeb, Kan. . pnctlcatl'towerehave beEil pthered toptber'

will be ,no �,Jg ones. ' .___. -" "Iu fliRted,form. Ev� queitiollYou CIIIl"thlnk
• "'_

' .of 1i',�."an8we'rClm It telliyou'Ii,OlV Co 'pt ,<

:8till '& few.· days of grace left to Oood:Peu V.�ietle.:l'o� IaDlal . �=In�n:;.t\�;:�\���:J'!o�=
pliune the orchard.' BY WILLIAM HE'NS.EL.·' .

rlChel'l hoW to'handle,tbe crop for.bay�d' seed
,

' _-_'_
- Productlon;howwV!)wclovertliatmuesrllili-'

Make sure that the sito, for the new
er fee:d-that producesmore beef$!Ldmo.remilk

I
[WrltteD tor ,Farmers Mall and Breeze.] -iliat 'put. 'lmmedlate cub monet.1Il '\your

orchard _can be easi y dra�ncd. There is always a -good demand for pOcket. Itexplainathecau_fOof",loverfailurea;
, '. --.

'
. how to avoid ,.,mter IdIIiia how. to�t

Where blight was bad on potatoes pears' 'and tlie' trees Illay be depended on �d h_-.iDm hpw' to'pard.aplnst the lOll;

last y.ear try a n_ewlocati�n. to produce a good crop. almost every froiD h.at ud'cbOuahtj- it tells all about the

, ·year. Buds. and blossom's' will stand,'
'eaules of "em_ .cIaI..... and· how to deal
·�th It. These lUld hWlIlreds'of otberquestloU8'

Nothing but fine and well rotted mao' more late freezing weather than almost uelUlsw�co�slXteenclovervarletl!llo

nure will .do for the, garden at· this any other kind- of fruit. Wlien one con- lacludlqlr_Rect. Mammoth. Crlmson, AJsll[e,

date.
-

alders these facts, it.is a wonder that Swe"lIDWbite, Yellow. Japan, Beneeu. 'Burr•
.....;...... ,:lJ, pear trees are not found in greater Se.p:1s�tt'ii.a �Idmme of'lllformatlon to

. Working in the gardeu because .the numbers in orchards and gardena. I
the·fliriBer wbo IslOokinl' for bl�r lUld better

grolind is too w.et- for.. fi'!ld work is have raised pears successfully for 18 ,=:-..����tifol�!rt3u!�'�:,�rll35.raii�
hard on th� �rden. , years and during that time the .

crop
&eecOpy,postageprepald,totherendersolthls

_
., paper, or untUa certata number b.ve beea dis-

-·,Nothing :better than northern grown has never been a total failure. A�n),!,m- Wbuted. If you willwrliiut o'::ilouwiU be

Red Rjver Early Ohio, for early potatoes, ber of my' trees are 28 years old and still aure oheltiol' a.copy by return

say those who hav.e· tried them. bearing. It seems ,that insect pests do .AllOWAY.8IlI!l....a,.AU.;, 101" ••ATBL", IA.
,

--'-
' , not work as much irijury to pears as on

The harrowfng of tbe pdtato patch' other frl,lits, hence spr.aying is not as neC'

need" no,t wait until the plants: are es�ary to insure sound frul�.
through the ground.. Keeping- the sur-

'.

face loose helps' them to' gl}t th!ough.
DwHf, Varieties -Good

" I h;ve had:' best snccess in plallti�g
f:!traw-berries may :'b� 'pla��ed rig)lt dwarf varieties, such as Howell, D,uc&esll,.

now' 'or_' at allY tim_e after: plants are .Anjou, Bartlett and Seckle. The Kieffer c

large enough. The. mulc!! .

also' should 'is a heavy· bearer a;nd one..of my best_
be taken off the row..s in the ,old patcn late standara pears. The' trees 'will do'

oy this time.
'

,well on' almost any 'kind o� soil
.

but it

i!l _
best to have southeast protection

'which can '!>e provided by planting a few
rows of peach trees ,on' the south side.

My trees are planted on ."thin upla!ld
where there is only about�7 inches of

good soil-yellow clay gumbo"::_under
laid' with stone., The stone holds the

AD 4ppie Orchard' iD' the MakiD" moisture.
"

BY W. 11. �ARNES," Blight Can Be Avoided.. ·- ,

Es-Secretary, Kansas Hcir.t1oultural, Society. I have never lost a tree by pear blight.
Mr. Editor-Any. good corn ground alt�ough seve�al of my tre�s havf been

should grow good apples, but the right at�acked by It. .At �he fust s!Pl .

of

kiv-II 'of a subsoil will- often grow -ap- bl�ght_... I remove .all mfected branclies

pIes successfully when the surface ·will
wlth the sa�, cuttlD�. 'off �lenty of wood•.

grow neither com nor wheat profitably. ,The. t!,ee Will grow �ew hmbs and bear

Where. subject to late spripg -trosts, ag!"ID, often better tlian before the ope:
avoid all low ground.. Well' grown; ",ell

atlon•.
I, have saved tr�es where t.e ...rtowlIlJll'O'l'etheblnen_II'_ke�yOJl

matured 2-year-old,. trees grown ..from
whole upper part was IDfected. ThIs "�erlJ'OW1L' Tlire..year�ree.loT"o.PrIce'.Kao_

• J. necessl·taA..d cutting away' all· but a 3., orchardbOreoVBr four Jju.bel.,loII�year. Bold fordoublO

healthy' root-grafts are' the favorites /�" -

. �e priceof oommon Elberta. EvoQ' Iree lood"". wI�h

-

h Y ld t h foot stump. However, thiS treatment liuse, dellolous goldeD,.yellow _cbe.�. overlaId wltll

everyw ere. ear 0 'rees are c eaper, 'ot ay b d' bl Aft r red. Wew..ot;youto .....tltatourrl.... �odfor,th.

'1 1 t d . d '11 ft may n p or e a VIsa e. e, beetolrerevermade to fruit-growers.

more .eas� y p �n e ,an Wl, 0 en, the trees have been' planted a year OUR aUARA-TEE
Th. M_orl.'W.lf remo".

overtake m thrlft 2 and even 3-year-. .
..' n "II 1'18k of tree. provlDg nD-

old"
. I �Iye t)lem a. lIberal apphcatlOn of wood truetoname. Llltenl Here I. "guaraoteetbatreallY

S. t' th t' d' th proteots yon. NothIng, like It ever olfered SO frulti-

Do not take up with any easy slip-
as es wo or tee Imes ,urIDg e growers. We "gree tliat for every Pedigreed tree th'"

• 'year. R· 1 Alma Kan prov.. no�rue.tooam.�wewlllrefundlnca8h,"v.dol.

'IRE SEE'DS'
shod method of plantlDg. If you want

• , , •

•... tor .ve." doll.r )rOu Ii.ve paid for tbat variety.

""
to furrow off the rows, do so, but do SEJID FOR FREE BOOlq;'i.�'iIl!:'J'l',.ag1l:':/�\."F{.\\'U'::

. tttl 1 h A Start With B'lackberries Io._yourorcbardrlfrht-howlomak••••.."tre.aprofltmalt...

•,�AiI1ILTERITED
no rus any p ow, or p owman, owever Fullfl'JR'-ln•• .,ond.rtul.ommon....D8'.y.te�wbl<.authortn..

·

60oCOLLECTI8Nfor10c skillful, to cover them in . .All tree roots ��..I.;;'.�0·:�':.�::lzltFru��o'"J�iElI?'Pr��l'."eoP7
..

All paoioCll. bls ,u"olope which 11.004
burrow in solid ground, therefore they

BY JOHN W. BOLTE. WINfiELD NURSERY CO,. 252 CI.lral A!�, WI�fIE!D, IWII

.. pan po,....en' ou fQ�......!'rd_. 0004 f� require- solid planting. Cover �he roots [Written tor Fal'mers'Mall and Breeze.]

I6c OD. orden of '1-.00 or more. Oolle�toll fuHy that th rth' f'll d
•

. olilah.. oue ..aular -l00 pocket each of care , see e �a IS I Ii In New plantings of blackberrills should'

ch.m�lo. Ploillo Cuo_II.... f!l.loilo un.der the roots and then use a tamping be made, just as ,soon, as the gr,ound •

I.·o·ut·hp-......Io·..i O......I.�.·......_d.I.Loitt... u•o... stl'ck
.

1'- -settl'ng pos�- "be'lng careful .

f
Bost.lorwlndbroslcs. Protectcrop••ndstock.'

'. ,II n "",' , III ree from frost and dry enough to v_ hou.- _od�-"-�----e',Iu.I-sa-.

1I1••d P••• : NoWUI.1IIIo t t b
.

th �- Th h
'

�.. �- �u _u,__• •

llllual vola. OY cdoroClWore: " ·no 0 rUIse e roo..... 'e man w 0 work. Plant tlle cuttings in' row!!, 3 :::�����c�,rG�':".f13,�����i;::::et!:l-
'

::r.:'::'To:'W�D FREE pla.p.ts trees carelessi., is th"rowiilg time, feet apart in the row, and hltve the rows enrrreenbooicand list01G.P'atBarplnOI-

Show.larcon ooll_D of pu....�d.D. money and labor to ·the birds. _ from. 6 to 8 feet apart. =;I!��.'���I�r.r.:r�o,;:,::*"�=,
ao.::�I;D!��:r:-:�::;rto����:,,':.df:: Diiltance apart may differ with loca- Blackberries will grow in alm,ost any - :i.�J!'J'':���.:''��'!!;::li:: ==-.

. U rlrh' DOW ....d encl...,wlth:10ur ti.on from 20 by 30 to 30 by 30 feet. soil, but it must not be too dry a lo� !�����������������
leHer 100 for 'he'blr 600 oollootloD
deo.rlbod.bon•.llemembor....... In most orchards trees--are planted too cation, as they require a good deal of
'II -. closely. This is easily proven by noting water or the fruit will be dry and pithy•

..1�::I!:;o:-��::�.':!·nCoo the thrift and pro,.ductiveness of the They seem to do better in a mod- .OCOiioonltll..p••,� •

'.··DO'
...

S·O·E"sE'IU.OOD·'s loutder rCul°wst·· Dt?n't bhe sltdinbgy .with your erately good soil than in a very rich �,::,d:I��::To�:�.

$.

,

,

.. an • Iva Ion s OU eglD as soon -one, as excessive feeding produces atalks 11lII1'&IIteed. We'quote an

as the trees are pt!,-nted and be ke�t and leaves instead of' fruit.' ���p:t.rl���:
up as long as pOSSible. A disk -Is' an' In setting, be sure to get the earth' thrIfly0.:to:�P�Sf�:'�

,

.BESt .I"HE.WORlD
_., _ad_mlrable. tool, bllt while the tr�es are firm a.bou' the Quttings, and water oc- J>ueBlllandO.talol.Free .

PrIHI .....'AI .... 'young the, hoe gets nearer and,makes cAslonally mlog '�e first moJith..J31aok-· ••lrItulY Nu.........

I will· Kive a lot of new you feel thi!6 th� w()r�, � ,� �en berrIes will need some cultivation, par-
'Ill· J'AUUIlIBY.N...

o·_'n. free with-,every order I dOD�
B" "D....,'f_ E l'

"

tioula�ly during the firfit year. A �od COWP'EII
NEW E.A

'

fill.
-

Buy, and teat. R�tum If egtD ... ��
- at y.

. plan IS to grow low· garden crops be- '. .'

.

, ,WIt."!:.:r.!,:,',,';'
ot O. K.-money refundect. :..Wat�h the ne,!ly· set :tre� allow,-no ·twe'en thii rows and'·g(ve ,t!Iem, ordinaTY _......

'

81g Catalog FREE sprouts tO',grow from Toots :or.·'croWn_;. vegetable cultivp,tion. This ·will m",ke CholeOt�_cirop.8UI;Y. UId wID�.'
Over roo illustrationsofve.-_ With the �humb, .break .off' any ,young �t1\e'grbund yi!!l11 two crops 'for :one eulti-

IIWUI'IIlo ...,� of the col'llileit. Jlertlllze t1ie

tab
...

-

h t th t' t dA.J II
• .

1 t'
-

,- like clOver, nioJte flOOd IIQ', ..�, or' 1Il'80 eeil; '-

les and·ftawen.Send ;yours B 00
,

a IS no nee .,..--.:.a. oWlDg o�n f' va Ion. ._. '

. ','
.

-
-

_
IliuDmer uiiI,rau. 'I'iinIWlder'In'''te faIllUfd'JOIIWOIl" '

_,.

and .0urneigtiOOrs· 8ddl'6Saes. those to grow, usual!y�bo!1t five, that'Will Do not allow tJi,e berry rows to sprea4 =i1!}�.ro.=�.:�'D':.�re:\=:;:
-_

S.,RJII11nilll'AY, Rockforil; IUinoi: make a foundation� for o,n.open,,,evellJy:, mOre: than :.2, feet, wide•. They 'will 10 A·.IIDOOMP�Y.� 20, D......... KtW+::;�..!.

S d C R Id' Y II -0 t
balanced head., R.efnember t�eSewil1 be form a solid .ma.ss,-

'linless k,ept -:do��' S'E''E'"D' c:oa'.•.."ll'¥�:'�'!

ee orn e s e owen, the future great lImbs of the tre!!. Much between thjl rows. .' .

.

.- ''"' �;:,�

�

.

Boone County W�lte of the later heav:y pruning is 'tll�s'fore-- •.�ne"in t�e'fall or ,!Jnter:by-!emo:v-.' �

',,' .

..
'. ".J';j.':::';��

StrlctIy pure bred, grown on our ...own farms stan�d an� . aVOided.. Studied thumb IDg ilJ_ old stalks, _cUttIDg ,tliem off at HIgh 'yield and fIne quality. 'Grand Bwee -;';\. .

from extra choIce seed. Quality. good as the prum_ng wlthlD three months of, plant. the gro�nd. Cut, lJack the new -,!.ood a stakes, sweepstakes and .seven 'fir.!t. j:il'l.�' '.,t.
best.

,
We won 1st In Capper Corn· contest lDg IS the road to a. handsome and half. wlth- the pruning shears. This at HutchInson State Fair; nine flrot· prue8._,_.':M:

tor, best single ear, In state and 1st tor .best. f't bl h d th "'f t'
•

b d'
at Topeka State Fair. Tliree tlmea St"te: • ·;,:t

,. 20 ears at MissourI State Corn Show. 1912 pro I a. e. orc ar . _

• caUS71! e orma Ion of frUlt u s lD- ChampIon of Xansal! In' Cappell' €'dQte.� ::v'"

,.-,•.�",)Guaranteed to please you, Send tor sam- --On Irrigated valuable or restricted stear. of wood and leaves. Circulars free, -, _

_ -� ,;.;t-. :

, ,v, pies and prioes
' �r

,� J M OILMAN til SON"·.. ." -, ,.".

"" __:!:-,' F. M. BIEBEL & SON, ARBE�A. MISSOURI
lands it is a loss to allow the space be- liir.rly beltring varieties like Early Har· 'LeaveDw'orth, xa.....�: _, '�,'1;; :":�," �.

,.i
- -

'::�:;:.':�.' .
.

�.

CENu�

FROSTPROOF
, - \

. Theae plants are VOWD In open lIelds on 'our.

farml at ALBJl.NY. GA.. and GllKENVILLB,
� C., from,.trlctly LONqISLAND IIOWD leed.·

We ihlp promptly, 2Wlrantee cOunt and eood
Itronl! plaots, free f�m disease. SATISFAC
TION.OR' YOO1l. MONEY RE'11URNBD; , I,You can saye 'f�om ':

o.one:third ,to' 'one·haH
'

by otdering your frlli�,_.
t.rees, and shade. trees

. diTect from 'OUl' 'nur- ,

Bery at ,

'
"

",
.

WHOLESALE PRrCES

Varletl�.: Early Jeri!",Wakelleld,Ghu.w�e.:
.lIeldo'!Sueeesalon,Surehead'aDd J'latDutch.· .

PrICes: sao tor7Se (1DI811est order). 1,000 to
, 4�'OOO at $4%5; 6,000 to 9;II(JC at $1.00; 10,000
ali.ci over at 9'Oe, Special prices. on larl!� Iota.

"Beeta 80ctonloii,pl�t.'at,$I<OO per 1.000. Let-
• mee planta.'BII"�"'(1It $%.00' per 1,000. ..

Cub�ltJlorder, pteUe:"', ..

--.

. Write tor.our catalol! which PoIota out the

path that leads to luce... 10 cabhalle erowlnll.
Aliirour price liltof·Naney Hall potato plantl.

Piedmo..t Pla�tCompaD:V•.
.

ALB�KT. GA.. Del GREENVILLE."8•.C.

I plant early potatoes as soon as 1

c&n.,get the ground in shape in sprillg,
regardless of the moon. A_good ..

seedlle'

'lounts for. more tha� moon larming.
J. E. D., Hamlin, Kan. 1

'_We ship only vlgoro,us, well
rooted. t)lrlftY, stock, aud gIve ,

" 'certificates of Inspection.". Our,
specIalties are quality. �,..rvlce ..

and satisfaction., It yoU' ,want
highest quality" Bod lowesf
prices send fp,r our Fre" Fruit
Book . anel lIPeclal Price List
TOD:AY, It 'wJIl save )'on money;,

'Wichita'Nursery
B�x B Wichita, KaD8as.

This WondpI1LnI Nt'\\' Peach

Pays Belor� others Bear!

.,



...I't ...... _�

THE FARMERS MAIL' AND PREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS' . '.17
vest and: S�yder,a;e.'�xcellent.' �l��rado ;planted••'J'h� Jar-ger �he tJ.:e.e, the mGre' PE'ITY BitO&, '_ROWERS OF SEED COiN TRAT MA:IES,Goolt'·is an old standby with small fruit farm- severely It 'Should' be cut back. Such Reid's Yellow Bent, Eclfpse 90 Day Corn,' ·Clay and Boone Co. ·Whlte. A se
ers and it is not subjeCt to the! pa:rasiti� .-treeS- should be transplanted as .early ,!ected lot of these varieties-sorted and Dubbed by h�d. - 96· per' cent not
di ase known as blackberry cane rust' in the �·pring as soil conditions will '100 per cent--;-not dea.J.ers, but growers of seed corn-c-rt's our specialty. Get.ise �; _.. ",.".

.

OUf catalogue. PETTY "ROS. BOX II LIBERTY Mffi,This dlaease IS hard'to overcome and -tne .pel'mlt the work to be done. In trans- .,. -

. , ,

best CUI6, is to cut olit .aU 'infect�d p1anting a,tl'ee 1112 to 2 inches in diam-

.Hlg,,·h·-Gr'a''de S'EED e"·OR'N:"· S"E·,-_A:.".�'END"'D:')S�·':'"canes as soon as th� rusty spots iu,!! eter, or larger, it is dmpossible to take
.

.noticed;
-"

more {than 10 per cent of ,its root eys-
Blackber,ries' are hardy and bear every .tem .. Consequently it is vel'Y necessary .Ilk... ........... GEO. T. FIELDING • SON�; Man"ai••n.,Kanaa.year.' �n a larger scale one can .count that. the top be cut ba�k in like pto·· =====�=================�==�=======�on selling at !east an average of $200 portIOn. Cut�mg back IS also help!1JI,

At-· FALFA SEE0
For 8prln. 8owln•• From 10c8!Uty. whereworth of berrles yell-rly per 'acre, and !naSlmuch. as .It retards .,the .tree eommg , It grows best arid most abundantly. Our

often as high
'

as $300 to $500 worth, Into full foliage and permits the tree'
, . t"o�s ��rIJ�e F�ri,\nM::�lpe�:tl.::ew�i,the expense of cultivation and pick- to Idevel6p a �oot system 'before t�e '

_ : the world. All our. seed III n�tlve grown,
ing running. about·$50 per acr.e. .demand for moisture by the lea:ves IS ,

. PlumiJ and vlgllrous. Write US today tor,.

so great· &S to exhaust the vitality of.' prices and free "ampleL Addren McBE TR a D LLAS, O.&BDEN CITY, K.U!fM8.

A Red teclar Grove From Seed ,the ��:;'lel! A.' Scott; S,tate Forester•.
Maailiattan, Ka!!�

March 22, 1913. �.

Bye. A., SCOT'.I.',
State Forester ot Kansas.

Will. you kindly tell- me 'th�ough the Mall 'Homemade Tools For the Gardeaand Breeze how and when to plant the wild
Red cedar lleed.7 How long w111 It take the TIME. AND I:a\BOR SAVERs.seed to grow 1:-3. A. :IL, Tecumseh, Okla.
Our method. of propagating the Red Field methods. in the gar.den go a

cedar is to .gather the seed ill' October I long \Vay toward reducing the labor of
or November. Stratify it at once before growing vegetables. Long rows and the
it is in any way injured by dry,ing out, proper tools to work with will do away
Stratifying the, seed, merely consists with 75 per cent of the tedious' hand.
of mixing it with an equal part of sand .work, iIO' freely used: aa an. argument,
or soil that should be· kept in a moist � agllinst maintaining a garden, - Because
condition to prevent the seed from dry- . a large' portion 'Of the work must be
ing out. This .,mas·s. of seed and soil done when other work is pressing, gae-

Thi8 Is a Bed cedar windbreak OD the campus of KaD8Il8 4vIclllturai coDee. The
trees are SO years old.

should be· stored where it will freeze duro.
'

dening is too often left as a slack time
ing t.he winter. As soon as the' ground' job. Doing the right thing at the right.
thaws out in the spring, this is buried at time in the garden really counts for more"
a depth o.f at least 12 or 15 inches in than it does anywhere else on the farm
good moist 'soil where it should remain I

since garden crops wilt not stand much
until the foIlowoing spring when i� is' neglect. '

taken up and sown in well prepared I Two garden tools that will be founll'
seed beds. very serviceable, and saving of hand
The object in keeping the stratif-ied labor, are a planker and -marker, Both

seed for this .length of time is to in- _are homemade affairs, the drawings here-
sure the disintegration of the leathery

I
.

-

husk that prevents. inoisture penetrating ,

to the kernel. Moisture must reach the
kernel before the seeds can germinate.
In seeding have the ground- in thor

ough cultivation, sow the seed broadcast
011 the surface and then cover with. not
to exceed % inch of sand or fiJ;lely pul
verized soil. This surface soil. should
he packed or in some way firmed so a� .

to -bring the seeds and soil in close eon

ta.ct. The bed should be mulched imme
diately with at. least. 2 inches. 6f old
leaves or straw to insure the surface-
soil remaining moist until the seedlings F-:iij,,_
begin coming up. . Garden Marker f'or ODe Horse.
The seed should begin to germinate ith h' I .

within 10 days or .t,YO weeks after they! WI s owmg the p an of constructing
are I nt d It· r necessary to them. Use the p�anker on plowed or

k
p a e. IS vey, harrowed ground, Just as soon after acep close w!!'tch of �he beds and as soon rain as the sur-face will crumble nicely.[IS the seedlings beglll to come throu�h, This will not onl . fine tIle clods andthe mulch must be removed and a lattICe .level the surface,y but 'b uttin(J' onscreen pl�ced over the beds to pro�ect weirrhts the seedbed maY be fi;'medthe, seedllnO's from the sun and Wind. h·"1 'th tl I hi'

Y ,

This screen"should provide at least half w. IC I WI Ie ml! c eft en the surface

shad At 1 Id tl dl' wIll hold the mOIsture where seeds or
. e. year 0 Ie see mgs are

plants will need it most.
.

transplanted to nursery rows where they 'B
..

hf th k kare grown until oir suitable 'size for field y welg mg e mar er one can m.a e

planting.
The growing of Cedar seedlings re

quires expert attention, and it is not
advisable for farmers who must ·devote
the greater .part of their time to other

.

work ·to attempt to grow -them. The
transplanting stock can usually be' A PlaDker JIjI& Several' U888.

-

bought. for less money 'than it can be drills deep enough lior the See4s � of'
growlJ. In small numbers. smaller crops Jwithout using any oth�r

Manhattan, Kan. _tool. A good job of covering them can
.' . -----. De done with the pianker, the driverTrat,lsplant Large Trees Early. standing on it, or a harrow· with teeth

abI atm10gol_ng to· transplant some ash trees set slantwise, will answer the purposeau teet tall and 1'h Inches In dlam- •

h k I heter. ShoUfd' they be cut back or lett as well. In usmg t e mar er et t e outer
they are?-W. L •. Bronson, Kan. nmnel' follow the last drill made, so

b
I believe in cutting back any of our as. to

.

get all rows a uniform distance
road leaved species that are trans,- apart.

.�""''':>l-
:...:..

Offer E'ver 'Madel-----1. .'. ".

Crow Record-B,realdng CropS'FrOliftttie
WorldPa P·ur_t· arid' Fh,eet Seed: Com.

"Brand Champion" Whh' .=M:..tiI·,
.

-

.

..�

TwoPeunds I am reproducing here: a potographc of the' world's" best busber of Seed Corn-the- .j)ushel whli:h was awarded'
, . first prl.ze' at the National Corn Expoaltfon, Omaha, Ne-

-FREE
braska, and which l' purchased, tor' ,280'.00' cash.

, I gave some at. thla' ,seed: corn to Mr. H. V. Cochran,
one or thel most expert s.eed corn growers In America, and

I the seed which I offer here "'..s groWll' from the prl':le
bushel and Y01l will ftnd It the eqnal at the original
bushel, which brought .perhaps the IIfshest price ever'
paid tor .. bulhet ef. _

The corn Is a large pure- .whlte; deep grain, matures

To Each In less than 160 da.:vs and Ia an extra heavy yielder. .'

. I believe this to be the greatest opportunity' ever pre-

SUbserl ber sented. for the r.e.ad'ers of my'})1(per 'to make a record. I Increase In the quoJlt" and yield at 'future corn crop... '.
. The way to Improve the corn cro" I. by tire use at high, -

<
bred seed-and here IS seed which I believe cannoe be equaled by any other; no'
matter what the price. A few pound's ot tllls seed shoUld bring enough tID. quall�
seed to plant your entire acreage Dext y,ear.

Here (§ .1)1, Creat Offer lJl

MAIL AND BREEZ,E' READER8 ..

for eacla Dew yearly subscription: :VOU
send me other tlran your OWD. -at ,til. "

regular rate ot $1.66 a year. - ";- "

You pay nothiag for .. thll! corn-It ·1.·
mailed to you, postpaid; &,6 .. tree ctft
for your own or your neighbor's sub
scrlptfon to The Mall and .Breeze at. the
regular rate-2 poun4B with each' yejl.rly
subscription. .... .' .'.

I have had this "Orand Champion"
corn put UP In one pound packages all
ready for matltng, As long as my supply
lasts I am going to give. It a.way on these
very attractive offers:
Two pounds of corn and a year's sub,

scription (new, renewal, or �xtenslon) to
Farmers Mall- and Breeze-for. $1.66. I
will also give you tw'o additional pounds

BE QUICKI N,o Time to Losef!!
Supply Is Cone No More Can. !Be.

. W,!en,. M� 8mall:.·
Had at:Any PrloeJ

You've :no time to lose If you want to gone. Send your subllCnptlolr or re1l1iiiai"be snre of. getting your shllre of this .at onc:e. It too late, I will notify yOU;World's greatesf seed cornl I have only and return money. Fill out and m,U c<;!p"a. very Umlted quantl1y and can secure pan at once. You can't afford .to Illse out
no more at any p�lce w.�len this SUpply' Is on this greatest seed corn after. Addresa

.

ARTHU·R '�APPER" Pubtlsher,,- TOPEKA, KANSAS-
"'�I""""""'�.""""�"""�'��"'�.".''''.'.

Use This Coupon NOWI
ARTHUR CAPPER. PUBLISHER MAIL AND' BREEZE, TOPmKA, KANSAS,

'1 encIOs!l' $1.60 for :I"hlcll ��nd Mall and Breeze one year. also send. na free a.nd
pre.pald Two Pounds at your "Oranll Champillil" White Seed Corn as per ofter.

'!!hIs Is a .. : subscrlptlon.
(State whether new, renewal or extension.)

'I
. My :Name

.'

..................................................., .

Postotflee •••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••• I
.

R. F. D .••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .E!tate .................•..••...•
(Use letter paper for sen" �g other subscriptions.)

.
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What Is a Bushel ot Kafir?-
How many pounds of Kaflr does It take

to make a bushel In the head? I planted
40 acres last spring, got a good stand and
It made 735 bushels per acre. Most of It

was on sod land. My seed came from the
Kansas experiment station and proved to

be good.-G. A. F., Paden, Okla.

In 'Kansas threshed Ka fir has a legal
weight of 56 pounds per bushel.. Fre

quently as much as SO pounds of Kafir
heads are required to thresh out a bushel.

However, the heads often will run as

high as 82 to 83 percent grain.
_

A. H, Leidigh.

To Improve a Gravelly Soil.
I have some gravelly 'upland I should

like to_Improve In fertility. What treat

ment would you suggest?-C. A. B., Coffey

P 8 d Y II S d C n
county, 'Kansas.

ure re e OW ee or Probably the best fertilizer for the
Mammoth Drouth Proof, Early Monroe, II I d' b d

-

at
Sunflower, Hildreth, Hiawatha. Big yleld-" grave Y up an IS arnyar manure

ers, grown by me, _
successtully, In Central the' rate of about 10 tons per acre, every

Kansas. for past 6 years. Write for catalog. two or three years. Your land probably
A. E. WHITZEL, R. R. 11, Sterling, Kan.

needs humus as much as it needs any-
thing else, and YOII cannot buy this in
commercial fertilizers. If YOII cannot

secure manure' 'for all of your field, the
occasional plowing under of a crop of
cowpeas or the use of Sweet clover for a

green manuring crop is advised.

_
A._ H. Leidigb.

Kudzu a Forage of Doubtful Value.
Three years ago -I saw quite a few �rtlcles

In the farm journals regarding Japanese
Kudzu, said to be a great forage plant, a

perennial which grew 10 to 26 feet per sea

son. Can you tell me something about this

plant ?-H. S., Montgomery county, Kansas.

Japanese Kudsu was introduced into
the United States by the bureau of

plant, industry of the United States de

partment of agriculture. I do not be
lieve it has ever been regarded as en

tirely successful. . If you will write to

the bureau, they will be able to give
you complete information in regard to

this crop and can tell you what success
has attended its introduction:

A. H. Leidigh.

For Early Spring Hog Pasture.
Would Sand vetch do here for a hay crop

or pasture? . How much seed would be re

quired to the acre? I have sandy ground
on the Arkansas River bottom on which I
wish to sow both Sweet clover and Sand
vetch. I want spring hog and cattle pas
ture. It these wont do well here what
would you suggest to - sow?-N. N. S.,
Sedgwick county. Kansas.

We do not advise the extensive culture
of Sand vetch in Kansas. It is not a

sure crop and' the seed is very exjienslvo,
For early spring hog pasture, spring
sown winter rye mixed with 5 or 6

pounds of rape or with oats will give
the best results. YOII should plant the
oats for such use at the rate of from
1% to 2 bushels per acre and if using
rye, you SllOUld plant at least I bushel

per acre. A. H. Leidigh.

Sweet Clover on "Washed" Land.
How will Sweet clover ,do _ o'n ground that

has the s"n washed off, with nothing but

clCoy soil left? I.was expecting to plow up
a pIece" of wheat ground after cuttIng
the ,vheat and sow In peas. Should I
plant Katlr or cane with them and will
tilat make good hay?-C. C. P., Brown

county. Kan.
.

Land such as you describe' will un

doubtedly be im»roved and built up by
the use of Sweet clover. I would not
advise plowing this land to kill the grass.
Just work some Sweet clover seed into

the sod with a harrow or disk. If you
have cowpea seed of your own raising, I
should not advise you to purchase other
scpd. Ordinarily you do not have enough
moisture and· there is not enough time to

justify plowing wheat stubble be for,!
planting cowpeas. You had bette x: give

.:r.:�';:'!:'i�re��bi:"'7f;'
__wherein It exoeUs

.

=U:�I�e�n�:::1to-:':
to),ouFreeofOne Cent

fo!e�:� f;�� :�::f
Then aD • postal card. or In ..
I.tter to UI, IImpbraI,: IIaU
panlaularo.

Emerson Typ..wrlter CD., Box .1103, Woodstock, IIILls

U YouWant Seed Corn ihat t�m '1row
Write tor our eatalo». fl.uO per bushel,

EV·ERI'lAN & EVERMAN, a.n.tlD. 110.. 11. No. &

Seed Oats and Corn
Swcdlsh-- Select and Khersnu Outs, All seed Rume

"town. Inspected lind guurnnteed by our Assoetuuon.

AJso hnvo ·1 vartettes of Seed Corn. \Vrite today for
clltlll,,� �nd prtce. FRANK J. RIST. Humboldt, Nob.

ALFALFA SEED!
::;l;�I�"�I���·s \��r�������mo�I��:���;o�°r.�· ·is�
L�A. J_ORDAN,'WInona. Kan ...as

REAL SNAPS IN NURSERY STOCK
.10 Concord Grape Vines. $1.

-

12 Rutlcled Cherry Trees," 2 to 3 ft., $1.
16 Apple 'I'rees, assorted 2 to 3 tt., $1. '

Free ratlliogue and 25c Du6 Btll on request.

B'r,son-Om__!oha Nurlfery. Benlon, Neb., Dept. 5.

·40 Peach Trees-S to 6 Ft.-$5.00
'.rhese are all big heavy trees of the lead-

_Ing Varieties. Express charges ;>repald. Drop
Postal for RI. 1918 Illustrate:d Catalog.
KANSAS CITY NURSERIES, Reliance Bldg••
Kana.. CIt7, Mo.

SEED CORI
ST.CURL��$ REO COBWHITE CORI
THE BESt Cht FOR EISILABE

Grown onlj' In S·'. ·OA�.:es coun�. Mo.; buy It
direct and aet the Fl'nnin" ...r"cle. Write for prices •

. LOtJIB F. MAB",EN. • 8t. Charle•• Mo.

CO'W Peas
Are great soil builders. Cow Peas are rich
In protein and the hay equals Alfalfa In

feeding value.
Renew the fertility of your land and har

vest a crop the same season. Prices and
1913 Seed Book free.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE,
818 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas,

S d
Fire dried SEED CORN

ee S
Husked betore the

rrost, dried on Inde
pendent ear seed
racks with all' and

steam heat, Sure to Grow, because germ Is

preserved; Also Clover. Alfalfa, Oats. Rye
and Garden Seeds. Write at once for FREE

Catalog and also receive free useful Souvenir.

FRED �CHTENKAMP
BOX E, ARLINGTON, NEBR.

Fruil Trees
Snaps for SprIng .Dellvery. Buy dIrect

from the grower. Write at once for prices
and descriptive catalog.

.

CHANUTE NURSERIES,
Chanute.Kansas

15-0 Strawberry $1.00Plants. lor... ==
Bymall prepaid to any address In the United States.
This Garden Collection contains 50 Texas Ekrly. 50

Dunlap Medium Rnd 50 Aroma Late. Our list con·
tains the best of the standard. new and ever·bear

Ing varieties. Descript.iolls and prices on reQueSt-.
D. McNALLlE PL ANT AND FRUIT CO., SARCOXIE, MISSOURI

SEE·D CORN
PIBnt the best. J haVA Boone Conn�White,

Hildreth's and Reid's Yellow Dent. Carefully
select"'l. thoroughly tested. and graded. Write
for prices nnd sRmples. I Bell only my own

vowing. Money back if not satisfactory npon

r.ceipt of shipment.
JlI. T. KELSEY. NORTHWOOD FARM,

106 Art.er Al't'., TOI.eka. Kan.

Leidigh's
�swers

. TO FARMQUESTIONS

Conducted for Farmers Jllall and Rreese b,.
A. H. Leidlgh, Departrnent ot Farm

Crops, Kanlias Agricultural College.

Probably a New Name for ShaUu.
D, you know anything about Desert wheat

corn'{ There Is a man down here that has
a lot of :l and wants a -big price for It.
-G. A. F., Paden, Okla.

There is no plant' named "Desert
wheat corn." This is probably just an
other individual who has seed of Shallu

sorghum _ for sale. As this variety of

sorghum has been grown in the United
States for years, you will realize that if
it is of any practical value, the seed

ought to. become common enough at
sorr.e time or other to make the "priee
reasonable, A-H. Leidigh.

NOT one year-but every year for the next fifty years. and
more to come-with a crop that needs practically no attention;

that will grow under almost any condition; on land now an absolute \
expense to you. Make these waste acres go to work. Make them
earn more than the best acres of the best section of your farm.

Plant Genuine Speciosa Catalpa
The best, surest and most profita�le crop possible. Don't confuse
Genuine Speclosa Catalpa With the ordinary scrub Catalpa.
Genuine Speciosa Catalpa is as different from scrub Cab,lpa as night

. is from day-I!. healthy, fast growing, hard-wood timber. For I?osts,
poles and railroad ties it has. no equal. "For cabinet wor': it IS the
equal and often superior to Oak or Mahogany. In furniture, vehi
cles, automobiles and general building hnes, it Is eageriy sought
and given preference over most all other woods.

C. W. Deiker, Stafford County, Kan., planted five acres of -Gen
uine Speciosa Catalpa eight years ago. Last year it netted him

12,044.40, or more than 1408 per acre. J. W. Cassna, Argo, Kan., has
a grove of five acres, which at five years netted him 1775 per acre.

Let me send you the printed experiences of hundreds of other
substantial, successful far-mers. Yoa want to pat

'1'1.-' )'01U' waste land to work. Start this season.

I illS� Plant Genaille Speclosa Catalpa. You

pfJ ORdelfll' jJ will be returried the lar·

Jls 8el. life"pfJ gest profit, and the surest

1l0l-r '-Ole OlblJ ri8ch profit of any crop possible
iy!'l{esl///)S l!:r.ll rilS 8fJ!J , for you to. grow=-and from

Rrc'h":rffeo/:::"Oke��"A "/lJ ur,'l, land that does nGt nOw even pto-
I)e%� for �g�o.:/� 7'.��';1'ee••�ro�e!be duce enoughlront to meet the

�/f;'�us :"�"J'; �;:'be�':;cb".{:y:: /l':;:,:n. taxes. JO MO�.CRlEF, Pres.
l1J "1'ed_ ..en lOltd e 01 Co liSt J'

liB

O<le 10 I�"/�en,f���o .. p��cn·/tbh":,o" k��· You .eed This Book
.oUR 6U49."

gro ...",.
Ib, beB�e�f1�:f�:,"d

.�:; O/lree IINTEE;r,_. eVer

no,,? Pert/ 8/1ro./ IV": lltolV;
larsej: ..e ';[J,ed If�lJ:nlr"�t rer/i!ll:l!:pDQlc,f �,. e"el"etflllr} Iljt Pl'o",o IJlttneCBpftl1
8

r Ibal roy " "eaBb es "nlr' Or

ell_ �Orlel Olltt,. ,11"e "e 10

Full .. 1='0 Y. J"0ll b"0/.

'�W7{s ��f,:;oln. � 1='1lE'E' tt"e

f.,�r"ln!e.�0��ri�5�:W_;:::''JUI !�Ol(
1o<l4.}>. Cop.}> "<1 fOr

•. rUlt 'B Ba.}> "'On.

Winfield Nursery Co.
252 Central Street, WINFIELO, O.IISIS

JOHNSON BROTHER'S
ESTABLISHED 1898. GROWERS AND SHIPPERS OF

Sweet Potatoes
VARIETIES-Yellow Jersey; Yello�_ Nansemond; Red Jersey; Red Ber

muda; Black Spanish; Southern Queen; Early Golden; Vineless; Pride of

Kansas; Southern Yams; California Golden; Red Nansemond, White Bra

zilian; Yellow Yams; Bronze. SEED AND PLANTS IN SEASON.

Phone 170 WAMEGO. KANSAS

Flr..t Prl.... Five SUCl'''.''''·e Yt-ur,. at State Show at Man
hattan. This prOVE'S beyond a doubt that I have the best
strains of seed corn In the West. Reid's Yellow Dent and
Boone County Whlte,_flre dried, tested and guaranteed.

.

SI'ECIAL PRICE FOil. MARC:H ONLY.
Write for free catalog. Every rarrner should have It.
BROWN CO. SEED HOUSE, S. G. 'rrent, Prop., HlawathatKan.

TRENT'S
SEEDeORN

BILL BROOK FARM SBBD CORN
Boone County White. and Reid's Yellow Dent. Well matured and well selected.

Shelled and graded $2.26 per bu. In ear, crated, $2.76.
H. O. TUDOR, HOLTON, KANSAS.

The Thrilling Story of the

Wreck t��Ti.tanie
The MostAppallingMarine Disaster

In the History of eho World!
The steamer Titanic, largest end molt luxurious vC8!lel'n the

world, on her firat ocean trlPthcrumples her steel prow 8Fra1nst en��e��r:::B �nb:��r. b�U:�be:ear:�o��all::,gvfc�\�: ��r!88�:I��
of the world's multl-millionalres and men IdentJfied 'With the
world's greatest activities.

1600 Human Lives L'0ST'And $35,000,000 .
•

This
Great
320-Paie
Cloth-Bound.
.Book

FREE!

1tlothen and chUc1ren were torn from husband. and f.tbtu;
sisters were separated trOIn brothers. and forced to vIew their

untimely deatha-that Is the httrrowing tft 1e of the stnking of tbe
Titanic. But there 18 also the valorous side of this tragic r.tory-

�hN3;:�n�r!�,el:�I:;;]:: o�f s���_::�r\��a�t�g :���rs�w:u��na:��
�:��p�� �l:m�ttttri?r�h:n:h�81ea_Bf���I��18t�fjhb�e s�r�'ive:rt�e:�:
this authentic book which Is lavbhly lllustrated with full page

f��t���� ��or::��e.tb� '�rgn��O� otr�IDI�:��:_�� t�roi�tbf�i:g�
. �

IlWe have 500 copies of thl. lC1'eat book to be dlstrlbnted among �be
first 1500 who aecept this offer: Send $1.25 to pay In advance for' a
Iii-months' snbscription to Mall and Breeze-new, renewal or exten.
slon. and we wlI1 send yon one copy of.thls bllt book free Bnd post.
paid., Only 1500 I Clip ont and nae this coupon NOW I

MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS _;_

�"""�.""""�""""I""'I"'.'�

\Mall and Bl'eeze. Topeka. Ran.all: <_

, I enclose '1.25 to pay for a 15-months' Bubscrlr.tlon to Mall amr
,Breeze. Yon are also to send me, free and prepa d, one cop) of. the
, Great Tltanlo Book. ,

,-
\

. - '.

\Name : ::" .

� �

-

�Address ..



w��v::'::M�!Y:llita�- P':"�:d·9.:ii_l=��'
I ucn. Steel cant:>!"'" brace. Unbreaka' ,1.. RainaM
at either end. Solrt on 2 years' trl.1 at 0111' _"_.
cial dirtlct-to-you_.factory prieo of $.'. IS.

W. 11.. V.OORH�I!:S •. M.... Standard .,,. C••
81)1; •• 'n St. . Cadar FillI",.o••

i
-

�l4i"";]-4-++lH Par abpur-. J)jrcc. fro.. lac.ory.

I;��i�ml
freiCh' prepaid.

. Bargain rcicea--13c per rod up-c, Get our ncwfencebookhcforo
7Oubuy,fenc.ior Hona.. Cat.
tle. Sheep, Hogo; Poultry. E.c. Plant Sweet Clover Early.A:lio Lawu Fenoe and Gtirea

q"'I.�.?t!.�v._�I�"..bltl�tntBi'!F-.gni:!By.or�.. l��.ghootk
When should Swee't clover be sown "!pr

. , .._....... .v<. _ _.Il00 pasture Or hay? How soon' after sowing
Der-t-13 TU8BROWN-I!&NCs.·WI8ICO .. cuv,IlLANQ.OHIO '·would it do tor pasture; when should it be

�::����������������� cut for hay; how much seed should' be sown,
- to the, acre ?-N. N. S.. Sed.gwtek, county.

Sweet clover may be planted early in

Au�ust or almost any time in the early
sprmg.. � From I5' to 30 pounds of good
tested seed per acre is sufficient. What
you plant this spring will not. do for'
hog pasture until it gets some growth.
In fact, I would not advise pasturing'
it much until August or later. If you
get an. extra good growing season, you
may be, able to pasture a little' sooner
than this. 'For either hay or pasture,
the plaint must be. kept tender and must
not be allowed to get tall, old and
woody. Seed may be obtained from
seedsmen advertiainz in the Mai1" and
Breeze.

. 0 .

A. II. Leidij;gh.

FARM FENCE
Paeto.,. prlcea enable UB to- Belli
you tbe most ... liable farm fence·
at a Ba�ll8'\ of" Dot lese' than

S. to ZG Cents· • Rod
w. =:n�. ::��/At�;r:.a;l;J;;���d for brB' fottr color eataJo . with,
lowest factory. Price. and'flnd oufabout.
ourSO.d8'Y Frett Trial to Funee·Swore.

. O·TTAWA M"C. Co. •.
804 Kin. 8t., Ottawa,"''' A

_
Grass for Western Ka·nsas.

I would 11ke v.ery much to hav:e a saanpte
of Dwarf White milo to. tryon our high
dry pratrrea of western Kansas. I Olive
7 miles [rom the Colorado line, Have
tcied/Dwarf Red milo. hog or bnoomcorn,

I millet. Germa!l-millet and Dwarf broomcorn

I w!rlch do fine. Would' JIl(e to try' a sample
of. tlmoth.y; Sweet clover and Bromus In"
enmus If I can get samples.-H. Z. :rd..
Wallace county. I(an.
T1\e college does not have samples of

White milo for distribution. Probably
'Bromus irrermis or White clover' will do

ffHEAVEI AND oUa'l" Swedenborg'. great wo.k ..

wel'l with you if your land is favorably
piSTon

. n 400p.ge,.I:,·ccnt., noetpuld, sibuated in' raganr to moisture,.....I should
L.!.NDENBEll(lER, )flud,.< 1·,•••• St. Lonb. '.0., not advise any attempt a.t the preduo•.

G'ET T-n:P PRICES HOIl of timo�hy. J cannot suppl1" you
,V: " with samples of this crop', because if r

li'OR YOUR STOCK did so, I would have, to SJlpply e:ery-
Wi'

. hody else who asked ine and- there IS no

.ottl�·::" �o'::'UIJ,'; :��II���{�h;,�uIS'�nO��r ��,,�I�I���; i fund for such purposes. However, I be·

r�IIW,OY.8 com•• '

up. Vel'7 often you seli your

stockwlieve
if YOll wiH write,to your congrcss·0, ell than worth and Lh. buyer mak.s IL lui'll. •.

h '11 I bt dl b 11In·oNt.. You: can get top prlc.. ond .oluotions by man e WI un( ou eye a ) e to se·

�';,�llil��o Rla.·Robi.son ComDllaslon Co. �o charKe cure such seeds for you as you desire:
lal C,... rmau tlon. 4Z1.�25 Live Stock Exohange. Kan.. .

A. H 'L 'd' h.... • S. It. . el Ig .

HYDROZO
BeHerThan Paint-It's Waterproof
For Cement Blocks ,Stucco, BrlcktClste�8,BbtDgleB ..

FBloors,Du"gy Tope" Tents or otl1er porcue material ..
l
ecomee part of' the Bllbatance"treatelf. Ind.trnct-·
ble. UI!8<I b]' U.S.Government. Low coot. Hlgb-

. :::31:;iiE:",:,';.�::.."IX�3;�::"; Wi'it1> for·prlca.,
, "YDROZO PAINT lfO.C'•• 33l S.Wi..... �ansasCI".MII.

BOARD FEN'CE STYLISH,

CYPltESS posts"STAY PUT:'fg�l�l�

•
Here we are again, Mr. Farmer, with another

IpreaChment._on.CYI?re�s,
"The Wood Eternal." 'If

we had less faith In the. stuff we should not keep
dinning it at· 'you; but we know whereof we speak,
and would have you know. It is to yOl1l' advantage-e
At's dollars to y.ou�to get the Cypress microbe into·

." . your thinking"system and the Cypress fence post into
your business system. If you will but give this

. lumber a try-out, you're certain to become a

buyer, steady, of Cypress and that's what we
want. "rVe are riot working for to-day alone:
there will be Cypress a-plenty, after you and
we are dead and the Cypress you, put in will
be on the lob long years. after our grandchil
dren are. dead-so dorr'f get the idea that.we

(See de&criJ;tion m-1rIxt befow) are trying to "unload" something on you in a hurry•

FENCE POSTS DOrn ROT?-WHATf
'l'hat Is, Cypress fence posts have other things: to do than to rot-and do the

othe.� things first-·contrary to the habits. ofmast woecl's. Some pests seem born
to decay, but Cypress fence posts prefer to stand where set. )loId a nailer wire
staple, and "'stay put" for all time. Witness. the "'endurance test" at New
Orleans, La. About the )lear 1800 W..Ai.TER MAINS were laid in that city made
of Cypress l?gs with 5-inch holes bored Iengthwise, '.Fhese· were coupled with
short heavy Iron tubes, A few years ago these-logs w�re replaced by a more
modem and capacious. system. when, 10. the Cypress.logswere found sound and
bearty, after a. century'of service in the damp earnh; The'iron connections 'were

rusted.out beyond redemption. The same kind ofCYPllesS for every building or
"'odd Job" need you nave around the ranch,may be bought fr.om your J1�
lumber yard. If not write us, and we'll! find' you: a Eve dealer.

The old board renee always WM the handsomest. and best. fence. Alief It Is
coming back into· $yle. Woven wire Is all'righ e, but It doesnt "pretty·up·! the,
place. any. No boards. last like Cypress. and yeq. may get then;t> free from
knot holes, They are stiff. strong'and' enduring. Endurin�_and then BODle.

,

AcquaiDted 'WIfh the- Cypress Pocket -LirJl:ary. Yett
.:-

, � -

��
/(,,'0 ,

� ..po

#' So. Cypre"

.y�....
� 1m. Ann.

_'Y HibernIa
.

. p,'" Bank llulldlnll
.

...0., Now Orleans. La.

�...
-

I expect to build ..

,� nev•

.A
"'� a.nd.. •• •

�
....

o

�'"
Ci

J.f you·re·lnterested in SHINGLES ask us for VOl; 7� ff In SID'l'NG
send for Vol. 9. Vol. 1 tells y?u'much- aborrt the wood-in filctlt's the'
U. B •.Govt. R;eport In full. _A�lntlBSt�G.ut. worth while.

... ,thln the nerl .d.y:
and would like to have at·onC6:

__� Vol. I. U. S. Govt. Report.
• Vol. 7. ou Oypress Shingles.

______Vol. 22; onBuoB nnd Tanks.
A 180 put me on the list fo1"'

........__Vol-.�, on ·-Farm Lumber Needs"
.t._. Vol. 38. "Short OutBtOGood Farm

Carpent1'7!·· (w·ith free plan.and worklna
draw.tnp) to come as BOon as printe�
(No coat or obllaatlons 0" me.)

\
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Anotller Victory for UCeD8ed
Silo Manufacturers

JudgeRay'oftheUnited StatesDistrictCourt,
In December, 1912. holdS Silo Construction

=�\��n:a�o�:n���r,gS�I��t��g�����;
the door secetone. whether "applied to tbewalla
of tbl! silo perpendicularly or bo11zontany or

wbetller applied Independently or In comblna

tlon,wlth tbe hracea,"la an Infringement of the
Harder patcnt. .

This decision 18 sweeping and all 'Purchasers
of alios should now Inolst on only those Illoa
which bave tbe above license plate.
Only the best and most reliable silo manufac

turers In the country bave been licensed under

the Harder patent, and have tbe 11ght to use

tbe license plate like the above.
Be sure to compare the ahove lIcenae plate

wltb the one put on tbe silowhen yOU purobaae
It and thua Insure Safety. All our IIcen8ee.

lupply"tbl8 plate free to tb"'r cu.tomers.
URnD lUTES SILO CDMPA". Dept.35 1IdI_, IedlaH

These atorles bound In poruonos are

free wltb -cataloll' to .uo prolpect...

The,. are Intereotlnll and InatrucUve,

They Ibow how others do Itl how you

�°u:,t �obi':::i!�IaS"3!·�I'ft:do�TrJ
BteJ\ Interlo.klnll, door frame with

��:���!�r.;,�'l.�::'':':1::�n
latch and

Get tull,partlculars free today. Learn
bow to make sUo proflta UK8 thla.
Addre••

WESTERN sILo CO..
!

155 11th Street.
-

DellMoines. Iowa

There Is as much profit
In ONE acre of corn In an

INDIANA SILO
as In THREE acres

In a crib.
Read "Silo Profits", a

book written by owners
of Indiana Silos. It tells
bow they are getting 100%

value out of field, dairy and fattening
b"rds. An Indiana Silowill put"weill'ht
on your feeders Bud make your milch

cows pay dividends "very day.

Wr1t8 for Booklet Address l18arBst office
INDIANA SILO CO.

tr94�r:1o'::�i3i. 2fo;��:in��. �79·:UoClJrJ:'Ch -

_-

�

'THE }l'ARMERS,,':MAIL AND BREEZE.�"TOPEKA. -KANSAS Marcli 22; 1013.

r
freshen or, that have just, dropped
calves.' "Dry l'OWS bought ill the stock

yards of Chicago 01' any other city
should always tie looked upon with

suspicion. Buy only from reputable
dealers who select toeir cattle in the

hest- dairy districts, and who are will
lng- to guarantee their stock free 'from

disease, but pass up the unknown spec
ulntor who .comes "in with a lot ,of cheap
stuff.

Best for' your- money.
�nchor8 (,both top- and

" bottom.) '�
Inside, 'BI ace.
Steel "bound door opening.
Door. � can:t bind; a Iways

in piace. '-

True and SmooUt InsIde.

This department alms to be • tree- 'What You Want in a 'Bull. N�I��ee�e�:.rts hi contact

tor-nll experience ellchange for our folks In buying purebred bulls of the dairy
Lumber: The best to be

who keep J,.ak cows. "'e are glad to -
had .

.
hear from you often. A Mall and Breeze breeds inaist on getting those from high Catalogue No. 60 FREE .

•ubscrlptioa and otb.... prbes awarded producing ancestry. A great many 1i===;�'CHALLENGE'
,COMPANY.

each week for belpfufol' IDtere.tlne let- poorly bred bulls, are being sold for use .� lII"�'Blver -8t..•

ters or bits of daiey news.
. 'in the_uairy herds of the state, Re- B�TAVIAI ThLI'NOI�.

" "member that the bull 'is more thanhalf --------.;;;._--..,------�

kicker by habit, of the- grade herd, and that the better 8GAIPage'.B:0"� ok'0'.n�pail, there IS a bred this animal is, the sooner the herd � .. -

,

..

���ti��.brought up to a profitable Pl'O-, :Sllos and SUBge
Manhattan, Kan.

19l3 copyrighted edition just off ,tbe-l0
.

-----

press. Most complete work oil this CSeparator,'5 Inventor Dead subjectpublished. Used.as text.book
by m-a n y Agricultural College!!. .

Glvestbe facts aboutModern Silage •

Dr. Carl DeLaval, inventor
_
of the Methods-tells Jus't what you want

eentrlfugal cream separator, died at! to know. 264 pages-indexed-over 4S Wustra

Stockholm Swed- tlons, a vast amount of useful Information boiled
,

.
down for tbe practical' farmer.' Tells uHow to

r---------.. en, his native City, MakeSllage"-"Howto-FeedSliage"-"Howto

February 3 He is Build Sllos ..__
..S.Uage System and Soil Fertility"

b k· -"Silage Crops In Semi·Arid Regions." An
est mown as an about' Summer Silos" and the 'Q_!;e of SUage In

inventor of labor Beef Production, Ninth Edition' nci� ready.

and time savtnz Send for your copy at once. Enclose llJC lu coin

d
.'.

� or postage stamps and mention .thls paper.

. eVlcetsh 111 dairy- snver M_uJaclurmg Co.. Salem. 0....

mg, e cream
-

separator invent
ed ill ,1878 being
his greatest
achievement. Oth
er of his inven-. ,.

tions were a milk

tester, centrifugal
Dr. Carl DeLavaL churn, an emulser,

and milking'maehiner" Dr. De Laval has

often been-referred to as the "Edison

of Dairying".

CONDUCTED FOB�FARMERS ..MAIL AND

BREEzE-BY A. O. Kl'.fTELL.

When a cow, not a

puts her" foot in the

good reason for it.
"

Whole milk 'will separate best at

about 90' degrees. To separate cold

milk means to lose part of, the cream.

We have a shed Jor calves .and: they
are taught their _p.laces' and tied the

same as cows, while feeding-C. H. B.,
Beeler, Kan.

- A good odd job in season now is the'

building of a milk house convenient to

the house and well.

ready' to investigate
the Silo question, WOR't

you wrile- md let us
tell you or the quality
in the

_'_'-_

Cowpea hay is very nutritious. I be

lieve it is nearly equal to wheat bran

as part of the cows' ration.-M. A. P.,
Larned, Kan.

Nothing will solve the run down farm

problem 1ike a bunch of dairy cows.

With veal at its present high price
there is a big temptation to let some

of the dairy heifers go. But the care

ful dairyman does not let this tempta
tion get the better of his judgment.

It is nature's wav to let the calf

suck every little whil� during its early
life. That is why the pail fed calf

should have three feeds a day at first.

A gallon of 20 per cent cream will

produce 1.7, pounds of butter fat. In a

gallon of .cream testing 30 per cent

�here are 2% pounds of fat.

Last .Deeember we had a cow that

'gave bloodg,milk for two weeks after

freshening. We dug a poke root and

sliced it into her silage a few times.

She soon got over the trouble.-S. W.,
'Empol'ia, Kan.

-----

Raw Eggs a Help in Scours.

Mr; Editor-In a recent issue of the

Mail and Breeze I noticed the- letter on

curing
-

scours in calves. I hav..!l. a dif

ferent'remedy that works very well. I

break a couple of eggs in the back part
of the -ealf's mouth, then stroke the

'calf's neck until it awallows.
Saffordville, Kan. 1?_SJ N.

MinneapoHs�
Panel Silo',

Governor'l'Stubbs a Dairyman
The future of the purebred dairy in

dustry in Kansas looks promising to

ex-Governor Stubbs. At least he has

faith eaough in it .to invest several

thousand dollars in equipping his farm

near Mulvane, Kan., for a herd of pure
bred Holsteins. _, Improvements on the

farm tliiit will cost $10,000, are being
planned by the Agricultural college.
Part of the herd will be bought in the

East.

The sUo entirely diffeJlO
ent frolWall otJiers. '

,

' Wood or tile.
"

PuHer·Babbard Mfg. Co.
'�700 32nd Av,e. 80.,:

�II�NEAPOLIS. lUNN.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS"TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated a most re-·

markable purchase wliereby I secured at
1\ ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

Cr "pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl and

with beautifully embossed -and engraved
handles. I am going to give a set of

A Warning to Cow Buyers
BY A. S. NEALE

Kansas Agricultural College

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.] ,

The demand for dairy bred cows is

greater in Kansas than ever before. We

are receiving inquiries from prospective
buyers of such stock almost every day.
This indicates an awakening among our

farmers along dairy Jines that will rev

olutionize the dairy business in Kansas

and bring prosperity to many'1armers
of the state. However, it is wise to

use caution- in buying dairy cattle, es

pecially those brought in from other

states. The demand is so great today
that anything with the color markings
of a Holstein, Jersey or Guernsey is

bringing big prices regardless of 'quality,
and there is great. danger that -this these 'handsome spoons absolutely free,
state will become the dumping ground t'd $
for the cull and diseased' stock from pos age pal , to all who send just 1.00

other states.
-

to pay for a year's subscription to my
big farm weekly, The Farmers :Mail

Look Out For This. and Breeze. Send your ,subscription order

Not' only is tllere danger"{lf 'getting at-once and (lecure a set of these beauti

low producing cows, but also, bUFing ful and serviceable spoons. State

cows infected with tuberc,ul'osis and con· wliether 'you are new or old subscriber.

tagious abortion.
'

The tubercular test, Time,will be extended one year jf you

if properly used, will ,keep out tubercu-' are already paid in advance. Address

lous animals but contagious abor-ti'ou is Arthur_ Capper, Publisher Mail and

much more difficult to detect, J!,nd when Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

once introduced into a herd may cause __

more loss than tnberculosis. At pres·- Cheaper grain did not produce cheaper
ent Kansas dairy stoc.k is .comparatiye· butter. It is the work connected with

Iy free from this disellse and we should dairying that adds the value to the

make every effort to keell it out. product. If butter could be grown like

In buying cows it is always safer to crops we might ex'pect some time to

buy animals that are almost ready to see a surplus.

SaveWork,
Time, Mo ....ey

SI-Ios k.pt frolll,
deca)!

Double tile of )"OUf'.nO and woo4worJr: with
AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM

(Rerilierod)
,

8tops decay. Used on roofs, w·lnd"
minI, barn., chicken cccpe, fence patti • .4p.

plied like palD.t. Circular free. Fl'8t,ht prepu4
CilNllntum llood PreservlaaCo., Dept 11Z III.llee,1IIs.



R_i
the ai&"",

_chine' th�t .,,,
fib ,in with

my id�. 'of,'
what 'a aeparato� 1

9ugh t to be -. the�: '

right price-arid th.
right quality. Thl!'!
Beatrice stands alono.'
on the aeparatQr mark��:",;
.. the one high-grade1"

.parator at a fair-pl�y prlce, 10-';;'
Itead of paying $100 to $110, r�
paid $75'1»r 1000 pounds c&pae;ity,

"

I have yet to find a more, efficient""
and durable machine. ,�;

-

BEATRICE
Cream Separator

It'. no trouble at all to keep it aI,
clean al a�ew pin .and perfectly:
,gnitary. The patented device will'::'
clean the machine and make it"
spotless ;" /esi than 2 minutes.

'

The clQse skimming It does Is 8�r.
prising. Myskimmed m ilk doesn'E
Iho". a particle of cream. T�e,_occasrona I have had to put myhand in my pocket for repairs have
been exceptionally

,

few and far between.
-Fan.ner Onswon,

&00 Iba. (.pactfy $55
,
800 Iba. (.paclly $65
1000 lha. (.pacIty S75

11 you don" know�����llIhe Beatrice. 'If
will pa, 'au '0
fI� acqua/nle.d. "
Joui dealer can 'I
Introduce ,ou, lust
write

'

AMERICAN

SEPWTOR
THIS OFFER IS NO CATCH.
It I.·a solid proposition to .end.
on trial. tully guaranteed. a new.

:';,�lIfc\':W5.���YJ��I��tS���fci
mllk; making heavy or light

���Il'·dal�::!\noOt�I�..��a�����
lamlll ... Different from this pic
turo, which Ulustrates our large
capacity machInes. The bowl Is
a lIanltary marvel. easily claaned.

a.�;\�:n tho��Oe��h)y'llr:3�:.";,'I,;
Western points. Wbether your
dajry Is. lnrge or small. wrtte
us and obtam our handsome
free cntn log, ,IddreIB:

AMERICAN SEP'RATOR CO.

Over 30,-000" Dairymen �re
, Using and Recommending'

"STIAND'ARD" Cre�in
a R Separators.

because the "STANDARD" is a Quality ma
chine. Sold only by. reputable dealers and,

sold at mail-order 'prices
underabsoluteGuarantee.

CopocllF lOur Ol!er
'

• 1:':;.
500 lb. $47.50 $ 7·$
700 lb. '$56.50 $ 90
900 lb. $63,50 $100

.,

Mail Oi-der
Prices

But NOT a Mail
Order Product

you can examine the
STANDARD" at your
dealer's-take' it ,borne
and 'try it if yQU like,
witbout, the slightest

" obligation tobuy.Our
'MoneyBackGuaranteeprotects
you always.\yritOo lor CatalogF

Standard Separator e,o' 322Perele.,B1dg,
• -MtlwBukee, WIs.

rH:E FARMER-8 MAIL:'AND :BREEZE, 'TOPEKA,�KANSAS
",' ..' - 2l

;

loUding Up a Dairy Herd
TW(. READERS' EXPERIENCES;

Edltor's Note.-Never before In Kan
sas has there been greater Interest In
cows and better cows than I" shown at
the present time. The big Problem Is
to get hold of -eeat�alry anlmals. To
buy a herd outright would .cost a small
fortune. The only other way I" to ral8e
one 'by. bulldlnJr up' the .tock you· have. -

The two lettel'll following', show how,
,slml.le ,ami ;yet satisfactory this �ethod.. -

Is. The scales and tester point out the,
cows w.orth keepln&" l,n the old herd, and
these, bred to a Imrebred sire of pro.
ductive stock ,will ere long buDd' up a
herd of real producel'll. '

[Prize Letter.]
Mr. Editor-We have' been' testing,

'and weighing the milk from our cows
for the last six years and have' had
some interesting expertences, W.I! start
ed with high-grade Shortborns but, were
not satisfied with the returns .so bought
a registered Holstein bull ana later a

registered cow. We were fortunate in
, getting a high-testing, heavy-milker for
our foundation, We still have four of
the original cows, the pick of the old
herd, several grades and a few pure
bred Holsteins.
The Shorthorns do not begin to keep

up with the Holsteins
�

in milk, even
though given the same identical feed,
and care. The purebred cow stands be-
tween two red cows 'in the barn and
gives more milk

'

and butter fat than
both of them. These cows have been
fresh five months and at present the
purebred is averaging 48 pounds, of. milk
daily, testing 3.7 per cent. ,_The, 'two red
cows are together giving 43 pounds of
milk testing 3.5 . per cent. Th� best
yield in one day by the purebred cow
was 60 pounds. She will produce more

than 12,000 pounds of milk this year
testing 3.7 per cent, The best, day's
yield by a ,grade .cow was 58 pounds.
The half breed Holsteins are giving a

great deal more milk than their dams
and are harder, to dry off. We consider
these records very good as we have no

succulent feed for the cows. We feed
alfalfa and corn and cob meal.

G, L. Meierdil'ks.
R. 6, Marion, Kllll,

_.

J. H. Poister.

CR'EAM S,EPAR'ATORS

"Cheapest 'As',-WeB 'A�(:Best <
'Eyery sensible person wants the' b,est of 'everytb;��g, bui' tii' .,:.

many things the best is 'beyond their means and' tl,ley:must,' �

necessarily be content with .something less. ," "

"

In the case Qf -the Cream'Sep:ara:tQr, however, the .. best-:is""
fortunatelyithe" cheapest as well, .and 'it is o£-the greatest" '

importance that every buyer of a separator should know this;
Moreover, the best is of more import-

ance in the.' case of the Cream Separator
than in anything else, since it means a

saving or a waste twice a day every day
in the year for many years.
It is true that DE LAVAL Separators

cost' aIittle more in first price thar. some
inferior' separators, but that counts for
nothing against the fact that they save
their cost every year over any other
separator-, while they last an a', �J'(I,gf.,
twenty years as compared with an avsng-p
two years in the case of other separators

And if first cost is a serious �onsideration -a DE LAVAL
machine may be bought' on "such liberal terms" that it will,
actually save and pay for itself� ,

These are all-important ..
facts which every buyer of a .Cream

Separator should understand and which every local DE ,LAVAll'
agent is glad to explain-and demonstrate to the, satisfaction of ...

the intending buyer. .,-'.

If you' don't know the nearest'DE'LAVAL agent simply
address the nearest of our main offices as, below.

TH'_ DE LAVAL 8EP'AR�T<OR CO.
SAN FRANC�8CO SEATTLE·NEWYORIC CHICACO

.Cul Oul and Mall'Thls Coupon Toda,l••••••••••••••••• '�I"',IIIIII.

Arthur Capper, Publisher,
Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kansas,

Denr Sir: I dcstre to ncrept your special ofter &ltd
enclose herewith $2,00. to pav for 3 yenrs' subscription
to Farmers MnB anti' Breeze. And you ere to send me.
prepatd, one Ieutbcr-bound u'Vebsler'a 825-Page 'Diction-
-aryn aw per your offer.'

Name

POltotflce

R. F. D.



seen It move. The mare Is In good shape 121. Beans, Peas. and Otil,er Legumes as

but will this condition affect the colt?- Food.

'H. F. W., Willis, Kan.
12ti. Practical Suggestions for Farm Build-

•.
WATCH RINC &. FREE

It is by no means rare for some ani- In'ih. Important Insecticides. Mutrltlve:=::' !!'111otG'U'''AR�:!::.'III�DD.m''�d.'�''''�B''�'�(.''IDd''''d.mRI'D'•••WO_....D1b
mals to _give milk before parturition 142. Principles of Nutrition and ..., •• �" • �" .

especially if they have had young before. va{�i. ��J,1��'of Cattle.

_

. f.�$T'UA'RD·D��r'::U�:::�t::::.If the colt is alive and' the mare' in DI1s5tr51'cHts.OW Insects AUect :Health In Rural- Id ro:;,�:b"':;oo!j!,".r!lO :rt",.;h••
d h Ith I Id t tho. k tl·

\ ::.;d8H.:41int�Qan��!).·OB��
.,

goo ea wou no In' lere IS
164. Rape as a "orage Crop. " HIIBBAlI ..CO.2480·N.HaleIodS&. Ilept, 637, ClWCAQO

cause for alarm. You might, restrict 166. Cheese Making on the Farm.

her on any foods that would have a ten- 170. Principles of Horse Feeding.

.A83. Meat on the Farm; Butchering, Cur-

dency to produce milk. -'fng and Keeping .

./ 192. Barnyard Manure.
194. Alfalfa Seed.
205. Pig Management.

206. Milk Fever and Its Treatment

229. The Production ot Good Seed Corn.

239. The Corrosion 'of Fence Wire.

241. Butter Making on the Farm.

245. Renovation of Worn-out Soils

253. The Germination of Seed Corn.

257. Soil Fertility.
� /

266. ManagemeI\t of Solis to Conserve

]Uoisture. --.

--227. The Use of Alcohol and Gasollne In

Farm Engines.
278. Leguminous Crops for Green !'vIanur-

Ing.

���:
295.

Food.
298. Food Value of Corn ,and Corn Prod-

H� \
313. Harv�stlng and Storing Corn. •

318. Cowpeas ..

Ea3/t� ii:�:d:rse of the Split-log Drag �

D:I�� ����sl.ng Systems .\or New England

339. Alfalfa.'
�, 345 Some Common Disinfectants.

Partial Paralysis. 347: The Repair of Farm Equipment.

I hav\! a mule 10 months old" and welgh� 849. The Dairy Industry In the South.

Ing 700 pounds that was, all r.lght one e"en- .
50. The Dehorning of Cattle.

Ing but next. morning he' was down and 351. Th'e Tuberculin Test of Cat tle for '

.could not get ,up. After (Itree weeks' ca�e-
TuberculosIs. THE BIBLE LOOIING GLISS'

ful attention he could stand. At first the. 355. A Successful. Poultry and Dairy Farm. '.'
"

trouble seemed to be In his ,bacl( --but now
362. Conditions Affecth�g \ the Value_.ot Next to the Bible It I. tbc moot' remarkRble book I., the'

all his limbs are very weak. He Is In good. Marltet Hay.
. worlrl. Retail '2.00. Agent. making �IiJ.l"1 dolly. Gettem\8

condition otherwlse.-W. M., ;WInchester, �;r363. The Us� of l'vIJlk as Food.
and free outfit quick. NICIIOLS I< CO., NJpervllii;., I,

Ksn. m: �:;'g�;-;��s'Of Alfalfa. BUILDING PLAN�.·-lIt.d"'by
architect I C1ty';r:

A partial paralysis was no doubt the 403. The Construction of Concrete Fence , ,'Ill �brc�trt;tI!'."�:: f:.':.':"".-·

foundat!on of the trouble. It}s fur- po:��.. Soli Conservation. C. W. vAN KEUREN. 8G801f'eol1lut8t., IIt.;Lo.•�., III..
'

thermore a question a'S. to whetheF the 4-13. The Care of Milk and Its Use In the

animal will ever get �til'ely Well. H�'ci'5�' Red Clover.

'
,

The ke�piBg of egg records is 'not nec-

vVould try 'giving % teaspoonfQ,1 of 461. The Use of Concrete on the F,um.' essarily aJ?- essential to success wi.th youl.
powdered nux vomica .p!ixed with' a 480. The Practical Methods of Dlslnfect- try, but It does a,dd a lot of satll,J!ac"

t f I f d d
.

a
.

th Ing Stables.
'

'I

easpoon U 0 pow ere gm",er In e 485. Sweet Clover.
bon to the work to know jusbo what',th.

feed once per day. It will be nec�- 490. Bacteria In Milk. hens. have done each month. _
�"'.'

:�t··

,THE FARMERS'MA� AND
---

--------

Is:ry to begin, with a very small dose

in order that the animal will become.
used vto the bitter taste. "

\
I have 8. cow 10 years old that has been

fr�sh 7 months and won't calve until Sep-
."

(F lember. �he gives about 2' gallons of milk

'a..dllcted ''for Farmer. 1\1011 oud Breeze a day but the milk put on the stove' and

The d.J."fth.,�por8110 18 here. 11108110. BY DR. F. s. SCHOENLEBiB.
boiled w�n\ fresh, will curdle. Oan you

too,hiah'for the 8malleyl When Ge'!!'8" ern", . Professor of Vett!rlDary ScleDce
tell me wtiat Is the matter with this mttk-

ofHutiihlll80Jl KaD.. gotreadY toliUhIi blllOO-ft.
..

-"-L. B., Manhattan, Kan.

Silohe promp.r":...nt toc BPO rtul·'8IwiIlQ.. ltaD11IS ,Agricultural Culle.,e. '"T01lld feed this com a heaping tea-

.
tlltd ".+n....."'tt�QI- �'_h.... yn _ t" ,10 t.ba C"""

.

.__
�

n

UOlland IIIl"ig. "A. C. Rust OfRardin. '&10.. hua..- Our readers are Invited to consult Dr•. spoonful of powdered hyposulphife
-

of

"PI) 100 .tona of silage per day Iinco he boullht,. Schoenleber In an advisory way In case 'of d' I'ttl d f d b

Powerful smalle'!' ... Best
tim. mad., '!}II 1110 IDn trouble with Ilvestock. Be sure to state the so 'a In ale groun ee, or, ran

IllolilliM1l",lIv,houro. hlstory- of the case, location of the disease once, per day. Would also see that the

- ne.1 busl.D_ farmon like IIlr. Ruot hAve no tim. and the conditions under which antmat has barn is thoroughly clean and that her

�h��Olw-:�� tl�: ��'!..::�,;:sr(l::R:��:n�l.::'a:�';.: been kept," If a horse state. weight. Alan "

hook kLnd;madc by'Smalley only. Thu. th,'y .....wrlte across the top of l:0�r letter to be feed is such that the bowels are kept

a'tremendOU8 amount of work and do a quleker. answered In Farmers. Mall ond Breeze and' in good condition e
, _
You don't give the.

cleaner Job. No coar••• uneven silage. All unl· always sign name In full. Unsigned In-
kind of feed used, as' a conseqllence

forml,. out" Whlch meaDs I!ftAIer lDonsp per olio. qufrfes will not be answered. Answers will

POWERFUL SIALLEI
be published In turn.

'.

will make Do suggestions in that line.

,

'
,

,
.]' ,

Incurable FIts. lump Jaw.
FORCE. SIUI!E "UnER I have a IO-yeaf�Old mare weighing about I have a fine, registered Jersey male that

FEED G .." ' 1,200 pounds that has fits about every. has a swelling on the right side of his jaw.

.
mol\th -one to three times -a day for .lwo It seems to be on the bone as the skin

���dc:.�l�th.::.��l:: lfr;e�e::i.ageli.!!lte:s .���fn� or three days. She has had this trouble io loose over It. The errlar-gernent Is about

for Instance. to perfection. Lette... In eaeelo•. five years but Is stili In good condItion.
5 Inches long and 2 Inches across ana does

p'roye It. ManJ farmers. use their Powerful. What Is your advlce?-C. B .• Speed. Kan. not seem to hurt hlm.-L. !'vI .• Canute. Okla.

, 'Smollel'" to cut <!Om In the t,,1I. anll.onu and Y
.

t bl d with megrim's
• . I

peas in tp..aprinll for f�edloll ..heh.l!l\8tur... dry • our. mare IS fOU. e
.

' I suspect the trouble With your bul

·uplnJulll"Onlyolle,dr.Ye'pull"yonBlo"eront. wluch IS a sort of epilepsy OF fIts. I do I'S lump [aw especiatly if there is no

IIts. No Idlftr,to bother witli. Ten�r cent Bteel
'

, hl h t Id b
. ",

�

goaranteed In all foundrr ea8tInl!!l. No oiling by not know of anyt ing vt a wou rmg evidence of any injury to the skin which

..hond-hard 011 eups on rul imllortant hearlnp.. D'bout'a cure
. bl'h'f 't

You won't know whnt.a renl Silo nller I. tHI
,.... would proba y be t e case 1 1 were

��,:'!t':.;e�le P0'W�fu:,��IA"::"p':,�l:.tdt\:'t:
due to a kick. Dissolve 2 ounces of

, mlnu"" forth:tntest �malley Oatalog and leorn Failure To "Br!lecL-, iodide of potash in 8 ounces of water

ooout thoSIII\I'"Machin" 'hal; touroutof 8ve'�110 b d J helter S vearli' f f h'
.

owno.'S now uop? Write DOW ond yon'lI set tills
e �ave a pure re eraey

calf. '-She and glVe· 2 tablespoons, ul 0 t IS mlx-

-II..... usefUl Book 10,. retarn maO. old that we cannot Insure with •.
•

SMALLEY MFQ COMPAIIY-
, has beeu bred .

five times but to nO use. ture once d!,ll! IU a pmt?f water as a

B..o� �
•

ManItowoc,ft. '�n�t Is the trouble'?-C. H.. Cleburne. drench.. If It IS not c�,!ve1l1enJ; to dr�nch

JI.Dufacwr.... n!lInllll.l:I!, AlfaUa.DdR....dFe04Ciotte..; "'"
• hil h'f

the ammal, the medlcme may be gIven

ComblDot.iuu E".II••• and Snapping JlachiD". Drag and "",very once In awe a young el er in some chop
. c�:.r���""O·rf= !fke t!Jjs never will breed, �speci.a:lly if __

.

__
-----

aDd l!0e4J1i11a. It hl!<ll been kept f�t.... If It could be Free Bull'etiDs For Dairymen
l done eas1ly, would try and reduce her

in. flesh and, would not breed her for

'several periods. It is also possible
that:" ,!!ome of the gen·tial organ" may

be diifeased, and would ,be sure that the

herd iir free from tuberculosis. /

Milk Inspection.

Following.U; a list of bulletins that

may be had, free by writing the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C. Ask for Farmers' Bulletin

Number:

.' Premature �Uk.
'J have a mare bred last Jurie and about

10 day,s ago milk besan dripping 'from her

�ag. Sometimes It comes In a stream from

'both t_eats. The colt Is nO,t dead as I have

/-=22. The Feeding ot. Farm Animals.

28. Weeds; and How fo Kill Them.

44. Commercial Fertilizers.

65. The Dairy Herd.
77. The Liming of Soils.

106. Breeds of Dairy catt�.

�.-------------------------------'--------------------�

Bridles U Inchj"lllles lU inches. 18 feet longi hames'steel

bound, ball tops, Concoru bolt; traces 1� inches wide; brealt

'.�1;6� 1rw�1:e��ct:!:ll£:����:'a�rt�?u�Y:S€�:!\�=�
A. c..LittleHarness "Vehlcle Co., Concordia,KIm.

!

For Our Roq,ds and: Bridge Show,
What KaDsaS nelghborh';;.d has tIle best 8bort or long stretch

of dragged roadr Bu," ,,,,us It m�de aDd Iww I.. If kept ul" For

• Uttle atory an.l photograph of the be..t dragged road In Kansas

I the Mall aad Bretiae offer.. a icnr'a aui'scrlptlon to the 'J]opeka,

.
n811y Capital. The aame offer I. made for a .wrltten account and

plaotograph of the. be.t or hSD.laomest ('ement o,r concrete bridge

or culvert In Kansas. Here'a hoping 'You will enter 'Your g'ood rood

or bridge an'Ywny, whether you expeet It to win R prize, ur not.

P,o this as an (,1.('oaragemeDt to others. Address Good Roads Ed.'

Ito.., Dlall lind 'Bleeze.

,Satislaclion or

_Money Back
BILGER'S STEEL-'OVERSOLES-the farm·

er's· preieutlve Of cold damp feet. rheumatism and

-19:or.8e evils-dIrect from manufacturers. Mailed

prepaid $1 (1Ilve size of shoMo Ab.olute s"tlsfac·

t,tCln or money' back, Save 3 .�ollng and heellngs.

Bg,.GER BR�THERS. 2428 N., CALIFORNIA, CHICAGO

Ailing Jack.

A Profitable Tenant Dairy Farm.

Cost of Filling Silos.
-

Potatoes and Other Root Crops as

"" Learn ,to operate and r.epalr

� automobiles. Training on

" Ivulcanlzers, drlll presses,

} lathes. Pattern making.
moulding. b.razlng and driv

Ing. _
Fr.ee catalogue.

LINCOlioN AlJTO SCHOOL,
,2350 0 St .. Lincoln. Neb•.

I have a jack 9 years old, and weighing

1.000 pounds. that has some bad sores on

his legs that look like warts; He Is slow

��nsyvf�e�' ;::;.reto f��rr:'.:'d�e t�fsa":�d wiir��
be better to keep him In a dark place or

a lot? How much exercise should he have?

-R. C. G., Seiling, OI<1a.

These sores are very hard to trea

and in some insiances they are incur

able. They so attack the whole ani

mal that it is very seldom t.hat one

can lle cured to stay cured. There is

little that can he done since as you

say he has been on a jennet ranch. He

should be allowed as much exercise as

possible, or allowed to run in !!- lot

and it would' not hurt hiJ�I.. "to do from

4 -to '8 miles e,:ery. qay iIi addition.

'2'. ':0 An DlUerent "Western" FR-'E'/EPOST CARDS ,

'

'On
. tills liberal offer we will send you,

a.bsolutely free and' postpaid. 20, all-differ

ent po.st cards Including vle,ws of many

points 'lior Interlll't In Kansas. U. S. Army

life. F\=d'eral Buildings, Kansas State Uni

versity, Indians. Cowboys. the Round-up on

a Big, Kansas Ran.,h. Scenes of Intere"t

In and around the Capital City. etc. We

send the entire collection to all who send

10 cents In stamps or sliver to pay for a

3-mon.ths' trial subscription to our big farm

and home monthly. Supply of cards very

limited. Order at once. Address VALLEY

FARMER. Dept. K.' V.-13. Topeka. Kansas.\

� Learn Telegraphy
A practical school with

��I�����dw��esA:. O��I)&dS��
R. Ry. EARN FROM $5Q

fPC> $165 PER MONTH.

Write for catalogue.
SANTA FE TELEG-

i'$. RAPRY SCHOOL,
"_''''''''>l-=t"' Desk G, 605 Kansa8

�I>�:;:::===::::::=-- Ave., Topeka, KSD.

Finlay Engineering CoUege
All Brauches Engtneerln _

; -enroll tiny

time; wacliinery in operation; �IlY nnd nlll'ht
sesslon. Flnla1 fUdg., 10th and IndIRnaJL.C.,llo.

_

,
�k for cat�log liD". Ilbonel EII'� 295.

"

Mardi.22, UH3.

:L�I G H T N·,I N G

PROTECTION
Everyono admits ibe.necesslty ofllgbt

nlng rods, Tjley are recosntaed by Insurance

companies alf belnll a great factor 10, reduetns

fhe-lire d.k.' "-

'lIIft4e_UI!:'llt"'Llghtnlog Cable·11 Of tbe

boot quality copper and tB extra heavy. as shown

by lIbe illustration. 1!l.014 41reet to 81/c
tloe us..r, frelglot prflpal4, foot /l
Don't walt. We save you 501(; of tbe cost of rod

ding your bulfdlngB_and give you full direction•

tor pnttlnll tbem up so tbat you can do It as well

as anyone. WrlteAor circular givIng pRrtlclII ..rs,

In". LIOHTNING RUQ ell.. 2n E. Lo...UI.. DES MOinES IA.

Violin Musi'c·Free
�JjJJ.21 JaJJ r I F If J! fir I UJJJI

� -'e want many thoUB..�ds more violin playe..-·to

bow our celebrated "nOOT VIOLINS", Easy Orches

tra Books, and Music. For the n"metl of live viOlin

pla1era. we .wlll glv&-you a liC).cent music book"con'

talnlng K pieceS of copyright muslc._ ,Waltzes, Two

Steps, ete., printed on Ane paper, also our new band·

eome Illustrated color catalog of Violins, Guttars, Man·

dollns, Strlngll, Bows. etc. Write names and addressee

plainly and },OClose 10 c�nts tormailing charge on your

mUBlc book. Monoy back If not perfectlY
satlalled.

£.T. ROOT .. SONi(. 1553 Eo 65th St.-.Chic..

Bla rlemaffil for trained mAn. Earn 'rom

:l�5';��tt:u��oobR�B rlle�i!":'::'1:! byullrn
THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"

shop, it����a���ia�:�rer���eYOulfe��.i b�"aCc����
experience how w repair. drive. demonstrate and

11911 automobile•.

FREE-:tl�i�d:�u��rf�:!�gco�� r�r..!!���g
traotloD engines - we own two tractors. Oniy auto

echool In the world teachlnll tractionocrlng. Send

name todaYSWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.

1300 ·Woodland Ave., -KIlnsR8 City, �Io.

FREE WATCH. RINa-
AND CHAIN

GIAN'Dr.EI " (RANDI.IE••ateal .awp
Blhoblllb04 16 '1'....

'

961S P. Street Waohln to Do

Ship Household Oo'od's

FREE
Litertltnre Wlil be sent to anyone

i�lterosttH.l in the wo.cderful Saera
mento Volley-the l�chest valley In
the world. Unlimited opportnni.

ties. Thonsands of acres available at right'llrlces.
The place f.or the man wanting a home in.the finest
climate 011 earth. Write to a public orllanizatlon
that gl.ves reliable in-

0 1-'
- '

formation. Sncramento

a I orols'"V nil eS neyel�llment
' •

ASSD., acram-.anto, __
..

'

_

J
J

/
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March 22, 1913. THE, FARMER_S·, M�, AND

ACrowd at St. Joe Farm titngr�ssSAVE-TIIE_Sf

THE Tllr-' -IS lOW
,

All the wiater Ion" the troubled owner of
alam. hone reads our adv.rtisementl. Then,
day after day .lips away, while he tallte, la
ment., Ust!=DS, takes advice and heailam..
-FAILS TO ACT-till the Spriqtime ia
GIl himaild h"honeis Doty�t able towork.
Meantime the ':thrifty, -

prcsperoue, resolute
man; reads, considers tlie evidence carefully
_Decide.Promptly-and his horse i.work
ing in, say, ten daySJ to two weeki. That's
eXactly what happen. every winter.
: . ,WeOritrinated the treatment of horse. bymiil-Under Signed· eoatract to _ Return
Money if Remedy Fail_and nery minute
of every day foraeveat_a y... our,advice
andtreatment.shavebeen on thewa, :wher.ver
mails go and horse. are.' Our cI;Iar.e. are
lDOderate. Spring woik is near; Write.

,

Our Lat..t 1l.....T...Oo... BOOK 18.1111..,_...
_Tells How to Tnt tor 1l�'rIn-Whot $0 Do tor a Lom.
Boroe-Cove... 68 Fa..- ot Lamel1_lIIuatrated, Bu'
'WrIte describlDg'7oar_ OI1d we wiD IOl1d ou�BOOK
-lample Contraot OI1dAd_&LL J'B....... (Bo
Ownere OI1d Jliulapn-OlIIy.)
tROY CREMICALo) 15 ComIIercelft., N. I.
Urn...... e.....,....here eeU 1I....e;the-Uo WITB_
ClU.NTBAClT or _, b7 � ,I!:"p.... "1'Q8l.

Course at'Home
$1500 �d�:�rd�
can be made by taldns
our Veterinalj course
at home durinS spare
time. Taulht In almpo
lest EnMllah. Diploma
granted. Graduates as
sisted In gettlns loca.
tiol18 or poaitiol1l. Coat
within reach of all.
Satismctionguaral1teed.
"" I ,. 'CHI PAIITIC""-,,••

nc J.on4on VctaIDarJ
�.SChoOI
Loa4Ga; 0II1ar1o, (l1li4&

Dr. E. H. Baldwlawrile..
r, took the course formy
OWD benefit on the farm:
but the succeaa�, .hao
IItart.ed me In practice and
DOW , am going night and
clay. Yourcoursebasbeen
worth thoUlal1ds to melaad will be to any II18II.'_

Is a beauty. It has one larll9 scimi
tar. one epayiulI: and one conaress

�::;,���tf:a�'1"�l:fe����'�gre���
brass lined, stall handle. This
beantiful usefullinlfe will be sent

f�: o!���urs���!�hl��b����'tlona' ·to the MQII al1d Breeze, at
the regular rate of 25 cents or wa

�1�I.m"a�g�h�u��rfeelr�:�:���_,
mlnm. We guarantee the kl1ife and

:�p �:Wsljllel�u�:'kn"elwlt �':,.u:m
Ilke It .1 we bl\ve dven away tulidredl
and have never baa. a compTnlnt: Thl.
IllUltrOl!OI1 II one-holf acluol II. e.
W.11e today.
MAIL AN,D BREEZE

Top.,k., Kanea!
'

Relief For Rupture
Without OperatioD

Leading Questions Just Now
The Mail and Breeze will be glad ,to

have your answer to any of them.
Will western Kansas readers of the

Mail and Breeze give us their opinion of
()orn versus Kafir? What is your choice
of-·the two Y How should it be selectd
and handled? 'Tell us your method of
planting, 'cultivating and preparation of
the ground or whatever you care to say
about any of these things.

it
Here's a question for any part of Kan

sas: What have you planned on grow
ing for roughness for your stock this
Reason Y What have you found to be
best'in quality or in quality and quan
tity? Since hay has been bringing such
a good price many figure _- on selling
some of the hay and raising something
else to take its place.

't
Before long the first crop 'of alfalfa

will be ready to cut. In most sections
the first crop is the heaviest, but owing
to the weather is also the hardest to
'cure." How do you handle alfalfa that
has become wet in the field 1 What pet'
cent of feeding value do you think al
falfa loses tllat has been thoroughly :we�
in either swath or windrow Y In .what
stage of curing is it safe to put this
crop of alfalfa in the mow or staek t
What value, for feeding, do you' con
sider alfalfa hay to have that has been
·badly mow burned Y

--'-------...

TIle ''b�st'' breed is the one which you
like best. It rarely pays to keep several
breeds upon tile same farm because of the
additional care and expense in 'keeping

. them ,from mixing.

Lei This -

Gallowa, Disc Drill
IncrelseYaur Orops-I/310Jf�

Not. Th••• Sp.clal
Improved F••tur_
()pea Beartb Steel Pram':
'O.,;in Heartb Steel Ora,,'

Bora for DIIICII.
9-lnch Roller Bearln...

�eg,:l��:�!::'�Yer:!' beec
U.ht Force Feed, eo.....c.

curately Flas. O.t. or
almoat an:!, .eed. '

�m:t t���::t:::�..
Malleable Mala Ca.tin,,,
And Man:!, Other "Impo�

tant Improyement..
. .

Dna of tha aast Invastmants Y'-ou'Oal'1:0.
,

Write Ganoway for Fun �DescriptiOD, Prices, Tenns, E�c.
Thi� Galloway' _ D�sc Grain Drill }:!:a.s Our Guanntee and 3Na,.Trialbeen improved and developed until It Wa abeoIQtelt parantee that these II8W GallowaYnow stallds head and shoulders above mUla are made of better material, baya more eselu·

any otherDisc Drill in the world, f::';:'����'::"':n4'";':�W'"��:
H' Stood S 't T t

...y other IIne�of dIac�Ia ...... made. Wa are per-
. as everes 'es s feCtlywlllil1g'fo.:!''!utotrllonaon,ourownplaeein•

- -

_ -'!JUlY kind of 8011, do'l!Ir the hardest work ,OU ean put
, We havepuHhiS'Dril1 to harder tests tban It to for BOds,.. u.t the endoftbat time you are
It will eV4!f� called on to stand In actual ser- :t:.\�:"d�Ut�r:tt!:��=�Y:" �sJl y-O::vice. For years It has been uaed on the ....e. saw, sbip it bliek to us and we will retllnd every!Jalloway Bros.-Bowman big Canadian Farm cent of ,our money 0I1d pay all freight choraee.and on William Galloway's -Iowa Farm, do-

G
'

h B" 144 D GanIng actual work putting in a rea!crop. at t e Ig • ...age oWlYThat Is the kind of test :rou CUI rei" 011- we

B k f 1 000 B
"

-=:�dr'n���Jr.?���or�I;.::a:r.� 00 0, argalRs
�;,1ffln�iId $0w��",,�t":�i�:'.a"l'tu:: fl1� r......:;�P�\OD�19?r=r��&.�rll��strong and durob�bat even the f,Ud...t work of the ibing to. farm,�e OI1d family use_ BU�red. ofNortb......t: ..bere.drillmoatbeboiltestra.trongto barll&inatbatwW ..ve:!,OIl real monall. DOI1't fall
IItaDd up niIdeP the aevera I_II, ...W DOt dect I&. to ge& ,our cop:r., ro.taI bdnaaltP_

-.- Wlllla'" aalloway, Presld.nt CIIl)

WM. CALLOWAY CO., 20 I Galloway Station,Waterloo, �•



State Loans to Farmers
Minnesota is preparing to meet a long

standing need by providing for lending WITHIN
the next three days we want tG

money to the farmers of the state. The place one Gold Medal Kitchen Cabinet

St. Paul Dispatch says the need of set. in at least one home in every town and

tlcrs has brought the state face to face country district In the Southwest. In order

with the fact that it' must be made possi-
to do this we are golng·to make a very strong
Inducement In the way of the lowest ne tvcaah

ble for settlers to build up farms and local agents' l,rlce ever quoted on a htgh- a<:__41

ho�es .without undergoing the hardships grade kitchen cabinet. We dou't ask you to

which In the past have resulted in thou- risk a penny of your money, as we take all

sands of good men giving up an unequal the chance. We don't ask you to go out and

struggle.. _

solicit orders, because the . Gold Medal will

The newspaper goes on to say that
sell Itself if you will jUst show it to your

friends and neighbors when they call. That

lending money to farmers on long time Is nil we ask you to do-just perml t the Gold

payments. is good business policy, As Medal to sell Itself-and for doing thIs we wlll

has been pointed out more than mice, the make It 'poas lble for you not only to secure

f
.

one of, these beautiful $30 cabinets free of t

armer IS at a great disadvantage in the any cos� to you, but will make you a -propo

one particular of getting capital to carry sltlon which will enable you to clear a ",hole

on his business. Credit facilities' are lot of money In profits from sales we will

demanded that will meet his needs. No make to your neighbors with your help.

private system does this. His particular B· P f· F Y
.

necessity is long time loans at a Ig ro ItS or OU on Every Sale!'
low rate of interest. _

Tn New Zealand money is lent at 5 N C
• IN' So

per cent, to be repaid in 40,semi-annual 0 anvasslng 0 licitingl No Public Workl

payments. Such a system makes it pOS'- We liave already placed more than a best grade Golden Oak and has all the de-

sible for the farmer, in case of a .bad .

thousand Gold Medal Cabinets In the best slrable features-flour bin, china closet,

, . t b th II
. homes In Kansas and the Bouthwest, We sugar bin, nickel top, metal bread-and-cake

� ear, 0 orrow. e sma amount neces- claim that the Gold Medal Is the equal of box, large cupboard, zinc bottom, kneading

sary to make hIS payments,
any $30 cabinet ·on the market, but It Is. board, etc.; etc., such features as are found'

'rhe state hy 1 d' thO
sold on our popular club plan at a price only In the most expensive cabinets The

.

,
.

en mg IS m�m�y, far below Its real worth-and to you we Gold Medal Is worth $30, but we sell' It fol."
.

, makes a safe mvestment, gets a fair Ill- want to make a propOSition which will en-' just about half this price on payment's

terest on its money and does that most
title you tli a etlll lower price. In fact, we amounting to only a few cents each week.

'b
.

'
.

will quote yOU our lowest local agent If you want to secure first call on our

senSI Ie of all thmgs, namely, 'bullds up price and will make you a proposition factory ogpnt proposition In your locality

its own wealth and prosperity
which will enable you to secure your cabl- send your name and address at onee tor

E d II'
. net wltlwnt cost and make big profits on large Illustrated descriptive· circular of the

very 0 ar so lI1vested by the state every sale we make to your friends and Gold Medal Cabinet and full particulars of

comes back manyfold in the upbuildin<Y
neighbors through your Influence. The our Club Plan and our factory, agent propo-

of the state in agriculture, in industry
Gold Medal I� constructed throughout of sltlon to you. Add�es�

.

and in citizenship, MAIL AND BREEZE 'CABINET CLUB, 200 Capper BUlldmg, Topeka, Kao.·.

;; :. e
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B'ovee Furnaces
at Janufaeturer's Prlees

The Boy_ Furnace
has double the heat

In&' capacIty of other
furnac98 for amount
01 luel consumed.

�fhUiea6:8:nO;�::lt�:'f'"
::bur:l!�e ::mt':: =
tben not. the IODg tr•••1 of

��f������:::e�oc):r:J(°tt:
:'�::men�':Ifu�o�e-=
sU other llrlt-clau fn.a-

=IB:�Y}?:r-:�:.eere��
.

110Ultl.fuellUld 1&1& longer.
Send pI ..... for our apeclal
winter prlce.. W. save you

��a!!i�.�I':"�I��·PY!�f.
Bovee�Werks,188 8111 51.,Waterl..,...

FARMERS·TRADESOLICITED

Trade Mark Registered

Flor efficiency and economy In tractor and
Inner-combustlon engines' use

Kanolex Solar on
Flor sale In bulk (tank car lots) only. One

gallon of SOLAR equal to two of Kerosene.

Hanotex Deearbe� Red Kerosene
Smokeless, for Incubators, makes sure of

the chicks. Sold In barrel lots.

Lubricating ODs
Transmission Grease

Axle Grease
Order from our stations, or direct from

the refinery.
THE KANOTEX REFINING COMPANY,

Caney, Kansas.
------

Drain T.hatFarm�
; this season; and begin clip-

��
1 ping the golden coupons.

AI� Kansas farmers find It pays

r, to borrow money to tile their

II Lro: farms. In some Instances
-

.... the Increased yield from one

� i -crop paid the w·hole expense.

� i Names of farmers given to

§ those who would Investigate.

s Get the booklet, "Proper

;:: I.. -Methods and Results of

'" Draining' Land," sent free,

I postpaid, by

..;''''';:;-;;;;;;. Humboldt Brick Mfg. Co.
HumboldL K.n,••

TALKING 'MACHINE

RECORDS Pap;::ai�CISt
Edlsoh blue Amberol. ColumbIa and Victor

Disc at list prices, Send for complete lists

ot selections, catalogues, etc.

SantaFe'\IValchcio,
Talking Maehlne Jleadquarters.

819 Kansas Avenue Topeka.

Organs, .$15 to $30. Highest Grad.
Estey,MaBon & Hamlin, Sto.,'J & Clark, Kimball-,

rod���ta':;e��fii"SI��h��';usicli�o�ew:Ka':��:
City, Mo. Reference, I!_ny bank In .Kansas flity

Don'tBlunder! Ira�e��i��I�
tural College

o�ers by Correspondence a course in

Poultry MaDaoement� Automobile�
Concrete Work ;.:'rdJ��i�I��.' '1�tr;:i Bend

H. L. 051',.8eo',. Cor_ Stad,. Dept., Boz B, ••nb.Han
Bee ad.,. n.Jxt week.

/'

� FAl;tMERS MAIL AND

(Copyright 1912 by W. T. Foster.)

Washington, D. C" March 22.-Last

bulletin gave forecasts of disturbance to

cross continent March 23 to 27, warm

wave 22 to 26, cool wave 25 to 29.

This will be a continuation of the dan

gerous storm period; Temperatures wfn

average higher than usual. Precipita
tion will average below normal but

Jfeavy rains will fall over a few small

secttons. The most severe storms of this

month of dangerous storms are expect
ed to accompany this disturbance and

to occur in the great central valleys
within a.-few days of March 25.
Next disturbance will reach Pecific

coast about March 27, cross Pacific slope
by close of 28, great central valleys 29

to 31, eastern sections April 1. Warm
wave will cross Pacific slope about

March 27, great central valleys
29, eastern sections 31. Cool wave- will

cross Pacific slope about March 30,- '

great central valleys April 1, eastern

sections {\pril 3.
Storm waves will follow each other

in rapid succession from about March

(:&'01' Better Underataa� of the Forecast&)

Broken Une. _rarate map -mto el&'ht great
, Valleys IncIudlll&, the Northweat and

South'll'est, and Eastern Sections Includlll:
·the Lakea, the Nortbeut. the Southeaar

weather dlllu .cts, nalOb.! North PRcltle

Slope, South PacUlc Slope, Oreat Central
and Washington. Tbe dl\ddlng Ilns bI

.ectln&, St. LoUIS III merld1aa eo.

23 to April 9' ana another disturbance

will reach Pacific coastr'about March 31,
cross Pacific slope by close of April 1,
great central valleys April 2 to 4, east-
ern sections 5. Warm wave will cross

Pacific slope about March 31, great cen
tral valleys. April 2, eastern sections 3.

Cool wave will cross Pacific slope about

April 3, great central valleys 5, eas,tern
sections 7.

.

. This disturbance will continue the

high temperatures, hea.vy rains in a

few places, severe drouth in large sec-

tions and will be followed by cooler

weather. The dangerous storms of

March seem to center near 25 and of

April near 4. While this month of dan

gerous storms does not promise to be

the most severe of the year it is so long
drawn out that the storm damages may
be as great as those of next July.

I

BREEZE, ""fOPEK.A:, KANSAS March 2.:!, 11).13.

THE'GLIDE "3&42" Is the car for the country becaalle Its f/lltllit, will wlth

..!ltnnd the hardest service over roua-hest
roads. Yet It Is the choice of par

I tlcular city buyers also, because
added to this structural Quality It has the

style. grace and superb finish to make It envied on the boulevard.
"

.

The simplicity and accessibility of Its parts make tbe GLIDE practically

trouble proof. .

You don'teverbave to pump the tires by handl The Dew GLIDE Motor

Driven Tire Pump does away forever w1t1l aU the tedious dort aad hard work

of hand pumping.
The GLIDE Automatic DYDamo·/ilecl,.,"c-Li'eltti'tIJ! System eaables you to

1I1lht all lamps with the turn of a button.
.' ,

And there·s no hand cranking: of the auRlne to start. Ttie GLIDE Self

Starter Is sur« of a spark, l'e&'ardlesll of whether the points
of the Magaeto are

to&'ether or not. _

The GLIDE Center ConJ,.ol Is simplicity itself and en- ... .o.L_ Deal •

abIes driver to get out of the car Quickly and comfortably 10 11M: er.

on either side. The left Bide drive means ease and safety

of driving-you can see your mal'llln of road .ahead, The

GLIDE Is a car for women as well as men-1:Ollv.deDt,

safe,clean,
Write NOW ,_ 1913 BuDetia _.

deoorlblD&' and llIua_� tb. GUDB ........ In detal!, In-botb I

=�=n:'.'I:.."70�iClrll:t:roar pellC(I
out ""M- &ad drop

THE BARTHOLOMEWCOMPANY
68G1U1eS...... ..ewia......

:.:.
.....

:�;:.
;ii

�1
1W.
:::::

11

IUheGLIDEagency
Is open In your terri
tory youmayhave It
_...onadvantageous
terms. Later you'll
Dotbe able to g:et It OD
any terms.

.

Once •
GLIDE �aler, al
_;;s. GLIDE deal

.,. It's &II asset a

maD doesD't &'Ive up.
Wdte Today.

WANTED!
One MAIL AND BREEZE READER in Each Locality
to secure a $30 "GOLD/MEDAL" Kitchen Cabinet at

LOCAL AGENT'S PRICE

,
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March 22. 19.13. FHE FARMERS ··:MAiIt, AND �R�EZE, T<!PE�, KANSAS

Oat Sowing an4 Fle,a 'Wor_1l Received a Setb.acll by'llea.oll--of
the Cold Snap-Wheat Irnprovlns 'With 8prlnc-JJroomcorll

In For a Short Acreace Thi. 'Season-=-Oaf and Kaflr
. PI.nUn.... to, he Increa.ed

_(Prop aepor�c Sen'lee o. Farmer. Mall aad Breese.)

A return engagement of winter la�t ';:nd '1!Ienty of feed In the county. Alfalfa
week put a sUdden'stop to all- farm oper-

hay ,7 In stack, w!.leat 76 cents, co�n "6.
•
,_

' oats 44 to 66, cream 31, eggs U.-John·atlons and prolonged oat sowing another Zur_buchert, March 16. ,-.

week. For the time it lasted the atocm -' Allen County-Not much farming done to
f I t·· k- d bt dl th

. date. No oats sown here. Ground Is wet.o as ,wee was un ou ne y- e _rongn· Some flax' to be sown. Chinch-bugs seemest of. the winter. John _Zurbuchen of to be plentiful. Feed plentiful, and stock
Ford county reports it was parttculariy will go on grass In good shape. Some

_ ..
• clover sown. Pigs arrh'lng and about· halfhard on bare wheat fields. But itS a the crop ,being saved. - A-few colts are alsO

whole wheat looks most promising and reported and It looks as �hough there will
--. "

_ be plenty of them later. Fat hogs andhas been showing better prospects -for cattle are scarce. Calves brIng $10 to UO
a crop ever¥ day since the SlIOW melted cows $40 to ,90, hogs $S.-Geo. O. Johnson;
'The general practice this spring seems

March 16.
J

to be to put in a large acreage of
OKLAHOMA.

onts, Kafir, milo and cane, and It cor-

respondingly small acreage of co. r -and Wa8bln&ion 'County-Have had an unusual
broomcorn. Broomcorn-in particular will amount of moisture thus far In March. Oat

. sowing about finished. Acreage large. Firstbe cut short, following the very unsat-. sowtngs showing green. The last few days
is factory market since the last -(ffOil wa.. "have_boosted wheat which looks fine. Pas-

" .".
_

',"" '''' turps greening up. Most plowing done forlu�rvested. ,ThiS. IS. atrietly In keepmg ,spring, crops. "Corn 60 cents, oats 50, eggs
with broomcorn hlst�t;y of the laat 15, hay��10.-J. M. Brubaker, March 16.

few. years. A s�ort acr�age h�s been !n. we��8t:':v�����ht�nr�:"ldg���k i:t�Sstat�J�va riably followed by high prtces, whjeh .stlll. Rain was much needed to ,soak up
in turn have stimulated large plantings subsoil.

.
Wheat looks better than It did

I f II' h th 1 t this time a year ago. About half the oatt io year- 0 owing, w en e lot om acreage sown- The cold wave of March
fell out of the market again. It is a 14 wa s hard on, stock. Hogs $7.50. eggs 13
Mail and Breeze notion titat the. man cents, hens 1L-:::E. E. Baker, March 16.

'I
.

th t ' t f br
\ l\IcIntosh (Jounty-;Llgh t shower'! the .IastII 10 raises e mos money ou 0 room- two weeks have kept everything moving

corn; is the one who puts 'Jut a moder- nicely. Wheat fields rook fine. �at fl<Hds are

ate crop each year; that does not require f����'an�o����!r�lls���n\�d t'tt�' r���on'!\.bl;�t
too large an outlay for -harvostmg. 20 per cent of corn crop was planted this
W C Douglass of Woods county Ok- week and It will be pushed to a 'finish

- •

. _ .' soon. Pasture has started.-H. S. Waters,lahoma, reports nothing but milk (,OIVS March 15.
_

left in farmers' hands, and high prices Ottawa Count;,:-Cold, snowy weather.
are taking away some of them .The Oats about an sown. The acreage Is large.l •• : Nearly everyone has gardens made and po ..

present cattle shortage IS almost un- tatoes planted. Hay getting cheaper and a

preeedented in history aud hozs are not lot of It to sell. Cattle scarce and high and
.

'" hogs none too plentiful. Seed oats 60 to 66much more plentiful. The scramble to cents. corn 66 to 60. eggs 20, butter 30, no
restock continues and pr1'x'i for every- tatoes '21i.-C. R. Jackson, March 16.

thing, feedable 'are beinz boosted ae- Roa-er MllJs County-Spring' work well
. ,

.._ under way. Had little moisture all wIntereordingly " . until Marcb, 12 when we had a fine -ratn,
Families who moved out of the shont- Ground Is In good conditio,! now. Not much

, t' t wheat In thIs neighborhood. Milo not all
grass coun res a year ago, are rc urn- threshed yet. Not as much broomcorn to
ill"', says Reporter White oi Wichita be planted as usual. Good prospects for

co�nty Kansas fruIt. No hog cholera. Cattle and hogs
, . hlgh.-lIugh Sober, March 13.

Woods' County-Plenty of moIsture and
wheat looks fine. Farmers busy Preparing
ground for spring crops. Some oats sown.

Gove County-GroUnd, Is _dry and needs Spring crops will be oats and Kaflr largely.
W Very light crop of corn and, broomcorn tomoisture, Wheat starting nicely. eather b!l put out. Horses and mules .selling hIgh.cold and windy. Some 'snow fell yesterday Very few hogs In the country and pig cropbut drifted badly. Cattle dOing fine and will be short. Nothing but milk cows Inprices high. Everything sells well at sale8 .. -farmers' hands- and hIgh prices are causIng-H. W. Schaible, March 15.

.

these to sell short.-W. C. Douglass, March
Grant County-Some farmIng oelng done 14. • __

and a little barley and oats' sown. Ground Harmon Count.-:Fa�mers have begun toI. quite dry and we need moisture. Wheat 1 I
J

Prospects poor. Cattle wintered In fine con- p ow s nce the fine rain. Not much farm work
done. There Is stili some cotton to bedltlon. Stock selling hIgh at sales. Corn 40 gathered - o",lng to so mucb bad weather.cents, milo 40, butter fat 31, eggs 12.-J. L. Eggs 12% cents, butter 20.-1. E. Grant,Hipple, March U. March 12.

Harvey County-The melting of the late
"now and added showers has made fall
wheat look fine and promiSing. As !,oon
as the ground drl�s oft oat sowl.ng w111 be"
gin In earnest. Stock doing well. Milk
eo\\'s bring $50 to $75, corn 60 cents, seed
oats 40, potatoes 70 to 85, eggs 14, butter
l5,-H. W. Prouty, Marclv13.
Barber Countr-The weather man has

;,een good In this county. SowIng oats In
(lruer. A year ago oats were sown In April.
I\'heat has come through the winter In good
('ondltlon. Hogs and cattle dOing well and
gOing up In price, Instead ot down as many
I,elloved. Corn 60 cents, butter 22.-G. H.
H,'ynolds, March 8.

Montg�mery County-Weather changeable
this week with light snOWS and showers;
Oats sown before February 19 Is sprouted
and will be up In a few days. Wheat 60
per cent better than last March and some
of It covers the ground-. Sale season over
and renters are located for the summer.
,I. W. Eikenberry, March 15.

.

WIchita County-SprIng wheat beIng sown.
M.,"ch 14 was roughest day of winter.
Ground In good shape. Larger crops than

tfhe average wlll be put In this spring; Many
amllies who left the 'county a. year ago

�re retut'nlng, All stock doing well and' Is

311gh. Cane seed 76 to SO cents, butter fat
, eggs 16.-J. E. Wlilte, March 16.
Jllorrls County--8now, rain and hall have

filled ground full of wa.ter and some has

rtlun off. Roads are In a deplorable condl-
on.' No fIeld work can be done for 10

days. What wheat Is out looks well. Silo
agents are busy and some tarmers are con
tracting wIth them. All stock and other

�r�fterty have sold well at sales, espeCially
l�. e, Feed plentlful.-J. R. :f:!:enry, Maroh

s
Jlleade County-Blizzard today. Wheat on

Gandy ground was begInnIng to look fine.

O{Otuhnd stllJ dry and on liard land -much
e Wheat Is not yet up. We need a

gfOd rain and warm weather. Too dry to

goo:. ,,,Oat and barley seedIng In progress.
B"

s sell high at sales. Horses not as hIgh
62 a year ago;' Corn selling from car at

HenrccntMs, Wheat 76, hogs $7.26.-W. A.
y, arch U.

co��td M(Jounti-Anothe� storm struck thIs
\Vh

y e,rch U whIch was' hard on- bare
10 �'tt fIelds. Thermometer was down to
sid

ove zero and snow drifted badly.' Con
rar�able qats sown the last 10 days. Other
r

ers have just started to work theIrg ound for b�rley and oats. Stock healthy

, I

1'he Mos't Pr.actical--Lisfer-
_ Ii' _

Backed !!l!.�- Year:Record
-

i
-

We made' (he- first ,-2 row lister-In 30 years we have 801d'these
listers to hundreds of corn belt farmers-nOI> oDe has been
returned to-us. :Thls 'means that our Famou8'Double Row Bld-'
Ina- 'LI8ter ('fOr, s'lx horses "abreaat) has --made -good In every -In-,
stance. 'It means that every farme� buyer Is a sati�fled 'buyer
-the Implement has "stood up"-haP maae good-hall- upheld our"
eVery claim for It-that It Is _tile most 'practical, the best'scour
Ing, most simply and durably constructed (wIth' toggle joInt ae
curat� a-Bar, drop connecting maIn wheels) on the market te
day. The F\IImou8 Double Bow Bldlna- Lister wlll make YQU
aoney because It will '-actuall:v

SaVe the Expense of One Hired Man
Levell�g Lever at each side raIses and lowers each IIste£ 10-

dependently with marvelous ease. Comes equipped with "eirular
6 horse evener and two roller coulters with either disc or cever
8boveler� as desired. A�j!.O provjded with press' wlieel8 at smaU-...- _

additional cost:
The Famous Double Row

Is the lister for you-be·
cause It Is sold-on an ab
solute guarantee' of satts
faction or your money back.
It's the best lister you have
ever used.
Write to'day for free 11-

Iustraied _booklet -descrtb
Ing this lister In detail.

SWANSON-ST. JOSEPH,
PLOW to.

St. Joseph, Mo.

Just_asEasy to Buy a Good

PIANO!:

J. W. Jenldns Sons Mus�c Co., KansasClty,Mb�-

KANSAS.

'For Newcomer Or Old Settler.
--Yr. Editor-I have been a subscriber
to Farmers Mail and Breeze ever since
we moved to Oklahoma from an east·!
ern state four

-

years ago and I enjoy
reading it very much. -

Mrs. E. G. "Ferguson.
Anadarko, Okla. /

What They think 01 Good Pianos
Gentlemen":l teel th�t I am In debted for a very
�re8t many courtesies tn connection with my pia
no contract Rnd I am very 8PfreclaUve. Trusting
to have further slealBDt bUI ness relation. wltli.

;tti�r\D��':,B8t e��el1:�8tU�!�'ttli�ri����f�O. )!�C�:.
rad, head of the piano department of Centra) Col
iege of l�xlngton, JldyS it 18 the best Vose piano he
ever played 00. .

-

I Mom

(Signed) B, M, l.ITTLE, Supt.
Lexington, Mo. Lexington Public Scboolil.

It's SO simple and so satisfactory
too when you buy it ..t Jenkins. You

.

will nevei' need apologize for the qual
ity of ihe piano you ,buy at Jenkins.
You'll never feel that" you paid too

"

much. You'll' never hear that someone
bought the same piano' for less. '

The
JENKINS ONE PRICE, NO COMMIS·
SION PLAN IS YOUR PROTEC'lION.

Qualily-ReliabWly-Economy'
. These positively go w-ith every piano
bought of Jenkins. We make the low
est prices in Ule United States on
standard high class pianos. WE'LL
SEND YOU A PIANO ON APPROVAL.
If it is not satisfactory in every way,
send it back.-

Steinway, Vose, Kurtzmann, Elburn,
Pianos on comfortable pavments. "Trite
for 'catalog and prices" High class guar·
anteed Player·pianos, $435 and up. Call
or write.

AMESVILLE ��L��:;:::
6 'TimesOver By-3 Time� Thr-ough-
A double cultivation, every time through I That's what the'

'.-

Janesville Pivot Axle Cultivator means. Every advantage of the
disk-pulverizing the hardest, baked soil,_ penet�ating trash, cutting through
weeds, cornstalks, etc. .. Ana t'n aaaz·!t'on, a perfect surface cultt:-ziator ause

.

our SPrt'ngy, vz'brating surface blades.

We'''' Take The EXtr� �rop
On-40 Acres_As'O�r Pay-'
We make thai absolute 8�a"u.. We !minD what the Janes·ville has do.1e. It Is a machine that .maRes iteasy to do good'

.work;- Levers force lilsc gangs1nto hardest ground without extra leg
work-on part,of hired man OdlOY operator-guiding of disc gangs done by

feet on"tOQg !evers,connected direct to, pivot a xle. Insures farmer tha t !lis
crop'wlll·be well tended. S_fqc.6Iad4 follows disc gangs, fills up trenche�, .

throws dirt to or-from the rows, destroys weeds, drag's {hem out, leaves SOli
In thoroughly pulverized condition. Combines all features of "special" sur·
face cultivator and disc-leaves soil in best condition for largest yields.
a.nd Nam. for aur booklet about this splendid money savIDK-lmpiement.
TIle lan••vllie Machine Co..

-

42 Cent... 5t.. lan••vllie. WI...



,

07.uley'
� .po.ultry. beginner is til k�ep too: mahy to- f.eed toi)'.;.eil.rly and' not' to 'feed too.

birds' for- the amount- of' room he haL much. Keep' them supplied with ',fresh
'-

. ",.
watell and -grit, then see them grow ..

/ At '

ICe f,
'Keeping. sometfiing, in the grit and ",wo wee� old � begin giving them the--

.

'.- .en.�. .

shell hoppers will mean' ha�der sheMed itma'1i grains, Kafir. millet, milo,. ,anll

-r� _

eggs,
..

'.... eraeked corn.

AlL the young chick needs' and 'should' .Fowler, Kan. . Mrs; C. K. Turner.

•

. 'L til 4" hId' fia 't d
'-

thla adves:tillClmcDt. :a&y-_.!II'

...eOl'lDUCTED. FOB .F.ucMJ!lJlS MAIL �ND nave, UB
-,
"" � 0 IS e gn � floing . Back' to the-Farm. =�...nt•• protect8YOU,and

n ,BREEZE BY BEICsJI: T. m()][s. PItEi8't'.· water.
' ,'"' U Jil''''t Af II:

•

. J' ill wlth'your mcUhatolr Jim

'AMERICAN EOtILTRY ASSOCIATION. ' ,.
.
-'

.

.....r. '7.. or- tel.' '0IJl' years alf pre- Rohan, Preslifeat Bene Cfty IncubatorCor

. -,
.

--=-
Scalding( out drinking vesels once or bate judge I .� going" back t�' Jq<.Y'" 140' E

.

'8 II "eN.;
�

" We want :V0II to talk clifckell with _. twice Ii week is a precaution thaf" pais farm. What· do yo� thi� of that y' I .
..... e e -Y"

Geod .h�rt iette1'll on pouItrF mat;ten well in t�e e�d.
believe after all, with � telephone, mail :'Wodd's,Champion Inclllba�Or

� , .ltllPeclaU:r ,welc,ome. A, :vee"'l1 IlUbserip. _

delivery, parcel post, and automobile, bas won Ita tltla'over all comera-no matter wbat-tbe

'tl
._ .......- - -s'II aDd

. -- e e' III
-.. b t... ff t'- 'f

.

'f
prl.."...many of them BeUb'lr tor 4 timesmore w�.._paJ'

�'..", liD .... ",��e'D' ... ��e Z A Turkey That' la. Making a KecOQ). a man IS e.er 0 on ne arm, I inoref GeUa.tbeehutjllinWblpeialia. Starte.rly
.....
Bend

awarded each week tor the mOllt hel' 'II M Ed't --1 I' a th "."':1
well manazed.. Send the Mail and '3::IY '7i'd�m7 uOoq",lncubator. Doable.b8 and

.

-bit of �uItlr:l' �deDee, and 'for _.
r, IO_r- a way' rea e ........ B t

-,,'" ddret tb t I' ·�ran""f' "i:'tillIPII'l!'t,e.:r.er�ppertank,botwater

ODd aDd thlrd belt coatrlbufioDII'IIDb- :Rlnd B.reeze from cover' to cover witll �eeze 0 mr_ De! a . ress a, may aafeiy I....;�nnoe�. bIim I .:�i4':Jfu�\:l

, acrlptioDII to otlier useful publicatloDII. ..rent IDte'est. 'I1Je items on the P()W- .

farm and fa�m right.
_ J:ter t.)p lieat, doable

w81I'b III!nd o!IIT.U••o

.

" I _ try pages, as wel] .as those under the .-1 would .lika to 'see Tom McN�a-l'8, IIOrea�r:l�'!T''::-'' ":::;'�"f::o.:aJ:

March chicks make early layers. other :gricfumral headings are espee-
Idea con:erml!g real estate enac,�� mt'o f:<lJ�'Yff���g��P J���:

,
, iaHy .interestlug and useful. I want to

law...
Thls thing of one ma.n .

ownmg. �11. '="'I;·I���-'::''L:f��ta.trel pa1d-miJI� ...foad_

..

One nest to four hens is, about t_he" tell you of an'- . extraordinary White
the la!ld

��.'
can buy pro':ldmg he h�s �. �o ..nd.

$�55'
""�

.,J;'ight proportion. , I
Holland turkey -hen I have. She began th� price IS· mongo It rutns t�e' coun- can-.,ou. ,�_. =:..::

Bran for the 'whole poultry _flock is laying early in March last year and had _try. I wou!� tax the man With �ore

_........
,_.•always in season.

laid 33 eg� when I "set;. her. October 21
than a certaln amoun� of land, so he,

..
.

she began laying again and to, date
would .b� glad to have It owned �y_.some

.

. !This is a good time to plow up �oul- .(:\'larch 3) she has laid 84 eggs. Dur-
one willing to make a .home of It. We .85

tl'y yards and runs. ,

inc this time she has become -broody
have �oo l,Uany jarms that are not homes, &40.C!'...... •

, 0. I b k h
l·

. T R Wells .. ,J1Dl Rohan. President

if h' 1.� t th
.

d
tW_lce. ro e er up each time alld she C

.,
. .' -

Bell. CilJ' bc".toI'c_,

FI ty c IC� 0 e common 'SIze
(;;0011 began laying agaill. She has now

ottonwood Falls, Kan. 80" 21 R..i......WilCo.da

,bmoo�er is a safe limit. iaid 49 eggs without offering ,to-set.
Walter'R. Meeker.

JSloppy food is a fruitful source 0

liowel trouble in chicks. �R. 4, Erie, ){an._
\.

----- The'Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

,
Nothing, like a warm, M.arch, sun to Laid We'll During Cold Weather.

the biggest clubbing offer it has ever had,'

and. tor only $1.10 will ,send all four <It the

f, n�ke early chicks thrive. M",. Editor�Durin!l the last 10 days,
,following papers for one year t.ach:

'1 • �
THE MAIL ANDB.RE>;:ZE of which

Clean surroundings afforq, the very beginning Fe4ruary 23, our 41 '�!hite nothing need he told our own sUb.cr:!.er. or

''best protection against disease. /"
Crys,tal Orping.ton hens have lai"d 2�1 !��:�3 ri:�I�;elr"18 �opy of the pa er. It

, .....
eggs, which we thinolt is doing pretty THE �OUSEH()LD. a large family maga-

.

'It' pays well to know the liens from well for the' kind of weather we have had. zlne, containing Ihe choicest storie. and de

,wb.ich you save your eggs for hatching.' 1 feed my flock 11/2 quarts of wlieat in �:�'.:'r��t. of particular Interest. to lady

r.
!" the morning ill a deep straw litter, and THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL. the

Ol;lt!" common_. mistake made· by the In the ellening the same amount of corn. ¥l�:s�o��g\V���� weekly Jlewspap�r In the en-

They have a \,_drr- mash before them THE MISSOURI V:ALLEl: FARMER. a

Sav'ea He'r Little Chick. made UI) of 2 pounds bran 1 pound shol·ts
blg"-n1onthly .fa,·m/ and agricultural papel'

_

(."
whlch should be read by evocy farmer. No

:Dear' Sir: For the benefi¢ of your
pound corn- meal, and % pound oil-, ,liquor advertlslng·l. printed In any pf these

,reacfers you may print the foll'owing. "I
meal.· I d,o not b�lieve in fee.ding \vet" pa���ember; .alll four of the.'e bIg papers

I1lltshe� or any ,kind of forCing food.'will be, sent to one address or, to four dlt·

. have be�n in the poultrY, business for )!�r meat they get rabbits and,they aI- ferent addre.ses Ifr"<i desired tor only $1.10.

years and have lost thousands of incu- .

'. It-you are' a. subsc'llfbel" to al;;Y one of these

bator--chicks frOID bowel trouble
ways have plenty of oyster &hell, grit, papers your tlrpe will be advanced another

o�I" charcoal .and water. Their green feed. is 'year, You \vlH be supplied with the best

Wbi teo Diarrhoea. Th,ree years ago,. If I" h d I I h
'

bl
class of �eadlng m' er for a full year.

sent 50e-....(-M. 0.) to the WaI'ker ,Remedy
a a la ay, an t ley a so get t e to.

.

e Don't tall to mention tbe names of these

do., L 4, -Lamoni, Iowa, for a package of scraps lLl\d pot cheese. 1 ����r�r�f�r ��n�/1�6 In your
. order, Selld

tl
.

W lk R d nd' "t "

Gustaf Ne son. ....AIL D R1>"'--ZE,. TOPVV'._'" """�SA8.

lel'r ·a 0
. erne y, a . SInce usmg I ..." 1

... ...... •
.,..,. �....._, �..

,IiIliv.Co· had splendid success.
' Raised over

R. 1, .ralun; Kan .

.

90 }ier cetlt RInd lost ol1ly a few. from
\ ""

----- New York spend's 25 per cent of its tax

'powel trouble. Neve·r .;had such a thrif- Why a Flock "Runs Out". in<!ome in paying interest on its debts.

ty flock .of the -little downy fellows. Mr. Ed�tor-:t>o ,
not change br�eds So does Baltimore.

If -more poultry l:!lisers_ knew of tn-i.g eVi!-l;'y time a· "better" one springs up. ,

'remedy there wauld ll{}t be so much 'If yours'has "run out" run it back. �For

·.U" L.E'" YOIR CIICI'S DIE
loss �l'om that dr-ead disease, White years, you have ,used the early matur-' _I I', .

; Diurboea.
illg pUllets al,d most vigotou� hens .as �\::r!':I=:�I�l:!'n���lt::!�e��·::roc�':.';!�

Mrs. J. L. S'hoemaker, �Lucerne, Kans. hatchers, because they-have laid all wm- .thooetllatwtlletand·opanddrlnItoDce.
Beadtbonames

� 4dv. r � ter and gone broody. You have given or:llroeormorela""batoro
...nel'll BeoIt Free. Wrlw

� tl 1 'd b th '11. th fl k
ro ..ttodQ'.IIlZOICOO.l101illlo" .. B.......

Il.....CIIl,.oo

tem eggs al y ose 0., e oc
.

- ,
that were slower to do business, the- Do Toe. "'U' 'llII1a IDeuIMalor

'. SnD....··al-For ) slower maturing or later hatched pullets �forle.sthRn$4.001
Beatsanytb1ng

r"� d th 1 t' h d h
J

yon ever .aw, Will oot-hatcli' any .

all', e ong r.es Illg ens, an so. ave .. other.. Catalol: and lowest tri'lces

"IrO'olllfy 'Advertisers
been perpetuatmg the poorer quahty)!f

. - free. Write to EMIL OURS·

.

.

II the flock. To build it up, select abreed-'
lO!IS. Bolt 3. Sutton. Nebr.

,
• ing pen of the best and use only the P bl 11

.

Do you know th�t Farme,rs Mall and .eggs from this pen for hatching. Get Poultry Bus·lness
ays II pro ts-taOOO

.,
Brlleze d�vot,es mOle attentIOn t.O �o.ul- rid of, all "roosters" not needed for this

�hopek"n:';8�-;�. t�!� .

"
;; "'"'� ,try, carnes more poultry adVertlsmg pen and produce for mark t

.

f t'l
ilIustr8.ted boolt .bows how to Il8tmost In pleasure

..
'

', .•,' d U more poultry d th
e, m er I e and 'prolll from l!Oultr;[ rallll!&. It's hee. Send

, ," ',,: �'.,:,!ill . se S
, .

an �ggs an eggs-better keeping. eggs, which will, for It DOW. Addres.1f Reelle V._Hlcks. Pre.ldent,

�, 1'0.' �'���.a.ny other weekly
farm paper III the en- mean much less loss on the market.

POlrLTBY 8(JJIOOL. - CIa_ MIlk T....... II...

,::. �
':,--li: {tire ,_country?

.

W. E. Vaplon.
._, ., � • .,;.;c.� �t s a fact. Ft. Collins, Colo.

'

j'J"" To take care:of a lot of good poultry
"

'·matte_r, the ,

A.prD 5111, Issue
Farmers MaO aud Breeze

will be' 'a 'Suppleme!ltary Poultry Num·

ber. 'And ,it will make sales for adver·

tisers.
'

j.

.. \

-

SOME 1913 �TTEBS.
Plea.e ·dl.contlnue my poultry ad

as I a.m sold out. Your paper .sure

did the bilL I got Inquiries galore

from Oklahoma . .:.....:E. L. M. Benfer,
·Leona, Kan·., Febr-uary 21, 1913.

PleBlle :stop' my cockerel ad at

orice a. I haye got mote orders than

I can fill. Your pap'er ".ure does'the

work.-O.- M ..
· Lewis,/' H'olslngton,

Ka� .

'

Through your ad I succeeded In

dl.poslng of aD my ,surplus -stoclt

an� will use ypur columns again
'When I have ";'thlng to' sell,-

Mrs."Whitney•. Fairview, Kan., March

7. 1913.
'

Please do Dot print m� ad any'

more. Am all sold out Ilmg 'ago,

,A. D. Morrison, lola, Kan .. Febru

"ary 26, 1913.
.

.

Please discontinue my ads In your

paper for B. P. 'Rocks and M, B.

turkey.. Am entirely sQld
.

ollt.
Could have sold more.-H. E. Bam

elder. Fredonia, Kan.

If YOll want more proof, ask for it.

Circulation
_

Over. 104,000, Copies Each
Issue Abjso!utely Guaranteed

-We ha:ve a special, low rate for poul
try advertisi�g. Write for it to

,

l

,Farmers Mail_and Breeze
Topeka. Kansas

,. !

nHI' FARMERS·",MAlli � �EEZE� 'TOPEJU, KANS�S

, Pour Big Papers For $1.10,'
" ,

tNCUBA'I'ORS
and

BROODERS

R,U N� THEMSELVES
.=

Kepp tbll lamps filled,
tbe wicks tr[mll'ed. They do the re.t.

"HA'1'CHALLtl"· save yuu worrY." lIIlroke :rou
muraclear plulltth_o.l.yother
I ncohatororbrooder in "'mf'rlca.
P"tpot copper beatfng IIJ'lIWm•.

TripleWaI IS. YourlDDDe., back
"aoUallsfaetory. .'

.

HATCtt AU ,",CUBATOR CO.'

MalnS1. �ebrOn, Nebr.
•

Save Your Chicks
We can help you. Send us na.Jlles and ad

dressee of (10) poultry friends a.nd receive

our revised· 32 page book on "White Diar

rhoea. the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This

book makes Poultry llroflts Pos!!lble; gives

care
\and feod�ng of chicks and Turkeys;

also cause and guaranteed cure, for bowel

troubte. Above book :n:BEE postpaid for the

names. Write today. � K. BEI\IEDY CO••

740 Secead 8*.. ArkallllBll City, KaDsas.

Hatch byRule

Rearing the First Hatch.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-r' hatch most of my
chicks with' the incubator but raise

them without a .brooder. I leave the

chicks. in the machine until they are

thoroughly dry:{ then 'put" them into

flannel lined baskets. I do not crowd

th�m as the strong will trample the

weak and some are apt- to be smothered.

The ba�ket is set on top of the incu

bator or iii'a warm room and covered

with old woolen cloth. When 48 hours

,old they g.et their :Jirst feed, whicp' is

b�ead crumbs,':and" k:also supply them

With ';dry sanp· fpr grit. T_he third day'
ihey are .,turned loose in a' large, roomy
box �i$ 'chaff ill it and wbenever the

wea,ther permits this is placed out of

doors ill' too sun. '1 , "

One shouid: not keep· :thenb to�- :WllimI
at any' time.�, The .thillg" tQ da"iil: to

gradually ,harden them '1;'0' stand' ·the .

chilly weather'of early. spring,
.

I Ieed
them every ·two hours at first, gradual-

'

ly decrel!:sing the number of ·feeds. uiItn
at 1 month old they are fed' three times
a day: I feed light bread', corn

. bread"
and .oatmeal. The inferti1e�,eggs from

the Illcubator are boiled har.d and fed

the first .10 days. Onion tops and green
alfalfa are good for green feed as soon

as. they may be.had. In �eeding young
chlcks,· two mam precautIons are, not

,
.

B!!�����y HOU�E
mon_... tllelaterrt aad-most ap-t!prove� IUPPUCS and lell direQt from ...

factory at faetory Pl'lcee. We're �f

old-tim. bee people In lb. heart 01 a
'

'

bee, CQUDtry. W. know your need..
.-

�i:!,::.��a��ib�aJ3,.H:,�e:. � j

THE LEAHY MFG. co.
Bolt8treet. BlgKiDIIYUIe,MOo

.

The CUPPER
,There are three thlall8 that
destroy _lrour lawns-Dan·
del1on's,BockPlllntaln, and
Crab Gro.. la on. ..uoa the

'CUP�_�£��'i
1ui... DOI" .... _. lIDo 1114 ..
wI1I 1114 pi-.

���:-:;:ce.

lh. fostoria I'leubalor
'lIhls Incubator '!las been tboroughly tested

II" the hlOlds of users and ha.s., prov<:d. Its

s�perlorJty. It Is made of the· beat. redwood

.l\l.mber, ,and Is worth Jhe price. It haa a

ouble acting. regulator that' aeta qulclUy

surely-. and ·always. EqulpRed�'l!dtb Tyco';
thermometer, the 1l�8t made. J;t Il'equll!e8
.leSll oiL :A. special feature, Is ,t�e a)ar,m

.

which makes eare- ot the. machme euler and

.18 an�thet, check on th� tempeJ'ature." No.
tt lsn. t toQ1- proof. bu,t' if han'd·led aecordlng
,to' 'sl'!'ple IDStru'CtioDS -It wfll ha.teh 'the

hat,ehable elf-p. Find ont 'aU about�the In
cubator mad'e-, In the ·goo.!! s�ate' of XaDllas.
Two Isilies. 15& and 30'0 eggs. 30 or ·SO days'
trial_

,

l!!one., back If not sat18t1ed. Send for
the free ca t·alog.

FOSTOnIA INCUBATOR COMPANY

B street, FosTOan. KANSAS.

-
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�==�==�==�======�'�='�=E=l=F�.�=R�ME=__ ��=�=·'��M=.4=n��.'��=ANn�.�'�='R�.E=.E�JZE�:=��,T=O�r=E=K=A�f'=�='�=SA=S���==�����==�==·E.g� Far�ing on � ��ge-S�C?�le I:ReHallle�po�� Br��deJ:s I�ella_le PO�Ir��e"ers 1.�lIable r�trY'Br�ed�rs, B;� W,II..hIA·l\l, ·C. PATENT," '.
SPA:N:isU. l , WYANDO'l"rES.' ,- RHODE IftAND 'REDS.,[Written tor Fa;"'mel'� Ma�· and B.reeze.]. lV-H'ITE FACE R'LACK S�NI8H eggs tor "WYAND�'I'TE '��g�SIlVer Laced, .$1.00

" .RED!;i,'· Have won' mo�e': preml�niS ·than·.At the. Yesterlaid egg farm.�ear Pacif- hatching, 15 ,1:00, 50 ,3.00"i'OO"$5.00. � W:. for 15.,.;15.00, tor 100; Columbian, "�.OO ,tor allY twa competitors at stare. shows.' RO,b-ic in south centnal i\fissouri the methoal!� lSwan, C�ntl'alla, Kan. 15. �bs. Janie Hup.t, .Lebo,. Kan. .' . ,eft Steele, St-a..£1, Top�ka. ,and equipment used. differ somewhat . PRIZE 'WINNING Black· Spanl�h ,egg" W.4ITE WYANDOTTE eggs,- from h-.gh
.

SET\'ING .8. C. RED. ),ggS $1.50.' We·,Pre-from those' on the ordfua·ry. poultry and baby chicks. Also Blac;!t Tailed Jap- class birds, 15 $1.50, 50 $3.50, 100 '6.00. C." pay tr.msport"atlon. I Goou stock. Prosperity
-

. arieae '·Bantams. Stamp' tor "'clrcu,ar. H. E. Orane, CQ,nway .Springs, Kan. • Poultry Fal'm, Bar.l\eSI Kan. ....farm. 'I'his poultry farm differs from Chestnut, KI�cald, Kan.
others 'mainly in its 'housing, and meth
ods _of p,etlib>Tee breeding_�or he!'-vy egg
produetlon Instead of usmz smaIJ col-

.,' . "'_
h HOUDANS, world's gr..-atest winter layers. WHITE \\,YANDo.TTE eggs fr.om tine. ony l'2-lIses, or long contlDlIo� ouses Stock .and eggs. Lee 'Biglln, AltiaVlala, Kan. ,stOCk s�orl�g 93% to 9.!i'.!r, $'2.00 per 15.mader'up' of several pens there IS OJ large' .. .' �.' .

Mrs. Geo. T. Raine, Wamego, Kan.
two-1itory two roomed "hendwel" which

t
HOUDA.NS DEPENDABLE-Dark colored SILVER LACED W:yando.' .'

th line bred; exhibition and breeding eeckerels, 100 •• 00
.

y. hi h I k
-will accommodate 1,000 .he.ns to.ge er Prices r.easona'ble. Select�d .eggs U.OO per.

Pggs '... . ...arge, g scor ng· stoe .

I b d '

k Elizabeth Littleton, Gu¥mon, .Okla.with the necessary rna e , nr s, .: 15; satisfactory reeutts assured. Elm Par
,

The.se houses ane .so 'a. rrajtged tha.tone I.Place, Lawrence, Kan .. W. L. �ul1ene. . FARM 1LA18RD Slhi'r<Wyandoitel!. Eggs.

f n l'li. '5.00 1·00. Baby chicks $10' per "hun-man' can v.ery easl'ly care _for fl:veO.
dred. Juna ·Ha,.nes, ,J;Jalleyvllle, Kan•.them. They are' provided with -ceme!lt LIGHT BBAHMAS.

<J WHITE W'l'ANDOTTES at $1.00 .per 15;floors «,nd \foundation. . 'The partition EGGS "5 hundred. $3' tltty, �$1 ·settlng. ,.,00 per 100. White, biocky,' laying strain.'through the center is double, 80 ,that. it Mrs . .,Frank Whlta,-Furley, ; Kan. �'. ) 'WIUIs L. Pear�e, 'Manhattan, Kan._
.

, sc>rves·as· .. IIn jminense food hopper "ih�1 PURE LIGHT BRAlnlA eggs- and baby . WHITE WYANDOTTES,- Stock and egg.,will_hold'sevl'ral tons of .ground 0" chicks.. Ca.rrle A. Beckwith, Wamego, Kan.. tor Bale; mating list' tree. Also' fox tet:rlergrain, grit, 'and shell, so arranged ,that
. Ido,,-. Glnette '" Glnette, Florence, Kan.the hens pan eat "from it whenever- they," LIGHT RRAHMAS. Ena 7'�c 'for 15. TU�i' 'WH�_E WYANDOTTE eggs 4r�m large)" '1 TI

-

ra.·IIL I' drawn out and keys. M. B. �ggs $1.25 for 11. Mrs. Em
"Iucky, farm ..t:aised prize winner... 100 .",

"I� I. te g. or S ,,,} . Grunewald, Alma, KILn., R. S. . •fed _by hand in ,II, deep Utlter of .straw 3.0 ',l.li.O . .Mrs. J. M, Bullock., Winfield,. Kan.
which covers the floor.

'

'ft'YANDOTTJllS, WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs 15, till' 75c.,'Iona 't"11e wall about 3 feet from the $4.00 per 100.
�

SpeciaL price OR lar.ger num- BUY' ioo purest, healthlest·8. C. R. L
_'>.

'"
bel'S. Mrs. H. G. Stewart. :rampa. 'Kan. R d t $floorz'are the ne-sts which .can be closed .WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs and fowls. G.

---
-

e eggs or' 5.00. Guaranteed 90% lel't'IIe.after the la.st eoags are co.llec.ted in the. D. W1..leme, Inman. K"n. WHITE WYANDOTTES. Egp flt.iy cent, "�s. John Wh!telaw, Liawrence, Kan., R:-2.r .

I h for flf.teen,,-thr�e doUa" per hundred. ·Cock·... STANDARD BRED REDS both combs..
eVfo'ning, tht>r.eby preventmg". � Ie ens COLUMBIAN Wyandotte eggs. Mating Ust· eKraenlll. ,$1.00 each. Alice 8,ellare, MAhaska.. Good 'sbow' record.' Eggs; ,.1.50' to fa.OO.
fl'om roostina ill them and BOIling thcm: tree. G. D_ Willems, Inl1}JItl. Kan.

Mating list tFee T N Marshall L 'C
'"

Kan.
. ".. .' _. ,

. , a ygne,'over' night. A,t the· last feeding iJl- the OOLDEN"WYANDOTTES.' Stock and eggs WHITE WYANDOTTES. 1st prize penafternonn a folding stairway is let do�n tor aal.e� 11. 11• .Dongea, Belle_vllle, Kan. scoring. to 115\4,. Iil&'P'U tilr 1'6, "5.00 tor 50.
hi one corner of eaeh. .room and the fowls'

PUREBRED White Wyandotte cockerels ��I:: $2.50 and .,5.00. L. C. Banbury, Pratt,
go up. to the s('eoml story to' roost. $1.00. Mrs. J. R. Ant ram. Galesburg, Ka� .

The secon'd story is divided in' two'
rn�ms and a cent-riti halhvay. In the two'
Ittl'ge rooms, ('orrfo'spoll<-lill� to the two
lnwer rooms Rre the perC'hes. 111e cen

tral haTlway is. used for a feed s�oragel
and mixing room/ TIle floor of ,thIS hall
ill. ,(-rovidM wit!1 trap doors so tha.t aft�r
a quantity of feed has heen ID'lxed It
is c'lj�v l\e'cessRry to open tlle doors and
wHow ··it to fall inte the hoppers.
The striet and-l'egnlar performance -of

all wnrk (.onn;Cted" with eacb of tllE\se
bendwels teaches the bens to know at
just what 'ti't:ne they are' to be fed and
;ll1ow�d_ to go. to roost. 1'..!te eggs are

a.lways collected at -the same. hour ev"

ery dllY and in eyery wax the hen's
Illtbits of life ·are regulated III order that
she may produce' the 'maximum nufnber
of eggs on the s,mal1est amount of' feed.

.l

r

1I0UDA.N8.
WHITE ,\VY.:AN·POTTE· eggs,- $6.00 per100. From pens U.OO per 16. Mrs. Geo.

DC)wnle, Lyndon, Kan., Route 2.

"-
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE eggs for

hate·hlng. Mrs. Geo. 'Church, Burlington,
Colo.

FREE BANGB 'Partrldge Wy.andottes ex-.
'''VWTE WYANDOTTE cockere.1s $1.00. clusively. DooUUle' atraln egg. $1.00, 15,

Eggs Ilnd/chlx. Mrs. F. J. Myers, Erie, Kan. fta�e,;as�OO. Mrs. L. M. Ayer� Centralia,

t E SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE8-Eggs,."'HITE WYANDOTTES exclu8 vel,-. ggs, 16 $1.00; 100 eggs $5.00. I guarantee 60 per.100 $4.50, 30 $1. 75. MrB. Will Belghtel, cent ha1ch or will 'dupllcate ",order ·at h.altH_o_l_to_n,;_.,_K_a_n_. '

__��. price. 'Wrlte tor circular or order d.lrect.
SII,VER LACED lVYANDO�TES. E.ggs, S. B. Dressler, L�bo, Kan.

St.OO IS, $5.00 100. Mrs. W. R. Stump, Blue
Rapids, Kari.

COLUi\I-R-I-A-N--·WY---A-N-,-D-O-TTES-,--.--S-el�Ct
mallns"- Egg�. $2.0.0 per 15. B. F. ¥artin,
Dodge City. Kan. \

'l'he Mail' 'and Breeze .....�u'1try·-editor
liaS b�en cal1ed down for a reply to an

illqlliry 'on capollizing that appeared in
II: reeent issue.. The influiry came from
"A. C.", .Ga.rnett, Kan. He wa1Hed' to
know w.hether young ('ocke_ryls could be
operated 011 in\ the fall of the year. The
rl'ply stated. thllt they could not, which
"'IIS the -{'ruth but not the w.hole truth,
as it afterward showed tip in print. -B:v:.
1111 means do not tl'y to caponize spring
hatched ('ockerelli in the fall. The fall, nARY CIUCKS-T))ls Is an age ,of spe-

t .

1
. ciaH8ts and ours h� the- ,lay-old, chick.i� a 'good rime 0 capomze ani 18 eon-

"Chick Book" tpiling all 'about u� "cnt free"iderf'd by some as the best time! but on. request. Set.h H. Leach, 4336 Believl9w
1 he birds must· he hat!'llPd ac('ordmgly. A ve., Kansas City. Mo.
FOI.r months is the ,outside age limit

EGGS f I II dfUI' cllponizing. The be�t' time. is jllst. expre •• I�u ;ar.h:,:.{fP�orr��are')fc��x��st ,��
as SOOIl its t.he sex can be distiuguisped: "If a make bo,,�. IeI' shipping baby chicks. f ���:rsCO�':,����u, ift�� ��s� ���o:��,.,<':.(' • .

11m th' I Wrl·te for prices and .Izes. D'epartment A, N k Kan '.':ll'0nlZ\ng may Ie (one lilly on III
Lawrence Paper Mfg. Co.; Lawrence. Kan.· ar n,.

c. _-the sell'r, provided YOIl have cockcrels'. .

EpaS. Rose' Comb ·Rhodll. Island-"R'ed,of the right Rcre to work on.
.

� POe-LTR,- l\IA.GAZINE•. Big. 40 to ,,80 pflge $5:00 per hundre'd. Emma Cu�ts, Law-.
b '.

• tl1ustiutf>di month!!-y... magwztne ot practic�\, renee. Nebr.
common sense clllc\<cn talle. Tells "how ,0

� ROSE COl\IB BEDS•. CholC'� scor�d pen.�_'.I\l1e· Fl'll··� a Comm'on Want,. get most In pleafure and profit from p,!ullrl' 'SELJ>CTI'.lD ·SI.ngle COllll> Reds, -'Eggs $3.50 H�Rded by Iil'�h scoring" lb. cock birrl •

. ,-
.

,,,I�lng.' 4 mon'tths on trial ol}ly 10<;. Poultry .fur:'109. Perro $I for"15. Mr�. George Dillon, Eggs. 15 tor U.50; F1rom tarm range flock,�rl'. Euitor-I find it is alwavs good Cu'lIul';', 90'4 Jackson, ToP"l<a, Kan.
.

�lcl,ol\lO; Kon. '� . 15 tor. 75. ct•. , $f. 50 hundred, rluring season.
.. .'

1I1rs. G. C. Talbort, Route 4. -o'naga. K'YI-'I pl.icy :to h,ave.•� some l�nie II.bou.t .the, X-RAY DAY'�,IGHT 'EGG TESTER. " ·BOSE·COMB.'REDS. Wlnn�r;. Eggs $1.00,\ 1 f t b d t k t rt 18 a ••
$1l'&O • .,per 15: €hlx .$.15 to $.25: ':-MFS. Alta MOORE'S REDS won 12 prizes Kan. Stltte

.:,: r( SOl' lIe I" S n .pIC. a., ,

d
-ean detect ,an Inf"l'tile-'egg after 36' .hO\'[s', Murphy, Luray, Kan.' Show. 1912 (including ev�ry 1 .. ), our cus--:rowl. idea to get, a ba1Tel flf �j.t an ·Inoub,tlori.· No UA.fk, .rooln;· no artl(lc wI'

tom'prs won 10 prizes 1913 State Show •

. u's the S,ltRves naturally s'pread al)art -the ,light. With or without sunshlne. sselntr �OISk �NE SINGLE COMB red -..g�s from heavy-' Choice cockerels tor sale. Get our ..1913 mat-
.

'. .
.•

. . paid to nny adoress. for $1.50. ,�t s caet "I!
at 15 o$t 00 100 Ing list. Moore and Moore, 1239'" Larimer,

heliS can-eaSIly get at the lime through, or money r.efunopd. A",Elnt" wsnt..d.. .

'; IllY g st:r n. 75 cts. per • . per .

Wichita, Kan.the'-Cl'ftcks. One 'year -:we .had a gr,�a.t'i i\IF.S�'DON WIl',LS, i\1I�.i\n; OKI..\I�O:"�\,�o. C. puprpy. Clyde,. K_an. /
..

_(1('111 of .trouble 'with our hens eatmg -- .---'-- ..

�
.. _ ... _--,_ .. --'-'_' r' ROSE CO;IIR .REDS. High scoring. Eggs _

iifTOVER ... i\I'YE'RS, Rose 'Comb Red�,thei," chick's as �on as batch.ed. It w,.'a
..

s Poultry" Magaz·lne· Blit
40 to 80 Jiago'mus;' 75c p�r 1,5; $3.50 p�r 100. H( P. Thomas,' cholc�!\t qU!lllty. Winning 28 rlbbOl;s at�

'r ·trated m.onthly mags'
Route 3. Emporia. Kan. OswPgo. TUIRah Fr�.donla and Kanaas Stafothen we, �gave them' the hme and it"

. zln'e of.pl'RCtieal com.
.

Show
..E�g •. c eapeRt In West. qU�lIty con-'p"O i;, th d t· lDonlen""cblckontalk. Tcll.howto ...tmoolnpl..,.", 8INGl·E COMB RED)!. Fel\tlle �ggs from sidpred. �ald A. & B. ,5.00 p�r 15. C. & D •

. 'Vel .0 a cure an preven tVe.
and protltfrom poultry J'BI.lng. 4 month. on trl.1 only Il'<. .prlze w.lnner.. Prices low William- ,Ed- $2.50 per 15;� Yard_E. $4.50 per 100. Freevxford, .ZAn.

'

Wm. Broadhurst., I
Poultrv Culture, 800 Jack80U.Topek"-K_. war(ls, Westphalia, Kan. clr-cular. "' ..edonla,· Kan.

.' ,... � ,

-:

09LDBN WYANDOTTES. Farm ·run eggs
30 $1.50. 100 , •. 00•. 1 Mrs. John Jevons, Wake
field, Kan.

SiLVER LACED WYANDO'I'TE / eggs,
,1.00 1,5. ,5.00 100. �.vln Tennyson, Milton
vale. 'Kan:

,

;, WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs tor hatch
Ing, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. John Long, Mel
vern. _Ka:n.

PARTRIDOE 1tYANDOTTE. eggs, 15 ·tor
$1.50, 100 for $5.00. T. F. Pine, Lawrence.
KILn.

, - ,

,

Ten, Birds in Each Pen
AN ERROR CORRECTED.

1\1tho'ilgh Dire('tor fQ.tlis�nberry �f !he
Missouri Poultry Experlmcnt s.atlOn
hus ';athered together a fine' bunch of
layer� in his national egg-laying con-'
test, t1ley are J;lot doing quite as. ;well
as the aecq,Jlllt of. the ('on test in -

the
Mail 'and -nreeze of 'March 8 seems. to
indi<'ate. Not,. yet. Instead' of 5 hens
to tlle pen, as this account st'lted, thet:e
are 10 birds ·in each pelf j;1lis' year,
wllieh makes quite a' difference in the
re('oi'ds.

-
,

SILYER'J..A.CED \VYA...�DOTTE'-eggs from
pen. 15" $1.(;0 or $5 per 100. Henry �la.e,
Sylvan Grove, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE eggs from prize
w1nnlng stock '$2 per fifteen. R. P. Graves,
Cassv'llle, Mo., No.3.

) ROSE COMB Silver Laced *yandotte
eggs, 100 $4.00, setting I 75c. Mrs. Emma
nowns, Lynu,on. Kan. _,/

SiLVER WYAl'!_DOTTES. Fine .Iaylngstrain. Eggs $1.(11) 15; $5.00 J],OO. Pen Stock.
'W. D. Ross, Wakita, Okla. I . I

-·CHOICE SII."ER WYANDOTTE eggs II!'e
palll by Parcel Post. $1.50 per 15. Mrs. D.
Etlwint Shuff. Plevna, KaI1.

---------------------

Best Time For Caponizing

DARK RICH RED R. C. Reds. Sibley'"strain eggs, Hi, $1.25; 50 $3.50; ul�llty i5;
•

.n.oo; 100 '5.00. Nora Luthye, North Tope-.S�'I-L-V-E-R--L-A-C-E-.D.,.'--WY-'--AN--D-OT--T-E-s-.,..--E--g-g-s, 'ka, Ka·n., Rt. No, 6.
15' $1.00. 100 eggs $6.00. I guarantee 60 -R--0�S-E-C-0-l\-m--'R-E-D-S-·-ex-c-I-U-8-IV-e-l-y-B-,.t,--E-1::",-'per cent hatcb ,!r will \JUpllca·te order at Dale Farm� Eggs 5 cent. each. :ijaq,y chick. /
halt price. F. ·'W. 'Bethke, �ebo, Kan. ten cents each. Geo. lilJa, Valley Fall""Kan., 'ft. F. D. No.1. ,,'

.

WHITE WYANDOTTES,- Houdan8, Indian
Runner .duHl!. Eggs for hatching trom prizeWinning stock. ,J\lrs. D. T. '.t{mlth '" Sons,Burns, Ka'� \.
SILVER LACED Wyandot'tes exclusively16 )lears a.. breeder. eggs trom cho.lce mat

In'gs $2.00 per 15. Uflollty stock $1.80 per 15.
'V. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.

"PIX" BUFF lVYAN·DOTTEs-.,..Prl ..e win
ners. Breedlng stock; tiabY' chicks; eggs ·tor
hatching> Prices right. Write tor'matinglist now. Oeo. B. Pickering, �Iathe. Kan.

WHITE' WYANDOTTES.-- Fancy stock
Pen No. I, hens scoring to 9f '.!r, cockerel 95:
Eggs $2:50 �ettlng. Farm .rang_e--oockerel94 points, $1.25 setting. $5.00 h).lnlPred. Mam
nH�th 13ronz.e turleeys $2.50 setting. I._,.B.Pixley;' Wamego, Kan.

'BUFF WYANDO'T'I,'ES -- Booking orders
now for eggs and bab'y chicks. Eggs $2.50
per 15; baby chicks 25 c@n.t� �ach. Eggstrom ,utility pen $1.50 per 15. W,e won fl·....·t
'cockerel, second hE'n and third pen .. f:!,.t.·!}tate
!'roullr\..;�n�,W·M::��tl:�, n;{���g list. Wheel-

RHODE· JSI.AND REDS,
R. C. B. I. RED eggs. Mating list tree.

G. 0,:-WII.lems, Inman, Kan.

S. C. BEDS. Eggs and' baby chicks. Mrs.
p. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan. .

-. '

ROSE COM'B RED eggs. $'&.00 100. Chicks.
Mrs. Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt, Kan.

S. C. �. I. REDS. Eggs for s!,-Ie, $1.00 and
$2.00 per 15. W. A. Scott, ,Piper. �,an.GOI,DEN wv-ANDOTTES-Wlnncr8 'wher

ever shown. Eggs '$1.50 and $2.50 per 15.
F. O. Rlndom, Liberal. Kan.

\ 'WHITE WYA'SD.OTTES. Day old chlx and
(·�gs. \Vrlte for circular .. Mr•. 1\1. E..lohn-
"on. H'umboltlt, Kan,"- R. 2. - .

ROSE· COl\IR RUFF WYANDOTTES,iJred;. none better. $1.50 per 15 �ggs.
Fred Smltll, Ogallah, Kan.

, SINGLE COMB RED eggs 15 $1.00.$5.00. Royal Yeoman, "Lawrence, [(an.
!lOSE. COl\lB REDS. Eggs, $1 for 15. $5

per 100. Mrs. Vlo:a Lumb, Man'h'attan, Kan.

SINGI,E COMB REDS. 100 eggs $3.50;' SO
i $1.25. Mrs. �osa Janzen. GeneseQ. Kan.,

pure' R. 3. .

Mrs. I RO�E COl\IB REDS. Fine f''''m rangeflock. 100 eggs $5 .. 00. L. G. Brown, W�son,Ksn.

R. C. 'REn eggs. n.lio per 15. Both combs.
De Graff strain. Mrs. Ethel w.est, Garfield,Kan. .

SINGLE C01\IR'-'RED eg.g8- $1.00 per 15.
$5.00 pel' hU:ldred. Mrs:- Louis M�Collam,
Kinc.:aid:-· I\.an.

.• EGGS. Sp'�clal maii'ilg. Rose .Comb Reds.Prize winners. $1.50 per 16.· $7.00 per 100;Mrs. A. L. Scott, Lal'ned, ,K-a",. .

.' ' .

·F. B. !lEVERANCEL Lo�.t' Spl'lngs, ·'Kan •Bre.e,der of Rose and_tUngle CombedfRhodeIslaml'. Reds. :Frtle mating list; ,

'GUARAN'IlEED settings ·trom pure b'"ll;R. C. Reds. Fine laying strain. ,,'1.60 pei"15., wl;r Cochrane" Oakley; Kan.· .

.

R. C. '"RED8;' Eggs from well culled rangeflock, .100, . U;' choice pen: (eggs 15, $2,' .tlfty,5. Mrs. B. F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan.' <

·EXTRA FI·HE Rose;-.comb' � Cock'erels ·, •. 00. Eggs ,1.00 setting. ,4.50 perhundred. ¥rs. Charles Joss, Topeka, Kan.

. SiNGLE CO:llIB RE.DS, d.lrect .. from ·twoot the best strains In Amprlca. Egg.. $1.50and $3 •.00, for f'tt"�n. Mrs. L L. Latterty,Fredonia, Kan.
.

.

ROSE CO�IB REDS; Silver cup winners.Eggs .from pens.• per 15 $1.50 Rnd $2 ... Range.U, 14 ..50 per 100. Mrs. Alice ClinkenbeardWetmore, Kan. . -\' ,

ROSE:'COlllB REDS. 'It ,years with Reds.Buschmann Pierce non-fading 'l�ock,· ;Eggsonly 14.00 per t5, $7:00 per 30. lIliton HUla,Cedar \�ale, Kan. .

( ,

ROSE COM'B Rhode' Island
will; bred to lay. Stock andWrite for our free matingToal, C�dar Vale, Kan:
FOB SAL�Jto"e Comb RHode ISland""R<'d. efl}gs trom tancy prize Winning matingsred to the skin. 'rhe best. Also tltty' puJietBcheap. J. A. Wells, Erie, Kan. .

'

S,iNGLE CO)IB RhCde' Island Reds ��.:� •• �,,:,:_,slvel),'. i;; 'eggs' 'ibC. 100 ·�5C.·:"'B·it'Dy'·Chlckll' 'I'"1Q�, "ach. J. B. Scolt. If."R. 1, Colony, Kan. .�'oJrmerJy located at G�s. Kan.
,_ .... -;,;

ROSE CO:llIB REDS. Eggs
I
for ha'tchlngtrom. high scoring birds and prize winners.1st pen $2.00 per 15. [<'ree circular. Ml'''. D. "A. Pryo!,� 'Route 3, Fredonia. Kan.

,

,'ROSE COl\IB REDS. 18t prize and highscoring bird.. Eggs $5 for f5-car(ofullypacked. Range $5 for 100. Ckls. $I_to $3.Mrs. J. C. Banbu.ry, Pratt" Kans.

100

FOR SALE-Ha.tchhig eggs and babychlel5.s; Blue Ribbon strain. Single Comb
Rhode Island 'Red. OnIer now to Insu ....
delivery. _ C. W:. Murphy, 1751 New Hamp-shire St., Lawrence, �an.

.

.

-"

"',

SEARL'S ROYAI. REDS won, KansasBtate'
'Shows, 191c0-1912, 4 tlrsts, • second., 4l'hlrds,2 tourths. 1 fifth. '2 club' ,cups bes� display.Cockere:s and eggs. Lulu H. S.,.ar-I, Wa:dron,Kane Former address Caney., -

ROSE COnB REDS, all. yearling. hens.MIII�I' and New COmbs. strain.. ·1"l'ee, 'raage.,45 egs $2.25.,100 $4.00. ·Gu31'anteed BO per'('('nt (erUle.· James A .... Harr�s, Lath�m.Kan.;-;Box· �f. �P, r
'

SINGLE--()6MB 'BlionE -lsi'\N� REDS.Wln·n.!'r.ij· at Kan,;;as State linrl ot.l}�,. $h'(nvs.Eggs 7 to $3.00 per 15, $4.00 pei' 100. Fer
tj)J�y guaranteed. Calalo'g fr..e.� Karl Spell"
man, New Albany, 1 K�n..



S. C. BUFF LEGHORN eggs' from' 'cup
,

" -wInners. F:-:Weeks. ,BeUev111e. Kan.

,

.

,liliNGUl: COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

Eggs 100 $5. Mrs.' Mattie StorY.,.Cleo. Okla.

RO.1lI1J COMB WHITE LEGHORN cock

,erels,,1.00 each. Mack Posey. tiarned, Kan.
-

.

. 's. ,C: BiioWN LEGHORN eggs for hatcb

·,tng" ,'3.60 .per 100. Mi:s. C. SUnton, 'Genev!!.

Neb.

'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

Eggs ,1.26 for 1S.' B. E. Anderll...'>.. Foss,

Okla.
' EGGS HIGH-sCORIJiG a C. White ):.'11(

horns•. (also stock) 16. ,$1.00. 100 '15.0Q._S•

Sil. Hambungs, grand pen. ,16, $.2.00. Vlra

Bal,ley,' Kinsley, Kans.. r: ",
• ·S. 'c; WHITE I.EOHORNS. Choice'stock.

,Eggs '16 $1,00. 100. U,OO. J, E. Lynch, Gal-

latl'!. ,Mo"
.

'

ROSE 'COMB B'UFF LEGHORNS exetu-:

slyely, VlgQrous. he�yy laying strain'; 16

selected �ggs $1.50. Goldenr.od Poul,try

�'arm. Mesa. Colo.
,',INGLE '()O}ID WHITE'LEGHORN eggs"
15 '$1.00. 100 $5.00. Royal, Yeoman. Law-

rence, Kan."
...

BOSE COliB WHITE LEGHORN eggs. II �OU are looking tor blue blood write me

'Wr.lte for circulars. Jennle Martin. Frank- for latest mating list and, show record.

�rt. Kan,
' Bradshaw. the Slng,le Comb White Leghorn

,

_ man. 'Ellsworth, Kan. '.

S:C: BUFF LEGHORNS. State Show,w,!n,

l1ers. Circular free.- .Hlllcrest Farm, Black-
�

water, :,10.
..

.. "

-

DORR'S prlze'Rose Comb Whlte'Leghorns.

grand champion sl1ve_J' medal wlnnef,l" Eggs

SlNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.
$1.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100'6 A•. " Dorr,

Fifteen $1. Hundred '$6. C. O. Thomas, ?sage City. Kan'" Route No.
'

•

Zurich, Kan.
'.- '

'S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. Mii. ted pens

from, prize winners and utility eggs reason-

BUFF LEGHORNS. Baliy,chlcks 12 % cts, able. Fertility guaranteed. 'Circular free.'

each. 100, eggs $5: Mrs. JQhn Wood, Solo-, ehas; Lorenz. H!.tchcock, Okla.

mon, Kap·
'

--F-O-R-'-S-A-L-�--'-.-C-.-'W-.-L-e-g-h-o-rn-s-a-n-d-Wh--,-It-e
, PURE BROW'N ROsE- GOllB Leghorn, Ofplbgtilns.' Bred"for eggs. Satisfaction 'or

eggs 11 % cents each. Laura A. Hazen, no sale, Eggs for hatching In season. Chas.'

Hollis. Kans.'
S. Bordner, _'c\rclev111e. Kan.:-·

.

WtCIi.:OFF WHITE LEGHORN eggs U 'SINGLE" COMB BROWN LEG-HORNS.

hundred ." Western Home P!lult�y Ya.�c.[8, St. Standard ,birds. Farm ranged. vigorous...x=

J.ohn_., KiLn.
tra heavy layerS. Eggs U.OO per 100.- Mr-s:

.
. S; C. 'WHITE LEGHORNS. Choice stock;' _J_._A.__ J_a_c_o_b_s_._M_a_n_c_h_e_s_t_er_,_,_O_k_l_a_._. _

eggs. 15 $1-,00, 100 U.OO., Chas•.Hangartner, 'SI,NGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

Garber, Ok la,
Finest cockerels. Eggs. 'Old Trusty Incu-

---------------- bator agent. hurry orders. 'Lowest prices.

THOROUGHBRED S.' C. Brown Leghorn Mrs. Albert Ray, De!avan. Kati•.

, eggs '$3: per 100. Hulda Keearns, ,Girard,

l(;an". Rou te 2.'
'

SINGLE COMB 'BUFF ORPINGTON8.

Owen stoc,k jllrect; Eggs, $1.00 sett-Ing. $6.00

per hundred•. ...Mrs. ,Earl yaughn. Esbon. �n.

KELLERSTRA:SS' White Orping tons. Eggs'
$2 for 15; $3.50 for 3:0." Free Illustrated cat:·

alogue. Phillips Poultry Farm•. De sore,

Kaft.

.

WHITE ORPINGTONS �'Kellerlltrass'

strain),. Eggs, $1.6'b. $2.00 per 15. 'Cockerels,

$1.00, U.OO each. Herman Thompson, .Galva,

Kan.
' "

.:PUR'E "BLACK ),ANGSHAN cockerels,
Fine birds. Pleasant View Farm, John

Bolte, Axtel� oKan!, "
'l'

, CHOICE scored stock. White Orplng,tons
(Kellerstrass); also

,-. White Wyandottes.

Eggs $1. $2 fifteen. Mrs. M. Garnant. K!ld'

der, Mo.
GOOD farm raised 'Black '. Langshans'l

Eggs, '16 $1.60, 100 $'I'H;O. Mrs. G·eo. V(:

HIGH 'CLASS BuU, and Black Orplngtpns. Klng. Solomon. Kan.

WInners 'K. C. International. Eggs reason-

able. Mating list free. C.._A. scovtne, Sa- IMPERIAL BLACK. LANGSHAN8. Eggs,

betha, Kan. • ,
$6.00 per -hundred.

Mar-tlla Haynes, Grll-ll'Q�

-'-C-R-Y.-'-S-'T-A-'-L--W-H-I-T-E--O""R-P-I-N-G-T-O-iN"'S';'.--F-,I-n-e--I..JVle'V Far?" Grantville, Kat}.
,

" '?,:,

pen direct from Kellerstrass; U per 16 ·eggs. KLUSMIRE'S Ideal Black'" Langshans;'

,Book-orders early. Mrs. Fred-Smith, Ogal- 'Eggs .from ,choice' matings. ,Wt'lte for :prlcea;

lah, Kans.
-

, Geo. Klusmlre, 'Holton, Kan. .. :
-.

,-::-

BLACIII LANGSIIAN eggs tor so:le from
stock that scores ,from 94 to 81; 'Une 'bred.

.
Jarii�s �ruce.' -Arnett, Okla.

..
,""

,' .. ,.
"

,BLK. AND WHITE LANGSHAN., ChoICII"

BUFF ORPINGTON ducks lay. weigh, mating eggS $3.0'0 15; range flock, ,8.00 100;"

stay. pay. No crow's eggs-every egg ,white. H-. M. Pal_¢er'"Florence, Kan.,
-. .... ;"_

Eggs U.OO for twelve. Sylvia' Hall, Fre-

donia., Kan.
. , BLACK �ANGSHAN, Houdan cockerels

two fIfty to live 'dollars each. Write· for

K�LLERSTRASSWhite Orplngtons. Eggs, m!Ltlng list: E.",D; H'!-I'tzeli" Ros-"vlll�, KarL: _

first' pen 15 $1.50. delivered parcel' post.

100 $a.oo, express unpaid. Mrs. John JllvonB, BLACK LA:rs:OSHAN eggs from high acor

Wakefield;Kan,' , Iinir, stock, $1.60 per settlpg. $6.00 }i'er �OO.
Geo. W. Shearer, Elmhurst Fa�m; Lawrence,

,SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING'I10NS., Kan:-- _

"

Two pens mated Jan. 1st. Eggs. $1.60 per BUFF AND' BLACK·Y &NGSH&� '-2'00

16, $6,00 ,'p'!:J' 100. WID. Sinclair & Son, '

.LOA ....., !!ggs •..

Neoaho F'ii.lIs Kan. 15, $6.00 100. Positively no ·better Lang-

_

,',
• shans In AFerl!la. John ;Lovette, Mullln-

, 8INGLE.CO�IB _WHITE ORPINGTON eggs. ville, Kan.

From extra fine' quality range flock. '6,00 �T-E-N-N-E-H-O-L-!II--L--&"-N-'G-S_;H-A-N-S-.'--T-h-e-b-I-g-.
per hundred. $1.60 per setting. 'Mrs. David

'"

·Foley. Norton. Kan.
" , black' kind. Eggs. $1.50 'per 15. $2.50 per 30.

A few good cockerels left. Mrs. E. S. Myers, '

Chanute. Kan.
.

S. 'C. W. LEGHORNS of �uallty.

ard
..... bred. heavy egg producers.

Orders' booked now. Prices' right.

list. 'Fr,llemari-& Post. Colony� Kan.

Stand
Eggs.

Mating

SINGL;E COMB WHl'l'E LEOIIORN eggs

$1,00 '15, $6,00 hundred. Mrs . .Flora Smith,

A_m_o_r_�_a_._O_k_I�,� __

'BO!'E coua. BROWN LEGHORN eggs' 60

each, H.OO per 'hundred. Tillie Wilkins,

Miltonnde. Kan.
'

._
_ f'

BOSE AND' SINGLE COMB Brown Leg

horns. Prize winners and egg production.

Guaranteed 90 per cent fertile. Eggs. $1::rS

16, $5.00 100. M. ,Earnshaw, Leb'!. Kan.
EGGS FOR HATCHING from'heavy laying'

slYaln _ Crystal White, Orplngtons. Farm

raised. Prices ;,re�6nable. Gusta! :toielson,

Falun. Kan. I
SiNGLE COMB 'BR"OWN LEGHORNS' ex.

cluslvely for 111 yl!ars. Hlgh-s�orlng. heavy

laying strain. None, better. Eggs at farm

er's prices. J:. F. Crandall, Barnes. Kan.

BANGE RAISED lalflng Leghorns.' S. C.

White. 'High scoring stock with 'size and

quallty�- This 'breed, my specillilty. Stock.

eggs. Circular, Alex Sp�ng" Chanute.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB' WHITE LEGHORNS, from
prize winning stock. Cockerels. hen's, $1

each. Eggs, $1 per 15. $6 per 100.--..Mrs..

Fred Buraack, Udall.' Kan., Route 8, Cow

ley Co.

BOSE COllB BUFF LEGHORN cockerels

: for sa:e., $1 to $6. 'L. M. Hewitt. R.-'K No.1,

P_jea�antop.. Kan.

o�U��eSd:iiv!';yL����:�d:g�� !��·�o�:�
t as, �q��cum8eh._' Neb. _ .;'

,

i\'1/� " TOP N9�CH S. C. White Leghorns. Bu

lot!!, '"perlor 'layers. .Il;ggS, chicks. Armstrong

l'JJ.' -: Bro,•••
Artnur, -�Mo. .

.

,!:l(" •• ,BOI5lE COMB B. LEGHOR'N eggs. Quality

'i, ,first ciasa, Specialty 11 years. Olive Hos

kinS, Fpwler,' Kan.'

WHITE LEGHORNS., Lea'dlng strains. '

bred for larg� size'. vitality. heavy laying.

"selected eggs $6.60 hundred. --Interesting

U���: ci���· M�lden Oak Farm. 'R,�.ut" !I.

SINGLE COIIIB White' ;Le!(hor.ns. High
Rcorlng birds; winners of'sllver cup. Eggs

$1.00 for 16 or $6.00' per 100. ' I make a

,specialty In pac(f.ln,g: Mrs. C. R.. Clemmons.

e"f�eY�1IIe. �an.
'

-

BOB1!;' "COMB WHI'IlE LEGHORN--eggs

for sale. From Pen No. 1 $3,00 for 16 or

$4.00 for 30; pen No.2. $1.60 for 16 or $2.00

for 30; pen No.3, '$1.00 for 16 or $1.60 for

30. Mrs. W. 'E. Masters. Manhattan.
Kan.

TuRKEYS••

1':;
,

,t, ,'BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. eock-

,'; erels $Loo. six $6.00, Eggs In season. B. F:

\- � '"' .... .r. -�e!�,,! ....wtls�y.t. ��'J' .

"\. - I.... �. - .. :=S
iI., C.. BUFF LEGHORNS. Eggs f?!;Im

c�olce birds. 30 $2,00, 100 $4.60. J. A. Reed',.

Route 2" Lyons..-Ka�� �

tw�����T.?:'St'ro�ugrs:��lz..w��t,i9 A�l���
Ican Roy,,1. -'Mating list ready; Mrs. E. H.

Jones. Pleasantpn. Kan.

BLAeK LANGSJIA1I{S. Pr-Ize winners, ,36

'rIbbons In five, shows. Eggs pen, 1, and a

$2.60. Pen 3 $1,50. Baby chicks for sale.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.' Prize winners. 1lI i W. L. Bush.. Osage City, Kan.•

firsts and two sliver cups ,at two shows.

Splendid layers. Catalogue ready.

AUgUSjPeter.sen, Churdan, la.
-

.

BU� ORPINGTONS make you money.
�:-�C-H-O�I-C�lil-'-i\�I.--B�.--T-U""R-IUl-'-Y---t-o-m�s-.-vV-I-ra

,Larger chickens. more winter eggs, One

I
Bailey•. Kinsley, ,Kan. ,

--' ,

breed axcluslvely. $1.50 per setting. Eo F. " "

Crain. 'Dodge City. Kan."
WHITE HOLLA�D Turkey eggs, $2.00 ,per

, ,
"" 12." l!.1rs. M. L. Leonard. Haddam. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. Cook,and Keller-

.
'

,",

strass. Eggs f-rom proven he'avy winter lay- WHITE HOLL;\ND ttu'keY8. Toms U.OO;

ers $1.60 setting. Express paid. J. H. hens $3.00. Mrs. R. A. Lewis. Bison. Kan.

Lallslng, Cha.e, Kan.

SINGI.E COl\IB 'BUFF, LEGHORNS. Eggs

U per 15. $5', per 10\). Chas. M. Cbllds,

Plttsb,urg. -Kan,. 'Ro�te 3."
.

ORPINGTONS.

PURE BRED Buff Orplngton eggs 90c for

fifteen. Albert Schaible;- J!'alrvlew. Kan.

S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON eggs, $4.50 per

100. Andrew ES,keldson. Ramona. Kan••

HABT!S 'SIngle:Comb Buff Leghorns are

. layers, winners ,,-and paye�8. Prices reason ...

able, W. D. Hart. Ashland. Mo.

ORYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eggs

$1.60 per setting. Geo. C. Fisher. Quster.

Okla .

CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON eggs for

sale, two do:lnrs per sit. Also choice' pul

lets one' to three dollars each. Geo. D.

Page, Manhattan, Kan.
BOURBON RED turkey eggs 25 cents

e'ach I,n 'numbers of ,,8 Dr over. ,Mrs., M. H.

Arnold. Toronto, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND eggs f;om grand stock,
26 cents each. ·Mrs. Chas. Hall, Fredonia.

Kan.
"

,'CLOSING OUT all, my Invincible Whlfe

Free Orplngtop winners. Arthur Haurey. Newton.

Mrs� Kan. OS. C•. BUFF ORPING�ONS. ,Cook strain.

direct. Grand prlze-wlnn�r", lIlating list' 'fre�.

Mrs. Edward Brown. Della. Kan. (Former

.address Maple Hili.)

,SINGLE "COMB. -nrown Leg,horns.

Range. Eggs 16. 75c;' 100. U:OO;

Henry Wohler. HI1I8b6110. K!tnsas. PURE' BREED Buff Orplngton eggs. $1.00

"xcluslve- for 15. ,C. O·Roke. Fairview. Kan.. Bro�n

$6.00. R. C!!.------------------------�----------------

BOURBON RED turkey eggs. $3 for -11;
with directions for raising them. 1'41'.8. C. B•

Palmer; Uniontown, Kan.

SINGI.E COMB w.lilt'l Iieghorns
IY. 15 eggs $-1.00; 60. U:;00;_'100.
E. Davis, Holfon, Jeans., �!t0ute 6.

_

-PURE Single Comb, Whl't�- Leghorn' eggs
$1.00 per 15; U.OO'.. per 100. Also cockerels

$1.00. R" H. V?lkmag, W,oodblne. Kan,

-

PUB_ill S. C., wm'l1E LEGHORN eggs

$1,00 and U.OO per, 15,' Hens
'score from 91

to 96. E: � :l!Ipras;�. Pral�le :Vle,w. Kan.

DORR'S p�lze wlnillng pu•.,' "Single Comb

Brown -Leghorns...En;s ,$3·,50 per 102; 32

$1,25. ·fChaS:·.Dorr & So,ns;, 'Q.age', City; Kail.

ROSE,A"N'D, SINGLE COi\m Brown Leg
horns. Wlnners. Eggs: 7Bir Per- 16.. 'U.OO'

pe� 100. M:s. Ida Standlferd. Readlng."Kan.

,EGGS FOR J[A!J'CitING. Slng"i' Com!)
White Leghorns. Only 'breed on farm. Sat

Isfactlo.n guaranteed.' Miss Skelley. Delia.

Kan.

'

EGGS' FOR HA'l'CHING from heavy lay

Ing strain, prize winning. Crystal White

Orplngtons reaeonable. Catalog free. P. H.

��,�son. Box ,M-63, Lindsborg. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED, White Orplngton cock

erels for sale. $1.60. M: Rathbun. Lucas,

Kan.

.

PURE BRED Bourbon Red turkey eggs

from' two y.ellr old stock. $,3 per .11. Mrs. D.,

W. Shipp. Belleville. -Kans.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. Write

for prices on stock. Fred Ba1l1e;' Fredonia.

KaL
'

S. C_Bl1FF dB.PfflGTON eggs from prlz�
winners;' for hatching. Mrs. E. C. Eckart.

H'lmboldt. Kaq.
'

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs, '

76 cents for 15. $3.00 per 100, Choice stock,

fertility guaranteed. Barker Bros" 'IndIan

ola, Iowa.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Sljape and color

specials and stIver cup won �Jlerever shown.

Eggs, 15 $1(0-0;' 100, $5,00. Geo. Dorr. Osage

City, ICan. ",

' ,

SINGJ,E COMn WIIITE LEGHORNS:

Trap-nest bred 10 years for eg'g 'production.

Sliver cup wlnners Kansas City shows.

-Utility hens, pu!lets, $1.50; cockerels (egg

bred), $2.00, ,Eggs $5,00 100 up. Show

stock !'e"sonabla. Catalog free. Ackerman

Leghorn Farm, R. R. No.5. Rosedale, Kan.
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W..HITJC, RO,CK' cockerels.,tt.50 waD' BBO.8.! f>.arytldP· PIYII).O\l��:·�, FAWN AND W.UITIC .tB., dro.es. \�iI::'" �OSIC.COMii,�RBDS. SJl:ver t.ace W�u.-G. ,!Gng. O�'I'vet. 'K6n., � co.ckerels sreliJt�t winners on earth at fill T.· :N. IJeckey. t.ln:wooli. Kan. '. ". doUes, "it each. Eggs. 17' U. Mrs, .:,.Ola!-P-U-�"-: -:-»fRti-D-�.CK e.aa..
··

'1.'." p'A�
.each. €;\0. C..ebb_-; 8taUot;4. lKa.;- "

' I
__ '�...' JIIIllOlt, ·.Delphos. Kan.

.

',. "- -- aD "" -

INp..A......._,�..NI!:Ia. _duck ecp;· .. 1 'Ow ,.1:&. ,
_

16. • J.. lIe.,A'lban5(. Mil.
-

•. o,Y lVIUTB BOCK. EGGS. beat stralllB, extra. Whlt� e·gg';· ·W• .'1:. Maynes, Denamore, KllD:', .LAeK �D WHITE 0rplng'tons.BARRED RO"'S. e'ggs 1", .1'.00'•• 00 layers. ,tl for set.tlng. �'·5. ,per one 'hund,r,e\1; l'
.

'.. •

•

. !,Ilnnel' Ducks. ·Esss 01Hl dolllllr'� u. .6. ..per, .)IN. Eo· E. .WU'liu;,t'Ui Sa;betha. ltan. -: 15 FAWN, INDIAN 'Runner Duck: IDess "'. Kremer. Manchester. Okla.100.�Bert� Evan.. �,o�. �aD;. "

'PARTBmOZ:aoCK8-WfnnerB 18 rlbbBh. r�? pre�ald.•.Jat111�8 Cllft'.'n. �us8ellv!lI�.. '��l:Dq .ulD.,JIIDOE ,o( aU ta�d.·and- JlIiFF BOCK eggs 1r.om 'prize ·w.la_a 'Oklahomll!, IDnld. Caldw,elL, IDgp U•."«S.
. "

.

",ater 'owls. Tar·roB &Jl1l. cata.IQlr, tree. .0.'W.Mrs.. W. A. White. UllloDt-own. lQam, ,li6: D. G. D.awson. HetaDelisey. OklL '

.. 'wHl'JlE' IND.lAN Runnea: ducks.' Snyder: .:£!rebin. ·l\.oute 4. HIII�v.ard. Neb;
.'PUBE BRED BarlO(d 'Plym,.ou th' Rock llBP WHITE .ROCKS iEXeL1!J8IVBLY�Bred' 1'2 and Grier stra�n. .

1'3 -�gs ·,11.-00., B., 'F._' ..

�,JDIftlB W1C:AJiDO.nES., 8:.-£::,1.60 pet .16. Fred Warr"';-'Tbdd, Okla.. ' ,)'ears..Egg� _11 'packl!tl $1..00 per l:Ii, f6.00· �:ralf. Erie, Kan. '. _'. ...., LeC}&ol'lUI.yEcSI! iIIli U.DO .100 'U.OO.' ,SatUi'o'.U'""F RO- ••
-.

ti ••. per 100....
'

,S; M .. Ch"stnut,
.

Holton. ·Kan. -,

.... �•••,..",.._" t
.

d hit ,·--t';c(lon. paranteed. Ie W. Qqe. Garnett,'B "" .,... !'g.s .'. per eet n'g. .u per
,

'

r-
- -

_ .
1JfD........... ., ......._. ·a"'q ..all w eo , A. Kiln .' -

'. -' .

-- "�b�drea. WlIii_am .small; Wilson, It�n. I. B.uulED BOCI(JJ. "Blue ;Jacket- BinctetB U.OO .per .1Ii. Baby ducks :a6e eac4; 'J.' ,Wi. ('. ,
. s.,

,
.'

. i lay,lng strain. Egp .tpr hatchlnc. pen �� Fretz, Bosworth. Mo. "'"
.

fa· VAB�E8. 'p"u:rtr:¥:, PlgeODS, 'Ji)uck••BUJi·F 'ROCK ,,"gB ,'from ;w.elg,b<lrs. ·lay",. rs•.•• t'll·l*v.. Mr"' P.· ". '<Detds, -Wlithena. Kan.· .

" Gease- 'l1urkev8 Gulbea. ·Incubator.·, .Dnglll. 'p_lIy,,_rs•.�.I!..,!, LIO�_"C:I�k. Hazelt-on. Kan.
W "'. �

•

.A s:

•

I
lNDM'N 'BuNNER- 4Ullb and' White Catalogue ·t:oents. III.sOUrl Squab CO.,!XWIl- 'PUJlB .BaED- .BAllBIllD .BOCKS; farm cochhr Bantams; Cat&'io.ue. Barry B. Dun- wood. Mo. 1 • '."PUBE 'BARRED·.BOCK cgss $1 for 16. raised. Egg!!. }'6. $1.25, 30,U.00 • .l!00 .'6.�0" can' HumbOldt, Kan. .100 fllr,.U:60. G. ");lhephel1d, Lyons, Kan.· M'rs. John ¥oweU. McPherson, Kan. ,I' ,.' -

-
.

..
c. , BRED TO LAY. "ISorOOs;·. farm raised:' .)..

'.__._-..-'-.---' .. -A -"_.- INDIAN B� 'dueD•. Topeka 'fa1r' thoroughbred Barr-ed Rocks aDd BIASle' eo.qli�LITY \VJlJTE )lOCKS.
_ EglIH 'f,or .BARRED BOCK eggs;( .tln!' ex�bit1on,. ·wlnnel·.. Satlafactlon lIuarlUlteed. BUl't Reds.. Egg8 U.O·O�settlng; guaranteed. Reecehatching. ;;S. A. Kaul.fman. Abilene. Kans.. malln·gs;- fl�n ""ggs ,'3.06, SO eggs ,,6.:00. < White, Burling.ame, Kan". Van Sant, Belmont Farm. Topeka;- ;g:an"j

•

�.BUFF,· ROCK eggs from good Q<uauty·'�, J4�Co a.ck. ¥orrowv.lIle. Kan.
WRITE J!lOO stratn. Fawn an'� Whlie'! 81NGI!.E COMB White .and Buff �gboms;

stock. Mrs: Perry HyerS, Fredonla,- &a11. \ EGGS -rrom Thl\mpson's Tmpertal '''R1Jlg- IndJan Runll9"s. Eigs U.ou ,liar '1:3, .,a.oo Whlte Wyandottes. Butt RlIc'ks. Eeca' 15,

16 let"" at !o'ery .. reaeonabte prlce...._
Also baby Jl�,r J.O. Sharp. 'lola. ·�ansl!.s. ",1.00. ,1i.00 10.0: Buft Wyandot�e8 12.00 ·a.

SHELLEY BROS.' pullet line...E&.t;S, c�lck..
·

W;. �. WrJght. SpJrft Lake.-:IowlL .

¥. lI. Dav.ts, W'lntle!d, Kan.. 'Robte 'No. a..
.$1.• 0, 60 fO •.OO. Oscar Daub. Elmdale, K",n.

INDIAN RVNJliER p..ucks. Faw,n and W.hite. '., ',. . .

_BUFF PLDIOU'-U Roe.. eggs, foin dol- BUFF BOeK eggs by parcel post trJm 'A'me'I'lcan Standard.. Pure 'wblte e'SSs, $1,60 • WBriB W.1C:&NDOT'l'ES. 'WhJte Langshac8,l.!Lrs hun<ir.ed. Th08, )4'oore; 08age. City. Kan
•.�:;��y :w���I�ma�A}ire�a��.J':�f.i� .i!n. t.a 15. - /c.' 101. 'niey. "Cot·tonwOOd Fall", 'KaD.,- '._' ��f� !�If,_�i!��:��io�o'��t!�ha:r.y�::,\V!H.I'l'E· ROCK.S. FI.h,,1 strain. lilggs. 15

TUOll.p80N�8 "Ringlet" ,Barred :Rocks. INDIAN RUN:NI!la duci :eH's. .Fa_- and dependence. Kan: _.... . '-
.

$L26. -100 '6�OO. Mrs: .Frank Powell, BUffalo. Beet layers, finely barred. Fifteen egg8 $1, white. $1:25 per 13, U.OO per 60•. '7.00 per � 'F. HODNEHE. Austin, !l'8l[8JJ :braed�Kan. .

100 tor 16., Tracy's, O.onway Sprln�a, Kan. 100.�. �'Ichmond, �Ima, Ka�. '.

: ot., Runner ducks' and '!3r�:wn LegJlorn cl!lo� J

FAWN. AND WHJ1'E lndlan' Ronn,," j tlie, greatest 'laying fowls �noWD. Bll'ds tha1: .

'duck .... iwhlte egg strain). EgS.s·U hundred. !!itl�� the kind that pay. lilCgS $1.00. pili';.Western Home .Poultry Ya1'ds. st. J�n,Kan..·.
.

..

. '. , .

'.:'-. ,,4-;> .I '�OG8, CWC�AU ·Thoro·-bred:. K�"smOR SCORINO W·hlte 'Peld..... .Drak-e8 6glngconS; Reds, Lellhol'ns, Wyando1t� .and$1.50. $2.50, Eggs U.OO. Sp<;cl&l prize mat- ofler vart"Ues. Sattsfacuo'll gua:"ante�;Ing $2.00 per 16. Mliss X. �h, D!lftwood, c;ns.toin hatching. C. "" It.,�e, �aaallBB;Okla.
". . Nellr. . ,

INDIA_N"BUNN'ERS of qoaUty; light fawn INDIA.N Rl/fNNER dockS; Americanand w.hlte•. White egg -atraln. S..nd tor egg Standard, ·Fawn.and White, whltfll egg l!I�a1D�'circular. Dr. E.' H. KlIIalS, Manhattan, Jrs. Bourbon tu'ikeys. I Single Comb Brown::Leg-�---_;------...,.-----....
- ..."".-- horns. Eggs for sale. lIlrs. Elmei"," Mo-'INI)IAN 4UNNER "drakee t!'om -best

laY-j
GlnniB Blackw.,II, Okla.Ing .white egg straIns. white, and fawn, $1 .' '. .

. ' ,..ach. Eggs U. per 13. Col. Wa,rren Russell. EGGS from White Rocks. Wh·lte Wyan-WJnfleld, Kan. ' '

dottes, White Gochln Bantams. 'W'hlte '1101-
,. '. la;nd tu'rkeysr' White guiDe&,! .

white C�.INDIA.N BUI!TNER duel(' eggs and stoCk and Embd!,n geese.-. W�1te .�,l.I.an RUR!!eJ;'for ilale. .Also .Barred Plymouth Rock e�gs. an,d PeKin aucks. A')., T. Gar�l!n. Coul'tlanci;Prices rea·sonab:e. Mrs.· E. A. Andel"llon. .Kan.
S�mp80n. Kan. \

-T-H-E-L-"-N-W-OO-D-.P-O-U�L-T-R-Y"-F-A:B-'-lI�.-'1D-Wlq:'
INDIAW' BUNNER.S; Ainerlean standa;d Mo., ofters .LriI'lf!! ,for hatching 'from p.,=lzp. .I'n,:'BABRED BOCK8-Welcher-fay,er.· 163 light Fawn and White. White' egg· strain. g:;;., itl:'o'fl: 1;':':: R'Z':,:�.r'i!�f!���::!�ipr"I11·lums,/EllgS $1.00 15. $Ii.oo 1100.' Special Ellga U.60 per .. 13, U.60- per. 60•. M,s. Otis. ('ucks. Also' bre'eder of Km.erlc� fox hounJ!B.matlngs u.o�r 15. 16.00 30:--W. Opfer, elay RU8sell, Canton, Kan. .

\ and fil"gL ,blood'hounds.. J'osepli' K;eliler, p�o.P•. ".Center, Kan.

L'IOHT FAWN AND -WHlTE Indian Run- :WHEN better poul,try Is haj} we Wl.1I 1ul{e'BARRED \lOCK eggs. Cockerels. from rier eggs. fine color. shape and mal'klng", ,them. Eggs fiol'll Rh0!le Island Reus, Ba�rechoice scored 'stock; r..d -e"eSj yellow-�aks $1.60 per 16. Penciled 41.00. per 13, Walter Rocks, Buff Orplng,tons, White. W:ya�'One�; ,":and leg", Llltha'm strain. Mr.s. H. Sphmld,t,' Wi-Ight. Bronson, Kan. '""

Brown Leghorns. White Legliorns and In" .J;Humboldt, Kan:
,

. .

-
"

dian Runner ducks. Write for catalog.�.. ,-

_. INDIAN B1JNNEB duck.; pure' :whft� and EV('rman & lilvermat!. Galla·tln,.�o,. R. N� :&, .'1:f�WHITE ROCK �s bom b ..st "mating. ."'wn and white. Mottled AnconBEi ,and Buff. ' '1.:'·$1.50 ,per 16••,$6.00 per 100. "Fishel· strain." Rocks. Stock and eggs for sale: G. W. Skln- SUNNY DELL" Fa�nia. pUl'ebre'd' J)'C)liltry,.�··,·Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Mrs. Wm. Lemkull.
nero .Baxter S,prings. �an. el"-I:s. S. C. R. I. Reds. big' bone, .'red' -toJ' -Fairfield, Neb.

skln $1.00 1'5, 15.00. tOO. S. c. B.. Leghol'ift,l{ :
_ WHITE .nO)JAN: RUNNEa/ducks (F.Ishel Exc�lIeiit layer"" $1.00 1'5, U,OO 150. �plfr;.• ··
S·tra·lnl. No. stock for 88'le." Eggs three dol- bon Red Turkeys,' extra flne 'co'1or. bill, hu'dll' ·f·and gentTe. $1.00 U. lIll'II. ,T. I. Wooddan.�,lars per 10, five dollars per 20; always whJ.te. F.all RI.vcr.• ' Kans. ,._

.

A. Eo Kroth: Havensville, Kan. ..

. - POLAND CH'I:NA pigs (the pig, easY'ke<l"���:'LIOHT FA.WN AND WHITE,Indhlh Run- Ing.·klnd), $8.00 each. $16.00 a pair (not ref;.'ner ·eggs. Fine color, shap ... .and· marklnl\'s. lated). Eggs for hatching,' Rouen du'cl<s,"$1.60 per. 15. S. C. :l3uff O!.pln.gtons. $1.00. Barred Rocks. and BI"cown Leghorn!! �8tEtbel Hammons, Bronson. Aan. egg laying strains). Strlotly p'ure-l;lred stQc�
Eggs $1.60 per 15. U.76 per '30. The Hillside_>

. mOKCLA.SS 'INDIAN Runners. Wh�te Fa;m, St. Peter. Minn. J.'

..ggers. American Standard and pure Fong-
EOGS' from choice stock, Silver Spa'ngled :IIsh type. Eggs $1.00 to $3.00 per :15. Free'

Hamburgs. S. C. "Whlt'e Leghorns,' Wlilte
.

,circular. Lillie Gr<l�e, Earlton. Kans.
Rocks, Partridge Cochlns, Partridge Rocks.

aDl� Houdans, Some fine Partridge Rock,Th"DIAN R·UNNEB ducks, American Stand- stock for sale. Cockerels and pullets. :W�lte.ard light Fawn and W,hlte. Prize 'wlnnefs. Eggs $2.00 'per fifteen. Lloyd's Pou1t ...:v:�,White- ..ggs, $1.60 per 16, $4.00 per 60. Mrs. Yards. 702 B West, Hutchinson, Kan. ./:t,._, .

D. A. Pryor. Route 3, Fredonia. Kan.
.,

. THE I.INWOOD 'Poultry_�Farm, Ewing.'; ,": .. ,(Mo., offers eggs for halchlng trom blue rlb-1.'''S(;i�,; �bon ,vlnn .. rs, S. C. W; Leghorns. S. C. R.
. �f. .,

R..ds and Indian Runner ducks. I guarantl!e. _<, ",,�\rfertility and eggs from pens ordered .. Senl1.'.,;,'·· 'r.t "

tor free catalogue; also breeder of English .)
, ,

biood hounds, American tox hountls anCi � •
...; :r �l

Dur��.JcrN"y hogs. Joseph Keller;-prop.. � ..

EGGS S. C. Black
-

Orplngtons, $2 p.;;'-
16; S. C. -White Orplngtons $1.60 'per Ip;S. C. R. Island Reds $1.60 per 16;.Wlil�e
Crested Black Poll Ish $.2 per �5! R. C, SI,IverSpangled Hli:mburg $I per 15; R, C.. P....rt·-)<
ridge Wyandottes $2 per.. 16.; Pe'!-rI.:Wqlte"'Gulnea $2 per 16. Shlpplng station LeRoy.·•.Postofflce Neosho' Fltlls, Kan.· J. L. Car-
mean.' " -

..

BEST EGOS f�r hat'chlng, Barred Rocks,
$5 per 100. Mrs. Albert Goh<!en. Manhattan.
Kan.

FURE BRED DARRED BOCKS excluslve
I),. Eggs $1.GO per 1'6. U.09 per 160. Sate
arr.lval ·l'1l&l'anteed_. c:- ID. 'Romary_! Oli'V:et,
�an.

�,
.

__

WHITE IVORY ROCKS. Two pens mated
'from prize winners past season. Settinlla
reasonable. A. F. Holmgren. Nlckcrson,
Ka'll.

.

nAaRED 'ROCKS exclusively, Eggs, lOG
$4.60. '·3.0 '$1.76.:-- Catilerln'l Belgbtel. Hplton,
Kan. .

J

DABB-EU RO('K ·eggs $4.00 per hundred,
Fine large birds. Chas. Cornellus•.,Blackwell,
Ok'm:

.

WHITE BOCKS ·"XcluBlvely.' Eggs from
my three speCial matlngl, containing prize
winners $1.60 per 16. Fr!lnk Lott, DanvHle.
Kan. ' -

••VItE BRED White. Plymouth Rock eggs.
$! per 15t' �OO ".60. Mrs. Henry ·Ogle, Nor
wl�"h, Kan.

EGGS FOB HATCHINO. trom . pedlsreed
Barred Rocks, $1.5.0 per 1'5. Expres8 jl,ld.
Mating list free. Gus Schobeck. Atchison.
Kan. /".
BABY' CHli AND EG08-Rocks, Red's,'

Buff Orplngtonll, White' Wyandott·ea. Light
Brahmas. Kansas Poultry Compan)'. Norton,
Kansas .

WHITE ROCK'S. Free ranlfe. Eggs. 16

't5_c;-\l.o0 $8.041. H. F. Richter. Hillsboro,
K"n .• �. 8. ;

FANC\' BARRED BOCK eggs, mated p.ens,
$1 6.0 to $2.60 per setting. M. P. Thielen,
Rtlssell, Ka�, ,.' I.

-�

....EERLESS WHITE RO,cK cockerels tor
sal,,; very Ja�ge size. ,(Julius ¥tchelsoD.
Hanover. KnB.

WHIT£ ROCK cockerels .and· !lggs. Fine,
pql''' lvhoJte. Write W. _;S•• L�W�S. x,.ock Box
163, Liebo, Kan:._ I

j
BARRED BOCK.8,. prize wlnner8. Egp,

$1' (or 16, 16 per 100. E. O. McKinney.
Lafontaine. Kan. '-.

PRIZE WINN'nia v,;hHe' Rocks.. Sixteen
..ggs $1..00, dellv�red' by: parcels post:. Lillie
York, '·I!.owrey, qkla.
BLUE BARRED ROCK' eggs; prices 1'ea

sonable, con.lderl'ng quality. Write Milton
DelhI, ,Lawrence, Kan.

WIDTE BOCKS only for l'6 years; large
'flock. Can· fill large orders· promptly. $1 ..00
jler'16,

.

$4.00 per 100 €',IIS.·, J'08Iaa' Lambert,S",ltll. Center. Kansas..
,

.'UBE BRED B.arr..d Ply.mouth Rocks ex
clu:.lvely,. Egg", 16. 76c. 1.00 $,3.60.. s. B.
Shuw, R. 3, Goff. Kan. I ,,) PURE BREI) Bllrr ..d Plymouth Rocks ex

·cluslvely. ·Pen and range eggs. Baby chicks.
Write for mating list and prices. Mrs. C.
N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

.

'PLYMO'UTH ROCKS that are' Ba;;:;d:
State Show winners. Both matlngs. Eggs
$2.60 per 15· up. Write for mating list., ..C.

.

V. LaDow, Fredonia,. Kan.

BARRED PI.Y;\IOUTH ROCK eggs $1 per
15. $5. PH 100. Farm ra·l�ed. �lIza Thomas,
Sliver Lake. Kan. - .

FOR SAJ.:E-Pure White Rock eggs. Price
16 for. .' $1.50, 10.0 $5.0,0. Ida Baugh. Kln
cultl. Kan., Rout.e 2. '"

, ITHOl\IPSON'S "Rlngl"t" Barred Rocks,
great layers, finely barred. Fifteen eggs
one dollnr; one hundred, five dollars.
Tracy's, Conway Springs, Kan.

I'URE - BRED White Plymouth Rocks.
Beuutll>s. Eggs for hatching. Mrs. Elmer
Lane, BurllngtQn, KaIi.

BUFF ROCKS-Eggs for hatching $1.00 STANDARD BRED -Rocks. Single Comb
p�r setting. Mrs, s. H. Hendrickson, Okeene, Barred Rocks. Bred for utility. Eggs 16.Ol<la., R .. F. D. No. 1. .

$1.00; 60, $8.00; 100, $5.00, 12 yea1'S a

WHITE ,r.LYMOUTII ROCK8-Eggs from br"ed .. r. E. Ji': Dorman, Paola, Kan.
show wlnn�rs $1;-60 per 16, 100 $6.00. W. H. BUFF P. BOCKS. Eggs from prize wln-Boaver, St..John. Kiln, ners. high scoring birds, Woon sliver cup for

b�st p"n In American clllSS. Write for spe
cia.l price.. J. S. Humphrey, Pratt, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE and Brown and
White Indian Runners. prize winners. ·Whlte.
egll's exclusiv"ly. Eggs, 13 for $1.60,/ $8.00
per 100. E. O. McKinney. Lafontaloe, Kan,

FAWN AND WHITE HlINNERS. White
eggs, Won 3 blue.r.lbbons State Sbo,v. 1913.
Pel''' 15. $2.60. Pen -2; $1.60. Rose Comb
Rede, excellen t stock. 16 $1. Julia Little,
Conw8.¥ Springs•. Kan.

BUFF PLl.'lIIOU·I'H ROCKS -;- Eggs and
baby chicks at .."a"onuble prices. Mrs. -i"red
�I iller. ·Wak .. fI .. ld, Kan. " BARRED PLYlII6U�H ROCKS'and W, F.

B. a,pan. fowls. Have some choice ckls. and
pullets for sale at $1.50 up., Satlsfactlon
guaranteed. �Gus H. Brul!�t Lawrence, Kan.

SHEI.LEY ·BROS.'·BARRED RO"CKS won
82 premiums, 36 firsts. special. and sweep-
8tal<es, at· Kallll"s' largeRt sh'ows, Eggs. 16
U.OO,· 30 f6.0p: Clrc!,lar free. Elmdale, Kan.

BuFF BOCKS exclusively for eleven years .

Eggs from high scoring pens. $3 per fifteen.$5 per thirty. Farm range. $B.76 p .. r hun
dred, $2 per fifty. Mrs. Homer Davis. lVal-ton, Katr.

•
<

EXTRA FINE White Rock eggs for sale
Rettlng $1 or $5.00 10.0. Mrs. W. H: Foster,·
Garnett, Kan., R. No. _2_. _-

BARRED ROCKS-Eggs $1.00 15, $2.50
� 0. Scored ..stock $2�00 15. Mrs. A. M.
Markley, Mound City. Kun.

EO(}8 BY PARCEL POST. Fawn and
White Run·ner ducks,' $1.26 per 11.' Sliver
Wy,!ndott.l's, pen' '$2.26. range $1.26 per Iii.
Bourbon' R ..d turk"y, $3.26 per 1t Mrs.
Cecile Mc9ulre. Pr!Ltt. Kan.

. WHITE,ROCKB-Sc"red to 94'h by Stoner..
Eggs, 100 $4.00. cocl<erels $1.60. Mrs. J. W.
Hoornbeek, Winfield, Kan. ....

PuRE-DARRED ROCKS. Coc11;erels ,1.60.
Hens $1. Eggs $1 per 15. $6 per 100. Mrs.
H. Buchenan, Abilene, Ran, .

� 'Bun COCHINS.
��--�--�������
'FOR SALE-Buff Cochlnir of quality. Send

'for'mating catalog. J, C. Baughman, To
peka. Kan.

SILVER SPANGLED Hamburgs, flile=-B=t=TFF==--:C:-:O:O-C=H:;J:;N�-c-o"'c:-:k-..-r-e-:.I-B--:$:-;2:-.::-6::-0-::t-:-0--:$;";6:-.::-0;;"0. cockerels. eggs and baby chicks. Mrs. G ..o.
Pullets $2.'0. Housel, Smith Centf1l'",.Kan. . Church. Bur�lngton, Colo.

IVORY ..WHIII'E ROCH:S. 1-Bt, prize win
ners. Eggs 1-st .pen. $2...0. utility ,1.00 per 15.
Jiprman Ste(okel. Womtblne.- Kan. .

-PUt-E BRED WHITE ROCKS. Farm "abge.Eggs. 16 $1.26, .'100 $4,00. Satisfaction guaranteed. G. M:' Kretz, Clifton, Kan.

SILVER SPA'NOLED Hamburg eggs. Chas.
Gr"sham, Bucklin. Kan.

,-

!
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t)le rule . at the
-

Big I'Itore. 'a:�-d our-

. prices to Mall Order customers .are elt-.

ac�ly the same as tQ.. those who come to

the. store. We .aiso .pay Parcels Pos't or

Express charges In Kansas. so that mall

shopping Is just as shopping In person.

and our thorough M;all order- _Service.

�,makel!l It just as satisfactory. We dve
.

you the best the stoeks afford l'ld you

may return any merchandise. tha�"p!,0:V8l!l.
unsatisfacfo17Y. All .letters answered

i promptly and fully.
.

'ftiDI1L1.8 DRY r.jdii <a
.

6I1S6-Glrls' Dress. 4 sizes. 6 to 12 ;'r8.
G784-Ladles' Dress. having six-gore skirt,

6 sizes. 32 to 42' Inches bust measure.

111130-Slx-Gore Skirt. 5 slzes.- 22 to 30 Inches

waist measure. - SIze 24 meaeures, 2% yds.
around lower edge.

11968-Chlld's Dres.s, sizes 2. 4. 6. 8 yrs.
.

.

6146-Ladles' Waist. Ji..slzes. 34 to 42 Inches

bust measure.
6143-Ladles' Skirt. 5 sizes. 22 to 80 waist.

6096-Mlsses and Sma11 Women's Dress.

Things .Other Women Know.
- sizes 14. 16 and 18 yrs,
20112-Chlld's Apron. 6 sizes. '2 to 12 yrs.

Break up all your old broKen dishes, oIl86-Tlght-Flttlng Corset Cover. 7 -slzetl,
.

h'
32 to 44 Inches bust measure.

crockery, ete., and see ow quickly the 602 I-Ladles' Shirtwaist., 5 sizes. 34. to 42

hens gobble it l1p.�Mrs. Susie A. Lewis, bust ..

Canning. Powders Dangerous. R.. 1, Holstngton, Kan. ,
.

Dr. S. J. Crumbine, ·secretary of the Sorghum molasses-and' powdered alum
1J81!l' �8 COlJPON FOR PATTERN

\

state board of health, is receiving so will give instant relief from croup.
ORDI!lR8. '

many inquiries conce�4!g Mrs. Price's Give a teaspoonful.-Mrs. W. S. Dalton,
!rarmers Mall and-Breese. Pattern De-'

canning powder, which' was mentioned W· f' ld K
partment. -_

-

.

in a letter published tWQ weeks ago, that
In re , an. De��P����aC�8ed find cent..

he has asked the Milil 'and <Breeze vto TO'remQve rust quickly put lemon tor which. send me the followlnl' pat.

publish' something about it. Two or juice on the spot.!1nd. hold-over the ter;:itemNo .. ;'..... :-. Slse.--:-:�.:.;.: •

, !hree, 'yeal's, ago the s�ate -board CfI. spout of a .steammg tea kettle.-Mrs. ' .

.

health iaRued a 'bulletin' about th-is can- ..George 1? Kuns, Oskaloosa, Kan.
Pattern. ;N:o ......; ..... ._.

!ling ,po�der, which sl.IC)��d IiIo concl��- When I _want tb�_8epar_ate' tli,e -w.liite-
" p�t�ern NO·:•••••••

_..
.

Ively: the .danger .��smg. It tba�._�o O?�.r�f lin' l'gg from: t�e. yolk I -open _the
..

�gg ":N6me .1;, : ..� \=>: ,.<� �,.

who" re�d .the facts
�

there g.ven,.,�Oll�!l In· a saucer 'and'hft, out. the yolk.,wlth _
. ,..... . _, '

.. :,_�'\".:,:_

ever thmk of using 'It agaln;" The ."....w·· t' 'b''I
.

"'M e- G D "K
•....... , " "�t.·

d
.

h od
.'''''�

. ..,.-,. a ,a l'sp.oon.� rs.. eOl'ge .. u1!s, '. 'c.' I •. > + -<
'

,der ren ers t. e �nned goo � :qseless.--as· Oskaloosa ':Kafi:'--� ,',' ,t.,·· .-- __

. 'Po�tOftlce·'""":"".J .. :.�... ;·,,,�,�:,�;,

food, It haa .pr�8el'Ved thllJ!l for'J!I'onth�:
., .

�-, ...
_ .'� : .' .

-

.

.

.
_

.

..

.
.: '.�."'''_ : j."!.

in the can and contJ.nqetJ to, }>l'eser,ye '

.. fWll_�ll ..
the' fur_!!.ltur8. n':�ds_··clea:ulp�. 8:;� ��:.:

'

":.:•. '.:." ..��..

them after. th.ey ar�. m the sto�a�, .110 t�ke �qua"l�parts ,of.. var,pl..!IlL ·a!ld ben ;a:. I!. ,D. !lr S.t. �2" :.�;:;1. .

they -eannot be digested.· But_ wor!le z.�nl\, ,a.dQ.- :liaJf, ·as .

.mueh vml!g�r,. ��. :var- .' _. 8UBJJ: �o .OIVlD·,�� '�' .; \

than this, ..they actually 'injure, the 'D1S� a!_l� �bab we,,!, .::Ose 'by �lpplDg a:'"
'

:. �. . <�J' ,

� ;_�:,; ,:_,'.

:;tomach. Dr. Crl1mbine:'Bay�:"
< 8?ft rag'-1�to .•th� liqUid. r Rub .thjLfur�

.

.

_ ... : "

.

-'... "-"": 'c�-;;.:{.'�.
"A package of these cannmg powders .nlture

.

until It ,IS glossy ,Iookmg, and - MISS Mary BIdwell Breed, wh:o ,!,a�iI�

contains .30 gra.ms, or about .I.ounce: of YOJl Will he pleased'-IIdtIe Supr�nant, viser of ��nie� at the Uni!er,ai!io!'¥i..

commerCial bOriC or boracic aCid. Smce Chfton, Kltn. . 'souri last year, has. been .elected 1I,r-meUi

the 'Conten!s. of the package lire claime<! I ��. n.ot mit sharp knives and -the ber of the bQal'd -oJ� directors: �f cB.J'p,
to be suffICIent for 4 quarts of canned can ope�er in the drawer' w.ltere they Mawr college ._:.

. \-<p' .'

Topeka. Kansas.
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... . ';"'"1:� ..dull- turn.' Recelpta baye. bl!l!n'i amall. but: ""'_'.I:'he . follow.ing .table sho�s erece1J!ls ',of
..
demand ls ·cor-respo�dlnglY JtgJi�· ','

'. 'cattle.- lrogs··and·"heep in Bt.-:'EOq�"t�u8 .

, .'l,'he-'follow:lng.' prices prevaU�'fol',. grain.�far. thls�·�ear compared"'wlth Ule�·l!ame.�

,In I(\anl(las,�fty and,..�.t. LoUis. \ . _,;;; ,.t '., ,p�r1od-.rn��2. ". ,

'
'"

<' ,-T ',�.�
=; "�heat,,_.· .'.,.... ,KanBa's City ':St.· Lout�; " '. "

,,', r'" U1? ,,"1:9:12_. -Inc. <, D!'lr �.'Ha�<l No. 2",'·:'lI&}lIi ..O·.88� ·.,.88"".@ .89\-!i Cl.t'tte... , ..... l8S,61B' f46.98f ,.n,6U .-.,� ..,

.so£t"No, 2.·,.-1.UU',,@<1.07: ... _1,,06-,'@1..1U%:.!JO,I'. ,·,.•'.T•••• 1i1,3,?21. 6,89.9711 ..'; 96;-i\6.B•

� CoI'n�·� -. Y , "'�' :f'r�., .�b.eep '

.•," .....u-3,4�9 ,,199.224 ...: :: 611-,'1:-9&'"White No.•2.,,: .. liu '0: lU ".1i1''A,'.@"t.521 _ -J;l.-a;,;:J.t.. :"" .. '4Di3118 ,. <62;.J.·29 . :: .. ;� �_. �,7-9.1 .'_"

l .,.� lIt�lxei:L corn.;.' .·49 "'0·.60 ..

-

.

·

.....Mr.O'--,,'6O'�'· �a.��:�_ ".;" 1.6�479· 15.666 .. " ... ,_ ..;,lIs, .

Cattle ;F.;oUDd- � F'i�c�atin� ';';'i•• :.j.�.-- i ·W;-e••7 Bu,{.-SJio�-,;��a :{�_a2�;t.�..7.:�_..u�. :O�"'8i';�·--"':,�a�·:··i�. I� � - '>,iJveltoc�� j», �St! f��PJi:':'� '. '-.;' ,:. '.... "' .. ,' . :: .� .'.' .�., .•
�,,' ,-.

, :. __

.

. ._.� .�o. rm1X_�d,�., ..�,2.(�@,:'�,1",;:a!,�� .:£8;" :Tli� c,attle' . .maTketAt!.a1'.Iy:'lh�tte-.-w.eek· ." _::,. a:�Cfe"'pt.·B..oug�t !lD Ad..�ce ..ttl. 1'·lr•• o� thl. Wee1\
.. -Ho.g.

. Th'e. folldwlng' ..comnartson- sbows·�pr.1ceB ,wa"" unsettled �but· aft�r. 'r;uesd�y ·the.

Have·'a••e4:,"·(l'-4 Fackers'S.em to'Have:Loat all. Con. .
� on: bes't g,i"ades' ot whe·af. corn and oala"ma!:keJj':str!!ngthened �nd� closing pmce$.

<'". _

.

"', .' ,- .'. . , �_,' -- -.
-

.••._ .

. .

at Il:ansa-S,C:;ty and' Chicago for ,tlll.s·:date ,:were 10 �o 16'-Cen� lo:w,�r. l;l.ec�lptJJ have..
. tl"ol of ,the M�k.t-J:QrD:GQID, UR ...·Wlleat FaiUna: u,.d; OM ·year ago: .

'
.

.,.. , be.eq t�lrl)l llb�ra'I,. b.l1t delp_and' I!,-'-�l'�a�.·-- ".'
- _' 'A"

.

. '" ,,_ .".' ,," -
< •• --, 'Steers -'1U'e, ·quote.!' at $1' to ,$9, cows'<-8lnd, [Wrl\t�·'Jo� Jllar-ei·. MaD aDd B;ee�e.) """ ". � ,_,.......:. ", ��i:t�l� ��1��m.2�-�91�a::12 h�lfers....$4'to· �.OO,· (Jalvt!� Sii to $io:25;.'· It

,.,..,
.,..- -

. _',
.
-- -

,

' ...•_. .,
.

_ .

"

__ , ..:. ...... -to.$7' st-ookel'stand feederlf ••115 to.;,.-., ".-. ,�.. ';'
, � ..", �

'

... :. ,.' *,€hlcago,!-1..114--$1.18.,. 5.1"'
..

6,d�
.•
lIJ"Ii4� �T,be,..hognial'ketSatul'illiywaB,tliji!)

,

.The he��'�tonns:thI'OUlI'hout·.ihe.,Nor_tl\' 'and tllat �P�Jl Will see Btlll higher' ,prtces.• x ...!'.. Olt�}.,06. 1009..-"',,: Ii.U� .7.0. "'�-!"�"!t 51 �� est. ot tl)(I- week .. T·he. top pr:lc;eowas, .

and�.or.thw:est ,whlcb .demoral.lzed train ln Ml1rc)1, 191D; .the highest prlees 'eVer .' ..,. ... 0;
• '. " ......-;. '�'" ..nd-�bu1K of, sales'::'�66 to'(l$8;Sl;,,;Dr l!Oschedu�es I'�s\llted In' 11.. ��r.l! .. decreas!3 ·In .kn.o.wn ,'Were .re:corded.-.but ·the run ';�Ul! •.

' ,�y. Pr1!leS, lD ;KaDaa.!·Citt2- - -

.."entB ;i1ijfher··than qu!)'tatlegs,at th.' cl(;sereceipts of lIves\OOk· �t the /(Iv.e weste),n ,fal'. this yel!r �has decreased ,the" SllP.JJ_1y.. The followlr;g Is'·�the:' r.a!ige .:-of .quota�. ':(>fc.':-t:he :;;preced)ng· w.eek." ;., �. r'marifel" -<,Mond�¥. !l't:te gr,ea,tel!t 4em:eases llJ.ore· ,l'a_P,ldly than, In· 1910, 'and the �hlgh . tfons. ob." tbe &linStlli.C ty' hay .mar.ket.. .. B!)th she�p and' lambs closed, :th!,'l ,�eelCshowed'in . eDiaha�and Chlc.ago, t,houg,h mal'ket thIs year, Is�expecte'd to fall :a'; .. . ".�. - -<' �, .".-...;..' ,.,,' .� 'cents i:dgher,_ a'fter .an ,act!:ve',slx day.8�aU mark�ts �e",··,affe.cted.�· ,� T<lml.ih
.

later .. than In "1910. TJui' ,quality: J>.ralrie, ·cholce ;.' .'....•.. :,� .'.')$l'.o.60@<1,l:0U, ,:ll'UkI't.'''''''Lambs are Quoted··at� ,to.18�€attle prlce� ,w�re, ,qU(�ted up 10 to 15 of' the' 'hog� camillII'
.

Is goo.d: :A�'(ew Rr.a1r.le;- N.� .1 " ','
"

......• 9",uO.@IU.'1lU _",ethers.,up-t3 .&.76; and ewes '"-00. �
.

'

.cen ts, In many-cases_�howing c.a rec_2very I nche!, still show 'slcitne8.I!,
_
and furth�� Prairie;- No.. I , .. ."...

: ",'.' _

8.00,@ .!,OO The :following table -shows receipts' ,of,of t-he. net. �ss .that ..occurred last, ,,!eek. slc�neli� ·wlll show up'as green_jeed comes. P.Talrle. No.3 ..• , •• '.' . . . . . . .• ,6,1I0@. 1,50 cattle, ]'ogs-'lI,nd 'I!I�eep In St, �9JleP'h .thus'.l'r.ade· was_acUv.e. _ It Is ,believed' that on•• -Much apprehension has been telt In, Tlmothy.! ,cJ>,olc_e., '�".' 12.5/1t@18:QO 'far:'thls"year compare.-wUh_the"s8:me I"!_supplies w!ln ,jn9rea�e later hi' the. week, the :past .two stormy.r-d·ay,s· on ,account of I.�f:��:�: ��.: t: :': :: � :.:-: : : :.:_:�. l�;gU!� g:�g rlod In 1.lI�:.-
"

'" '.
" o.

a ;'i:'e�I:a:��vt����!tr{:::.. w�ek was very !��v�Oro��et!�re��:�o��e�.ome" 10.caUtles
6:::!��hinj:e�; ,!h�ic��: : : ::': : : ::,�' )�;:�'3ing� 'C�tUe •••• "� ;::��� 1O:.��7 IIIC. "�j"i. --.'unsl!ttled;�.and �vh!le 'prices showed no' " ---'

_ 'Clover mixed. ·No. 1. HI. 50 tI> 11.50 HOI'B 385t6!1., 62%.715 U.1'�"t:�:���e:����eC���g�r��f:�tiL��n:h!I'��:O�' 'lf1jsit�thig _Demand F!lr ,F�ers. . .g:�;:�.�����.r:r�::�: :::': : :': :': : :�-lt���t�:�g �rl�M::: :.: 18�:�'4':' l��:m lS.m .,-:
4:u'�'iThe- week ''Optmed ·wJth a heavy run 1n The continued

..high "'-prices -for stock 'Clover: No. �r. .,. :;-. 9.60@.lO.6U "carB .,__ Iv,1-3'5 1�.84G 1.711Chicago. and.,on Tuesday was ll·oel'al at al.t fe_!\i!lng cattle has ..restJ'lcted.the de- Clover. No. 2 · _··7.UO@. 9.00
B tt _ d P uluT "other markets. W�d�sda� receipts were' mand materially. and the"market tl!9�g� A1falta.ofancy ·.: , 17:UO,@l8.U,o. .

- U !,r,
,

-"S aD. 0 �" _'..,.,short. all around an.d the. loss that 'oc- �111:y. slightly lower. 'than 'a �week ago. Alf�Ifa. c,holce , , :__: 1.5.6U,@�6 ..5U., .-Erg��. ;;Marcb .1!.�Bul·ter. this .;\'\'.eeJt .:is. flr,�cUl'h�d' the .fIrst two.- day.s was tega1mld closeo. .last -week the·.'dullest In sOl}le time' ;-'-ltalfa! No. 1. ,14:UO@Hi.OU ,'!t. 84_ cents, '
.

-U'
,'.at mid-week. 'rlful'sday and Friday a past. ,Countrymen still n'eed, cattle. but :Alta·lta. No. 2 ..••.•.•.. ': 11.UU.@13.6U ." .Ka.D.as CHY•..Marcb l7.-Prlces this .. e!,knet decline 'of 10 to' 15 cents occurred. oWlng_.to the high prices Ipany WOUld' Altai fa. No. 3 7.UO@lU.5U on produce .are. ", .',-T' kl th k th ah t th k 1 'r th do without ·0 'fb th' h d Straw �4.50@ &.0'0' EgII:B-,.-Flrsts•.. new white wooll,c\"ses In-a ng· e' wee. rou� ou, . e.. mar �_, a er, . l.l a 0 er an Packing hay.": , ,i.16.0@u1ll'UO ctude" 17%@18c a doz.; current receipts.was ·,so full of· uncertainties ·�at· thel.t'1ose who have thin cattle !!re tempt,ed ..' :, " � 17@17¥..c; lieconds: 13@Hc. , ..... ,'. ,unevenness .gave the general trade ',a far to dlsp'9se of thertf and tak,e a suI'e , . .iI�'· llY.tter�reamery. exfras. 34@35c/ a lb.;worse appearan('e than c_ondltlons jl1st�= .....ofl� rather ,than feed. and nsk uncer-

.

·Broom Com·.,Marltet Ll�eles!l- y firsts, SI@3a:�c; seconds. 3U@31c; packln,C'fled. Killers were vociferous .in_explain, t, 'es later. ·However. there Is plenty The trade In broomcorn continues to sto.ck•. 22@22'hc. .

.Ing: that the beef trade was d�m<!J;allzed, of .trade going on but ·bunches of ·cattle hold to -an uninteresting"": and 'llfeless' Mve,_ Poultry-Br-ollers. .U@26c a. :Il!- �that just be_fo.re Easter there Is l;lhva.rs have sold so many tlmas that. It ,Is hard course. SOine few traders itre '�[n --tlie "pring cblckens
•. 16@16!l; hens. 13�.@14c;a 'slack .demand and' that they are well to estimate ·the supplY,ln fln.al hands. region of prod·uctlon:.buylng but country roo.ters. ,8@8%c. young turkeys and .tJ.lr-apead' of orders. However. no serious '"

-

-- roads have· preventcd any movement of �eYk bens7JJ@18C;._0Id to�s. H@16c:. cullconditlons'have Interfered In· beef re'!ulre-
: Nine. D,�ol.lar 'Lambs A!!:am" • th·e. brush. Warehouse men- say' that

ur eys. c. .

ments except an advanc� of -lAo. tp lc a
_ _ broom m��ers are ta)dng only, such sup-

'.
, "P01.!T'P In the' wholesale price _:has rll' ,There, was an-act!.ve demand' for sheep ·plles. lis, their Immediate trade I'e!{ulres. "Prod.ce Prlces"Now and ODe Year Ago;

.

strlcled" the (;lt1tle�. Eg'gs- are higher. the fIrst of the 'weeK,with prfces 10 to 1.5 Prices are quoted noml'nally .steady. (QuotaUons on Best Stock.) ,Ipoultr)' cOl·respondmgl.y high • .-and both cents.hlgher. .

Choice. green. s'elfworklng corn Is quo,ted
. 19B1sutliii: 191�gf:l;' '19:i�,�98�..P9rk and .m1!tton are s�arce.. Packers _st week put the nine. dollar lambs at '$85' to $95 a ·ton; fair to good $45 fo $SO; . ..claim they. have a fairlY:;' large SUf'plus. back In ·the llst of quotations again, but common to 'fair $2!i_to $�O'a ton.'

. � -- '·€.'blcago •........ 35� .29 .. 19 20',",. 1-6*,.15ofheef'on han�. eupplles have._not been 'In the fl·nal deall'ngs they were less'of a .,

_......,...,_ .', Kari. Cit! �";'._':.1!5'·)�2..!!.'> 18 1.9"l,i' 16_- ',ii.Ss'\lfJlclent at any tlme ·to create'a sur- factor than at mid week .

Sheep -tlCol'ed '

j)!:us. and· with no' Increase. Indlcat�d for
-

.
. Seeds: -:-' -

,

''--' "c.,.the ne.xt ·two ..months It wIH De ';), hand
a big 25 cent advance, and retained their. .

-. -

'We .Day.Wgbest ·tl'..nh· _to. mouth .deal w!-t,h them. On�·the ';tller firmness up to the.close of the week. For' Kaflr corn, No.2 wblte, 81c.a cwt.:, S.- .....a I:J:�'-GI
hand--.feeders should -use discrimination

fat la!Db� It Is ·an $8 t�_ '$9 ·mafket. tOl' N'o. 3 white. 79c@80.8: cw-t.; alfal(a... $9@12 .

We'are· the' oldest, eRtabllshed Hide:.H.1Uso in :<. . ewes t ',' to $6.75; wetpers $6 to $7. an,d: a cwt.; flaxseed, $1.05 a bushel·: timothy. �ansas OIty-bave'been paying hlllbest.lI&8b prices"In' miftkE>'th'lg their. fat steers., Another .yearifugs $6.5() to $7.75. Some prime light ,$1.6O@1.76· & bushel; cane seed, 55c@1l.O;.red· Bnd always.iiIVlnll our eURtomers n:aquare deiil 011heavy Monday'·s run. wllf. put. the' fa� weight ye'arllngs would go as high as �; top; '75o@91i; m11let seed. $1.IlO@I.30•.� . iii t I ee 1870
'-

Ship Wi aU-TUB' '\ 'steers' on 'a ·lower· p!!"sls. and' where C, ado. 'Montana•• and the Northwest,
_.

.

.
__.._'__

.

e...er,. s �m.�n ,8 n, '.' '

,

.

�, ':..,_: _;..--k�llers' vra·iit. them. Most of the fat' st�ers are. the prlnc!pa! sources." The-.storm of Livestock ,in -Kansas Cit.. ·, H '1D'E S
�:.' '::I"

.

ItlJe ··.sillllng.\at .� to $9, a few as liIgh the past few days fell at an'.lncon:VSll.fent _.
..

__ , " iI'
.

.

-': . �, '

a't$9:,25. and sOIn!l·alYlow-as $7.75. Steers tlmc fol' next.week\s'loading and a.Ught- A. net loss of 10 to 15 _cents."occurred -'.
.• ,-,' . 'iL?-� ....from· 'below the QuaralJ.tlp� Il�e arc bl'lng-, e1' movement Is expected. Most (If the' In 'cattle prices_last week, and the 'mar- r We need a11.you enD IIflnd.14ilif·Qow.- We��;";;In,g $J' to $8,10. ,and '.the. haY._. fed Wes.te� Colorado ·supply has been, full fed, and, ket each day sho;wed p.I:ac�lca�ly an. th�prlee. we QUo�III:I"e·lilier� aasartmeut,4C);ta�d ..

sugar beet."pulp ste�rs .$7,00 to. .8 . .,"" the Nortl}west ollferlngs are !lay f!3ds. 'Independent level ot the preceding day.' "Dot::1mderll1'ada. BIld;Eemlt c_b --ID faU S"'!a '
.•,,. --.- ,

.

.

'K!1lers claim tha� .. offerings from the· Receipts were lIbel'al' in ·the first .two' da"'.blp_JDeDt,, recel.ed. We eharle�no r.mn-ButCher .Cattle Prices Lower.'. .

Northwest.wlll last for sometime yet. and days of the week. but· IT! the last four mtaaion.•Seud' tOdat tor. our �:jrice�bulle�,. "_'. '.' .' .

.
.

. that t}le_ supply of young stuff .from the days less than ID.OOO ,�a�tl!l..arrlved. 'The, quollnJr hlllhest"eaB prt� wtileh '!fa a_ctu�"Last, w.eek k1llers lowered prices· for south.. w1ll be ready to move before..flnal. to.p price, for native, steers'was $9 sever.al' ,pa!. fl'8!l>t_ �nd fl!U pa�I"ul�� .

.

". _,., .;;r.butcher cattle 15 to 25"·>c.•mts. 'Sn-les as Western shipments 'are . made.' Some loads going at that price, ·and. lhe· bulll;:.'� LyOD a Co•.-ZII D.C'.w.� ,SL. '.c_m:pch as· 26 cents·, down weril exceptloTls. spring lambs sold In .St. Louis at $14 a of the native 'steers- bi-ought- $8 ·to $8.75,�· , KANSAS CRY. MO.' � > •••• ."and the bulk of ' the loss was In the-·vl-· 'hundred pounds, and a ·few more bunches a few loads at $7.00 to .$7.85. ·Quarantlne·· .
,,,

.clnlty of ,.15 cerlts. ,I!ackers were.,more will reach the various .markets next steers bl'O'ltght '$7. 1:0 �.05. Dem_and for
- "L

.
. -I •• , :... '

"

'-�pleased' In getting ,this· modern:·) con- ·week. ,- stockerl! 'an4' feedeI's weak�ned ".sople. 'I ·'8•.rl--- Ie· ·IOI••.rlll;� '.�:cession than ,with anything tlfey.. haye.,ae- Feeders are Quoted a.t $7.25 tq $8.41>. stocl(-' _
.'

, ,�., �,compl!shed iil,a long 'whlle. putcher t!at- eri! $6.76 to �.16. I!utcher cattle ,were .at.World·oG_tut 8choolaadbelndepndent. WrltOtou;o .tle Is' the" greatest prol!lem ·of the very, The Movement of Livestock. 10 to' 25 'cents' lower,· ·cows at·$4 '-to .$8. forme ..atalog. ,Jonee.Na.lonal8cbool of Auetlon-high market and the generalOBcarclty of The following table shows receipts of 'helfers Sii to $8.60, bulls $4 to $7.26, and: _Inlr. W"'IJICt.. �I.....CIt"""·IIL .ea"".,�.""""",cows- .and .helfers has pra,ctlcally p.re- cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west-, calves'$5 to $10.25., '''.

.
.

cluded' killers from' gettlng._anyt}llng In ern markets last week, the preceding' Hoi, prices .he·re. Saturday were steady'the" beef line at low pl"lces. Cow·s: sold week and'a year ago: . wrt�l'lday �he high point of the week;at .$4 �to $8. and k!1llng heifers at,. $5 to - and showed I!. net advance 'of 15 to 20�u.60. The .tldY weight steers and heifers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. cents: The top price was $8.85,and sales·mlxed. and "-:prime heifers were· steady. Kausa" -City .....• ' •. 82,750 44.0'00 37.800'. at sa.60 to $8.85 Inciuded tpe bulk. OnlyVeal c'a:lves recorded top prices of.'$10.25 at Chicago ..••••.•••• 50'.30'0' 148.00'0' 82".0'0'0
1.000 were on sale.' .Mlssour�•.rlver points and $12 in Chicago. Omaha' .J••••••••••• 20.400 54.900' 68.80'.0'
The following j.able shows the range InBulls 'wel'(J' In actl:ve .demand with top

St. Louis
h···· '-"

'" 14.20'0' 55,000 ,�:.:.�� hog prices In .Kansas City In the pastprlce"$7 to $7.00. St.-Josep " .. ,-, �' � two weeks: '_--
Total· 125,90'0' '831.000 196,00'0'

Preceding week.••.. 110.150' 297.800" .J..87.40U
Year ago ...•••••••• 10'9.60'0' 36.8.0'76 209.600'.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle. hogs and-Sheep at each of the flv.e
west,ern markets Monday,. Marc� 17:

. Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City •••••.'. 8.000 3,000' 9.0'00'
Chicago •.. � .•••.•.•. 16.0'00 30,0'00' 17.0'00
Omaha �., 1.80'0'

.

2.50',0_' 3.30'0.St. Louis � 2.600' 7,500 . '2,200
St.. J'ose�h •.•••••••• 50'0' 60'0'

---

A Time of Big Cattle Deals.
The Southwest country continues Its

record·breaklng pace-In cattle 'deals.
Last week Crocker Bl'otl)ers' of Chase
county, Kansas. ·bought 5'.000 4·year-old
steers from Wilson & Popham. Amarillo.
Tex .. for $,300 ,II() or $60, a head. The ste�s
will be shlplped to Kansas pastures In
April. '.'

B. Dawson of Shattuck. Okla.• 'bought
the 1913 call crop of '. S. Dorsey. Cana
dian. '.rex. ,at $25 a head last week .. 'fhe
calves are unborn. but the cont.z:act was
signed for November delivery. Mr. Dor
sey has 2,200 cows on his ranch and ex

nects to .dellver 2.000 ·calves. or $5�000
wOJ·th next Novembe'r.
Several corn belt feeders are !n the

07.arl, mountains In Arkansas. MIssouri
a,'d Oklahoma looking up stock hog.s.
Tile above are only some af many dealft

gOing on in the Hveatock business; which
mal,fOS the year of 1913100k llke a record
c1istUl'ber. General scarcity, abundance of
feed and high, pl'ices are incentives to
buy.

Total .; .•••.• ;.... 21,80'0
Week ago , ....•... 49.200'
'YeM: go -. , .-. 43,460

43.600 '3i,6UU
10'3,600 61,0'00
77.50'0 48.600
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I FOR SALE.

32. acrea level wheat. land ,9.00 per acre�

Carry" on land. Alao many othel' good
bargain. In corn, wheat and. alfalfa la�d8.

1.. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

.
' ALFALFA AND WHEAT IANDS

at $20 UP. Gr.aa. land. $10 up. Crop. are

egood; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S

the time to buy. List tree. A tew exchanges
consldered---they must be gilt edge.
_. WILLIAMS "'�PICKENS, Meade, Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FAllMS.

Blg.,est bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tim

othy, clover, bluegras. land U5-SS0. ' Coal;
wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
everything that goes to make lite pleasant.
Large JIlus, tolder tree, EBY-CADY REAL-'

TY 90" Pleasanton and Ft, Scott, Kiln.

FARMS AND BANtHES.
160 acres, 110 acres In aUalfa; about fiO

acres In grass; good 6 or '1 room house;,
ga.od -barn and' good tences. Plenty of wa\er
on farm; close to schoor and chUrch. f, 1ilJ.
ot a good town ot 1,200. ,Prlcllo...'UO per a.

W!lte or see T. L. Thompson, Aug�,ta, K�n.

GOOD SMALL STOCK MDSE. FOR ·SALE.

$3,000 stock of merchandise, consists -of
some shoes, 'dry gaods, ladles' underwear,
notions, groceries, e._tc. In a good town In

Anderson county, KItn·sas. WIY. give a dis

count tor casn.. Fine opening for right man.

No trades., Address' Lock Bolt '12, Colony,
Kan ... "!' \ r

BIG BARGAINS -IN REAL ESl7\1:'·�
'Dealers whose ad� appear IDAbis pape_rare- tbor,oaybly reUableand bargalDsworUayof eonslderaUo�

,

�

•

�__

>I

'WRITE for blS printed Ust of COl'll .1111

alf. rarma In' ra·ln belt ot KaUIL\!, Blgg.88�
I1st choice farms In ·state. Kenyon Ie Holt.·

man. Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

GJil,NTHAL Sou thern Kan. alfalfa landa. ..J20 .

"" \laBey land, 200 autl'able for alfalfa, ,8,000.
160 a. In valley, 120 In cult.. '4,80,9. For tree

list "!:rlt� P. H. 'THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan. 672

�CRE
farm•.3 seta Improvements, near

LIi!IT 'YOUR FARM, city property and Arkan City, Kan. 65An alfalfa. Best of

general atock of goods with me. Give tull terms.. k about thla good farm. 80... 160,

description and locatlop In first letter. Be 240, 820, ttl,. 620, .11 above tarl!:'s are good

Bure to say whether want me to trade or' prices trom ,30 up to $66 per a.

Bell It. Hundreds of tarms and city prop- . WK. GQDBY. Ar�anaas "lty. Kan. .

erUes Itor sale anywhere you, want them.'
C. HOLLIDAYo. Woodbine. Kansas.

A SNAP. 240 acres valley and altalta

land. runul,gg stream, small house and barn;
2-3 in cultlvatlon. close to' town•. 70 a. in

wheat. price U2.'50 per I!,o Halt'cash. easy

ferms. -

TAYL0R '" BRATCIHlR, Coldwater. Kan.

840 A. '1 mi. MInneola, 350 a; Wheat-¥..
goes. 300 acres rough. tine pasture. bal.

good tarm land. This Is a snap tor .a short

time. Price and terms are right. Write tor

price and terms; '..
-

ROY C. :JJEARl> LAND C0.• Minneola. Kan.

- -I.

AR.KAN'SAS160 A. bottom tirm. Impro\'ed, '9,500.
4AIt- acr.es first. and second IiOttom. Improved.
485 I'CreS, highl.y Improved. close to town, FOR SAL�.' Well Imp. 240 a. nea;' clty./ -

160 acres, Improved, $8,500. All fin!) tar�s."" ,

Other fine farms. low pl'tce.' No ·better for $12.50 a.� J. A. �ebb., Hussellvllle., Ark.

alfalfa, grain. fruit land vegetables.
LOCK BOX 286. Wellington. Kansas. FARMS and trult '.lands. All' sizes and

100 ·IMP. 'and untmp, tarms tor sale II! '--------------�,I prices., T. A. Bayley; Ft. Smith, Arlt:

Edwards, Ford and l;lodgeman ·Cos .• $1.100 4 STOCI[ FARiUS

'% UP. For-further Information and list call tor sale at,$36. $41.50. $60 and,'62.50 per a. CHEAP homes. 'send to!,.lIt�rature, F....

on or ad'dress THOS.' ElARCEY. Offerle; Ks...... · PRALLE BROS.• Brem"n, Kansas. IlL Ballk and Tl1ust Co .• Horatio, Ark.
'

.-- _i "'

,CASH BARGAIN .. ,240 a. well Improved, IF YOU WiANT �O BUY LAND' OZARK trult ta�m. ,.I'ncome $7,OOOiln�1912.

·bottom land olose to 'town. No waste. Part ,Itt- western Kan. tor $6 to $.10 an a•• write Heart'� delight. H. Hail.,Waldron, Ark.

time. Price $84. Jjl .. changes. W.rlte Geo. M. ·Lyrrch. Co. Treas.• Tribune. Ka,n. '

JES!;E SIMPSON, Scandia, Kan. . GOOD·tarms, low prtces, hoine ml<"t. Eleva-

FOR SALE. WeK�a��A�a�!�C:!�:h!:0fOTS�!l�· from Upn. Health. ¥ap; LIt. Hodg.!'. Manstleld,Ar�.

1.600 acres pasture In Ellis Co., Kansas. .

Fenced;' watered. $10 per aie, easy terms. 1,000 to 25.000 acres. Prices' $12.60 to�O.OO ,RED RIVER, -corn and' alfalfa tarms. $20

W: W. BEll-lIS. Owner., ays. Kan. per, av.e.E...
WiNQJ3J�iiJ�e J��rn�. Kan. to '50 per a_gle; Income $50 to $60 pel' acre.

List free. L. A. JUS'l,'US,'.Forem.an.,.AI·k.
A BARGAIN-680 acres, a mile'!! from K"J&EAL BAR6A&.

town; 150 acres In Wheat. balance Inpas-. 1 .. 160 A. valley tartn $1.700. 47 a, Valley.
ture, Price $15 pcr acre It sold soon. Write gO�� a��alf"'r:-w�. m���, t��ss��s'n:� :�r�� farm $85b. 160 a. valley, tarm 1.%",:ml. out,

PIONEER REALTy CO.,_....l'rotectlon. Co-
plenty trult hnd water. $3.000. ,:P-ONAHUE $2,500. Terms. Box 67. Hatfield. -,!-�k .

manche Co .• K'ansas.·
.

REALTY ,CO., Mound Valley. Kan.
891 A. altalfa and cotton land; some Im

proved. tracts to suit. $7'5 per' a. ··New. liS.
tree. Pope Co. R. E. Co., Russellvllle:,A,rk.

DO YOU want a home? Do yo,u w�nt
un Imp. land for an .Investment? Let us show

you some b'aegalns, Some exchanges. _
Star

Land Co .• Gentry. Benton, Co .• Ark .

WR1TE J. M. McCown, Emporia,�ansas.
special bargain list, tllrms and ranclies.

. 480 � stock tarm cheap; $60 per a.' 4 rill.

tram town; have other bargains. Send for

list. Walter H'anaon, Sabetha, Kan.

.'''AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho V&lley
corn and allalta lands. $,40.00 'to $60.00 per
a. 0. W. Clarlc Land Co.. Chetopa, K.n.

W:KNT to purchase section Western Kas

sas land at $5.00 per acre. on terms. J. R.

COllins.. 1029 Omaha" Nat'l Bank Bldg••
Omaha"Nebraska. ,

-OWNER MUST SACRIFICE-Fine. whole

Bectlon; 100 a. In tall -wheat, Idcal com

JDunlty. "·ml. trom good town. 'PrIce n.no.
Better than rAilroad terms. Investigate. ,

WINONA L�NJ)._GO.• Winona, Kansas.....

DO YOU WANT this 80 acre farm? It Is

well Improved; % mile at town. Fine schools.

A small payment wllJ handle it. Ask about

It-you will be surprised.
.

F. D. GREENE. Longton, Kan.
DO YOU \want a tarni In Ark'ansas? It so

write tor my Illustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp., prairie. timber and rice lands. Write me

today. Olat H.· Kyster.. Stultga,rt" Ark. _

, 17.000 ACRES, no rocks,' hills or swamps

Any size tarms Grant-Co. $1.ij.0 per,a. down
bal. 20 yr.8;' at 6%. Employm�nt. E. "I:.ffeter
&t. Co.• 01". Union Depot, Little Roc�, �rk.
ATTENTION. We have. selected - JIst 0

very best bargains In tarm. fruit. 'alfalfa

and timber lands In Ark. Get. our ·1I.t of

bargains. A. W. Estes Co•• Llt� Rock, 1'i'k_.
160 A•• 70 In cultivation. 10 pasture, ·bal

timber. 5 room house., Good barn, wei

tenced. ExceJlent w.ater. R. 'F. D., phone
Near school. Price UO per a. Write ,HVD
'SON REAL ESTATE CO:. Cabott. Ark.

'DE, QUEEN. Ark•• center best .trult and

gen. farming country I,n Ark. Averllge price
at land $10 a. Write tal' Intormatlon. Farm

ers &. Merchants Ban,k '" Trust Co .•' .D.e:i
Queen. Ark. -

�

. ,/

15'1 A. Improved rich valiey farm; 57 enl

tlvatlon; bal. timbered; 2 mi. Ry.• on public
road; white nelghborhoo.d; $12.50 per acre

�
__

.,

__
._S_E_S�S_I_O_N_S_B_R_O_�,-••_W�I_��t_h_.r_o_p_._·A_rk�.. _.__

OKLAHOMA

INDIAN LANDS easter.n Okla. rain baIt.

Wrlte""'if;· J. Harrison. Pryor. Okla.

274 A. dark and red, loam. '200 a. In

_____..,..__.
�_w._�"'....w_......�_. cultivation. 6' room residence. f renter

houses. barns. outhouses. ·wells, springs,
orchard and pastures. on graveled _ rOJld,
railway and 'phone Une. 1 m.lle tram' town.,

$6.000.00. easy ·terms.
H. M.' McIYER. T,�xarkana. Ark.'

SO FINE tarms. bargains. N. E: Okla.

vall�y.. D'ennison & Griswold. Claremore. Ok.

KAY COUNTY corn. wheat and altai fa

lands, $20 to $76 per acre. _ rs;ew -1lst free.

N. "E. SAYLOR. Newkirk. Okla.

320 ACRE well Improved farm, 2 ¥.. miles

N. W. of Nowata for $50 an a. Terms.

WOJ!ld trade tor Iowa or Illinois farm. Other

snaps.' WILKINSON BROS., Nowata, Okla.

IMPROVED 240 a. farm In E. Oklah'oma

for sale. Runnfng water. Price $45.00 per a.

For tull description write or see'-Troy L.

Powell, Raymond Bldg.. Muskoge�. Okla.

800 ACRES black land, 2% miles from

railroad. 450 acr"s In .cultlva�lon. f sets of

Improvements. $30 per acre.

E. HOLCOMB, Durant. Oklahoma.

82'0 ACRES creek bottom, alfalta land, 6

miles two good tow.ns. 200 In, culth,t(t1on.

25 In alfalfa, more prellared.. Moderate Im-

provements. $35 per acre. I
ROBERT L. KNIE. Cotdell, Okla.

.

Arkansae Land nl�O l:!� y� ��::
J. E. DOW '" CO., Cotter, ·:Arkansas...

For Sal�1D' So�thw'est Arkansas
80 Improved tarmsl at a price rariglng

!om
$15.00 to '�O.OO per acre. Write tor Ilt

.e ature.
OUTHERN'REA:LTY Ie TRtr,ST COMPANY,

.

AshdO\yn, Arkans,as.

HOMESTEAD'S 261,230 acres subject
, to entry In North

west Arkansas-home ot the big red apple.
No'swamps; no negroes; pure water. Home

seeker'S Guide and Map showing location of

vacant land. postottlces. railroads, public

road's; giving synopsis hom'estead. timber

and stone and Isolated trallt'law, tells how

and 'I'tllo Is entitled to homestead· under new

three year act. Pr.fce U. post paid. OZARK

HOMES. LOCATING '" PUBLICITY CO.,
Dept;· Y, 'Harrison. Arico

,,'
, COM4NCHE COUNTY BAR�AIN.
480 a. Improved. 9 miles from ColdwJ.ter.

1-' a. fine growing wheat. all goes. for quick
sale. price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired.

G. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas. 640 A. 3 ml. Hodgens. Okla .• on main Une

Ry. In fine' grass and' timber; part tillable,

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES...... r<Jlose to all and gas well drilling. For quick

Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas tor sale' $5 per a. W. F. Calnan, Heavener. Okla.

sale. no exchanges. City property and stocks

of mdse. to exchange. List tree. _ BARGAINS on tarms In New Eastern

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa. Kan. Oklahoma. Good wheat, alfalta and small

-:=====__:-:-::-,.--__-:=--=-=.....-:-=:-::.,- grain land. 47 Inch rain belt.. Fine grass

-

'

,
. , "SOUTHWEST KANSAS FARM LANDS. and several large ranches, ·cheap. Write to-

· lAW RI:VER' BOTTOM LAND Hone.st prices. Where wheat leads the day. Union Security Go., McAlester, Okla.

. , world. Corn crop values beat wheat. and
�

303 acres Z mUes east of Manhattan, In al,talfa growing leads the continent.',
·

high state o't cultlva.tlon. The land will LISTON DENNIS•. Statford, l&an. '
CADDO COUNTY WINS

·.,roduce 70 bushels- at corn to the acre. AI- BAR'GA=. .....
First on agricultural produ.cts at State Fair.

falta 1% to 2' t(II)S at a cutting. Soil Is &1"" Write for' Intormation, corn and alta1'ta

r.lch_ sandy ,clay loam. 25 teet deep. Fair We have a ,large list ·of ranch Innd and lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko. Okla.

set of Improvements. Only $12.6 per acre. Imp),<,ved farm land In Centra.l Southern

Also ,550 acres. 5' mPes east ot Manhat- Kansas tor sale at right prices. Write us

tcn, ,exactly sa'me.kind ot land; Improve- for, description and. particulars. THE TE.S-.

ments not so" good. Wi'll sell 'at $110 per TERMAN LAND CO .. ,Wilmore, ,an., l

acre Will' dlvl.l1e this farm.� Owner a non-,-
.

lesldent and Jlnxlous to sell. Liberal terms ELLIS COUNTY. KANSAS.
'

cof payment. WILLIAM O. TRAINER, Ex-' ,240 aCIles; choice wheat tarm, Improved. __����_��

�

c'luslve :Agent. 844 CommeNial Bank Bldg.. 320 acres.� unimproved. "00 acre dg.lry and S
-, FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de'-

Chicago, IiI. Commission to Brok�.rs. wheat farm. ImprQved. My best liargalns. INDIAN· FARM slrable Improved pieces ot.••. property hi'

-..

- , Write tor description,
. '.. tor sa�e In rain. corn. and 011 belt of N. E.

Alachna county. Fla. 90. 20, 30 and 30' acre, ,

) II, W 0SRANT Ha- €:1"" K Oklahoma at from U5 to $35 per acre. Easy ,.,.
,

Bargain of the Hour __;_.'
.

" ,- "", � an. �

terms. A per.fect title Is guaranteed. For tracts on large lake. Not to be classed w.Jth ,

.
- description and prices wilte the owner. the ordinary Florida lands being ottered tor

One-half section, all In cultivation. 290 $1 is P .
.

1\1
.

fh ,. w. C. WOOD, Nowata, Oklahoma. . sale. Terms ,to �It customer.s. _

-

I

-acr;'s In wheat. 10 acres In altalta and the er ,on '
T. S. McMANUS. Wa.ldo•. FI� �"'.

balance for spring crop; one-third ot the • '-'
. -1)60' A., 9 ml. R.. R. town, this county. SOO '-========�==�./=�=�==;::;"!=�

crop to purchaser.. This Is one of the finest for 10 months buys guarantee.d, level, well a. \smooth and level. bal. not very rough.
;; _.� , .�.

halt sections' of land In Pawnee Co.. one 10catE!d lot In Plains 'Kansas. "SpeCial Spfendld pa·sture. M.ostiy timber. but ,very NEWYORK "':�', �;i

mile from station on Santa Fe Ry.; has al- Bargali1s'.·-Qnly a few, to' be'sold at this scattering. No underbrush; somo tillable;%". "
,' __ • _,,'

",

ways been priced at .$65 per 'acre �ut I th� low price. ACT, QUICKLY." J0HN. W. million ,ft. Yellow Pine, timber. Oheapest. .,
..

•
.

• � �

/.., ,:' .�,
owner on account of his age has aut lor �e BAUGHMA;N. Desk G. Plains. Kan:.:" gIlazlng proposition In Qltlahoma;' $8.25 per A'MON:!Y MAKEl\.. MU8� G�
us to put It to $47.50 tor 10 days. Why go

---------,=-------"
......

' a. -r!,rma. 100 acres 2 story house. 9 "0om•• , 'good.
to western Kansas and pay from $25 to $3.5 -,. . SOUTHE'RN REALTY CO". McAlester. Okla." condition. Well watered, pl.ped,.to hols!!: IIond
pe,r acre for, grass land and of an Inferior Along the New'Railro.ad, ,

' , ..
barn. Two basemerit' barns. cOtllil'efe .'flilo,rs.

quality, when you can buy thls'ln one, of
'.

the. be"t countlps In the: state and near.ly. 5 �arters In Haskell. Grant and Stev-ens East�rn okl.-homa 46x40 and .20:1:40; granary. h!'n.'hous,e•.mllk

all In wheat from whlch you get returns In counties. near new railroad towns on D. C.
� house. torty t.housand' feet saw .l'timD41r,

four months? Incumbrance'__ 11! $5.,600, 7% & C. V.. tor $7 per acre, on easy terms. Land $3.00 to· $25.0n per' a. Price's are plenty trult, one mile to rallr.oad
•

'town;

which runs, over 4 years yet.' Bal. cash. Can sell Single quarters.
steadily a.dvanclng-�ow Is the time to .buy. mower. rake. 'wagon, roller, plow. cu!·t1va'-

NO TRADES on thl" one. We do however If you wJlnt '!: good. �]1eap home. or a money to!,. h\)rs!, tork, all tor ,1870. �1.000: .ca8h.

ma�eu.V��� � g�R�l��s'Larned" Kansas. H��� GVOAO� ����O:��I��h�I��.Ai�::TS. makl�,);:e��R�'y.w��eAi�st��. cO�Ia':n. ta�n!1ec;'a;::lg��c�. d',*g�,e¥�Og�IC�, .N, Y.
,,",,,,-

A'.r Kangas Clty's door; 160,a.. 6'''ful. Ora

+he, Kan. Fine land; 40 a. wheat; good Im

pnovementa; $80 per acre. A bargain.
,

T. H•.t'ILLER. 'Olathe, Kansas.

FINE 640 a.cre grain and stock ranch In

Russell' Co.. Kansas. all tenced and cross

fenced� 7 room house. ,large barn and other

outbuildings; good well and m!!!. 860 tarm

land. 140 In wheat; balance pasture;' '2%
miles trom good' R. R. town on U. P. R. R., 158 .o\CRES· 5 miles' at Ott';wa, all tll.lable

1 mile from school..Will tak.e $35 per' acre, smooth land, 85 acres bluegrass. 40 acres

.¥.. casb, balance· to suit. '\ Chas. 1.. Walt. timothy and clover. orchard, 9 room houae,

4i21 Hooker St.. Denver, Colo; �arn 40x60; double corn crib; holds 8,000 bur

•."" ,

.• corn. other outbuildings; buildings in good

J S't'ev'ens Cou...l..t"l7' condlflon. Owner must sell; will 10al1 $8,500
D ,,� '6%. Price $85 per acre.,

Write for' j'-rlces on R. R;-Iands. Easy ;MANSFlIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

terms_. Santa Fe Lan.d Co•• �Ugoto�, Kan.
...".-�-------.-----:_:---'-�-......

280 A .. 2% mi. trom Garfield, Kan. In

l"-LF'-A'L'FI' FARMS Writ!' for: lib of farm� 'a�d great Arkansas river valley..
About ¥.. bot-.

'. . IV ranchos. near tli'e- bost coJIellB' tom land, remalnd"er upland. about 200 a.

,

H S town In the state br.oke. bal. pasture. Good new '1 room

CATILE RAKe E T.E GODSEY. E·mporla. Kan., -house; other O1H�ulldlngs In good repair.

____�-------_:_::�_=:_:_:=.::--::--
This is an Ideal location tor a stock or

A
.

REAL "IILARGAIN" dairy farm being' close to main line ot A.

... �
.&;II,' /. ,T. '" S. J.i\ R. R. Priced for quick sale at.

· To make. division ot property. wUl sl'll $30 an- a. Addresj! lowner, �

'400 acres' of bottom land In, heart of tamous C. R. MURHAY, Garfield, Kan.

Artesian Valley. at. Meade County. Improved.

'F-Ine pump well aad. tlowlng well. 200 'acres COFFEY COUN.TY. EASTERN KANSAS.

c"nts two .crops tine prairie hay. Adapted ' Good homes and. Investments. Corn. tame

'fa alfalfa: Write � grass and ranch lands, $30 to $60 per a. List.

�
PAUL R. WALTE��. Fowler, Kan. free.. LAN_E 8< KENT. Burlington, Kan.

Sedgwick (oonly: Farm Bargains'
'2ll0' a. farm. all go.od land,' fair fmprove

ments, good location, only $45.00 per, acre.

'Just the price of grass la.nd. 145 a. tarm,

good 7 .room house, 2 barns: mostly alta:lfa

'land. fine location, $62.50 per a. Terms to

lIult. '240 a.. farm, all alfalfa land. good Im

provements. only 10 mUes to Wichita, the

blgges-t snap In Kansaq at $60 per a. ",600-
· haridlel! this. Come quick for' this. Call on

· or write H. E. OSBURN. 227,_ E. Douglas

'JJ:v_e." Wlchlta,',Kansa�.

60 "FARM BARGAINS.
Montgomery Co., Kansas; all sized

Easy terms. $,qO to $60 per allre.

FOSTER BROTHERS,-Independence.

tracts.

Kans.

WHEAT. ALFALFA AND GRAZING LANDS

$1,600 to $4.000 a quarter. New railroad

now building. -Wrl� for full" Informa·tlon.
H..J. HANSON, .. RugotO'n·, Kan.

IN' JEFFERSON COUNTY. KANS;\S.
Best $3.480 stock of drugs In best loca

lion, In' best town In ·count:r. At a sacrifice.

Address P. O. Box 203. Valley Falls, Kan.

'400 ACRES FOR SALE
-

.' Two sets ot Improvements In talr condl

"lIon; plenty shade �r.j!e•.
'

2 go�d wells. wlnd
,mlll..- and' concrete water tanks; also creek

water at each plaoe. _240 a. at bottqm altalta

land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200

a. In wheat, 30 Q. altalta. 60 a. .pasture, bal.

corn land, all tillable. 2 mi. town. Phone.

Level poads. Wlll'sell'part or all. Terms on

part. PI'lce $80 per acre.
.

T. Fl. JO'HliSTON, ,Gat;fleld. Kan.

SEVERAL FINE FARlUS FOR SALE'
In the best corn and cotton belt of Eastern

Oklahoma; 80 to 600 acre tracts. $25 to $60
per acre. _

R. B. HUTCHINSON. Checotah. Okla.

:

ARIZONA I

�

ARIZONA for good government land. '\ Clf
mate healthy. summers cool. winters mild,

soli f4!rtile. Grain. fruit and dairy. 200 mile

auto ride through valleys. ELGIN 'COM

PANY. '123 Fillange Bldg•• Kansas City. Mo.

CA�IFORNIA,
-�----�------�.-

_, �'-.,,-�

CALIFORNIA alfalfa and fruit lands. Only

$50 to $110 per acre Including water right.

TermS. one-tourth cash, bal. 8 payments

.commenclng' second year. Send tor booklet

161; Agents wanted. The Cal-Tex Inv. Co.•

908 Security Bldg., Los Angeles. Cai.
-

FLORIDA.-



:160.ACRES near E)eil"er.� fa,500;'Good' Im
provemel\.t8, . Wells, fenced. ah& .curtlv.ated•.
1'lDe 8011. bl.. 'OrOps.._ 1.. A. COBB l,NV. CO.;
242_Cent�ry Bldg., Denver, Colo. ':-'
EASTERN

·

Bte.ad law.

LISTEN'I�l,240 acre ranch,. 8 room, ptas-
t:

P.ub,l�·c.·.LancrA.cq'-uired
'

":'I"O:U�SIA<�MAo'· tered ,house, 'Outbulldlng, wat,!r In house,' =..,.;;..;..;..;_;;....;.-'-'-_;_:;-;....;.;,:..--",,:..:..c�=--_;..;_-=.:__;;;;:;.;.;..I' ";'.' -:.a ' ..... ::��":; 0180 "alfalfa, orchard, grain ·Ia.nd, 8 mnea
.

"

"

. Wi houl- ,1�sideDce -"� .

-!_Ot':, - -.
_

.

Bratlon. Open range. On telephone line and-
Write for partlculal'. of orgarilBatl,,: form- DON'T be •. "nter', we Bell ""'e'It' ""-._etate road. 'Heirs want division. Plenty If' � I'" I bl' ..... .....decreed and underflow water. Close to coaj ,ng or. se"ur n.. arge ock public .."loul- .proved COl'll land In' Nortb 'lOoulslaoa' Olle 15mthea, BIG·-BU.Y-at.U5,O.00.00. SEE HERE!' WRITE for 'list· Improved faf,in. In beart

tural land at governi!ient 'sjp,rallle,ment: year.' tlille.·,Write HUGO JACOBSON, sa.Only '5,'000 cash, balance 80/..,.. '
'

of Corn Belt (Northwest 'par.t of State'l' K'5EOOLL-8yl'ePSrhes�t8Bldl!'0 Kac;res. C'I·Kt.EI.:�"Y. • a: llna.� I��.tloll q'ell!- ", ,,:W; H. ALhISON,. Rye, P.ueblo Co., Colorado. H. J. Hughes, Trenton, .1IIISS0Ul'I. Seller -ot -

. ., a"r' g.,. an.sas '

y, ...0. 1--------------------....--_Missouri Black Dirt. .
." .

-
-

, "

R ._ L···
-.-In�e�l'����g'W.unj\�: f���S� ����h'es�'� LAND BARGAINS-,5.down, $5 monthly =A ·Remar.kabl,e Harp'alli '. BSwD,. O,UISI.�.·to $10 per' a. A few relinquishments. Did buys. 40 acres, good ttmber 'land. south 1II1s- .. tb btl � t t f

C •

atyou see, "bleeding,. 'alms-recelvlng Kansas�' sourl; pr.lce $200. Perfect title. Write for Ust no,'A,
.

all le.ol land. 811 a. In ·cult:, 8 .. ...,:. I ab e. p ace or & eoan ,arm.,. thbecome tbe wealthiest state per capija? Only 1'4 I d F d J 11 Mt V III lure; bal. Ia" and Ue Um�. 180 f�ced, win aDd o� y Sf .. llttl. mone,. to own a..:;,tarm.a few houl's' west"of Salina, no finer .sotl Oh
o. a.1'•. s, ,re arneu,

..
' ernon,. ·r.ll; 9 room house, lIOod "ell a� bonae; bam 1OS'8: Rloh fertUe ,lOll-Ample ralilfa:lli.earth; 50 schools, , banks, churches, best of VALLEY.·FAoRMS, -U5 to $50; unlmp'roved' 'Iood "ell at barn; 'm"lIe house, oth.r outbulldlnp; Beai�.&hy' Clim- teo

-,Colorado' Now Pamphlet '- - pbone,ln boUle; handy to lICbool and. cburch;··8 IIlL , a·
• •

.

• Iands, "6 to- $20; orchard and berry farms,' 10 Nonh··;V,I.... '

on J!'rIsCi> B•. J_\. II JI!I. to.ll'all'lrOWr ...
�

.
'. R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo. '.: UO -up ; water an4 climate unexcelled: Llt'- B .mt, � Co. leat,. Marabflold; price .. ,11,8'00. Ill. Two oroPI! '& y�od�marJtl!t�;. 1,19.Merature and _ rnee ·Ust. ANDERSON REAL· cumbran-ee tII,OOO, II pcr cent, lIue' II ,..ra; will a- t)t. U6.00,·aD acre, . ...,. term.... No ,·f(oodll,A--REAL INvESTMENT IN COLOIlADO. ESTATE CO., Anderson,' Mo.

..

""Anre for 1100.1 Kania. farm. wm uawne U,'1Ilueb -mo.qulto.. or awamps. Write 'for mUll.800 acre stock ranch, wltli' own water .. '9,000. What' bus-<you ,to offer' Bee or' wtUe ·trated Uterature."_ .

-rIght, re&ervolrs and ditches. 85 acres In :LHAVE for. sale tine farms from '0 a: to PURDY &- COMP.6:NY,·SprlnlfteJd,:_IIo.· NOB'l'B r.01Jl8J.&NA BULH • DfV.'oct.a-J!alfa, 300,- acres can be Irr.lgated. Plenty 1,000 acres,· at '$5 per a, and llPi-ln one of', ," ,'. ,_. Bl1ftO�, L011ISIAN£ .
'

,d timber for all purposes. 'One mile from the best counties In tlie state of Mls80url: S E M C'
..

L' d
.

school. 8-room .house, barn, out·bulldlngs. new railroad now building. For Hst and par-' 0 'or'n' an 'S'
.

fences and-c.orchard, cost more than price ttculars write W. D. Blankenship, Buffalo,Mo.. ... • "." ..

'.' Thete il Loti 01 LoailiaD" ,1,._asked. 3 miles northeast of La Veta In. -

We are In the 'I\l'al't of the drained lands <a* .•

. ,

-Huerrano Co .. Colo.' 'Plenty of free'ra·nge ON'E OF THE BEST 200 acre farms In of S, E. Mo. ·The so'll I� a tine. black, 'san!!y lhat· ",.·U Produce Three Times"tor stock. Write us for further particulars Howell Co., Mo. 160 a. cult. Good house, .Ioam and adjoins town of Malden; popu- '

-of this and other bargains In stock ranches. large barn, other .bulldlngs; Fine water, all' latlon. 3,000. l\'"Jve t'housJl.I'd acres bave been Irs-COlt Eve- 'learIrlgated tarms. Gilmore & Co., 439 Century fenced: Plenty frUit., Near county seat. .,. sold and Is In cultivation. A 'Kansas farmer' . ."
-,Dldg., Denver ,Colo. ,'. ".

ml. school, 8 ml. town. $8,600. Terms. No said be wduld not take $1,000 for. bls' bar- �ulslan8i 'Is In s clasll by, Itself; For 1'Io�trade. A. P. COTTRELL LAND. CO., Po- gain. ,The price 01\, this lanll.:llI $30. per a. land, _pig orops, Jow Erlces. It' :JIlakes no
mona, Howell eo.; Mo,' 1-8 cash, bal. one. two. three, four, tlve .dlfference If' you, are r cb ' or. poor, an, owner·

years at 6 per cent. Write for literature. or '.'nant, where you live, '01' wb�t_ yo� are
lIIALDEN REAL· ESTATE CO., lIIal'den 1II0. Interes,ted In, Loullliana ,offers you. more op-, "

"portuQltles,. more show to get ahead, bigger
returns for your work and Investment, tball
any _other sectlQn on the North Amerlc&ll
continent, barring none. '

We have soli here tbat I. 80 rloll"lt could
be used to .fertllIse 1.our nor�b.rn farm.
We� can ral8e the biggest kind, of·. oropsof oo�n and alfalfa: fatten ho..s and oattle
for -half the_money It costs In. ,North" or
1II1'ddle West, and· this land call be bou..btfrom UQ.O�. to .

U6.00 per ·aore. -

•.
'We have issued • nlc&' lJIuatrated booklet

with • number of fine 'photo eligravlnpshowlng tbe 'splendld grow,lng 'trops ot tbls
country. It· tells PACTS In big letters about
'this section In a Blmple and a ··ple-In 7iav.Tt III' free to YOU just for the aikhlg,' ·ElVe17'·farmer sbould read this book' 'tor the Infor-'
�atlon undoulltedl;y will prl!ve_-to, be.·..,'
great value. to you: It probably will�l'Iv
you the opportunity' of making' an Inveil.
ment, th_e best yoU ever made In aU 70life. Farm :for yourilelf: farm In Loulslaand particularly farm In A!exandrl!L dlill1Sit rlg.ht down now and 'wrlte us a;-'le'

.

tor full Information about this most
_.

'derful section 'of the country. '
.

COOK-ALBlLUfDEB LAND-CO�tAlexandria,
.

LoU18
.

PROFESSOR BOLEY'S ADVIC'E.·

THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY& INV. Cf'l.
118-20 Gas and E1eclrlc Blda.. DENVE�. COLORADO
Write o. lor bl�bl:r Improved IrrTgl>l!ldMd·ur.v tarms. choice
Frolt Tracta In COlorado, and Cit}· P1'Qperty In Denver.

A SNAP FOR THE CASH.
,;200 acres, 160 fenced, 120 cultivation. 2M.
miles to postofflce, 1 mi. to s'chool, 10 to
county seat. Oood house and' barn;' ever
lasting spring, fruit; ,price '$4,000. Will give
terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD, W'est Plains, 1II0. OzarkUnimproyod:FarmBargaln150 acres'of good unimproved farming lando,

'near Van Buren, county seat of Carter Co.
Fine pasture land, good for (lalry, fruit and
In fact you can raise' almost anything 'y,!)U
can raise In the North. Located' In the
Ozarks of 1IIlssourl. Makes ·the climate· the
very best. Exce.Jlent watel';- Price $10 per
acre. For- full particulars write .�

JOHN M. 'CARNAHAN, Van Bur.en; 1II0•.
(County 'Recorder Carter Co.)

CANADA

S--N'-AP 160 acres: rlcb, level,
. fatlle land; all fene.eu
antl 'cross tenced. 100

acres -In "high' 'state of cultivation; tine
,

young orchard, and several hundred young
Ihade trees. House, barn, well and wind
mill, and other Improvements. I,ocated
'close to' county seat and 'rallroad dlvllilon

:�'town with 1,200 pop. Produced 25· ,bu. of
'. wheat .per acre In 1912. A l'plendld tarm

and a genuine bat'galn ·for $20 per acre.
Write for terms and full description I)f thiS,
and" my' list of 26 fine unlmprove'd farms

. that I am closing out at a sacrl(llle on easy
terms of payment. These lands pay for
themselves In one year-from the proceed�
of the first crop. Best of schools and finest
climate In the U. S. Write tor tree Infor·
matlon.

5·30 ACRES
!)lnn., Co.. Mo. 9 mJ)es from t. r.. 8 miles Co. seat.
100 B. unaer renee. Loll house, stable. arllled well;
i5 a. In cult.. 200 more tlltable. Bal. Rond pOl,lng
.lund. Well water'" �y sprlnll1l and

_

While ·'Rlver.·
Cedar and o"k timber. Price $I� per a.' Write
L. A. �TKINS. OWNER, HOLLISTEll, Ml�SOURI"

FOR SALE - OR EXCHANGE
< ... ---�-

. •�

·GROCERIES ,for land or lau tor -mdse.
F. Gass,. Joplin, 110.

..
-

,

IF YOU have mdee., Iiicome
.

property. or
land to trade, list 1t with Tlllplett Lan'd
Co" Garnett,. Ka·n8as.

"

FOR SALE OR TRADE. A tine large 28
room hotel on S lots In Co. seat town of 900.
Electric lights, water system, othl'r 'bldgs.
$15,000. For a .ranch or farm up to value.
W. A. DOERSCHLAG, Ransom, Kansas:
FOR EXCHA�GE-180 acres Imp,roved,3% miles Dunlap, Lyon Co., Kansas, and 820

acres 5 miles Burlington, Colo. 'Smooth, un-
Improved. I will exchanglf either one or
,both 'on' cash basis tor eastern or central
Kansas farm adjoining town.

Kansas.J. N. SMITH; Larned,
FIRST CLASS HOTEL FOB SALE.

.20 rooms In_ the best IImall new town In
south Florida. New and modern, completely
furnished, good wa.ter connections' In house.
A rare opportunity for a hustler. FLORIDA
DE-VELOPlIIENT COlllPANY, Davenport; Fla.

FOB EXCHANGE.
-

180 a. In Anderson Co., Kansas, 4 mi. of
Goodrich, Impro.ved, .good tarm;, wants resi-
dent property In Topeka; or Kansall City.
320 '" timber land, slIlootb, In Christian Co.,
1II0., 6.�1. of Chadwick. Price $6,'00. Want
mdse. SPO_!lN BROT�ERS, Garnett, Kan.

Buy or Trade' with us-Ex�h.�bookfree, Bersle AlBno" dorado,Ks

OIL BUSINESS
Good paying 'business; one man can bandle.

Want small farm. Box '.587,. Larned, Kan.

For Sale or Excha.nge
Land In the great corn belt ot 1II1ssourl,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. If
you wlsb to make an exchange address.

1II. E. NOBLE & SON,
607 Corby-Forsee Bldll'.. St. Joseph, 1II0.

_.... Wanted �

-

To trade 100 .,!lcres extra fl!le, level, bot:
tom land In east end Hodgemall Co., Kan-
sas. Timber. and running water on one side,
snare 100 acres Wheat, tor stock of grocer-
Ies. Don't write unless you mean business.

M. W. PETERSON. Hant;lton, -Kan.

EXCHANGE8-all kind_free llet. Poster
Bros.. Independence, )tan.. '.

'OZARK farms and md'se for sale or trade.
Noah Atkinson. Marshfield, Mo.

_

FOR sales or exchanges anywhere write
Co-operative Realty Co., Humansville, Mo.
'FOR results list your property. tor sale or

exchange with S. H. Rhea Real Estate and
Auction Co., Moilne, Kan. '

( FREE-Loo�Leaf Exchange Book. It
willi lDatch your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (lIIagazlne).
A money lI'aver, wrlte' ..now; six months free.
H. S. ·Taylor, Houston, Tex.

�-----------------

WRITE FOR FREE literature descrlbln.g
choice lands In the Eagle Lake district.
Send your name today.. Fidelity 'Immlgra
tlon Co.. Eagle La�e, Tex.

THE -BEST ·cheap land pr�posltlon In the
·

United States today. Wheat yielding trom
twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other
cropa equa.lIy good. Wrlt'e us' for particulars.
J. N. ;JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

LISTEN I Have·you land, mdse., any other
:rrop. for ex.? Write particulars. ·A. W.
Orocneman,Box 913, Colorado Springs, Colo.

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise,' never
cbange'd hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER, McPherson, Kansas.

/ Th!!ot flax is going to pllllY an'-import
ant part in the development of the ,dry
land West, is the belief of Prof. 11; ::L;.-' -

BoUey
-

of North Dakota Agricu)!uraiY'"
. college, one of tll_e' country's flax.eXIJ8!!'s•.
Dry-land farmers east of tlie' ,Root
Mountains are overlooking a sou

.....-

good income if they do not include_: ,
.

as
•. �ne of their profitable crops/.:;,�� ':.thInks. .

. , ::. ;'r..<';' ::"The crop- is specifically drouth .�� � <
Bistant by nat.u�e,'� 'says Prof. Bolle�}.�. ';';:0:"and the conditions necessary to best, .o.J .

seed quality are found under those of_:.'.. "

the semj:arid foothills of the· 'Rocky _., iff,

Mountains, where dry land agriculture JfV
is being practiced--dr:y air, coal .night�J'.__ ,[
·warm, sunshiny da,ys and a firm s:uli--";-
soil. 1 am convinced that there ar.� .few,

,

.

crops, other than hoed crops,
.

",hieh '-can·
withstand the amowit! 'of drouth ,that. .

the flax st'ed crop' can and yet, produce Ii.
paying crf>p. It is'my belief that it. can
be produced. in�paying qU!1Dti,ti.es fui:.t-lierwest and higher on t,he foothills of the'

FO ..R SALE OR TRADE great plains than Cl!in'any'o'ther 'o'f the'
_ '&mal� grains."� ..

," .J" ':'
;.. ,

2,100 a. ranch In el\stern Nebraska. 20 mi. --

.� - ." _._troni�O'Nell, Holt �o., all bottom .land and .$uccess 'WIth flax 'depends a gooa dealFOR SALE AND -EXCHANGE' good .grass ;&nll,..hay land: .'Tl1ls Is·the ma�-_3m whether '.Qr net plump clear-coloredOzark la·nds In tracts ..to sutt:, H.OO acre up. Ing ot tIle bllS' .ran!lh'. In the state.· TOne- .' ." '.
.� ,-

List free. �nn�. HOCk�nsml:�, Ava, 1II0.. thll'd equ'ltable trade, some cash and, cany aCC]·IIP!lteu, B.eed IS used, The Beed shouldPROFITS IN GULF.'COAST-'J.AND.' .; .

_
' bal", Also 54:200' first m'ot,tgage 'on 813 a. ,also be diSinrected' with formaldeh�deWonderful productiOn; large IllcreilSe ·In . PO,B SALE· AND. EXCHANGE. '

." far�" .s,t...GlI'Jr Co.,--Mo., Due In-Jees than it'd I t.1 '.

l'd
. :a. "'b dvalue, an att�actlve bome. Get our- Free Washl.l)gton Co. Igtproved farrqs ,at, �60. to.. 2, ,years at ;LQ,,", ,

'"Will .*ake m.d�e.. bardware n � !!-� �u'. �n a SO! , �OISL Beeu e••Booklets" "Tbe ROad to-Pro�pel'lty" "nd,'''£,,",180 a. Writ!: F.-E',.Beeson, W�S���gt,?!,,;:�;i ·p�.eferred. "!,)Qbll).lt. Y9'\l1l' ,0U!'rs. _

� ..... Rot8itJgn shouldr'1be practiced ,that Willl'ohiter on Wbe.,e to Buy Land." Will. send. �. J._. -

..

. ._.-- _·�;;'W:.'I'k.:BQW1'4,A:N-RE:A:y,.TY CO., ..

br'n't th' '1 d'- t
-

· ....byou.f�l'e ·'I'.be Gult Coast Bulletin!.' 'for 6 mo. '--e_' W,+;NT .A.BKAN8-AS LAND '. ';;'-" ".' "-c., ""';!',HanB_·C!ty. ¥Issourl. ' -. I,g: �n e s,!-me an no more.� an
Wr\te':!TR1!l_ ALl..ISON BICH;EY r,.,A:�D CO.,- In e:s;c�atl't_f!'7for ��od ·Improvedo _rO�O,-i"iLcr.eao 'WI.;' !,.'

,

.:"'-.'- �u � -, ,- " .' . once In five or SlX years ..Jlnd one of thelIncl�FIQot; ?a:·rter ;B1,dg", 'Houllton, Tex.� ,':� ,Phillips @o; cethi.>l', exchanges. -.' ,,!-j.�r·_' _ ,n:a'D:S'aS :.C,ity- Income ·crops during thjs period' should be of a.
. .

,._ I•. R.·, ELDRED, Phillipsburg, -Xan. ".- ,. "

-

t th t
.

th h ult'
.. , "

'-, _«

• •
-

'.

..L
, ". ':'. .

••p
.

t· na UTe a reqUires oroug c 1-.� All4bOut General rarmlna" the " F&'RM; B:UC�AINS. '

'l# •
.

.

� roper Y vatioD.. Corn and pasture land seem to"
.>' '

-:- Farml, r�nches. city pr.operty, and'mlll'c1t·i· " Sho\1ld' you want to trade_tor a flat or
1

-

th •

h b . ,���I,a'-�"C.. ;"a�t' Coun't� andls!l, tOI' �ale. or �_]!;!lli:lluge, any size,. 1'1IY buslnes8 corper, we can furnish-you with an eav� •.
e ground In t e est posslb.0;IT.!! ,'II' ... J price, -I\n;vwl!ere. _Wrl.te for large f·ree -JIst. Inventory of actual and 'assessed value ot condItion for a crop of flax... SEWELL LAND CO;; Garnett, Kan. same for $10, an amount lees than to make r- • •

.-'.

0'�" Te--as _

. "

.

' the trip. ·.Inform�tlon to your I\dvantage That the prices of flax wIll always. re-"":1_ - REAl,' ESTATE EXCHANGES. trom !!- disinterested standpoint. 20 years' main hiO'h is attested by the fact that
.. --

W;'te -fo;,�ur' lIlustr�ted. boo1rlet. List your farms, me�chandlse, Income experience on leases, assessment, taxation .,
, • ••

•
c ...

property with us. Write for our exchange and Insurance tor the Kansas City Stock the demand for lInseed Oil, 011 meal, andMid�eo,.st Colonization COmpaDY book. We'1rade any;thlng, anywhere. OWN- Yards Co. and other Boston Interests. various other flax products is constant.-1'" ER'S SALE & EXCHANGE, l�ependence, _ J.. W. MERCHANT, Agent,
I'

..N.' A;".m.hbarger, Mar•• �y Clt7. -re:ua, Kan.
. . -.

- 213 Massachusetts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. y IDcr.easlni·

J"ISTEN! Tarrant county, 'Texas, has more
railroads, more inducements tor homeseekers
In good lands, piked roads, good markets,
health record, "chools; chut!'hes, ·'etc., all.
things conSidered, than any county -trr the
Soutbwest. Ask for special list of tarms,
ranches_�nd dairy 'proposltlons, c.!. '9. to this
great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN-BEAVER
CO.. Fort Wort!t, Texas.

960 A. Trego Co.; 200 creek- alfalfa ran..
Impr. ,2',000. Would consider aood 180 acre
farm for part. Stevens & Ruby, Stockton, Ka'n.

.
.

TOUCH a live wl.re. Our Red Letter Spe
cial will trade your property. List today.
Guaranteed deal. Write tor pa�tlculars,JIld·
West -Bealty Exchange" Riverton, Neb.

HOMESEEKERS Ql" Investors, buy or trade
for Kansas land now before the rise which
Is sl,!re to' come..-' Send tor cash or trade
IIst�. BUloton Land Co .. Utlca, Ness Co., Kan.

OVER' 8 million acres land for. sale In
West and South. Tracts from 40 a. to-200,
GO'O, Price $1. 25 per acre and up. We are
agents for the Famous Yellow House Ranch,
in the shallow water belt of Texas. Best
c.lfalfa and wheat land on earth. ,$20 to $25
per acre.· Ten yea,'s' time. We want reU
otle, live wll'� agent In every county In
Oklahoma. Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri.
Iowa, Illinois. Indiana, Michigan, Ohio and
Wisconsin. References given and required.
Good contract to rhrht man. Real estate
men preferred. 1913 cat",log now ready.

EDWD. F. WEBSTER REALTY CO.,
411. Commerce Bldg., Kansas 91ty, Mo.

':-:WOULD you trade your tarm, city resi
dence, rental property; mdse.; hotel'; steam
plow; auto or other property for good land?
Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kan.

WH-AT have you to trade for Arkansas
level cutover land? Close to railroad; no over
flow; no .negroes; no rocks. Shaeffer Land
Co., 640 Reserve Bk. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

BOOK 1.000 farms, etc., everywhere, for
ex. Get our fair plan ot making quick square
trades. 'Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.BUY COAST.. FARM LANDS. .

Ws make a Bpeclalty of locating the best
for the money for the homeseeker and /In-.
vestor. For list and free Information write
C. H. Stancliff Land Co., Houston, .�ex.

FOR SALE-Choice Wheat, cor.n, and al
talta lands, In Clark, Ford, and lIIeade Cos.
Write for list. trades.
NATE NEAL, Real Estate, 1II1nneola, Kan.

HALF THE PRICE
You p� In the North, or less, will purchase
prairie 'land, 160 acres up. Will yield 40
bushels corn per acre, only $,40 per acre.
Plenty rain, tine climate. Have ,some ex
changes. 'It.ee o� write IN.O. C. PENN LAND
COMPANY, Houston, TeL

CHOICE alfalfa land for sale or exchange;
from 40 acres to a section. Also a few
extra good bargains tor cash.

-
--

CHAS. D. GORHAM, ·Garden, City, Kan.
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FAR..MER.·S ,CLASSIFIED PAGE..
<A:l!v,ertlHmeatll w.lllibe ID8er'ed In tll1ll 4.palltment 'at the ;low prloe ot & oent. per word each In8e;Uon tor one, two, or three InserUons. Four or more Insertions"only � oeDtl per wor;}

each .Insertion. Cash muet tn ......rlably accompahy ,the order. Remit by postofllce money order. No order taken lor le88 tban ,1. This does not mea-n that .. single Insertion ot your

ad ""ust c08t "1 lbut tbat 1o'0ur -totat order must "each 41 All advertisement. set In unltorm �t.yle. No display type or Illustration admitted under this heading. Each number

• and JnJtlal ,leUe" ·oounts .as ane word. Guaranteed. olrouiatlon over 104,000 clplea weekly. Everybody reads theso IItti. ads. Try a "Fai'mers' Classified" ad tor resultll.

. ,

.0&8BII.._ . .DA<r!r1&. :11008. IlllEEP. t f

� -.� � �
, .v.__���__

����������������

SHETLAND ponies. Write for prices. 50. BUSH·El;S of .recleaned alfalfa seed

Oharles ,clemmons, (Coffeyville, Kan. lBIQO !per 'bu., sa.cks free. John 'Ryman,

_____________-'- ._ Dunlap, Ka.ns.

SEEDS .AND N(1BSEJUE8.

MUST SELL-A job lot of bee supplies.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for ca.h. Edgar Likes. Pomona, Kan.
_

•

No matter where located. 'Particulars ·free.
------�-----------=;----

Real Estate Salesman Co•• Dept. 6. Lincoln, LEAF TOBA:CCO -to chew or smoke, 29

Neb.
cents pound. /True Cutler, Hall, Mo.

•

'CARDS-25 with name In black or gold
20c. Holladay Nov"lty Co .• Villa Grov'e, III.

:A. CARLOAD ,of good 'hedge posts. 10 cta.

each, F. O. B. Winfield. Col. Warren Rus-.

sell, Odessa ..Farm, Winfield, Kan.

J3ARGAIN-'% section of land In Haskell

County, .Kanaaa, near new :rallroad i 6-room

bouse. 1304'h McGee, Kan,sas City, Mo.

FOR SALE.

EmeryHOMER P.IGEONS, U per pair.
Small, Wilson, Kan.

'caft�.'S::rt::;':.:���o�:�I:::�f:..,H��.!.el� 'bUll: .tu:.RsIZ::,t!tE!n�Lt����� sCeo:�, ,,&?Il�' H��i:
�GC!J� :J�ear-old jack ,10r sale. Guaran-;I,er, Manha.ttan, Kan.

teed to wotlk. Waute.N.,A. LIttleton. ;L;aeds,
�-----------------.....,_

Kan. l;3 .mues 8Ou.th Moilne. ·SE;ED CORN--.lowa Gold Mine and Whit.

.Cap; .U.26 .per ,bushel, sacks ·tree. H. A.

]i).U.ROe lHQQS. Br.onze ,turk��, ..Barned;P. Hamilton, ¥utan�" Neb.

Rolik :anll .lBr.ow.n !Leghor.n ·"hiOken. itor sale.:,
3 :M. iI:'Uung. �a:ll 'Rlvm;, "Ka.n. !SEED .SWEIi:T ·P0!I'.A:'l'OES. 'Six best va-'

. . '.

�
,,"Jetl..... Also .cantaloupe ·seed. Grown 'by E., IF "you want to know about Ash-ley ce..'

(()0.oD lBIQ JWOIC tH!�een. {one .standard, :H. 'PI",ley. Wa'lllell'o, KfD. Ark., Bend 10c In stamps for Hamburg Bud-'

8 yrs. IBiCtit "'VBG' 'Way. !lJiiceil to sell, I f 8 h Ad B d t 'II b II' FOR SALE-Three 'cars goo.d, bright prat-

$600.00. !L. '.eos. (Concondla. KamI. I Wfi:I!I'E 'SIWEET CLQVER seed '15 cerrts
, l�k. or mont 8. • u ge. ,am ur ,

rle hay. Eight dollars. F. O. B: Rock

;_--�-----------------I !per 'Pound 'E. 0. B. Axt<lll. 'Kan. 'W. H., Island. Wllroods. Ford "County, Kan .• Elmer

CaClJ1.'lIDIA.--ll'BJrfJUN!l!l ..ran ·'O.uroc oboar.s.1 f(Jonnet, .Bealer In 'Gratn and Seed. . FlOR.SALE-Good faMll, worth $5,000 must Riley.

lBest Ililooll Ilines wu>ith ·lIuBllby.. '\woliJte 10ri·
, b F

�""_-------------------

l)Iatltiottlar.. ill. 1M. ,'8h�""il, 'Iqons, £.1m. 'CHorCE 'Improved Bla.Ckhl:hl ·W.hlte Katlr.· ��:tlc!taOr�O ':;'j��' .J.2,�0 T��:r. cr:�yenn�� .F0R SALE-20 Horse 'Power Frick ,ttac-

=---------------------1 :l3Wihel or .more, U.OO per .busnet, aacked
, '0kla.

. ,tion engine, also 6 gang plow-0I1ver-al-

iFlQR ,S�h1 .llm:Bey !l>1iU .OBJ:v:eB; 'f. o. 'b. .Ross Arthur. BUffalo. Kan.
most new. :Address Doctor. Care Mall and

Borne 'from llilCh lPJIo.du� ,llamB; Borne ready, , 'DESIRA'B�E farms at Improvemerrt .cost. Breeze.

,for use. ICJ1nIBter'lllhlml.., \Water.vllle, Kans.. HOME ·GROWN aUalfa seed, finest Qual-; ·Productlve. warm, healthy. P-urchaser's,prlce..
_

IW.,. lin. any :Q.uanUt1es. Wrlte for sample "Long time. Bescrlptlon free. Called north. INVESTIGATE YOR,K kerosene ·tractors.

and iI)rlcea. .n. Badger, Eureka, Kan. Owner, Box 9'6, Toledo, Ohio. _
Built 'the size yoU want Instead of ·the size

the 'butlders want to sell ybu. S. B.

'Vaughan, Agent. Newton, Kansas.:FWR .S:&ILJi: ®11 'IDIIADE-T.w.o lar.e ·M.....- t
1I1l1)l!h (ladkB :anA 'ODe limponted ]P.elldheron.

.horse. .call.lll' ;adilr.e8B nODll.. .BMB., lia"",bI,' 'Sl!ll!lD 0:A.TS. N.ew 'Kherson. 'Very early. RANCH .FOR SALE. ". sec. deeded, 1

lK!im.
''Productlv.e. 'Price very reasonable. Sample, sec. leased, ,6 aec, applied for; :nearly -600

=:.::;_------------------, 'l!r.ee. iF. M. Riebel & 'Son•.:Arbela, .Mo. 'sheep.; everything on r.anch very cheap.

T'VO . tIIbree�e"""'DIIl . GaIlo.way bune' W.m. Keys. Lockney, New Mex.

.re...lsed at .:c.pual ¥J�. lllo.]lf!ka, 10r .sale .at' 'MAMMf>TH black hulled White Kanr.

l.DO ·dolllllt'B !pet !head 'by (Conrail "RmWer.· 'tland threshed. Selected 10r early maturity F.OR SALE-A "hog and .chlcken rancb of

Nelter, .Kan. � 17 'YeaTS. J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine. Kan.'
a fine 4 A. alfalfa, sunbunban tract In

R0R :s�m-!l'.wo :tiIg, ;bea:w bonad ja.CI<:B,; lIlcGEE 'TOMATO-1200 bushels ,pel' acre.
lilce Co. Wen impr.oved. A bangaln. Ad

'comlnll:·luv.o ,and ,three. }<ears•. One .comlng· 'Please send 'me -your address tor full par-
dress Ranch, Care Mall and Breeze.

!four, «lha...,. 'WJll trAde. ..Geo. W•.Slde.:,s.· 'tlctilars. 111. ·C. lIlcUee, 'San lIlarcos, Texas. $1,000 CASH, balance/ easy terms. 174 a..

'lIIfOl'ltn, 'E.an.
E. Ha�per Co.. Okla. Wlll consider another.

---------�------------" ·N.O. 1 alfalfa .seed for ,sale. Flree from $1,000.00 in trade. Good farm, all tillable,

F(iUL.tl&LE. .P.encheron .stallion, ,bred, -w.eed seed. .Prlce �7.50 per busbel. Sample. 150 a. In wheat, '4 to purchaser. Price'

·...ood. jtr,om � 'Year :and ,over. coach mare and I free, sack free. Wm. Littlefield. Belvue,. $5,000. Address Box 372, Pryor, Okla. LUEDBEN (round) BALER In good shape

lIU\Y. 'S",ltdh 'coille 1I�· .Address A. W. ( ·Kansas.
run ,three' seasons, 40 horse, 4 cyl. engine.

'm.De.ws, bnmm. !mIm.
FOR SALE-276 acres wheat land 4".. high class .machlne in every respect. Cost

;::::=...:::-=-.:::.--------------. SWEET ,,sEED Potatoes, 'lar,ge or small. miles west of Hoisington, .1 .mile south of $.1,300, ·take $350, 'sure bangaln, Investigate

W1E�XL'lN.G,iJUI&'DB :bulls �or .sale, Sired ·by, Ea�ly ,Golden. Red Bermuda, Vlneless. All BO)'d. 175 acres .In .cultiva.tion, 10 acres quickly. Will trade for any kind of youn"

1i:den Erica 710!1�·8·; <l'egIstered stock .and, 'In tine condition. Ma"kham�s Gardens. R. alfalfa, well Improved, all ,fenced. Price, stock. W. A. Gnogger, Solomon, Kan.

.�ood indl.vJilUa:L; :!'eally for :servlce. W. ·L. R. 1, Pittsburg, Kan. '1. 000 W 0 Smith owner 0lmltz Kan' -

liladll.<>lt, 'Haselton, <Kim.
--------------......------ .::-

• " ,., , •

CIGARS tram manufacturer direct, will

SPAN·ISH PEANUTS. Recleaned for seed. WRITE ·tor new Illustrated ca-talog of senu you In boxes of 50 by prepaid parcels

$5.50 ,per. 100 .ibs. Freight paid. Best feed New York state ·farms located in St. Law-' post, on ,receipt of cash, and If unsatisfac

for dairy cattle and hogs. Write for method rence county, the leading dairy county of tory refund ·money. Material and workman-

of culture. M. Fegel, Wellston, 0kla. the United States. Rnssell, Real Estate, $��f5 f���� c��:��g �.g�st�?�;" ����':.� nn��
.SEED CORN. 'Reld's Yellow Dent, Shen-

.Ogdensburg, N. Y. $1.75 box. Strong Havana Gems Key West

andoa)h Yellow and :Boone ·County White.' IRRIGATED LAND-$45 and $60 an acre. Oomb. '$1.25 box. Mild Melrose Key West

.A:U corn Is ,carefully picked,
'

..tlpped and ·Elght year pa.yments. Perpetual water rights.
Comb. $1.25 bOlf_ Scrap Cigar of making

graded. Price $2.00 per bjl. A. _,e. Hansen, Big crops each year. Connty seat. Litera- Havana cigars $1.00 box. .M. H. Shirk.

Willis, Kan. ture anproved· by state officials. Write us Lincoln, Pa. '

-- no·w. 'Wyomlng Development '00.. Wheat-

IF YOU want pure Spanlsb ,peanuts for land, Wyo.
,

8e<'d. get them from ,us.' We 'have 12,000 _

FOR 'SALE'_;5 :head ·of .reg'lsterell :Perch- bushels ·of selected seed, $1.26 ,buehel,

eron .stalllons. All 'blacks and .tIne Indlvld-' Comanche. Comanche Grain ·anil 'Elevator

uals, ranging In' age from one to four 7"rs. Co., Oomanche, ·0kla.

old and priced from $175.00 to 1400.00. H.
-.--'-----..;_------------

.J. \Wahlemnaler, .Rt. '3. A:rkansas City. Kan. 300 BEST VARIETI·ES 'strawberr¥ plants.,
;;_--------------------

--. $1.50 express paid tall 'bearlng strawberries,

FOR SALiE-l Bay .stalllon wt. 950 Ibs. dozen .$1.25. 100 ,$"8.00. 26 Black Raspberries

10 years old, know.n .as Winsor Walnut. Been never winter kill, $1.00. W. H. Koell. Box,
tracked. Has a low rec. 2:13 I am told. A: BO, Hampton; Iowa.

money ·maker 'for 'Borne one. ReHon, I am _

leaving the :stllrte. Address 274 Washington,' PURE SEED CORN. Hildreth Yellow.

�an. IntonmBltlon as·to pedigree can be ·bad. Kansas 'Sunflower Yellow, "Boone Co. White,
Commercial White, White Pearl, also Kattr.
W"lte for f.ee sample and circular. J. M.

McCray, Manhattan. 'Bian..

.. '>.

JFOR �2& JIIJIla'1l jennets. 11ilue .and

'black, ;lIve "or .mx ibundred :lbB. .Twenty..tlve

,apiece ,or iUade ,tor ':lile jaCk .or Shetlands.:

W.rJte (QUICk. !Ronald 1Jrnlth• .Route 1. Box

'31. Wichita, IKa"n<

:R0R .S'A.lIJE-ReBIstened Per.cheron .stal

ilion, ,da1!k ..teel lI:r.ey, 'comlng ,three. weight
!b.et,ween :nlneteen and iw.enty .hundr-ed. .Sur.e

·oal ',geHter, :extra 'ftne 'Individual. A. C.
j

,Wdillams, VaHeY .F.alls. Kans. ,

P.OULTRY.
���������������

BRED TO LAY S. C. W. Leghorn eggs

and baby chfx; will exchange for Katfa.

Okla. City, Route 8. Box 62.

DOGS.

WOLF HOUND pups for sale. Geo. Vernon,

Slmpson, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

,
nel.;",8t. John, K�ns.
WOLF and coon hounds for sale.

Ashburn,. Garnett, Kan.

'YVestern Home Ken-

SCOTCH collie pups. from registered work

ing stock. Box 66, Inman, Kan.

COLLIE pups. dirt cheap. Registered

sto�l(. C. Holliday, Woodbine, Kan.

WANTED�Whlte Esqulmo-Spltz puppies

",nder eight weeks old. Brockways Kennels,

BaldwIn, Kans. �-

AT STUD or for sale. Bismark pedlgree<i>

E:ngllsh bull Terrlor. A' fine individual.

Box 323, Halstead, Kan.

-

FOR SALE CH'E'AP-Collle pups. eligible

to registry.' di'r.om working stock. Belden

Bros., Hartland, K.nn.

REGISTE-RED .Engllsh bloodhounds: young

Htock, guaranteed "0 make man-trailers. Best

blood In world. Max, J. Kennedy, Fredonia,

Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

�
........... .......�

SEED CORN. Laptad Stock Farm, Law

rent?e, Kansas.

WHIPPOORWILL cowpeas $2.60 per bu.

H. C. Ruppel, Inola, Okla.

HAND threshed red Kaflr corn $1.00 per

bushel. James Grennan, Burlington, Kan.

SPANISH PEANUTS for sale 6c per lb.

F. O. B. Aline, Okla. John W. Burkes.'

HOME AND MARKET CANNERS.
· .....

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.
�"������w_�_�����w_���""

0wners .only. Give description and price.
BEST Home and Market canners. All sizes.

FOR SALE 0R TR.A!BE�Locust .grove at Addr. Coens, Box 15'4, Chicago.
Latest me.thods. Cans and Labels. 1913.

Kremlin; 15 lots �ulsa, Okla. <A. T. Jones, _
prices now ready. Address Royal Canner

Sentinel,' Okla.
- • FOR SALE OR TRADE for land, two Company, �1 News Bldg•• Chattanooga, Tenn.

barns. stock, auto, registered stallion and

Mammoth Kentucky jack. Write tor Infor

mation. E. H. Bllllnli, Burns, Kan.

JOHNSON CO. WHITE, selected at busk

Ing time; gnaranteed pure and satIBfa;ctory.
Germination test '990/0. Won tlrst at Man

hattan. In ear ,sacked or 'cr-ated .$2 per
bushel. H.oH. Neumann, Hanover, Kan.

SEED CORN-Early selected and well'

cured. fire dried since oselected, seed In

ear testing 96 per cent, sold on approval.
Also clovers, t1morhy and :fleld seeds.

Samples and .clrculars on request. L. C.

DeWall, Gibson City, �ll.

Jesse FOR $1 I will send you ·8 apple, pear,

peach, plum or cherry 2 yr. 4 to 6 ft. trees

or 75 raspberrY', blaCKberry or dewberry or

20 grape, gooseberry, currant or rhubarb,
or 100 asparagus or 200 strawberry plants,
or 25 Red cedar or other evergreens or 8
Rambler roses. Catalogue free. Nicholson

Nursery, Manhattan, Kan.

SEED CORN for sale. Reid's Yellow Dent,
Hiawatha Dent, Golden Beauty. 90 Day Yel

low Dent and Boone County White. Nubbed

and graded. Price per bushel $2.00 sacked

f. O. b. Atchison. Kan. In ten or more

bushel lots pel' bushel $1. 75. Manhattan test

96 to 100 per cent. I grow this corn. John

Brox, R. F. D. No.6, Atchison, Kan.

FOR SALE-1,OOO bushels Boone County
White Seed corn. 200 bushels Hlldreth's

Yellow Dent Seed Corn. 1;0 bushels Black

Hull White Kaflr corn for seed. All guar

anteed 96 per cent to Germinate. All at

$1.00 per bushel shelled on board Cars,
Humboldt, Kans. Cash with orders. Josiah

'Yood, Dealer In Hay, Grain and Seed corn

a specialty. (

.
LANDS.

"'::A" S"NAP. 440 acres 2 mll;s .fr�-; ";�wn,
well Improved .$35.00. Box 72, Spivey, Kan.

$10 AN ACRE tor ,good Kansas" land;
terms easier than renting. ·C. Post, Molind

CHOICE hand threshed New Era cowpeas
City, Kan.

$2.30. bushel. Fred Pacey, Miltonvale, Ka� -F-A-Jl-r-O-U-S-B-o-I-se--,-'a-I-I-e-y-r-a-n-c-h--e-s-'f-o-r-s-a-I-e
by owner. $75 and up. Krulisb Bros.,
Meridian, Ida.GERMAN Millet, High Grade. J Write at

once for price. L. E. Webb. Bloom, Kan .

'CHOICE FRUIT TREES, ornamentals,

berry plants. Waverly Nurseries. Waverly,

Kan.

FOR 'SALE-Elght fine building 1'ots ·ad.

jOining college campus. 'Riley Ingraham,
Manha'ttan, Kan.

SOY BEANS-Ebony variety. Write for FOR SALE-640 acres. Improved. Two

samples and I prices. B. Freeland, Dalton miles of Andale. Kans. All or part. $100

City, Ill.
per acre. M. Llll, Mt. Hope, Kans.

960 ACRES ·Arteslan Valley, Meade Coun

ty, some Improvements. 126 acres In cul

tivation, for sale or ·rent. P. J. Lee, Meade,'
'Kans.

CANADA LAND. Write tor .our 3'Z page'

bookiet containing 63 .photographlc ·vlews,

and statistical and detailed Jntormatlon

about onr lands In east central Saskatche

--an. It's free. Tbe Walcb Land Co., Win

nipeg. Canada.

:A;'liIVERTISE Y.OUR-PROPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for Quick and 'Bure 're

aults. 200.'00 Circulation gua"anteed-·

among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising

rate only 40c per IIDe or seven words.· . Ad

dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,

Topeka, Kan. _

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. 'Our 112-

page b.ook "Vacant Government Lands" de

scribes every acre In every county In U. S.

How secured tree. Latest diagrams and

tables. All about free ,government farms.

Official 112-page book. Price, 25c postpaid.
Webb Publishing Co., (Sta. K). St. Paul,
Minn.

IF WE would give you a 40-acre tarm

free, along our line of railroad, would you

be willing to tell your friends abont our

land opening? For pa-rtlculars address Mr.

J. B. Clark. Land Commissioner, Live Oak,

Perry & Gulf Railroad Company, Box 136,
Live Oak, Florida.

VALLEY STOCK FARM, stock- and tools

Included, taken from a list of 1,500 farms

for sale In southern New York. Farm 260

acres 6 miles from town of 2.500 population
where there Is a good high school, milk

market and railroad, l,i mile from district

school anel creamery. 183 acres tillable

sloping and rolling and In high state of

cultivation, 16 acres timber, estimated 300,-

000 ft. hard and soft wood. .12 room house

painted In good condition. 7 room tenant

house fair condition. Ba.sement barn 62x32,

also four other barns 26x36, 30x40. 26x36

and 10,,40 granary, hen house and hog
house. There is an orchard of one acre of

choice fruit, large silo will support 50 head

of stock. Taxes $50.00 a year. Included In

the price 30 head grade Holsteins, 2 horses,

2 hog$, 20 hens, all hay and straw, and a

first class equipment of farming tools. This

must be sold before April 15th. Send for our

list. 'Prlce $10.000. Terms $4.000 down.

Mintz Farm Agency, Phelps Bank Bldg.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

FARM WANTED.

WANTED TO LIST"::"'Your farm, city prop

erty or mer.chandlse In exchange lor Grand

Valley' trult lands and homes.
. Hustling

agents co-operate. Harry·E. LUl\,t, P.allsade,
Colorado. '.

'F-OR EXCHANGE.

MODE�.N apartment building In steel dis

trict neal' Pittsburg. Want farm. N. Ruth

erford, owner. Findlay, Ohio.

16 H0RSE Case engine and ·Case steel

separator, nearly new, with complete "1lp�to
date equipment, In good condition; to trade

for 'land, livestock or small caeh payment
down. Dr. Wolfe, MUlhall, Okl":'

ONE MAN and team In a day can load

from 50 to 76 loads of manure or dirt, no

hand work. with an Anderson Loader.

Something new. Write tor circular. Ander

SOil Manufacturing Co., Osage City, Kan.

FOR SALE-Good livery barn, situated In

nice little town. dqlng a good business. All

livery equipment such as carriages, buggies,
harness and horses: 3 good jacks: 3 extra

good registered stallions, all young; one of

the best bl'eeUlng locations In the state.

Just the time 'of year almost here when the

jacks and stallions alone will make from

$20 to $60 per day. $2,500 will handle It all.
balance long time; or will take some extra

good mules. Harvey Beeler, Emmett, Potta
ws'tom1e Co., Kansas"

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
'

..

FOR SALE OR TRADE for cattle, mules

or mares, 2 good jacks, ·4 and 5 years old.
Patrick McKiernan, Norwich, 'Kan.

FOR SAI.E or Exchange. Best Irrigated
alfalfa farms; Pecos Valley. Write me

your wants. Brown, Dexter, N. �{.
._---

,$6,000 TO $8.000 stock of mercbandlse.
principally men's clothing, balance shoes,
furnlshln�s and dry goods, for sale or will

trade for farm land. Can adjust size of
stock to suit prospect. Address III, Jllall and
Breeze.

-

$3,000 !liDS., store bldg., residence to ex

change for central Kan. land, Butler Co ..
Neb., doing good business; win sell stock Rnd

building. I have all kinds of trades' and

land to sell. Write for list. A. W. Loomis,
Minneapolis, Kan.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE-Restaurant with bakery at
tached on great White Way, 318 East 4th
Ave., one of the best buslriess streets In the

city, 60,000 population. Restaurant business

averages $300 per month and with Bakery
$650 per month. Established 8 years. The
Great White Way having just been com

pleted Insures an Increase In business. Rea
son for seiling, III health. Address E. Bat
tershill, 318 E. 4th Ave., Topeka, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS.
�-��������-���-��-���...

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for
sale cheap. Perfect condltlon and does

'plendld writing. Could send on trial. Write

to Charley Rlckart, Route 5. Rosedale, Kan.

MALE HELP WANTIIlD.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS wanted. ti�
amlnatlons everywhere. May 'Srd. Sample":'
questions free. Franklin lnstltut�. Dep't M
.3, Rochester, N. Y.

.

WANTED-Reliable men In' every Coun�y
to sell nursery stock. . Liberal terms.;' OU1-
fits free. Experience unnecessary. Write F.
H. Stannar.d & Co.. Ottawa, Kans.

U. S. GOVERNMENT needs Railway Mall
Clerks Immediately to handle Parcels Post.

$90.00 month. El<amlnatlons everywhere

IMay Srd. Common education sufficient.
Write for list of positions 'open. Franklin
Institute, Dept. M60. Rochester. N. Y.
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u;u& HELP
...........- - �.

WANTED.,...Rallway mall clerks. Exam
Ination Mar. 8. SJ,llendld salaries. 1. con
ducted, gov t -exams. Can help"you piss;
Trial less,on tree. Write Osment, 88, St.
Louis. '--

'SALESMEN wanted -lJl Xan..., Oklahoma.
Missouri ,and Arkansu. Work"full or part
time, -as you' preter. Pay weeKly. Outtlt
free. 'The Lawrence Nuue'lnl.. Lawrenoe,
Xan.'

600 MEN %0 to <10 :rear. oiel -wanted at
once tor eleotrlo-raJl.wQ' motor-m.� and COn
ductor.; ,-.0 to flOO a month; ae esperlence
necessar:r; fine "pportunlt'y; no strlke; w:rlte
Immed)ately for appll,catlon blank. Addrell
F, care of Mall and Breese.

;. _

'_

YOUR opportunity to learn AleamJ!.nlhlp
quickly. We want t�n morl .ood men to
act &I Ipeolal reprelentatlvel In. the belt
territory In Oklahoma and ,KanlaL Will,
pay utraordlnar1ly Dberal commlilion. to
Itart Send 'one bank reference-with appli
cation. - Addre81, Circulation Manager,
Farmerl Mall- and Breeze" Tope�a. Kan.

SALESMEN-To lell 'high grade' guaran
teed

-

groceries at wholesale direct to farm
ers, ranchmen and all consumers.' Earn ,<I
to $10 and up per day. A big .euanee to get
In to business' tor yourself. Save the buyers
the retailer's profit. -Every customer Is a
permanent one. Demand constantly Increas
Ing. Latest plan. F. M. Hitchcock Hill Co.,
Chicago.

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and wear
a fine tailor made suit Just for showing It
to your trlends? Or _a Slip-on Raincoat
free?, Could you use f6 a day for a little
spare: tim!!? Perhaps' we oan ofter you a'
steadY-'job? Write at-'onoe and get beau
tltul samples,' ('tyles and this wonderful
otter. Banner Tallor:lng Comllany, Dept.
192, Chicago.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for govern�
ment parcels post positions. ,'90.00 month.
Write for vaCltllcy-list. Franklin Institute,
Dep't 114 63, Rochester, N. Y.

'

WOMAN, moral, do housework In phy
sician's country home, central Kan.; two In,
family; wage,!L.J3.00 per week. Good home.
Send -'references. Address Dr., care Mall
and Breeze.

MEN, AND W9MEN WANTED for gov
...nment p1rl'cels post-'and other government
positions. $90.00 month. Annual vacations.
Short hours. Thousands Qf appolntmenfs
romlng. "Pull" unne,cess'ary. Farmers elig
Ible. 'Wrlte Immediately tor free list ot
positions open.' Franklin Institute, Dep',t
11 63, Rochester. N., Y.

AGENTS WANTED.
�

,

CAN USE a few old, ell:perlenced salesmen
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as Ipeclal
repreaentatlves In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze,- Topeka, Kan.' ;:--

AGENTS-U73 In -two weeks, made ,by-Mr.
Williams, I1l1nol�. seiling the Automatlo
Jack, Combination 12 tools In one. Used by
auto owners, teamsters, liveries, factories,
mills, mlnprs, farmers, etc. Easy sales, big
I,roflt. Exclusive county rlghtlJ If you write
quick. Automatic Jack Company, BOll: 0,
Blooniflehl, Indiana.

I.OCAL REPRESENTATIVE"" WANTED
f;plendld Income assured ,right man to act
;" our representative after learning our
huslness thoroughly by mall.·- Former ell:
PCl'lcnce unnecessary. All we require Is hon
""Y ability, ambition and willingness to
1";11'0 a lUcrative business. No soliciting or
t I'll veling. All or spare- time only. This Is
n n exceptional opportunity 'for a man In
) OUr sectlon/ to get Into a big paying business
Without capital and become Independent for
iiI'". Write at once for full particulars. 'Na
lional Co-Operative Realty Company. L-157
:l1",'den Building, Washington, D._g.

PATENT!;!•.
1'.\ TENTS secured. Ideas bl'lng wealth,

Pl<lInpt service. Personal attention. Harry
1'''lton Co.. McGill Bldg., Washlngton,,D. C.

S"�ND FOR FRlllE BOOKLET, All about
Parents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp-1)('11. Patent, Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.,
'Yashlngton, D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-Manufacturers are writ
Ing for patents procured through me. 3
books with list 200 Inventions wanted sent

ifeo. Advice free. I get patent or' no fee.

rio B. Owen, 8. Owen Bldg., -,Washington,
. C.

PATEN'l'S THAT PAr. '661,530 made by
Clients. Patent book_,"What and How to

�nvent-Proof of Fortunes In-'Patents" free.
8� 2-page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty.,,,5 F St.,� Wash.; D. C.

'
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WHAt BREIDERS ARE- DQING., �

Coehran'. Shoriliom, Sale.
c. G. -Cochran & Sons, PlalnvJlle, 1£an.,;held thel!':' sale of Shorthorn cattle I.Lamer'. sale barn, Salina, Kan., last Friday.''The sale had been wel1�dvertlsed and the"

wliB a hlg attendance of breeders from all
over oentral Kansas. But the' attendance·Oiq's Sale Great Sa_.. ,WOUld have been much larger' had It no&

The Good'E Nutt,Crlmson Wonder sale been for the blizzard whlch- waa ragln.
ot W. W. Otey & Son8, at Winfield, Kan., all that day and ,most of the night before.
Hargh 11,. was perhaps the snappiest and' ',The offer,lng was all that It had been, ad.
certalnly,one-,ot the best lIales held In the vert!sed and was In' ell:cellent breeding condl.
southwest this year. A large number of tlon. As ,has been stated In thl. paper It
breeders were present ta:om 'allover Kansaa ,was a draft from one of the largellt anol
and' Oldahoma.. The average on bred ,sows strongest herds' of Shorthorn oattle 'In· the
was ur:50, 'on bred sows and .gllta, ,62, and west. 'l'he C'ochrans knew. better than any
on all, Including the fall boars, ,60. The one else the valuable animals that they had
most of tire gilts were April anl May faro' selected for this sale and while they_were
row. About four-fifths of the entire offer- not complaining they felt that they were
Ing went to breeders from a distance, and ,not gettmg enough for their offering and
all but three or four of the rest to local would have been very glad to

-

have hael
breeders. It was certainly a great compli- It back on their big ."anch In Rooks -county.
ment to their great young boar, Good E 66 head sold for $9;765. The average-was
Nuff Aglifn King. 35203 that was only $tA7.90. The cows averaged $167. The bull""
thirty months old when.. this sale was made. which were all young fellows averaged $-t41}.
This firm moved Its herd from 'Indiana In The ,top was $300 and was paid by. r,,\ l\L
the fall of 19H, and now -stands with the NoffSinger, Osborne, Kan., for lot 16 whlcil
most progressive bree<l.ers of the south- was a very fine four-year-old cow. Below
west. Below- Is a list of representative is a 'list ot the principal buyers:
prices:

-

l-Neeland' Bros., St. John, -Ran; ••• $165.0'
No.

_
'3-John Nelson, Ada, Kan.'�...... -186.0'

5..,-Arthur A. Patterson, Ellsworth - 4-Joseph McCauslln,'Belolt; Kan ••• 110.0'
- Kan •..•.•..•.••.•.•••.•.•••••. :,65.00 6-Rlchard Roenlck, Morgan,v,J11e,
6-,W. H. Wllliamson, Raymond, Kan. 45.00 -Kan '

.

8-E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan ••••••• 53.00 7-Wm. Solomon, Zurich, Kan •••••
7-Frank Ketcham, Havlland,_Kan ••• 50.00 9-Gus Hogland, Lindsborg, Kan •••

Hammond and Buskirk, NewtOlr; Kan., 9-Claude Pate, Winfield, Kan •...• 49.00 ��-ri dco\"eril N0"£'ita, bOkl� ••••

are offering fall yearling sows 'and gilts 3-C'. E. Ticer, Oklahoma City, Okla. S1.00 13-Mn squcst ros., nds org, an ••
2-Frank W. Hiller Winfield, -Kan ... 70.00 -. • onverse. Peabody, Kan ..by the grand champion Tatarrall:, bred for
l-F 0 Johnson Lyons Kan SO 00 U-W. H. Balr, Ransom, Kan ••••••May litters. They are In pig to G. M.'s Tat. "

. , , •..•• , .

16-L. M. Noffsinger, Osborne, Kan.••Col. by G. M.'s Carl Col. If you want i�-i D:EI1Sh:P�i Abll!!ne, Kan .... 49.00
17-C'. A. Cowan, Albol, K;an .......sows that have growth, quality; and the -. an, ord, Kan ••.•••••• 50.00
27-John Gustafson, Lindsborg, Kan.blood that produces the Winning type, these 17-6eo. H. Cole, Wlnlleld, Kan , 61.00
36-L. C. Merry.fleld, Hlnneapolls,fall -yearlings wlll suit you. Don't delay 21-J. R. -Jackson, K",nopolls, Kan ...• 42.00

Kb t It th t d f f 11 P tlculars lS-C'. G. Giddens, Winfield', Kan.,' .. 44.00 an. . ........•..•..•• '-' ••.•••••u wr e em 0 ay or u ar

'0 26-.,.J. U. Howe, Wichita, Kall •..•..• 3�.OO �13_--JE,' A.G u,�aeglilmanadn', LGllnpds"ubmOr,gK'aKna.n.....mentlonlng �armer_s Mall and Breeze.
__ U-.,.C , _ ,,�

,

.• R. Peden, Winfield, Ka:n 4",.00
61--G<o. Stolt., 61psum, Kah ..U-Frank -Robelson, Winfield, Kan •••• 4b.00

1 F C l\l fl I30-W.' H. Cra,lg, Winfield, Fan ..... 4�.00 0' --'.' erry,e d1 ..... "_" .....
,13-E'- E. Blandford, ,Hay,ward, -O�·la •• 43.00

,_
FBANK BOWABD,

.......r Llv..t��eat.
Jl'IBLDHEN.

A. B. Hunter., So W. Kanll" aDd Oklaho
ma, 1114 80. Market- St., Wlohlta, KaDL
J. W. .TohDilon,,�1I20 Lincoln, St., Topeka,'

Xan., N. W. KaDlas and S. Nebraska.
0. H. Wal�er, N. �, RaDa&lt_N. MlAovl,asas _Flora Ave., Kania. City, ....0. .'

Gao. W_ Berry, N. Nebraska and' W. Iowa,
Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kans.
H. W. Graham, E. Iowa and DUnole, Clillll-

ootlJe, Ho., ,

'.

E. R. Dorsey, S. lD. XanBU and, S., MI8-
.ourl, Girard, KaDB. ,

•

c;

__
P'DBEBBED STOCK S.&LJ!l8.

_,

Claim 'datu-'for publlo sale. will be pub
lished tree whe,n such AI.. are to be adver
tJse,d In �he,Farmers Hall and Bree... Other
w,lse they will be charged for at raplar
rates.

Polalid 0hIDa B....
APZ:. a-Roy -Johnston, South Hound, Kaa.
Hay 27-U. C. -Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. Ill-H. B. Walter, Effingham; Kaa.
Oct. 16-R. B. DavIs, Hla)Vatha, Kan.'

-

Oct.-III-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.
Oct•. aO-Herton WllllaniB, Valley Falls, ltB.
Feb. lO-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
i' Shorthorn, Cattle.
,'Aprll 22-Ge,9rge :Allen & Sons, Lell:lngton;

Neb., at South Omaha..
Aberdeen AnIfUS Cattle.

April 29-0maha, Neb., Am. Aberdeen
Angus AS,sn., Chas. Grey, Manager, 8N
ElI:change Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Hay l-C'hlcago, Ill., -Am. Aberdeen Angus
Assn., Chas' Grey, Manager, S17 Exchange

Mtyve2:._i���a��: LI�;'JlS, I1l., Anr.--Aberdeen
Angus Assn., Chas. Grey, Manager, '817
Exchange Ave., ChIcago, Ills.

Oct. 22-W. F. Eckles, Green City, Mo.

Kansas ana Oklahoma.,
BY A. ,B. HUNTER.

LOUISIANA pure sugar cane syrup. Put
up -at the uiJlI In: sealed palls. No glucose
or. any sulpDur, dloll:lde In our syrup. 11 One
gallon palls tor $8.00. We pay all the freight.
Mary & T�a, W;ashlngton, Louisiana. -

.THE DISEASE t'liat killed so thany horses
last year. Cause, prevention and cur'!. Causl!.
will ciome again. Pl'epllre to meet It. Satls-'
faction guaranteed. Send Z5c for pamphlet
to Dr. lD. B. Mitchell, Sulphur, Springs, Ark.

LEARN how to double your egg' yield;
how to mate and breed for best results; how

SEC . to produce and market $100 fowls. Get on
to URE CASH for your property, no mat- the "big money" side ot the poultry business.r

,This Is not a book-seiling scheme. Full In
formation free. Address R. V. HICKS, "Vept.
L, 801 Jackson-st., Topeka, Kan. '

,

'.

AGENTS sell rich lookln'g- Imported 86 by
ros rugs -U . each. Carter, Tenn., sold 11Ir'ln Shorihol'DB In Good Demand.
1 days. Profit ,67. , You can do as well. H. C. Lookabaugh, Wa\onga, Okl'a., has
Write tor unique se11lng plan and ell:olualve recently sold" to -a party In Iowa, seven
territory. Sample rug sent. by prepaid parcel· 'head o� ciholce Shorthorn heifers and the
post U. S. Condon, Importer, Stonington, same week he sold.a car load of Shorthorn
},Ialne. bulls and heifers to a ranchman near-EI

Paso, Tell:as. The writer recently paid 'a
visit to Mr. Lookabaugh's and came away
feeling more than ever confident that the
'Pleasant Valley Stock Farm should be known
far and wide as headquarters for the best
Shorthorns In the entire southwest. A tew
years ago Mr. Lookabaugn- took over sev
eral entire Shorthorn herds and when he
bought the very tops of several-of the best
herds to be found his neighbors prophesied
dire things for him financially and some '0::'
his closest friends whispered that they were

AGENTS-Would you, take Ii. 'teady_job
whel'e you can make ,30 weekly and chance
lO work up to district manager 'with yearly I.:====================�Foflts of $3,000 or, 'more. No ell:perlence reo
�lllred. My goods are snappy self-sellers
'hat make and hold customers. Need fifty
more agents now. If you want to make-'blg
Il;oney quick, write today. E. M. Davlo,
n 2, Davis, Block, Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly mad.
and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED-Steam trac�lon 'engine, 16 to
20 horsepower, good condition. J. Van
swerlngen, Holton, Kan.

TUITION may be paid, out of earnings
after course Is completed. Dougherty's Busi
ness College, Topeka,_Kan,_
ALL MAKES safety razor blades, machine

sharpened,
-

better than new. 'Single edge
blades 26c dozen, double S5c. Mall to Brunt
Drug Co., Topeka.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere on
commission. Bank reference given. U
years In this, business, In this city. N. S.
Martin & Co., Arkansas City, Kansas.

PAYING 120 tor hens. Se11lng fancy ap
ples $3.00 barrel, choice $2.60. Seed, sweet
potatoes one dollar per bushel. Ohlos 75.
Onions 76. Cope's Sales System, Topeka,Kan. -

$250.00 PAID for distributing 2,000 free
packages Perfumed Soap Powder In your
town. Reliable men or women. No money
required. M. B. Ward & Co., 1770 Berteau
Ave.. Chicago.

WATCHMAKING, Engraving. Learn a
trade that pays. ,Students earn while' learn
Ing; positions-secured. Kansas City Watch
making .School, 8S6 East 12th St., Kansas
City" Missouri.

a,lt'tUe 'feartul' of IUI.sanlty. but when they
now, look 'over the' great lot of breeding
stock and show cattle ,he has on hand and
meet with Shorthorn breeders and buitersall over the oounfr:r w,ho 'come' to Looka
haulrh's for the' best In the Shorthorn' breed
In. stOck, they are,.A!onvlnceel al III"lhe-wrltei
that Mr. - Look"baugh kne,w exactly whit
he was doing.'" Write your wantS meatlonlnsFarmers Hall and Breeze. -

-

--;- ----..:....

·BobIeoR'. Periherilna. '

J. C. Robison, owner�-of 'White Water
Falls St9ck Farm, Towanda,'KaOlllUl, ·and the
most ell:tenllive Importer and bl'eeder of
Percheron horses In Kanus senda change ot
copy for his ,Percheron ad ID thle week's
'Issue-of Farmers Hall and BreeJe.�He sayethat private sales are .ood. That h� had
sold 10 head ,l!lnce his I!.ale at Kansas Cit».Four of these went to SUoam, Springs, Ark.,and, a good C"iLeJno sta11l0n cult- went to
head the purebred

-

hera of Eo .T. Lamun;r.on,of Enid,' Okla. 'We recommend Mr. Robison
And hla Percherons to any of our ,readers.
Loo" up his ad In this laeue and 'write
him 'your wanta.

Kansas and Nebr8!ka.
BY J. W. JOHNSON

Col. Carey M. -.Jones,- the well known and
�opular livestock auctlo!)eer ot Chicago, haa
conducted two big Kansas sales during the
past three months. The C, W. Lamer & Co.
sale at l;!_aUna ,In December and thl' 0. G.
Ql!9hran & Son's sale at Salina laSt ", ..elL
Carey M. Jones Is one of the mo('t success
tul auctioneers of the country a...1 makes
sales all over the United States and Cunada.
He Is president of the Jones National school
of Auctlon'eerlng, located at Chicago, which
Is one of the most suzC"S.f'11 in�tl�utlons
of the kind, In the world. 1 Imow' of Sl'V
eral very prominent ,auctlonet>rs In my
territory that attended this school and at
least. two of them are In demand all over
the country. In this Institution lh'ey! t�a�h
voice culture and everythln.� that III lit �,
essary to make a high class auctioneer. It
you think you- have abllJty along this line
and have aspirations to be a successfUl au'ct
loneer, look up the - card In the auctlon"er
section of Farmers Mall and Breeze'" and
write. him. The next term will start In
July. B,,!(lnt.ers could profit 6r',,,Uy by
t"klng, a course 'In this school. Their In
struct,,), In voice culture Is said to be 'the
bent In the ,country.

Saunders & JIIaggard Jacks.
Saunders & Maggard, well known to Kan

sas people as reliable breeders of ,Mammoth
bred, registered jacks are at Snider's livery
barn, one block east of the National hotel,
Salina, Kan., with 17' head of picked jacks
right from Poplar Plains, Ky. They are
a dandy lot, with plenty of

'

bone and quality.
They will be sold at private sale during
the next two weeks and at reasonable prices.
They will be glad to mall you their �atalog
upon request. Saunders & Maggard have
been bringing jacks from Poplar Plains to
Kansas for the past ten years and tht!y

�;::sf<:gr'r;:yt�!.�n"Tgeb�itCr a�a�e�I::I:I(��"�
ure ot talking to Mr. Maggard at Salina,
last week and Is convinced tHat' this (,!ter
Ing of jacks at private Bale at Salina af
fords the man In the market for a, ;lllck
an unusuaJ opportunity to buy the rlgnt
k�nd at_ th" right· kind of a prl"e. Write
Saunders liz: l\f·aggal'd. Salin", Kan." _ ca'l'e
'of Snider" .. Ivpr.y"Ba"n, mentlonln,g Farmers
'Mall and .:;::eeze, fo'( their catalog, and ani
.other Intot'mation and -you will get It bl'
return, malL But b ..Uer stili, 'go to SaUna'
and call on them a"'id look at 'their jacks.
You wJ1l find Mr. Maggat:.d a fine man and
If-you are at all Interested you better do,
this:

, I,amer's Percberon Sale.
C. W.· Lamer's big sale 'Of Imported and

home grOWn Pe�"her.on stallions and mnreB
at his 'iOale bam n Salina, Kan.. last Thurs-'
day wa� 'Well at'�onded and was onl) of the
big Pe!'cheron ", �nts' ot the season. The
average on mari!< was $316.60, on stallhl11s
,966.50 and the �eneral average was '641.
-The daY,was Idl'al and the attendance one
of ,the best of the season. W. C. Curphy,
wltll tile aBsiltance of Col. Crews of To-

. (

peka, .conducted the sate, Mr. Lamer has
rented his big building to the Rumley peo- "

Ille, :who are putting In a branch house In
Salina and the building wJ11 be remodeleoland put In condition for them ,at once. Mr.Lamer wJ11, 'bund on his fine farm nelU'_
Sal,lna, during, the summer, a model horse
barn, w.here his business wJ11

�

be conductedIn t�e .ruture, There are very few Import'ers and breeders In the west who hav.·
succeeded In building up the business thatMr. Lamer has 'built up during the last fe.
years. HIs_moving !!.Is' business to his tarlDonly means the oPllortunlty tor a larger, andbetter business. BlIlow Ie a, llet of theprincipal b,uyers: -

,

l-L. J. W9rk" Carmen, Okla••••••

,<l00.0f
2-Ed. 'Crew!!, Lorraine, Kau...... 1180.0'
"'_Fre4. Hauf, Salina, Kan....... 180.0'
7-0; D. McPherson, Topeka, Kan 400.0.
�L." J. Work, Carmen, Qkla.,.. <100.0-)11�JD. 8. Sloane, Fargo, Okla..... 87&.0"
17.�uIlWl Shuok;" Mound Bldg .

Kan. _,.......................... 860.0.11-0. x.-Thlsler, Chapman, Jtan.. a811.0'
U-JD. 8. 'lnoana, Fargo, OKla••,.. • 87&."3:..· -WlU Ralisoa Olallna, nn..... -Jail."aa-:-.I&cob Roman. :>lathe. KaD•• ;-. 1860;"
18--& A. Hall. Gage; OKla•• '..... IS60."8�H. H. McV'ey, .f.Jevna. .({an•••• 1000.",<lS-W/ P. Brassflel , Glasco, lean.. 1100."<IS-Will Hyers,' BeloU, Kan .... ;.. UO.O'
U--Jaoob,BeJzer! Inman, Kan •••••-. �66.Qt

176.0'
160.0'
156.0'
126.0'
120.0'
220.0'
180.01»
300.01
296.0'
146.0'

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY �. H. WALK�R.

W F Ecl..Ies, the enterpriSing --"'�t�
Angus breeder at Green City, Mo., announce. �·��.r·-'- .r.;��
October 22 as the date tor his annual sal.- -

__ '\:: '<:\co'
tor this year. Last fall Mr. Eckles held one'- �

- "";;'"
cif the best Angus sales of the season, and

-

'ltreeden wJP be expecttns a, strictly hlgh-011.5';' offering, "1n k,eeplng with Mr. Eckles',
reputation, In the coming October sale. '

-Graner's Bred Sow Sale.
'R. 0. Graner of Lancaster, ..Kan., whose

big tYlle P_oland ·Chlna lierd Is known amongthe best In the state, Is ID'_eparlng to hold a
publlc sale of bred 90)"S on May 27.· This
sale should be of special' Interest at this

_time on account ot the big IIhortage and the - ,

,

few opportunities offered those In the miLl
ket to secure good breedln. stock. Full.
particulars of this sale will be given 1D
these columns In due time.

-

Scott's Jacks.
G M. Scott of Rea. Mo., has In his barn8

0. great array of jacks and extends a cord-_
lal in ,Itatlon for all those In the market to
visit his barns. He, says: "If you want the
good kind, come t9 one o.f the oldest breed
Ing barns In the 'stale, where you will find
the large, ,big boned, black fellows that
will do your country good and at price. �'ou..
can afford." "'rite him for prices and par
ticulars and make the trlp�,

Dean's JIIalitodon Polaitd Chlnu.
Breeders and farmers who are -In the'

market for choice bred sow�the Mastodon
kind-write or call on Clarence Deaor-of

Farmers Mall-and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Kindly stop my ad In your

paper at the end of the first quarter. I
have so much to do can't keep up with
my correspondence. Have recelved-many
Inquiries from the ads. Yours t.ruly,

J. T. CARLTON,
Real Estate Dealer.

DeQueen, Ark., MiLrcli 3, 1913.

Farmers Mall ,aDd Breeze
Pays AdyerUsers.

_..:.,._

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan
.Gentlemen-That reader you ,gave us

'sure started things this way. We re
ceived orders for four gilts and Inquiries
tor seven more In one mall. YoUrs very.'
truly, ,

F. S; C;;OWLES,
Breeder of Poland -China Hogs.

Lawrence, Kan., Feb. 2�, 1013.

Every week tor years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
trom Its advertisers and different let
ters are printed every week.
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Roan'li,Jacks Sold'Well.

G, C. lioan's reputa1:lon for seiling high
class ,jacks and, 'jennets, an offering that.'
fully Uved up to ,the pre-auctlon pr,edlctlons
and a beautiful sunshiny 'day combined to

attract' a large crowd to his fOurth annual

Bale h"ld at La Plata, Mo.,' Monday, March

10, and the ,result wa.&--One of'the season's Iowa aDd, 'N,ebraska
best sales.' Because Mr: Roali makes .,vel"}<

effort_nd succeeds-in Belling jndlvl<luala BY GEO. Av. BERRY,

,of' merit; beCause buyers have, come to

know they can ,de,pend on what 'he tells '

"

and sells them, his auction sales arlf. recog- Under date of March 13,' Mr, J. G. T)"u-

h d t f th b at f thl man, general manager of Truman's Pioneer

nlzed as: ea quar ers or, e' e 0 s
.Btu·d Farm, 'Bushnell, .'111., writes.' "Our sec-,

'fa:mCN8 Missburl ,! product. 0 The sale was

. held "in the new pavilion, said to be the ond' importa'tlon for 191'3 left England on

j k I b I th the 6th' inst. and are due to arrive at'

largest exclus!ye ac Ba e a'rn n e
Bushnell on the 19th. This shipment Is

world, and iB a model of its kind. It seats

about 400, but was packed to i.ts limit and composed entirely of 'Shire and Percheron

will u.ndoubtedly prove inadequate for the stallions. the Shires coming dlrect/trom the

future at Clover Leat Valley Farm. It is great London show and the Percheron otal-

!���������������������
lions are the very best that we could pur

chase In France regardless of price, I am

pleased to say that our trade stili continues

brlBl<, the Inquiries stl11 being for strictly

high class horses, We teel safe in saying

that the importation, now on the way is one

of the best arid mO$t .....rect lots ot horses

we haVe ever shipped. Advice from our Mr,

J. H., Truman states that he has a very nice

lot of horses ready to leave England so soon

as we have the room for them here. Our

Importation received last month are getting
over their long trip and are, now In shape

to offer tor sale. 'One of the most inter.

esting -transactions In Percheron horses' this

season Is the sale to Mr. Samuel Insull,

president of the 'Commonwealth Edison Com

pany� Chicago, of six i�ported Pe�che!on
mares and one Imported Percheron colt

which, tog!:ther with one of the mares, Is

sired by the great h,orse Intltule' that we

sold during the International 9,t $10,000.

"'e question very much if there can be

tound In America on any orre farm three

'as gO'od Percheron mares as are Included

In this transaction. They were bought re

gardless of price and wlll materlallJr'

strengthen the Percheron ,department of

Hawthorne Farm, The same gentleman pur

cha"ed our blaCK and white Hackney ·pony,

SthQreen Bawn,' well known throughout
America as one of the greatest and most at

tractive_ ponies ever exhibited. It wlll pay

any breeder of purebre,d Percheron liorses

to 'call at Hawthorne Farm and see Intltule

and his colts before they decide on mating

their caotcest mares. We were never stronger

In high class Shlr", Percileron, Belgian and

Hackney stallions than at the present time,

We shall be pleased to forward our 1913

catalog to any, of your readers Interested in

high class draft horses."

John D.Snyder mrr.c::::N,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER-

Wide acquaintance and prActical knowledi. of draft hOrHI' readers
of this paper, to the advertisement

and pure bred live otock, all breeds.
,,'ot the O. I. C,- hogs of W. W. Waltmlre

and Sons of Raymore, Missouri. They are

not only breeders but exhibitors of, this

R L HARR'IMAN breed ,of hogs and Oxford sheep tor more

.'.
. than thlrty-tlve years, at all of t.he leading

State fairs, Amertcan Royal and World's

falr�. They have a few extra nice gilts,
by Commodore and the ow,ner ,says '.they are

good enough'to win, at the large talr.s. They
are out ot sows' that have, been winning
at such fairs as the' Missouri, NebraBka,
and Kansas State f8)lrs. ,They' have a' ver-¥
excellent male pig just now' old enough for'

Immediate use that tIrey are pricing right,

W'eston, Mo. ¥r. Dean Is ofterlng bred

80WS now, sired by and bred to his grea:t
trio of berd headers. that "will please the

most critleal. They are tbe big type Polan�
bred t-hat way tor !fenerations, fed tight,
w Ith the ht!av,iest of bone and the kind _ths:t

farrow bl.. -litten. Write him your wants

and kindly mention this paper.

Po1aDd CbIQa FaD 1'.8.
" J'� SChneider, of NortonvUle, Kansss,

lIendll ,chanr:e of CClPy tor b,i. P.oland China

ad fBr this week'. iDue Of Farmers Mall

and Breelle. 'He says that' 'he Is havinr: a

splendid business, having IIhipped & -head in

the paijI; t.we 4ayo!-.../ One of .these went to

M. 1'4- Mille!;, Cownavllle, Oklahoma, and

two went to u... well known PollIDd China

breede'r W. A. DA:v!dBOD, 8hnpeon, Kan.as.

'M·r.' Schneider says thIs takes all of hi.

bred gilts but that he. sUH has a nice

line of tall pigs, both b....rs aDd «Uta, all of

breeding .ase, which he -will .sell In pair.
or trios, '.not akin and at reasonable prices.
He reporia 7'& spring pigs to date and more

-' eow• .to farrow. We cheertully recommend

Mr. .schneld<!l' &II being ab.olutely on the

square arid hia herd of Ppland Chinas ae

belns one of the best in the atate: Write

him your wan,ts and mention Farmers I\(all

and Breeze.

LIVESTOCK Al1CTlOJ.lQ!lJllR8.
•
rl ,

Wm. B. Bar,er,�TOCK Auotlon•••

GLASCO, KANSAS. Phone fO!, Datil,

COL. BOMER BOLES, Rudolph, Kan.
J.lv""tock and G<!neral Auctioneer.

Col.D.r.rerklns,Contonla,Kan.
Up-to .. date metbods In the Auction bUllnelB. Purebred

stQ.ck , .. lei and b�5t sales �encrany. Write rOt dat.,..

'I.... R.BRADY A�l1iSJ3:rfR
Manhattan, Kan. Write or wire for dates,

COL. S: It' YOUNG, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

,
.

R.H.DENGATE;Loeas,Kan.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER. ,

'DATES- CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Kan;
Livestock Auctioneer. Dig HorlO and other Stock SRles· a

'.�eclalty. Terms rea8onable .. Speclal service'tt' breeder•.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Livestock and Real Estate Auctioneer.'

WRITE FOR DATES._,.

W·IIM'
Uved'oek AucUoneet-

I yars'" Beloit. Kansas.
.

,
Writeor phone for date•. I am.lo-

, cated right to give good 'erv,ce,

j;oL J.R. LOYD, ATHOL UNSAS.
',J" UVESTOCK AUCnONEER.
-

Wrl,� for ·term. and dates. and reference.

, C' I N B PRICE,
I\lankato. Kano.

,

,0 :. LIVESTOCK
, .. • I\:iletioneer.

PIlone or'''rtte tor date.. ,DoDnel E. bead. mlburoe.J'erael herd

G. I. DRYIREAD�:::;n=
sales made anyWhere., Give me a trial. Satis

faction lluaranteed.

C C DENNE-Y GUIDE ROCK,
• • Nebr. LivestOCK

Auctioneer. Pure bred stock sales and big farm

sales. ..write or ph01!e.

�W.�B.---(::arpel'!ter,
Live Stock and ,Real Estate Auctioneer,

,t
• Also E),resldent Missouri Auction School.,

'lith anod Grand, Ave:, Kansas CIty, Mo.

Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCETON, MISS�URI

POLAND CHINA.
����w�

A.D.JONES,
J

I
OF DUNLAP, IOWA

has for sale sows and gilts bred to 1,000 lb.

boars, and 600 and 800 pound dams. To far-
,

row In March, April, May and June. Strictly

BIg Type Poland Chinas. I breed for length,
bone_ and quick maturity. Send for price·
and description.

Btibetantial and, has about It an air or-per
manency suggestive of Mr. Roan's 'business,

The summary shows an average on' the

Jacks of $6,88.43 and $209.60 on. the jen
nets. When it Is considered that a lar�,
number of both Ja'clta and jennets ranged

from c,olts to -3 years old the a:verBce Is, all

the more pleasing. The 10 top jacks aver

aged $866 and the 10 top jennets $334. R.

B. Webb of Belmout, Ia.. topped the sala

on lot .one, Clover Leaf ;rudge, a cr�t 8-

year-old, at $1,300. W. A. Newkirk of Kiowa,

Kal!Jl, paid U,2iO tel' Clover Leaf Chief, a

half brotl1er to lot on1l: a year older. Gus

Pence '" Son, KingkClty, Mo., were liberal

bidders and bJU'ers( and aecur.ed a number

of good jacka and Jennets. CoL P. K.-Gr_
conducteci the 8&!le. &Iow Is a. �plete
list ,of bu,yera. R. 'm.;Webb, Beimollt. la.;
W. A. NeWkirk, ':Ktowa; Kan.; J. M. PrOctor,
Braymer, Mo.; Wayne Davis,' New Boston,

Mo.; W. L.
-

Wheeler, QuinCU', ,Mo.; O. C.

Bandell, Bloomf1eld, la.; I!:. A. Nelson,

Nevada, la.; Gus Pence & Son" King ,City,

M'o.; W. B.o· Romjue, A,\lanta, Mo.; C. R.

Porter, Novelty, .
MOo ; Fay Thompson, Sioux

City, 1\(0.; D. R. Pettinger, W&IIhington,

m.; m. A. Glmp'le, Mankato, Kan.; Thos.

,McCue, .
Sterling, m,; Wm. WllklnBon, La

Plata, Mo,; C. F. ,Morton, Union, Neb.; J.

E: DavIs, New Bo!l\on, :Mo.; Deier�lng &

Otto, Queen City, Mo.; SUnson Ross, La

Plata, Mo.; ,EmU Gustafson, Ethel, Mo,;

Kearn Bros.; Alexandria, Mo,; Th'os. Metore

head, Lancaeter, Mo.; Herman Canr, Brook

tield, 1\(0.;. Jas. Johnson, Elmer, Mo,; R.

Wainscott, Jacksonv!1le, Mo,; Wm. Shaug

nessy, Rothville, Mo,; ;rohn Roan, Ethel,
Ko.: Tom Davis, New Boston, Mo.

,Iowa and Illinois.
/

BY H. W. GRAHAM.

It seemed the weather �man could not

favor Wm, T. Trotter of Mt, IAyr, Iowa,

with a favorable day for his jack sale this,

year., A blizzard and snow storm February

27, caused p. postponement to March 13,
when 'It rained most ot the day. In spite of

this the..e was a goodly crowd at the rIng

side. .l'he jacks' were In good form and

fully up to the advertIsed announcement,

Had this sale been held further south the

pl'lces would have been Inuch more than

was real1zed. There were buyers there from

I{ansas, lown and MIssourI. The average

on the jacks was $661.11 and an average ot

$90 was paid for tl\e jennets. The top

prIce paid for jacks was $1,000, for Jumbo

Lad, a 3-year-old, sired by Keno and Ollt

ot a BrIgham Young dam, going to D. J,

Hutchins, Sterling, Kan: Mr, Hutchins Is

one of the largest jack breeders of that

state and has been an extensive buyer ot

Missouri .lacks for his breedIng establl�li

ment. He also paid the top prIce for a

jennet In this sale. The next three high
priced jacks went to MIssouri. Col. R. L..

Harriman did the seillna' and the tinal re

sult of the sale was satlstactory to Mr.,

Trotter.-H. W. G.

Kansas and Missouri
BY ED, R. DORSEY.

'.'
. We wish', to call the attention of the

,Clydesdales"and Percherons.

We have an advertisement from R. O.

Miller, owner ot the Norwood Farm and

Importer of Clydesdale and Percheron sq,.l
lions and mares, and being:desirous to know
the value ot the 'MIssouri Ruralist ,as an

advertiSing medium in Iowa, we asked him

to let us know the resu}ts, ot his ad. On

the 6th day ot Mareh he wrote as follows:

"I promIsed yOU that I would write you

AUi..IGB....S BRED SOWS AND GD:rs- POUID CHIUS tlelee' YG1JDe bllars.

. io lrI'ite hred to -:One 'Of the good SoDS of
Gilts, -brei! or�n.

BJtr Tom and Bensation; 8 tried 'sows 'bred ,j,ddre.sll L BROOKS LA����
to- Cavett'. Mastiff by King K ....UU. One·

• • " •

eX$ra good sow bred Oct, 16th.
L&BGJ!l 'Wrra: PL'JIINTY OF Ql}ALrrY.,

A. L. 'ALBRIGHT, WATERVIL'LE, lEAN.,
Hand80me young b_r., gUt. bl'ed or 'open.

.' ,

Best of lares type blood lines. 'Some boars,

·100 SPRINI PIIS Sh'Bd b;r Kln.e.HBdley"Kin. herd' headers.
_

Satl�actlon guaran'teed OIl all

Blain. Jr.. KIne John all breeding atock;:

Lone John lID$, orden 'booked tor Ma;r and Jnne, OLIVDll& .. 8ON8, ,D.&N¥ILLB, �SAS.

d4!llvVr�' _ • .z.,.....BR.·&leIl aOl. Mo., ..",.-.,-_

Selmeider'sPotaDdCblnas,.IE••A'IA TYfE. t."����:�·ft:
-

RadJey 2n4,P_Wonder and Neb. ChWf. BArj(&IDS
Call furnJlIh choice IJIlJIllMr and fall p!as • .llalrs or' n tluibest, (J. C. Iap...."BIoomupoa.Neb.

trio., DOt akjD b;J G,!17'8 Ex;pansion and Golddnst
'

���e:v'S��:-�N=
��. HARRY HOAI'S POLAND CHinAS

, •

.

.A few lara., Bt.. 1'Ype bOars, al.o eome Rood 80W8

BIG TYPE POLANDS ·and RlIttl,b'nJd for early "Utters, Fashlonab'le Ble
'. . . TytIe _btl! ••d p_d'rllbt to bu,.. caner ""'Ie

.....,.

'Stimmer and faU pip both sex, strong in the blood
BARRY BGAK, 'Attica, Kania_)

r

:�:a�:rt�n�:�1t:��di��lWi.rS�:=?P��:�'POUND CHlNAS!�
B,.-,TJpellolan'dC'h.-'nas", 'Biee! sow.:--.,at private sa le, Also ;&1'1 and

r: spring boars, Sows b"ed to 'l'om Lipton;
,

'�
Welcomer, I..on Cla'd �d and ot'hers. Priced

With unnsua .be a show yard Qua� If right. Ask tor pi·lce.s a"11 de8c'I'I,�.lons.

Irln4-you saw UB win th 'at Topeka and -.HutcninL, JOSEPH -II R&IEH, ELMO KANSAS

ItnU.�lilf.�����n:tfJ��,'NEBRASKA
-'

......

45 BRED SOWS AND GILTS �'ldT..tarrMaxaBrOeby. Jrt.IOS• RSa�d."WIn�,n�I�D,Pw'la,;,I(Kanl\I�.
Poland Chlnu, in public sale, Tbnrsday, April Brd,

0 • '* Co.

,Also a few cholee fall �ars in same sale or at

private sale: Hoes of a higher order but priced
within the reach of all.
ROY JOHNSTON. South Mound, Kansas.

TATARRAX HERD DUROCS
Fall yearlillg sows. Rn_d '_gilts. 'by Grand ChAmpion,
'l'atl\rrax and-bred for May litters, to the aood sire

G,1>1.'sTatCol. W,;tetoday for further par.ticuIRTS.
HAMMOND .. BUSKIRK.; Newton, Kan.Polands-'-Barred Roeks

Rummer and fall pigs by Refcrendnm and J. C.

�Ietni nnd 0'" or, cl)olO6 80WB, Priced to sell. Perfection Stock Farm
' Alao 50 Barred Rock Cock0t;els. Nov. boars ind gilts, Blso-80 choiee sprill pies, b

A. N. Waechter 4 SOD. llilIertOll, Ne'b State Fair grand and reperve cluunplons. ¥>airs an3
/

<,

'( ,

" trios not related. Ship ,on· approval. Prices right.

KLEINJ-3 TABOR ,VALLEY BEnn.;::��.yonr Gee, M, Clasen, Union Gity,Okla.

BEAYEI YAlLEY HERD D U10 C S

D'ean's 'MastodoB POlaDds
Poland ChIna hOlliS, the bllli·boned tYlI!l, wlll weigh
when mature, 800 to 1,000 Ibs. WI,I1 sell a few boars Bon Ie Vie'w,. Farm
of serviceable aliiB, also choice brood SOWR and glltS'j n

� -"

bred to my herd boars, lbr sprlnlli farrow. AI Duroe-Jerseys:. Extra faU' pigs.
I�munized'by Do'uble Treatment Plymouth Rocks:., EggS in season.

H� headed by Mastodon.Prlc�ColumbiaWonder Sea-Ie at Cottle. Ber'rytoD. Ks.
and Gritter's Lonrlello"", 3d. JliverythinR l1laran·

&-

teed and sold-wortli till' money. Address
----------r-----------

�LARENCE
DEAN, WESTON. MISSOURI Quivera Pi,ce :�I'�S

BRQOD SOWS A few, choIce sU,mmer boars and'S'llts,

F S I
sIred by Qulvera 10'6'6'.11. M-

•

or a e E, G, MUNSELL HerlBgton. KaJula..

Ten tried brood sows, ten ·fall gilts and.
-----------'-------.,---,

V�r:s�r�o��';;':!;ul�IIi.':lD:llKr:�� If::: ��,a;� 'Dream''land'Oolo'n'�elChinas at reasonable price. Will not hold

a winter brood sow sale. These are priced
to sell. Our tierd boars are Designer, Good
Medal and Major Look.

C. S. NEVIUS, CmL1!JS, KANSAS.

Stock for sale at all times. 0ld'eet herd of

Duroc-Jerseys- in Mitchell coun, ty.
Address

LEON CARTER, A!!HERrn�E, KANSAS.

Robinso--n's Mammoth Poland Chinas I
My herp 'bolirs weigh.. from 800 to 1,026 lbs. Now have for sale, two good tried

boars and Ii few extra good last fall pigs of both sexes. "-MY terms are: It you are not

Batistled return the hog and Fe P. ROBINSON, Maryville, Mos
,! return your money. T ,

IEIDOW BROOI, BERISHIRES IT BURLIlatOIl, IllS.
200 bred SOW8, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d .Masterpiece, True Type,

KIng's 4th Masterpiec., King's X MlUlterpieclt (the greatest yearling we ever

raised), Forrest Count, etc. One hwuJred open eows and &wentT extra nice males.

Two extra good herd boars :fbI' Bale (sverJ.: one deep In breeding aDd rich In blood_).
B. D. KING B GTOM KAN AB.

RO;V JOHNSTON'S 12TH SALE
J

·Pure· Brad Poland C'hinas
Consisting of' 40 head of bred Sows and' gilts and some extra. good

summer and fall boars. These hogs come from the best of blood linell

bred along same line long enough to insure of their producing true to type.

MR. 'HOC IIiIUYER, DO YO�WANT TO BUY ,

......the best"blood, tried and proven :by men who are breeders, not guessers?
'

-hogs that produce from 450 to 550-pound ,sows and 'l00 /to SOO-pound

boars, real weight, not height?
.

-as_sow that wlll_farrow and raise from 6 to 12 pigs? _

-a. boar pig that will make a good big boar, ,not a. runt nor. a monster,?"

(It Is hard to tell which is the more undeslrabl�.)
• c

�hogs that are fr,ee from any kind of disease?
'

-hogs at your own price? If so, ,do not fail to come or be represented

a,t this- saleat·
, '

SOUTH MOUND, �A••, APRIL 3R,D
, It has taken two men 15 years to build this herd; there Is'notltlng
',of small size or' of extreme big s1ze used 'for we have proven to oU'r

'satisfaction that they are both fai)ures; these sows will farrow and raise

these pigs because they have been bred, fed and handled with, thIs aim

ill view. These hogs arJ! tnee from'iUBease because of sanitary pen&:'an·d.

cond,ltlons, jL.dicious feeding and' houl:I!ng; a strict -rule of qua·rantlninll:(,
all new additions to the':herd. And last but not least the abee.ce (Jf any"

kind' of ,meth{)d of vaccinatiCfn of dropping disease Into good, well hf)gB.�
No disease here In foul' yearS; If you 'want to find" dlseR,se iIIo -to ,where,

. It has once gotten a hold then, been kept there by a sjstem of co'nstantly
- shooting It into them by the' va:'i�lne met·hods. 'There -shoUld be a"reward'

fo'r- Its extermlnaticfit rather, tnan an app,'oprlatlon for Its uae . .' ,Tile

catalogue Is ready and will be sent to any address for the asking;" NO
postponement on account of we-ather-sale under cover. I '_>;

,

Jo��cg�n;���-;r?' :u����;��r¥{i:;' Kan.; Roy Johnston South Mound 'Kan ,;
,
Fleldman-Ed R. Dorsey. .

_._
, ,,'.
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FAJl;:M;EmB, :'MAIL-, ANi): ..B]IEEZ�, TOPEkA" �ANS:AS.-r .... '

. DUR"'O�,.Jl!lIlS.-
_

EY8. ,
= "

and let you know h�\Y' I was getting afong.:___.....__�_.•__ ....._""'__

��_..__-"_""'��
__.-II h'ave sold everything .-.'l� 'have In -the 'mare.

>

La rID-' s line and all my· coming �wo-)'ear-oids and .A-nne One g B ed 0""_ thl'ee-year-old stall_loDs. but":l liave ·the. son)',Also open "'Its and onUnmPr Pia.,'· �_nt�oI't�'!!.8 of Baron. Alister. one of- ,tl;te greatest sons

I
••

"., -
.,. - of.Baron's Pr'lde and a 'son of o.d McQueen.B:._ C,. 'W.AA_SOll!. �LTOON·_ -!!MSA8.- also one son-of Two-ln_One. 'an International,,

- - . .

champion. I· will take UOO.OO for elther .one
IBR"ED --BILT�f.- I" have an .exceptional))! of' them. "All comlng'four years old." Mr.fine lot of Duroc Kilts bred -Miller' hi a thorough horse man and pen- _j'to lIl)I prize wlnnhlll oars tor ."Ie, b�d ri!(ht and fectly reliable. This and right pr:lces Isfed right. Write for prices and description. the reason he 1S doing the norse business ICRAS•.L. TAYLOR. OLEAN". M18S0'9Bl that he Is. We -hope more of· our custom-·

ers wllI- patronize him, because he will glve
you a. dollar In value for every ,dollar youI!I8)ce wllh hl,m. If Interested address him
at Luca.s, lowa_,_-E. R. D.

.

Llit-elook'B_ Ha�PBbb-e8. _ .

_ T.;1II. Lavetock, pl'iti('.eton,· Kan., who.OWItS one of the largest. and best h-erds -of

IHampshlres l,n the state, has nothing forsale a.t present, Ibut he SOOn will ha.\'iL SO
sows to farrow and he 'Is nOW" booking ,oruers, to be shipped In May and Jane. , At

·

KI 35203
our recent- visit we, found a great lot �ofGood E NuH A"lo Off big, proll-flc sows Of excellent mark:lngs•. (aU" and of the very best breeding known toH·

,
-

b S1M' h II this breed. At- the heJlod of the herd are8Alla our great erd.: a e-averl\C8: arc
'. th� four great, ,blg,_ masstve hogs that looksows. m.50. SO,\S and'gllts, if52.00. Write forpJ:)lcea. llke cattle- for size: Widow's Model 4781,W•.W. OTEY,� SONS. Winfield. Kao...... .Joe Bowers 10996, Duke of Ha.nley· 11647

. .and Kansas Motlel 11683. With these- mas-HILSIDE DUROCS slve sh'es and the big ma.tured sows the
Se lec t YOU�g bO:lI'S and tall gilts. A fe,"" ���n�'hlse��:ii'�o t�:::e�' 2�fnc�lg:heorH��!'good ycarllnga,' sows and gilt., brad or opetl;--' shlres,na.ve crowded their "'Ca.y to the front IPriced for quick sale., __ and' ha.ve 'to be reckoned 'WIth the' otherW. A. WOOD'8& SON. Elmdale.IK.an8a.. four sta.ndard breeds they are becoming I

'��� ��:�'ed T�: s:::� t�; 1;:tc;,tlV,�s y-;.a,:-;"other breed. Hr. LiLvelock Is ';:---:-ca.refulcaretaker, Is hls10wn herdsman,'does his l
own breeding and uses his own JudgDl:entIn the mating a.nd the comblna.tlon Is notonly a. winner with Hampshlres but of any ,
other breed or business:

BIG· TYPE DUROCS �rk���� �o:. �'l�e8'
must- be satisliod.·

We have �hat_yon want. 'Write us. 'Fallaale OcL 17
MOSER. FITZWATER. _Qo�f. Kana"••

RoyalScion.FarmDU rOC8
Fashlon.bll bred lluTOel. 8pring and FaU boa.. and/gllleby the gre. Graduate CoI.lI8219 and Co!! 8clon 100471. Ont
of choice <lam.. O. IJ. 1I0U.l1I, a••t. 1... "Ult'I�LII, &U.

College am BurtleS
Bred sows and gil Is tor sprl!lg..farrow tor

sale. Popular breeding. Farm 'adloln!, a.grl-
cultural coll.ege,' Prices right. .

W••W. BALES 8& SONS, lIIANHATTAN, KAN.·

FALL BOARS BY 'DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sh'e of my aho .. hollS. Sprine pillS bY'hlm and
Qneen's Wonder 1.12317, a sensational Crimson
Wonder Aeall) yearllnll. All choice and priced ri�ht.W. T. �HU'TCHISON, CLEVELAND" 1110.

DUROC-JERSEY�BOARS
10 bead of well bred Duroe..Jersey boarpigs. healthywith e')oo backs, feet, nead and ears, dark cherrYcolor. of popular bl'88dinll: and prleea l'88sonable,F. O. B. your st.IRlon If wanted. - .

ARTH(;R A. PAT�ER80N, E1I8worth, Kan.

Bancroft's Burocs
W� hold no public sales. Noth,4ng but the

b..st offered as breeding stock. _ Tried "ows
a.nd faU yearlings bred. Spring gilts bred
or open. Fall pigs, either sex. Pairs ortrios not a.kln. Prices right.---Customen: In,6 'st'atei satlsfleq. Describe what· you wa.n�
:.e ��v�l�CR�F'T, '8BORNE. KAN8AS.-

,

BRRKsHIRES.

.

'. t�, •

"
.

1.4"1! ,,�
,

•

'( 1

LEON A. WAIT'S

Berkshlres
A jIOOd herd atWlnlleld, Kan.,
h..ded by LordDllke3d,_.

Bazlewood's�.Berksblres!·
Choice "p('iJiS bl.n Rnd gilt. prIced to selL Write

lOOny. W. O. H d. R." Wlohlta, Kan...

GOOD SOWS BRED
to champions and grand champions. I also
have some splendJd fall pigs that I will sell
single or In pairs no kin.

.

. .

t. G. NASH, Eskridge, Ian.
BERKSHIRES, SHORT:'
HQRNS ad JERSEYS

-FOR SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premlar 2nd
or Rlval's Lord Premle", nnd out of sows represontinl: sneh sires a. ImJoQrted Baron Compton,Berryton Duke and Premier Lonllfellow.Also'a choice Shorthorn bull "alf by Silk G«>ds
'lUd""ont f.f a show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

O. I. C.' SWll'l"E.

GOOKII'S 0.1. C. H06S. !!,����n�l�d�� :�!
different ho",n_ out of SOWI Dot akin.--. Priced to selL_F. C. GOOKIN. RU.SSELL, KANSAS.

CHESTER WlIITE BOGS
�:i��i.qui!-���er piiJ�ii�skn::e Jj\�"co:��!��
STAR 'HERB 0.,L �'S.
Rl'eedlng stock of V81'lollS �gP!'). eli h .. r sex.

Bef:t breeding rl.. sented In this herd.
\Y!·ile your wants.· .-

,

ANDREW K08:<\.R, GLASCO. KANSAS.

O. I. Cs., Oxford Down Sheep, ':to�':f�2 gOOl1 bonr pill" fargo flllOGgb 'for servic.e of tllA billuOlleil. g_"owthy klnd.-AI.o a few ex, ,'U I: od lIilts.1�1�:/ ��.pommodoro Kncl ont of Climax. Olle I).! The
win.," W. W. WAlTMIllE & S�"S. I'Ilcullar, Mlssour

00 I. C. 125 t1EAD
HO

.

- Pigs in pairs,,GS Bred Sows and Service Boars
w. ��_ lyncb, leadln., lusas.
Neel!s Gholera Immune '0. I. C·s.Pure bred seeds and S. C. R. I. Reds. dlogsnil ages' tor sale 't'casonable ,prices: .special}rn sows a.nl! gilts bred for sprlng/far-row.

('
ave chOice. lot Reid's Y,ellow Dent, Boone:0. White and Cartner'. seed corn 8.t $2.00�.er bu. shelled' and' .$3.00 In car. R�cleanedexa� Rii\i,. R'lIst Proof seed oats nnd seed?e. Some' fancy S. C. R. I. Re,1 cocl{er�ls at,1.00 nnd $2.00 each. Egg. for .�ttlng $1.00)1':r Hi_ H.OO per 100.R,,'cr8Ide Farms. J. lL NEEF; Booo,;llle, Mo.

I

,
.

. JobastOll"B Poland CbIua Sale.
Roy Johnston of Southmound, Kansa8, 'willha.ve a."'-aluch hi.rger variety of breeding

-���r���f��an�e!i��ntl.r�::n 1f:�1 h!��' bt!��tha.t a.re 80 well known to the readers ofthis pa.per he will sell -abou.t twel ve extra.nice bred sows that will bring J;>lgs by touroutside males an�_' a.1I of --t-he extreme, lowa.and Nebraska. breeding. 1111'. John"'on boughtthese sows bred In order to give his regularcustomers "some entirely new blood, nottha.t he ha.s made a.ny Improvement - overwha.t he bas .been seiling but for the re'asoliasslgnejl. No other sale will � pulled offthis sprlng.representlng so man' families orblood lines that are so popular In Missouri,Kansa.s, Iowa"Nebra.ska. and Oklahoma. ThIsbreeder .18' aa well known throughout theUnited States as 'a.ny- breeder of Pola.ndChlna8. Whl.!e Mr. Johnston has' only beenIn ·,the busln_'.alx or seven years- he basa.ttaln:ed a. reputa.tlon equii,lIed by only afew. He offers tor sale only the very best

i
Indlv'lduals of the most popular a.nd up-todate breeding and not only this but every"customer Is a. boo),ter for Johnstori. beca.usehe sells everything as -represen ted and the

Igenera.l public knows this to be true. He

��:to�:.!'.:eierralh�f .]:��ngof�I�I:rt;:�:-.i ::� .what he 18 dOing. This 18 the t1me"of the I ..------------------------------IJ!IIII--------.year to have pigs farrowed In or.der to saveall of the pigs; ali April or' M·a.y pig wei I
grown will be much larger tha.n a Januaryor Februa.ry pig th'at has had to fa..,e stormsand Qot had the advantage of grass and�unshlne. Mr. Johnston has bred most ofthese sows to fa.rrow soon after his saledate, April Std. Write for .hls catalog a.ndmention Far.�ers Mall and Breeze.

On six-or ntne m:onihs' time. Yes. the early bird catches tbe worm.·I 'Atean It. If you can make a good note, writ!'. I want to do an honestbusiness wf th honest people. I want to scatter pure Scot_ch Short�orn_sof the best breeding to be found In the Shorthorn herd books all overOklahoma, and WE'! have been doing It, too. Our sales for' one week. thelast we<lk In .January, 1913, were $2655.00. I· have ,UBt got sturted. Iwant YOIl to reallz'e that I am. -chunk full of�,bu!'lnesb. 1 don't need the,money. I "ave Shorthorns of all ages, priced from $60, apiece up 'to $500and $1,000. They are cheap at our prtces. Wh:v? Becauae "he purchaaera say so, by buying. Not one man has. come this fa-II that\dld notbuv., I want to please you. Give me a -chance. A satisfied customer Is"18. pleasure and a I1vlng' advertisement. I· cannot "afford to treat youwrong. 1- am anxious for each little herd that I sell to make good.Why? Because I want to build my business con a- solid foundation. That'swhyl -Let me help you select a tew to start with.. _They make moneyv..hlle you sleep and III five years, If you sleep that long, you 'wlll beawakened by' the cry of "hlgh-pl'lced Itvesto'Ck." Big boned PolandChIna hogs and home-grown alfalfa seed .In any quantities up to one.e,' rlomi. Ma'l,orders guaranteed fo suit, or animal may be returned If··cared for properly anl1 'money will be refunded. VisItors always wel-('ome at. Ple"B'Ilot Valle.,. Stock Farm. Write your wants todl:!-Y.. Address

Drybread -Hae Good .Sale,
Samuel Drybread & Sons ot Elk City,Ka.n., owners of the noted Star BreedingFa.rm and.- breeders of Dnroc-Jersey hogsand Her€ford cattle, had a." good sale of

Duroc�Jersey hogs, making a.n a.ver4ge of$50. . This Is extra good when conditions
are considered. Most of the buying In thissale was"done by mall bids and by breedersfrom a. distance. -"The crop this year Insoutheast Kansas Is poor and all of thesesales are short on local support. Cols.Reppert, Sheets a.nd Clay did the selling..J. W. Johnson of Waldron, Kan., ..va.s a.
very' liberal buyer and topped the sale onMrs. Mitchell's Choice 2d 282366 at $130.Marshall Bros. of Burden, Kan.. were alsoliberal supporters and bought No.3, Mrs.Mitchell's Choice L.n, for $107. These werethe only sows tha.t soTd for more than $100.The bidding was spirited from start to finIsh as It genera.lly 18 a t Sam Drybread'ssale with Col. Reppert on the- block andCol. Sheets In the ring. Fol:owlng Is a. listot the buyers: J. 1V.. John�on, Waldron,Kan.; Ed Molton, Neodesha, Kan.: MarshallBros., Burden, Kan.: J. E. Rced, _ Lyons.Kan.; Relgen Bron.• Petersburg, III.; H. B.Guyman. Wlndf'or, Kan.; Jesse Bray,Neodesha, Kifn.: W B-,;_rrett, Elk City,Kan.; Wm. Warner & Sons, Harris, Kan.;Robert Coffett. Neod ..sna. Kan.: E. A.Sta.t, Elk City, Kan.; Rohert Watson. Alta,mont, Kan,; E. E. Bhlmford. Hayward,Okla.; C. L. Frl�"er. Oklahoma City. Okla.;D. M. Rlchard�, Hol·lls, Okla.;' W. A. Ja·mes,Elk City, Kan:: G. L. Boyle. Thayer, Kan.;Par Knapp, Oxford, Kan.: J. H. Johnson.Waldron, Kon.: C. T. 'Mln('r, S('lma, Kan.;\V. J. BOol{t('r, Coff('yvll1(', Kan.: A. E.Tru.nk; Cha... Roger ... Petersburg. III.: J. R.Haney, Chickasha, Okla.: W.-,C. -Witney,Ag'·u. Kan.: F. M. Wheeler. Altamon-t, Kan.;Le"'IR

. McCllJ1nu.!:th, .Klncald, Kan.; J. D.Shephard, Abilene, Kan.

Pearl Herd '0.1
Shortliorns

\.

Registeroo GALLOWAY CATILE.
We�d�Ild '.PJa'I1." dAS•• "\IV. R.�LEr:;�D. Ne"" Hampton. MOo.

MtiLE FOOT HOGS. ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

ANG.pS_ CATT�Bulll lind femalN tfir BRIe: singly or tn cnrloadlots Add ..... SU:rTON " POllTEOUS Lawrence. I{an.

MUle Foot Bogs ����e :.;;m:,�':'J ;:;onth!n J.91�:Bred 8OW8 •.. -8o'me extra sprlflg 10 rrow bonrs and pipIn pairs not ,elated. Pedigrees furnished. ZENEG. HADLEY. R. F. D. 5, WILMINGTON, OHIO.
MUI.E-FOOTED HOGS.

The coming hogs ot America; hardy; re
sist disease; thc best r-ust!ers known; pig.ten to Elxt('en week .. old, $30 pair. Circular
free. DR. W. J. CONNER, Labette, Kan.

RIDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS. "'

.

'

liutger Heather..n 3� 11810-1, & �holrely bred Heath('rbloom. In &en Ice. The bf'st tn�nnles (('presellted. &..few cholre (,O\\lS. bred. and open heifers for· sale.Prices right. snt!sflt.C"tillO R"llllrllntet'd •

W. G. DENTON, D"N'l:ON, KANSAS.HAMPSH IRES.

WRITE J. E. PRICE.
Me_dora. Kans. '

For llr'tces 00 Pedigreed
Hampshire Bogs

HOLSTEINS.

Holstein BullS·-
cows and, hellers at_.tarmer's prices. 26 reg.bulls ready for service, as well bred ·lt11d
well grown as money can· buy. 25 reg. cow�....helters and helter calves. 60 hlg-h grade
cows and h-elfers. All tuberculln tested and
priced to sell. Write" QJ" come at once. _

H. GLISS�IAN"Sta. B, OMAHA, N;EB._,

PURE BRED BAMPSBIRES
1}ioodlng sto"k all 8'jld. Booklne_orllers for sprine
pillS. ALVIN LONG, Lyons. Kan8as

Pedla-reed. Hampsblres
of \·lIrlous ng£8. nut a kin. ....out· hoars. 8 months old.
C. E. LOWRY, Sumner Cou'nty, O)(FORO, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS.

��v�re�!'!!���!!�I! �ttg�INl1qw� gj(�c�'t-E�l-"���-f.-Dbooking ,,!l'oers for, MIlY and Jnne delivery. l.ow

I
BAY HORSES. All stock pedltroied. Prices rea.on.rice". F. URI or,I�I''' got "larcb JIllllbN KANS \8 ble. Tho•• H. Murphy 1/1 S ..os, Corbin. Kae.• W. I.AVEI.OCH, PRINC T >', ,.

'SHORTLI'O�R- N'-'S-GAI.LOWAYS. n
8 bull. 'rom 12 to 18 J.ont)1i. R6an. and red•. Scoich-ropl.G. E. CLARJ{. W. W. DUNHAlIl. Add,..., .L. M, NOFFSINGER, OS,BORNE, KAN.-·CAPITAl. VIEW GALLOWAYS.

-

..

.

J2 1II11es WL'8t ol/fouekn.-

Can tU"nlsh car ot iI'.ood· "b�lls ranging In
ages from calves to 2-yr....ords. 'Can ·�.sult'
YQ,U1' wan ts. Writ� �

.

CAPITAL VIEW RA.NCH, Sliver' Lake, Kan:.
�hort:horn.�a ...gitln.
t,�·��tfa�':!184d'h��I�o�� �n�I���i��'nd:o':of.Inllle Lad. AIso·8 montbs' old holfer calf-allred. Fl.roe rondltlon. RAtlorded. P"ice .....50.DIETRICH & SPAUr_JlINO, RI"bmond, Kan.

Editorial News Notes.
·The ROFs B!'os.- Seed Co.. ot. W'tchlta.Kansas. are pUlting oul a nice, Illustratedcatalogue this season. The Ross" Bros.Company Is one of the lea'ier-s �n Its IlneIn this state. If you contemplate pUl'ch!\sing seeds. garden itnp'lq,menl:>! or pou·ltrySuPplies 'this sn.r'ln);-- you should not tall 10.wrlfe 'To. copy· of their catalogue, SeeIhel� ad on page' � of Ihls week's Issue.

'T�e farmers of-:--O;-� count·ry who, are W·
�

M''8'k''e G'o'od Cuts'contemplatlng the
-

purohaRmg or .bu'tldliig�. • . .'
•of Rllos wl'll be .)ntp.r�stccl ·to note that t)Jc .

.-courts have recently" sllstalned
. the Harder

.
The Mall and Breeze has the most compatent!!; under whlc.h· mu'!y .'of the sllos i 'plete plant In Kansas for th(' making of firstmanufactu"cd\ In the UnH,ed States are. made I claos half-tone-engravlngs and zinc etching •.These ca.�. h""e been pend In.!!'. 101' some I Particular attention given to livestock andtIme In the Unl\ed Stat('s. and on several ,poultry illustrations for leU"rheads, newsprC:'vloDs Occ�\t�ions, the cou'!"ts. Including the paper advert1(.ements and catalogues. OurCout't of Appbal� of the Th·l-rl Circuit. have cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed!'lUstolnfO th� patent!>;. Rind thJs ·flnul rlecls.- fjatl�r8('tol"'·., Lowest prices consistf'nt with,inn would -spem '1'1 s�tt1.i' the matter tnsofar ,THE )fAiL AND BREEZE. TOI.eka, Kan.as sta\'e !=Iilo constJ'uction wltb'-col!tinuOUH goou w?r.k. "'rite for information.

FiirtLarnedHerd..._ ..

4OREGJR'l'ERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS aud
20 RED POJ..f,Sr 10 to 20 months old. Price" to sell.
r E. E.:'F,RIZ�LL. LAR.Nl!lD.,KANSAS

1_ have 0: select bunch ot young bulls
from six' to 20 months, old, well bred,well grown and the making ot good' use-
���n��I���. Shl�h;ra ��"kb'r?& r;�sA�n:.
& S. F .. U. P., and'-Mo. Pac. Address

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE .

. KANSAS.
.

.
....

,.� I
" �l
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THE FARMERS MAIL ANlf'-BREEZE, T<?PEKA, 'J{ANSAS

.

"

Maru'l '22. Ion

�lllrd

DAIRY CATTLE.

H-OLSTEINS: FoisAiE·-�-e-lI�-�:-d-.:i'-�-I.-::�-��.
bulls. 98 bead m llkluu land coming fresh grade heiter&1 and

cow.. M. P. KNUDSEN. Concordia.
Kanaa!l

.BANKS' FARM JERSEY,S
Quality with milk and burter records. One

of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING

FOX. Imported, at head of herd. Stock for

sale.
W. N. BANKS. Independence. Kant

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS

Bulls ready for spring service by Shady

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.

dams. Heifers bred. Also a few fresh

cows. All tuberculin tes�<,d.

BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

Neosho Breeze Stock Farm
"'Orrers fur sale high .grntle Guerndey bull en'lves, 2 to

4 months old. $I!; to $22.50. Reg. Duroc·Jerscy Sept.

bonrs, $Hi noel 820 each. S. C. Huff· Leghorn ('gga

$1.00 per 15, furm range. Joh. Pere.oud.
Humboldt. K •.

HOLSTEINS B�B��VES
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA.

KANSAS.

LINSCOTr JERSEYS
Only officially tested herd in Kansas. FOR SALE:

A two·year·old Eminent bull. ,125. A two-year-old

bred heifer $125. cows $150.
R. J. LINSCOTT.

HOLTON. KANSAS

-BONNIE BRAE
Holsteins For Sale

HIgh grade cows. first +and second calf

heifl:'l":-:, sorne fl"LSh, othe rs coming
fresh right

along. Six 'chotce heifer calves, six months

oftl also r<,glstered bulls. five to eleven

months ot age.

IRA R01\IIG. Sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTJ,E.

Foste·r's Red Polls
Write for prices on breeding stock.

C. iii. FOS:rER, R. R. 4. Eldorado, K\ln8a8.

AngusBulls ForSal
�I. H. ARNOLD, TORONTO. KANSAS.

RED POLLED BULLS
and helters by Actor 718111!1nd Launfa118221•. Cow. large,

plent,y_qllaltty, reprellent
beatmilkiog familles. Also huge

typ� POLAND CHINAS. Pig•. Writ. or eome,

CHAS. MORRISON & SON, PhllllpsbMlf, Ran.

POLLED DURHAMS.

�Polled Durham Bulls
Six ·'.vell bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and helters for sale.

C. al. HOWAnD. HA�IlIOND, K,.\NSAS-.

Prize Winninl Polled
Durhams

One yearling bull and several bull calves

•Ired by Roan Choice (Jr.' Champion of

,911). also a few young cows and heifers.

All from the greatest show and prize win

ning herd In Kansas or the West.

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

HEREFORDS.

Matbews
.

Herefords
We are offering 20 registered heifers

about 11 months old.
-

ANXIETY 4th blood

predomtnates.
FRED lIIATHEWS & SONS, Kinsley, Kan.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
A few ehulce yt1ung bulls nnd netrers {ur sale, sired

by Fulfiller Sret, "·ulfillcr" 25th and Beau Onwara:

Our (Oll It ('rop Is the htat wr e'oer hnd.

.KLAUS BROTHERS, BEU DENA, KANSAS.

���F����1��J����
carload.. Can spare a few femalel In lots to Butt buyer.

ouaocs :?;- ����lf¥��O�;�rJ� tg��1�����rv���
nals of both lexes for •• le at all times.

Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kansas

:Mod�rn Herelords
'ROBT� H. HAZLETT

Hazlord Place

Eldorado, KaDsas'

JACKS AND JENNETS.

��

---._.
����

JACKS AND PERCHERONS

2S of the bilKest and best Mllmmoth jacks In Ken·

tllcky and a k.v Percheron stailiolls. Will cut

prices from �IOO to $300 on everyone. A big stock

��vl�I:�S�ii� t1���e�?�.m��rieB���r�:':f:��3
visit tho Clovertlnl.. farm.

H. T. R.l!OlV'.1S & CO.,. Lexington, Ky.

50 Relilstered, blg·boned, black

JACKS AND JENNETS
from colts to 16 hands high;

fine body and style, best brecd

Ing.. A certificate with each

animal sold. Jacks, prices and

terms right. Nothing better

for Oklahoma and Texas as

they nrc accllmat<,d here.

KINfH'ISHER "ALJ,EY

STOCK FARl\I,

J. H. Smith. Prollrietor. Route 3, Bo" 17,
Killgfisber, Oklahoma.

.'penlng reinforced door frame Is concerned.

A gl·eat many of the silo makers have

been Insisting fO.r some tI_me on the strict

enforcement of these patents, and now that

this late ruling has been made, they pro

pose to carry the war' Into ·Egypt 'and see

that all silo manutacturers live strictly up

to the findings of' the court In Its recent

.leclston. It has been the custom for Borne

r rrne for tbe dlrfet·ent licensed silo manu

racturers acting under these patents to

specifically mark all' of their silos with a

name plate bearing the Harder patent

numbers, to Insure against Infringement

suits being brought against their
cust.omers,

and this they Intend to follow more strictly

In the future than ever;
.

Mr. J.. B. Thiery, the Plano and Organ

man, Milwaukee, WIsconsin, Is sending out,

Cree; pnstpald, his beautiful, new 1913 Art

Style Book of Pianos. This book, without

a� doubt. Is one of the finest books of

pianos ever printed and It shows all the

new 1913 Thiery pianos In mahogany, wat

nu t+and oak colors. WheU,er you are going

Lo buy a plano for your nome right now

or later on. It will pay you to send to Mr.

Thiery for tills book and -his special letter

with -stralght-to-you-pl·lces
and easy terms

of payment. ·Mr. Thiery Is well known to

the majorlly of renders of our paper and

many of our subscrtbers have Thiery Pianos

'it their homes. The book that Mr. Thiery

has just Issued, contains scores of teatl

montat letters from homcs that have pur
chased direct from. film, telling of savings

and satisfaction that will Interest any home

In the market for a plano. Mr. Thlery·'18

conducting the most successful business of

the kind In the country and wlu
'

ship to

you all freight prepaid. any Thiery -Ptano

)'ou choose on thirty days trial atld test

with no obligation on your part to. keep It

If you are not more than pleased. If you

are not a cash buyer, he will give you from

two to three years time 1.0 complete pay

ment and arrange the payments at times

'of tha year when It Is most convenient for

you to make them. His full page adver

tisement appears In this Issue and If you

are ever going to buy a plano, It probably

will pay you to write to him at once for

his stylo book and special price list.

Flftb Year For Elkhart Carriage Company:
.

This Is the fifth year the Elkhart Car

riage & Har-nesa.Mfg. Company of Elkhart.

Indiana, have been manufacturing automo

biles. Many of our readers have dealt

with this company for a great many years,

and If yoU are Interested In cars It will

110 doubt be to your advantage to write

Cor their catalogue. This catalogue shows

photographic views of all their models and

gives you the standards by_which to value

any car. Perhaps you have seen their ad-

y:!,�iS'We:�;' l�s:��S �tP1!'arm�rsaPKt"a"ireda��
Breeze. Mention ·Mall and Breeze when you

write for copy of catalog.

Getting Insurance· M (lost.

According to s_tatements Issued. by. the

Farmers Alliance Insurance Co.. of Mc

Pherson, Kans., that company bas paid out

stnce organization more than $1,200,000 for

farm losses and In the meantime has saved

to Its policy holders $1,000.000 In premium

money. In other words the members of

this company, which Is purely mutual, fig

ure that the same amount of Insurance

If placed with the old line companies would

have cost them $1,000,000 more than It has

In the Farmers Alliance-and that they

now have just that much left for automo

biles, good roads, etc.

Seed Com For Com Growers•

F: M. Riebel & Son, Arbela, Mo.. write

that they are better prepared to lool< after

Lhelr customers thill-y-ear than ever. -In

wrlling, they say, uwe have bred our corn

for high yields and show quality." T-hey

breed their corn along the most scientific

lines. Their record of prize winnings since

1907 show that they have not failed in this

respect. They carry In stock. Reld's Yellow

Dent and Boone County White. In six

years' showing at the State Fair and at Co

lumbia, they have carried off fifteen first

ribbons and eleven second prize ribbons be

sides many sweepstakes. Write for their

latest corn' folder telling all about their

methods.-H. W. O.

A Farmers' See:l House.

At La Crosse, Wisconsin, Is the center of

a rich farming district where the red

clover and alfalfa flourish. where the barley

and oats return year in and year_ out
....boun

tlful yield., where field peas and seed corn

furnish tho dairyman abundant crops, and

where forage plants. like· sand vetch. Bil

lion Dollar GI·ass, hog clover, give yields

that gladden the heart of the farmer and

Catten his purse. And In this district the

John A. Salzer Seed Company have for

years grown their famous pedigree seeds,

which have found a home upon every wlde

awake farm throughout the north and

central west and everywhere- have Increased

Carm yle!ds. This ycar. the Salzers make a

great specIalty ot seed oats, seed corn, seed

barley, seed potatoes. field peas.- sand vetch

and alfalfa clover. all pedigree strains

bred right up to health. quality and big

yields, ani their .1913 catalogue, which Is

glad Iy mailed you upon reqnest, bristles

with seed truths. Write them today.

Feed Crops in West Kansas

ks and J�nnets- J A� C ·'K-:S
On. ol.the I.rge.t •• le.tloD. 01 large AND .JENNETS
Bla.k Mammoth Ja.kl_ In IheW..t; M 10 20 head good black jacks

:g.�a:�.:::nl��rk�;' I ��;,e :t: I:ff.t kt�na� -for sale, all'}& from 11 to 5

bring tbe lArge blgff.clall' mule. Reler-' yearst
laJ'ge, heavy ..boned,

enee s the five bank. of Lawrence.
broken tomares and prompt

AL. E; SlUTH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.' �e;�t�r8an�r�"ee: �:.·°fs�':!:'8
2·miles of town.

··PBIL WALKER.
Moline. Elk ce, Kaa.

JACKS AND JFJNNETS. .

_

JACKS AND JENNETS.

.

PUREBRED -HORSES.,

·Good Percheron Stallions. Holstein·Friesian - Bulls

.JACKS. AT PRIVATE SALE prices right. H. N. HOLDE�IAN, Meade, Kan.

Americal� Largest Importers

20Jaeks Shire���!C�!r!�8�r��edB��'!���.OrSeS
Coming one to seven years. The

TRUlIIAN'S, Box E,. BUSHNELL.
ILLINOIS

big, rUKlled kind. Van sell you

.

,

tried jacks. show jacks or herd P
. h R dP II'

headers worth the money. erc erons.. e ' 0 S
Everythinl Knaranteed as rep'

-

resented;
-

I will sell several choice Pereheron sll.ll1ons,

H T HINEMAN Dl hi K
Blncks arrd grll)8. of serviceable age (3 to d years).

• • , 0 on, an. weiihi'lg from 1800 to·2200 lba, and broke to ser

vice. Also a fine bunch ot-ehotce

J'aeks lor Cash'
RED POLI:I!D BULLS

T d·
16 to·36 months old. (IOod ones, all fnlly

Illaranteed

_
or ra e and priced low for next 30 days. Address

.

.•
�

CEO.W. SCHWAB,ClayC"enter, Neb.

Two Mammoth b,..ed Jacks, 4 and 5 years.

-
-.

.

old. Will sell, worth the money. part terms STAWONS and. JACKS
to right party, or trade for good mares or U
pure bred Or hlgli grade cattle. Ad4!ess

D. F� MeAUSTER,Severy, lans�
Leaven,!orth County

�=�"!��
bone and substance. write tor

prlcea or come and see them.

Cors'oa Bros., PoIter,laD.

..If you want the good
kind, come to one' of

the old est . breedln,
barns In the' .state,

- where you will find the

large. big boned, black

fellows that will. do

your country good, at

_ prices you can' afford.

G. 1\1. SCOTT, Rea, Mq.

Mammoth Jacks and

Jennets For Sale
From 2 to 5 yeRrs�blg boned, black

_Jacks.-wlth white potnts. 16 to 16 hands

high. No better hred ones In the country.

All of our Missoliri. Illinois and Iowa prize

winners for sale. Been br.e�dlng· jacks for

30 years. Mention this paper ana write or

come to
DEIERLING &.OTTO. QUEEN CITY, 1\10.

Oakland Stock {

Farm
The jacks on this farm are all ralaed

there. This .is strictly' a breeding farm, and

not' an assembling place of other people's

breeding. Five went out last week. with 26

more still there. Woe s.ell the good ones cheaper

tban anybody, because we raise them. Every

jack Is guaranteed a breeder. If 'he Is not

a breeder he Isn't worth thirty cents, and

the man who raises him should lose him and

not the buyer.' Will sell them from ,,00.00

up; cash or time.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM, ChUlIcothe, Mo.

200 Pereberons Sta111�':.��':.1e�I�1'efl
Singana.te..," Son, Keota, IOWa

The Best Imported Horses B���h?g�:Nd��:
!:��tii\'Ii::�I�����;���C:�.bl'if��; 01

JACK, FOR SALE- OR TRADE
Large, b g boned. big teet, Alnrnmoth and It Rond

breeder. Owing tn the destruction uf my hospltal anrl

barD by fire I must sell or trnde for team.

DR. E. M. BATES. COFFEYVILLE. !<ANSAS.

Clydesdale Stallions_and. Mares
I have a number of Clyde _Stallions. many

of- them of my own" raising, that T will sell

at less than 'h of the regular importer'a

prices. R. O•..._MILLER, ':-.UCA8, I9\VA. •

,
west
i'x('ec

.,;;II'G:

Truman'sPioneer-StudFann

-!r::h�':.:DUI::d J.::!gI:�
Jenneta. State Fair winners

and all at prices that w·Hl

move them. Write today de'
8crlblng your want!'.

-

C�F.COOPER

4. Hutchln.on.
'Ken.

1 I

--

]
4,Dox pi

I(

FOR SALE AT

Riverside-StockFarm
10 He.d of Youn,_Re,lstered

STALLIOIS

60 - Bergner &, Sons' Coach Horses -60
German Coach Staillons at prices you will be able to pay for at

one season's stand. Also mares and fillies; all ,good bone with

plenty slzil, style and action and the best general purpose horse

that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Champion Mllon

3159 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephlstoles 4221

at head of herd. We are pricing these horses to sell and guarantee

-en t1sfactlon. Write today or call soon.

J. C. BERGNER & SONS, Waldock Ranch, PRATT; KANSAS.

Percheron, Be·lgian, Shire and

Coach Stallions and Mares
15 years in the horse business. Never had a law suit, have never

sued a man for collection. Each sale Is accompanied with a

genuine good guarontee from Nolan. Our horses are from one

to fIve years old.
J.M�NOLAN,PAOLA,KANSAS

(Continued from Page 6.) ,

cember' than .she did in summer ongood- They Are So Differe-nt. !
pasture. bn� old ,Jersey cow. I had

been trying to fatten was.-put on the All Imported, both PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importation

patch, with ·no other feed or water than
- arrived Sept. 1st. The selects of 'both countries. I buy my own horses.

melons and' vines, and was fitt· enough, All sound, big, flat boned. Ages, tW) alld three years: Prices reasona-

to- sell to a local 'Butcher. for beef the ble. Perfect guarantee gopo with each horse and for two years at. ·that.

first of the year. <iI sold either stock-' W. H. RICHARDS. V. s.• (Stables in the City) Emporia. KaDSaS
-

for beef during De.@_mber.

'---------------------...--...;...;...-...;:.--..;..
__,;,_,;:....J

The best way to handle this land is

to put all the manure on tQP of it as·=-�-----��-��---...
---!!'II'------_--...----...

i:�� �surt��c����a�:�thd�i��kt\�t!:T ImportedStallions-: Pereheron,Shire,·Belgi3If
it. to run straight with yo�tr course. As Each year we. show our New Importation the same Month they land: Each

SOOIl as weerls appear kill them
with a

year they win more' than all .other Exhibitors combined. At the American"

1
. A' h h

Royal thIs year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, 1st. 3rd and 4th on 3·

ell tlVIl tor. spring toot arrow or year-old.....1st and 3rd un 2-year-old, and 1st and Champion Group of Flv.;-�

brond. flnt, sharp ,sweeps are also good. Stallions� Our Horses are .,Handsome and the best to buy; Our Gu·arantee

'�71IRtcver you do, keep the trash on
and Insurance the very best.

-

top.

PERCHERON Jl\IPORTJNG -co., ChRII. R. Kirk, South St. Joseph·, Mo.
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25- Percheron 'Stallions'
AI GreaUy Reduced Prices

25 SERVICEABLE AGE STALLIONS AT BARGAIN PRICES
FOR THE NEx'r 40 DAy.,S.! If you are in the market for a'
stallion come and. see them. We sell you

MOR.
E HORSE FOR

HE MONEY than any other firm in the United Btatea.'

BISiiop BllOS., Box A, Towanda, Kan.
.' .

.
.

OldenburgG<erman C.oachHo..s�s
'Ve are the oldest and Ia r-geat breeders of the Oldenburg .Germ'an Coach

wes t of tlie Mlssisslppl Rlv e r. Our 1912 wlnntirgs at the leading western shows
",,,'ccdeu those of any other tndtvtduat horse exhibitor, We have atatttons and
.. ;,II'I':S of sel'vlceable ages f",· sale, '\\'I'ite us. JOS. ,WEAR .t SON. Bnrnnrd, kan.

Mammoth Jacks, 'PerchB·ron Stallions
I 33 Head of 'Jacks and Percherons I

'I'h e Jack's are 3 1.0 G vears old and from 15 to
16 hands high.

Percher-o ns a.re from 2 to 6 year!' old �nd weigh
,

f'rorn 1800 to 2000 Ibs. ,

WI have the kind that will plaasl JOu•.
Write for nr-tccs berore you buy. Farm and sale barn on 21st Street.

1 mile east of Wichita Union Stock Yards. Write today.

J. C. KERR, 'VVlchlta"Kansas

ROBISON'S

Pereherons
For sale now, Twenty-five good young' stallions,

«ither . linported or American bred. Send for cata
log' of Farm.
Next sale, May. 21. Fifty yearlings and two-year-

olds
'

J, C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
-

- Pereherons and 1!��V��!��fJ
all of' our state fair pr�:: I.
Winners; 29· stallions and
mare. for sale. Everyone
of these ho,!'se« has been
shown and has. been a prize
winner at the shows of
1912. These stallions and
mares wll! be sold at ex

ceedingly low prices. qual-
Ity considered. "/

We are, showing some

other good stallions and

mares, which we offer at

prices that defy cornpe tt
tlon,

We earnestly request you
to look over our stallions
and mares, before buying.
True photos from. life '111

application, Address

ALBION, Boone Co., NEBR.
IMPORTERS and BREEDERS

Stallions and Mare's at BargainPrices
Per-cb.eeens, Belgians and Shires

95 Head of Stallions, and Mares
Forty Percheron Stallions, ·2 to 4 years old, blacks. greys and a few

bays all registered in the Percheron Society of America. Several of
these 2 year "olds .will now weigh 1,800 to 1,950. Price $500 to $1,000.
Three! a little higher. ,

"

,

FIf,teen Belgian Stallions, 2 to 5 years old, bays and sorrels. Two
yeul"·olds that are weighing a ton. Price, $500 to $1.200.
.,' !�h.irty Perchernn Mares 2 to 8 years old;. blacks, bays_and grep,

.

all reg!stered In the Percheron Society of Amenca. Twenty-two showing.
heavY,1n fna l, Price, $300 to $700.

.

',' .
.

.

. Ttln head Shire Stallions, and Mares I will sell at bargain prices .

..4:11 of these Stallions have been examined and found to he '!Jf pure
breeding and sound" and certificate as such will go with each .horse ; if
you want. a real bargain in an imported or American bred Stallion or
Mare come right away as I mean business. ..

L: R.WILEy� Emporia,Kan.

.

\ .,
,

-L-'a-m'e r "s
Pereherons
Achoice lot of -'............-------

Stallions and
Mares to se-

�
.

l ect fro.m.·
Owing to, this
timeofseason,
'we are quot-

. ing prices that
will certainly'
interest you, ."

inquire
about
them

/'
,

C.W.Lamer & Co.
Salina, Kansas

. ,,,;',.,

Bargains 'in Jacks,

"
,

1'7 bead Mammoth 1.1'"" l'eglatt"rt!d Jacka. IIlght from Poplar Plalnll,
K.·.. tuck)'. fr..... S to 8 '!f"arll old ,.. ltl, p�nt,· or 'bone onfl qnallt)'. '1'0 be
Buld at private .ale at Snyder'. Barn, eout" ·.....ek eallt uf National Hotel

SALINA, KANSAS
_"'e I.ring- Joeks to H'onl'!!'" e,'PT:'" }'l'or nnel 01",,,,-,, ket"p our Olfl cnstom

er.. Tlu'"e JReks Dlud he sold ut ouee , CODle flulek aD(1 get )'our cbolee
nt a burg-uln.

.

SAUND�RS & MACCARD
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'.THE ,FARMERS,MAIL AND BREEZE, TQPEKA, KANSAS Madl 22, 101�.

rit-e for this Book
-its YoursFREE

-

"

-
'..

14

.
'30 Days_

.

Free Trial'�:!�rJ
The abciye I. • .

'

.

sman plctu"rof my Art Uprf8'bt P.rla. -

Plano style 4�a ma2nificcnt Instrument fn lI'enuine San DomlnloMahopDY cabinet-Ivory Keys-Cof"lper OV�f'5trunK'StrinK's in the Bas,-EDI''plie Grand Top-a 'piano which I'll place astde any $:i00.00 piano you call buy In yOlltvicinity. This and,allother Thiery Pianos are shown in my Style Book In fuU·palfc pictures.

------------

,'j ul.'lOrll;1I1 Mall (,I" .• :.,"(: t,\i· __,';,\'-id'(I"to.; idH.
�d .: 1.'-' :.t IItl P, \,,,ftP,t!·t , r hr-, 11 til'

"

-r. 1')1] �I\'\I'
'Ill Ii. t L· .1, L" t'ro,� 1 ; I .' tlrt h.'t �I .. (' f \, -t ,

• "
... L. �Y.\l ]i··. I

•

111(i j"l";' �1�11 ;�!llt !'r".'�'.

,Do You Want_aD.Organ?
Th� Organore the real "muslc-makersWOf all organs. 12000 sold
direct to homes in �e last two yean. My Style BQOk of.()rganl, printedIn colors, shows and tells all about thein. 30 days trial and .test In.
your own hom�ip back at my expense if you are Dot mote than
pleased. No money in advance

.....,from one to two years time to pay U
you. are. not a .eash buyer. $2.50 per month and up bUfS one. Choice
of parlor, chapel and-piano case style_t a saving of $25. to $50. If
you want an organ, send coupon now and receive new Style Book free
by return mail. Be sure and mention on coupon whether you want
piano or organ book, 80 I Cln send you right book.


